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INTRODUCTION
COMMUNIST MANIFEST OF TURKEY REVOLUTION

As in all countries; there have been many revolutionist and com-
rnunist leaders in Turkey (& Turkey I(udistan), too.

Each of them contributecl so much to revolution or conmunisrn
struggle. They have existed in Tur-key revolution history and in op-
pressed people's mind ald heaft as significant personages and will al-
ways exlst.

But some of theur deserve to be exceptional. Their personalities
inevitably indentified with revolution's political and social characters
because they historically shouldered and performed duties during cer-
tain moment of history.

Theirs most distinguishing point of other is that they revealed po-
Iitical and personal country revolution's basic characteristics like find-
irg a geru via the light of scientific socialism.

Leaclers, who revealed this gem out, deserve definitely a special
place in duration of history. Their names have a talisnunjc inlpact.
Here, Ibrahim Kaypakkaya merits to be mentioned such a historical
personage.

Kaypakkaya identified with Turkey political and social revolu-
tion's character. I{e achieved this by theorical, political and organiza-
tional line he established. He became fairly the spirit of Turkey
revolutiorr. He grew early ancl shouldered this historic responsibility
by rnaturing on the point that ongoing process, availability of social
conditions and strong prilcipals of the class struggle which knocked
ternr's door as revealing necessity of a pioneering and leading power.

Controversially to resist tendency against social process and term's
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stream, Kaypakkaya struggled for un derstandin g aud compr-ch encl ilr g

this stream within the objective conditious.
Forasmuch understancl. comprehend. being interlacecl with this

stream withir the objective conclitions ard clominating its prurcipals
is not only a fbnnidable u'ork but also a venturous one. ;\nd this r.r,as

built in conrply with conrprehending of objeclive world li[<e the class,

production and scientifi c struggles.

Kaypaklcaya rs a battle tiout opened againsl mind rvhiclr takcs sci-

entific socialisn's theorical crops ancl knorvledgc as dognratic lreaps

and absolute fbnlulations. I-le adliercd oniy to practical mcthocl as ir

way fbr true knowleclge. FIe kept itrith with liistoric urrity olsr-rbjcc-

tive and objective, theory and practice together u,ith sr-rtras ancl ap-

plying. He did not stand back to attacl< unexceptionally and fiercely
against all l<inds of ideas, ideologies and viervs ol world ll,hich tli-
gress this method.

Kaypakkaya was just 23 years old r,vhen he pioueercd and ruade his

debut on serial of basic incideuts lihe socio-ccorronrical realrty, polit-
jcal ancl social contradictions, political regime's c1lrality. national prtrb-

lem's ruclirnents, roule of revollrtion, main organizing and working
principles.

He put fbrwarcl his extraorclinary ideas lbr Tr"rrkey revol r-rlirin
which were not even considered by any other potential strugglers rLp

to that time. After forty years. evel today his icleas are valicl so thcy
dcserved to bcr mentioned arnong comrlunist classics.

Iu general, thc official program of a party is of less in.tporlancc
than whal a parly does. But a rew prograrn is alicr all a bauner puh-
licly raisecl, and the oLrtsicle world.jLrdges the party by it. (l'. Engels.

Letter to A. Bebel, Loudon, March l8-28, I 875)

Kaypakkaya's inscriptions or.r this book consist of conrruunist
parly' progranrn-Latic vieu,s of whiclr he is lounder-leader. 

-fhese 
are

cleveloped views sorte of which were prepared specifically in form o1'

thesis and some of other dr"rring polemics with revisionist strcanrs, ancl

they were pemed to clarify basic issues of TrLrl<ey revolution \tt
8l
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more irlpofiant, our leader contrade's views are not only crops a deep
oonprehensior irr relation scientific socialism doctrines, but also hold
the maturity of being grown with the class struggle line.

Kaypakkaya grew and developed an iclentity from the common
point of revolutionist struggle in Turkey on the seconcr rralf of r 960s
and raising class struggle all over the world. His theses have a cont-
r.nuuist manifesto valuc as a result of this historical process. Today
Lrndisputedly his inscriptions, like all articles belonging to theorical
treasure of scientific socialism. could have out of dated sicles with re-
gard to actuality and they have also deficient, iuadequate siiles, br-rt

science progressing perspective becomes meaningful at this point.
However *ruch the state of thirgs,ray have altered cluring the last

twenty-five years, the general principles lard down in this Manifesto
are, on tlre whole as corect today as ever. Here and there some detail
might be iLrproved. The practical application ofthe pn,cipres wil de-
pend, as the Manifesto itself states, every.uvhere and at all times, on
the historical conditions for the time being existing. (K. Marks and F.
Engels, Preirce to the Gennan Edition of l8'l2.Manitbsto of the Com-
rrrrnist Pafty, Londrin, June 24,1812)

In I'act Kaypakkaya's opiniols it processecl with the leadership of
'him for decades.

In a side objectives development, on the other hand the progress
of the class struggle had tried, tested and strengthened. Frorrl the
nrain route on this line, the fast of the classes struggle today's po-
litical Ine, arise ancl clevelopment depencl on clynamics, the Com-
ruunist Manilbsto the main principle underlying owes. Analysis and
lightenrng the power.

Also it is justifrable, this process international proletariat common
values is enriched by the experience of worldwide. War of the bour-
geoisie il all kincls of nrethods and tactics, forming the basis of hege-
mony to reprodnce all the elements rnechanisrn to run at full speed and
taken all the bio'vs of the proletariat representing forces of tirture. Guid-
ing them the inevitable ideological basis fo'n is further stre,gthened
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For the r"rltimate triumph of the ideas set forth in the Manifesto
Marx relied solely and exclusively upon the intellectLral dcvelopmcut

of the working class, as it necessarily had to ensLle fl-ot'n united action

and cliscussion. The events and vicissitucles in the stn"rggle against cap-

ital, the defeats ever more than the slrccesses, cor,rld not blrt denron-

strate to the fighters the inadequacy hitlrerto of their r,utiversal

panaceas and nake their minds more receptive to a thorouglr urdor-

standing of the true condilions for the emancipation of the workers"

And Marx was right. (F. Engels, Preface to thc Gcnlau Edition of
1890, Mauifesto of the Communist Party, London. May l, 1890)

Kaypakkkaya had a shott but an efiicient cotrnrunist lif'e, tortLrre

contfulred tbr months, and that lasted finally, mr-u'derecl by firing squad

in the end after completed a historic manifesto of resistance. IIis ct'rnt-

mulrist leadership identificatiol and lris heroic resistance againsl

enemy, the enemy did not have any other alteruative only to dc'stroy

him. I should be happy, that creates thc program around the partl'
for"rnded and lighting comrades who have created a great tradition of'

shuggle and resistance.

That tradition of Kaypakkaya's line carried grcat pay to toclay ancl

to tomorrow in order to reach revolution contirue to grow hopes.

His follou'ers have gathered way with the duty of practicing. de-

veloping and taking forward views of Kaypakkaya that he fotntulized

specifically on Turkey and Turkey Kurdistan. For that reason their ad-

dress have been Kaypal<kaya for style of aualyze and moventent.

Henceforlh it will continue to be like this. Foilowing in founclers and

developers of scientific socialism steps passes throtrgh admiration plri-

losophy of this theory's correlatiolr rvith lif'e's nraterial phenonrena.

There can be no strong socialist parly withoul a tevolutionary tlre-

ory whrch unites all socialists, from which they dlaw all their couvic-

tions, and whrch they apply in their methods of struggle and means of'

action. To defend such a theory, which to the best of your knowleclge

you consider to be hue, against unfclunded attacks and atter-npts to col--

rupt it is not to imply that you are an enelry of all oriticism. We clo not

I
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regard Marx's tlreory as something completed and inviolable; on tlre

contrary, we are cotrvinced that it has only laid the foundatiolt slotle

of the science which socialists t-t.tust develop in all directions if they

wish to keep pace with life. (Lenin, Collected Works, English Edition,

Progress Publishers Moscow, Fourth Printing, 1977 , Volume 4,p.211-

212)
Kaypakkaya have been conveyer of a science, namely a spirit in

the class war tltat we should catch by the way reaching data, compre-

hending truth, supplying urity of theory and practice, and compre-

hending n-rethod of social contradictions.

He has been a creative conveyel'of contmunist ideology in Turkey.

Namely he is a yoLlng but master student and teacher of dialectic-ma-

teualist doctrine such in the class war, social liberation process, dur-

ing organizing ancl realizing revolutiott.

IIe is a prodr-rctive private and leader of revolutionist commu-

nist line.
He is the collinrating naster of destructive and constructive power

of rnasses' revolutionary spirit.

He is a triggered bullet against dogma, ossified ideas, status quo

and things to be seen unchangeable.
' Ife is a revolutionist fighter that adores himself for the sake of peo-

ple. understarding today comprehensively, looking past with today's

eye and with great hopes to future.

Ite will live forever iust like his masters ald leaders, just like his

all immorlal cotnrades and all ptivate revolutionists of the revolution

struggle.
May,2014
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The area in which we have operated up to now is the sub-district

town of K, which has 21 villages within its boundaries. The distance to

the provincial capital is 70kms and the distance to the district centre is

25krns. The main roacl linking the centre of Eastern Anatolia to Central

and Western Anatolia passes through this sub-district town. The east-

enr Taurus Mountains reach down to the land of this sub-district with
the high peaks and ranges of the Nurhak Mountains. The sub-district is

generally made up of mountains and hills, which are treeless. There is

very little flat land. As befits such a hilly tenain the villages have been

established over a wide area. In sotne villages it can take an hour to

walk from one end to the other. The houses are generally next to arable

land and the dwellings of those from the same family are usually close

together and comprise a neighbourhood. Those who own sheep and

goats also have sheepfolds in the mountain pastures. On summer days

the owners of these sheds ascend to them. This is the geographical and

settlement situation of the area in which we are carrying out activities.

SECTION 1

The Economic, Social and Political Situation

A) How to distinguish the classes from one other:

What is the criterion useful to distinguish the classes in the area?

Is it the size of the land owned, or the nutnber of animals, or the num-

ber ofpear trees, or sornething else?

Let us state firstly: In this area the classes are not yet separated by

sharp lines. There are almost no rich peasants (village bourgeoisie) ex-

ploiting the peasants through waged labour as we see in tlre Aegean

and Thrace regions.

A r.videspread poverty afflicts a large proportion of the population

(estimated at more than 90(%). Within this there are of course those who

are worse o11, just as there are those who are relatively speaking better off.
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Secondly, let us state that: there are no landlords, as in the [Jrlir.

Mardin and D.tsakir plain who exploit the peasantry as sharecroppers,

forced labour etc. The peasants are in general 'free' smallholclels

Thirdly, let us state the tbltowing: No aspecl o1'socizrl production

has yet undergone serious development andbecoure lunclarrental 'fhat

is, neither arable agriculh.rre nor aninral husbandry and animal proclucts

agriculture, nor fiuit-gror,ving constitutes the nrain basis of procluction.

AI1 the above are carried on ih parallel and al1 appear to bc ol'the saurc

ilnportance. Amongst these, arable agriculture and aninral husbaldry
based on sheep and goats is relatively predorninant, but here. as with thr-

other categories, there is yet to be signiticant clevelopment. T'herefbre,

neither the area of land owned nor the nunrbcr o1'animals l<ept is on its

owr a couect critieria to distinguish the classes {iom one other.

Since the ten-ain is hilly and the land is infertile and arid it is alnrost

itrpossible to operate rnodern vehicles such as tractors ancl cornbine

harvesters Tliere is no intensive agriculture. The reason crop-procluc-

ing agriculture has not develclped and becorue the nrain socia[ rneans ol
production is the unsuitability olthe terrain. Even on the best land the

yield rarely exceeds five to one sown ?'1. (** erplain) Therefbre, c-ven

{'amiljes that own more than 25 acres are unable to get by, ancl are

lorced to sell their labour. There are some fhmilie s that barely nrako a

living despite owning 50 acres of land. As they are unable to get a rc-

tun 1i'on the laboLrr they put into the land they abandon some pafis of
their land and do not cultivate them.

Due to the unsuitability of the land and its infertility not nrLrch value

is attached to land. There is not a tendency for land to be concentlalecl

in the hancls olwealthy peasants (even if it is happening, it is exceecliLigly

slow). The buying and selling of land, renting ancl sharecropping cloes

not constitute a serious ploblem. lrnpoverished and nredium peasants'

offering of land in return for a loan, or sale lor nrarriage or rnigration,

does occur. But at least, irs lve have mentioned, this has not ieci to a fun-

damental concentration of land in the hands of the wealthv. Some ini-
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povenshcd peasants who have migrated have not sold their lancl, and
irave not hancled it to their parlners eithel Jea'ing it uncullivated.

l'he unsuitability of the land, secondly, is an obstacle to the exten_
sive nse of agricLrltural machinery such as tractors, combine harvesters
and threshing machines and the use of ferlilizers ancl pesticides, pre-
venting significant developrrrei.rt. As far as rve know there is a thresh-
ir.rg ,achine ard tractor in orrly one village in K. sub-district. o. the
f'elv pieces of arable land tractors ancl tlireshing machines are hirecl, but
this does nothapperr on a large scale (tractorhire is l0liraperquafier
acre, ola tlrreshing nrachine 50 lira an holrr).

As for pesticides, chen.ricals are only used to prevent smr_rt ( I 0 lira
a kilo) ancl ntanure is usecl in small amounts (i l0 kurus a kilo).

Arable agricultur:e generally corsists of wheat. Despite this there
are hardly a,y lanrilies that sell grain. As for famrlies that buy grain
the figLrre given by the peasants is close to 99ok.

Another branch of agricr-rltr-rre that is of irnporta'ce is animal hus-
banclry. Shcep, lollowed by goats, are the most commonly kept ani_
nrals But sin.e a,imal husbandry, like arable agriculture, has not
developecl .into a cornmercially run. clorninant branch of agriculture,
the nurnber ol'animals ownecl by peasants is not by itself a criterion to
distinguish the classes one liom the other. A <lefinite cristinctior be-
twecn, on the one hanci, owners of large flocks ancl, on the other, senti_
proletarians and proletarians who work in the care etc of tbese llocks,
has yet to take shape. Although it is truc that a section of the better off
have nrore sheep and goerts, and the irrpoverished have very 1,ew or
none at a[[, there are some who are poor ancl sell their labour but have
a large nunrber of nnin.rals, nnd a srlall nuurber of better off farnilies
r,vho have no ani,rals at all Furthemtore, since nrost of the peasant
lamilics own sheep and goats it is necessary to look at the nurnber of
animals owncd when distinguishing the classes one from the other. but
not sr-rfficic-nt by itself.

Another inpoflant source of income in K.sub -district is pear trees.
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in the fielc1s and the hills there is ar-r abunclallce of pear trces and the

peasants gather ancl sell the fruit. But there is altrost llo one r.vhtl slle-

cialises in this, who works at increasing yields, \l4to cares for ancl e tl-

deavours to develop this. The trees give fruit every 2 years and the

peasants pick whatever they hnd. Some of the trees are even cttt down

and used 1br fuel. Therefore, the number of trees Owned is not on its

own a criterion to use in dis{inguishing one class from another'

In that case what criteria shall r,ve use in order b distinguish the

classes o1e fl-om the other? The arable land, tltturber of ani.urals arld

number of pear trees, the three of thern in total rlray be a con'ect crltc-

rion to distinguish classes, but it is not a very practical one' Wc thete-

fore founcl it rnore appropriate to use a difTerent criterion. The anrrual

income of a peasant l-amily gives a nluch clearer picture ol r.l,hat class

the lamily belongs to, and is a lot easier to calculate than workinr{ out

the above (amount of lancl, nunber of anirnals, ttttl-trbet o1'pear trecs )

Fourthly, let us state the following: l-acle is entering a litt]e rlrore

each day into the peasants' lives. TIie inhabitants' most basic neecls are

being met increasingly by the ntarket Electlic lamps instead ol

kerosene lamps ancl stoves instead of hearlhs have been obtaine cl fiorn

the market, as have sacks, cushions, pillo',vs ancl nrgs that were pre'n'l-

ously rnade by hand. Radios, tape recorclers, gramophorte pla;-ers artd

clocks have entered most houses. Tea has been a regular itetll on thc list

olarticles consumecl for sonre tinte. Vegetables are to a u'jde extent ob-

tainecl fiorn the market. wheat grain etc. lbr consuruption is purchased

frclrl tbe market. Handicratts are being {brgcltten. on the clther harrcl,

products made by the peasants are being taken in increasing volunles

to the market on a claily basis. The t]lost courtronly solcl products are

sheep, goats anrJ pears. Smaller alrounts of butter, cheese ancl f'elt are

also solcl. what does this rnean? This n-reans that to ever-increasing cle-

grees the peasants are being exploited by conrlnercial capital. atlcl bc:ing

clragged into banknrptcy and misery. while on the one I'ratrd the pcas-

ants obtain the things they need from the market, u,heu on the other'

r8 I
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hand they sell their products they are exploited by the livestock and

pear merchants. Those amongst the peasants who are better olT and

have money to spare generally go into trade. The goods of the imperi-
alist monopolies and collaborationist capitalists pass into the hands of
the peasants with high comrnercial profit. On the other hand, for in-

stance, pears are bought from the peasants for 60-7-5 kurus and sold at

the nrarket for between 200-350 kurus. This situation leads to the fur-
ther impoverishment of the poor peasants, to their selling their labour

rrore and to their proletarianisation.

Filthly, let us say the following: Peasants whose inconte is insuf:
l-rcierrt to meet their needs are gradually becoming indebted. Banks

ofler very little or no credit to those who are outside the small rninor-
ity of better olf peasants. They therelbre have to borrow money front
the better offpeasants. The interest of loans is on average 50% a month.

In a year that makes 60%. ln the second year, in the event the loan is

not paid ofl, interest is liable on the interest. While this high rate of in-
terest enriches a handful o1'usurers, the peasants who take the loans

with interest, who have to tal<e them, are gradually forced to take on a

heavy burden fiom under which they will never recover and leads to

them losing all their possessions (their land, animals, houses, etc...)

Sixthly, let us state the following: Amajority of the peasants who

are forced irto misery by high comrnercia[ profits and exploited by
loans with interest, end up beconring migrant u,orkers. Most of them go

to Antep, Aclana, Istanbul ancl Antakya and work as building labourers,

portcrs, beggars and, most comnton of all, as street traders .(80"/u of
those who leave are street traders). There are hundreds ofstreet traders

tiorn the villages in K.sub.district in the places meitioned (particularly

in Antep ancl Istanbul). A lot of peasants have also gone to Germany, or

are awaiting their turn to go. For instance, fiorn one village of 60

dwellings there are 
-l20 

people in Germany. Fron anotl.rer village of
200 houses there are 200 people in Germany. On average there is one

member of every iamily in Germany. Many of the inhabitants are also
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migrating to Antep, Adana, Istanbul ancl Nlalat,va Therc hrs bcetr lL

considerable increase in the numbers of those migrating.

B) Classes and their attitude to the [tevolution:

Let us deal with the classes one by one

'[he agricu ltural Proletariat
An aglicultural proletaliat, fbr the rcasolls set ottt aboYe, has tlot

come into being. Those in the villages r,vho have no tneans to tuake a

living in general migrate (to Antep ancl lstanbul). Tl-re srnall nunrbcrs ot'

lamilies that rentain usually graz,c- the flocl<s of 5-10 households. that

is, thcy are shephercls. We may deem them to be ngricultural proietar-

ians (apar1 from a sectiolt of middle peasants who graze their or.r,n ltn-

imals). The most inrpoverishecl in the area are the shephcrds who lool<

al.ter the lloc[<s o1'others. Their atrnr-ral incotre is in tlre region ol'4--5

thousancl lira. Aclditionally, the bread etc. of the shepherd is proviclecl

in turn by the faruilies fbr whom he lvorks.

The shephercls in our area are gencrally thc trost reVoltltionlry el-

ementS. They aretlre I'reriest aclvocates o1'the antled strLrggle iVltrsi tll'

therl sufltred the persecution of the comnaDdcls alld rvet'e bcatetl itl

the gencianne posts for 1-eeding Sinrtn Cenrgil und liis compatlions But

the shepherds put Lrp a stiff resistance ancl did not give in. Thcy u'crc

also ltrontisccl large suurs olsctt.tey ilthey tolcl tvltere Sinan atlcl his

cotilpanions were, but these people, r.l,ho clo tlot have two coins to rLtLr

together, refused ra,,ithout hesitation. They knou' the tel'raitt ertretuell'

r.vel1. They know caves ancl hiding places that are llot otl t1]ilil"arir rrlails

The shepherds will nrake a signilicant corltributigtl t6 the peasatit

annecl struggle.

Impoverished peasants: Families with ln annual itlcoure bctr,veett

5 and 15 thousancl lira in general comc into this clttegory (An ilrcrcllsc

or decrease in the nr-Lmber ol individuals in a faniily car slightly cltange

these bounclaries). They rr ake up the ntajority of tlre peasarrt popula-

20 1

tion The land of irlpoverished peasants is generally in hilly and stony
terrain. Those rvho had land in flat, lertile places have had to abandon

these lands to usurers on account ofbeing Lrnable to pay loans they had

taken out on thcse l'crtile fields. Since they are unable to afford chem-

ical f'ertilrser their yields lall year oD year (they use dried animal dung

as fuel insteac] of u,ood)

All the poor peasants lcave their ltomcs to work on a seasonal basis.

Those fi-onr this class rvho worl< as br.Lrlding labourers, pofters, street
traclers and beegars constitute the majority of the population of K.

A section ofthe poor peasantry works as fann labourers on the land
of better-off liunilies. Thc land owuer provides the sced and the peas-

ant share cropl)er so\,vs, reaps arrd brings in tl.re harvest. The wheat
and strarv is then shared half and half.

A section of the poor peasantry also reaps the fielcl of others at har--

vest tinle (upper midclle and well oil peasants). In return they receive
'uvheat conesponding to thc- antount of seed sown The irrpoverished
peasantry corrstitutes the majority of those who migrate to the cities.
They work in particular in Antep as pofters, wootlcutters and as work-
ers in tlour rrills etc. Most of those going to Gernrany arc also ftom the

impoverished. The peasanls say:" Il it wasn't for Gennany ntost of
therrr would die of hungcr."

The poor peasants are unable to benefit from the Ziraat Bank or
the Agricullural Credit Cooperatives. In order to get 200 liras in credit
they r-recd to exltend lots of energy and visit rnany ofl-rces. Most of thern
cannot get any credit whatsoever. Since conditions of life are worsen-
ing by the day paying offthese loans is another wony. There are virtu-
ally no poor peasants who do not have a debt to several local usurers.
grocers etc...The usurers do not give loans to impoverished peasants

rvithout land or livestocl<.

This layer f'eels a strong desire fbr revolLrtion and the arme<i strug-
gle. ancl tum lLp their noses at all manner of reformist and bourgeois
views. They are tl're lbrce on which we r.vi[[ rely irt rural areas. Their

I 
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clestiny and liberation has clefinitely and irrevocably uilited with the

destiny and liberation ofthe proletarrat.

Middle Peasantry: Families with an annual income of over 1'5

thousand lira in general oorne into this category. They erther have rela-

tively good lantl, have 50-60 anirnals, or have both a piece of good land

and a number of sheep. A section also has two oxetr, one or a f'ew coivs

and a donkey or a mule, too. Another section, while having little or ncr

land or livestock, possesses an amount olmoney. The sitLLation of those

who have returned frorn Germany, of rninibus owner-s, or of grocers and

sirnilar iI] the town, is like this. They are also considered middle peas-

antry. Some of thern lend mouey with interest: some of thenr buv land

etc...[n the city and some go into conlnerce. Middle peasant fanlilies are

the second most nurnerous groups after the impoverished peasarltqr. Ilut

there are a lot fewer of them than the poor peasants. Those families that

have returuecl frclrn Germany, and were previously lloor peasant5, have

joined the ranks of the rniddle peasantry, cr-eating an increase in their

numbers. The rnedium peasants generally work their own land. There

are solne who employ poor peasants, but they are in the minority' Sev-

eral fafiri]ies that own livestooli get togetl-rer and employ a shepherd,

while a small section graze their own anin.rals. Again, some middle peas-

ants with a small amount of land work ns share cropperson the larrd of

better offmidclle peasants or wealthy peasants

Micliile peasants are unable to benelit suf)iciently fiom the Agri-

culture Bank or the Agricultural Credit Cooperatives Depending on

the arnount of land they possess they are able to obtain between 500 arid

a 1.000 lira in creclit They are also unable to pr-rrchase enotrgh feriliser

on account of the high cost. For this reasoil lllal]y owe lnoney to local

usurers. There who are better olf have less or no debt. They are able to

save what is su4tlus to their needs every year. A sectiot] of the middle

peasantry with high incornes, but who trlso owe ruoney u,ith itlterest, is

in a worse situation tha[ midrlle peasants with less income but no clebts

with interest.
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F-or instance, a peasant earned 35,000 lira from [anc1 elsewhere, but
his tirrnily orve 70 thousand plus interest. Their situation is therefore
worse ofF than a fanrily whose annual income is 15-20 thousand lira
but has no debts.

Most rniddle peasants are street traders in Antep, Adana and lstan-
bul. They do not perform jobs such as pofiering, wood-cutting, labour-
ing in the construction sector or begging. These jobs are for the

impoverished peasants.

Due to the increasing cost of living and worsening of conditions of
life the urajority of middle peasants are becoming poorer, while the bet-

ter off rniuority are endeavouring to join the rvealthy peasantry.

The lower section of the rriddle peasantry and the intpoverished
peasantry together constitute the overwhelming majority of the peasant

population in the area. The lower section of the middle peasantry wish
for a revolution. They are gradually f'eeling more deeply and grasping
the reality that their liberation will corne through the armed struggle.

They are suspicious of refomrist views.

The upper section of the micldle peasantry is also sympathetic to the
revolution. Ilowever, this section does not think it feasible that work-
9rs and peasants will succeed with an arued struggJe. They tend to suc-

cunrb to bourgeois reformisrn. They are very curious to learn whether
there are oflicers in the military that support us and pin their hopes on
them. They see the ruling classes as stronger than they are and the peo-
ple as weaker. These views are prevalent particularly amongst those
who have a good chance to join the ranks of the wealthy peasantry. In
the firture. when the revolutionary wave swells up this section of the
middle peasantry will join the ranks of the revolution, having freed
thernselves of indeci sion.

\Yealthy Peasants: The annual income of this stratum is gener-

ally above 40-50 thousand lira. The annual income of a section is
around I 00 tho usand lira. The nuruber of wealthy peasants is very low,
not exceeding l% of peasant larnilies.
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1n general they possess the urost f-ertile lald in the village in
u'liich they resicle. They also owu the areas u,ith plenti tirl lr,atet thltl

are suitable for growing vegetables. Most o1'theru hal'e at least -50 eur-

imals, some lrave nrore than I00. They also have at least 20-30 thorr-

sand lira in nroney-capitttl. Some have rnore nloney, but r.rot zts tnr-tch

land or livestock. lvhile others have nrore lancl and lir.'cslock, bttt not

as nruch capital.

Those rv}ro oln lancl t]iat is flat work their lancl r'r,ith rt tractor A

section works tlre land jointly with ruiddle and poor peasalrts.

Sorne of the u,ealthy peasilnts have gotte into comuterce: theY ori,tt

land, premises, etc. in towns, or sell wool, Orrt"., sht:esc ctc. Or ert-

gage in snrugglir-r. Tl-re bi-tgest opiurn suruggler in thc arca is a riclr

peasant with the urost capital.

The wealthy peasants are able to benetrt Iiour ferliliser alil creclits

fiom the Agriculturc Banl< and Agricrrltural Cilcclit Coopcrativcs.

Local usurers ernerge lionr amor.rgst the r.vealthlz peasan1ry. A scc-

tion olthe wealthy peasants encleavour to incr-ease their capital by lencl-

ing rnoney at high interest rates to the iurpoverished and rlicldlc

peasants (and evcn to the Iou,er section of ivealthy peasants).

l'hose who exploit and bankrupt tho poor ancl loivcr section olthe
r"niddle peasauts are wealthy peasants engagecl in usury Sotre oIthcsc

borror,v lnoney from the bank at 3-4 percent interest ancl lenci i1 out to

the peasants at 6A% intcrest, accorcling to the pcastrnts thcrrsclvcs.

Conrparc'd to the usurers of the Aegear.r ancl Tltrace rcgions the1, x1-1'

modest, since the richest of these only has capital of around 250 thotr-

sand lira. There is another clitTerence to the usurers of the \!'cst

Whereas those in the West se ize tobacco. cotlon, sunllor,vers. milk anci

other crops in return fbr loans and ir.rteresl. those herc take tnoney ancl

intercst. Flowever, they do usurp the land at'rcl livcstocl< of those r.rrable

to pay back their loan, as the rr-rarket fbr crops with a value is not tlc-

veloped in this arca.

Since revolulionary icleas are ilcreasingly spreadirrg to the arca, a
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section o{'the wealthy peasants that sense the smell of blood in the up-

conring arnred struggle, f'eel the need to say with appropriate words
that they sympathise with the revolution and shed tears lbr revolution-
aries wbo are gunnecl down, in order to safeguard their firtures and arlso

to fi ee then-rselves ftotn the pressures of the poor and ntiddle peasar.rts

who entllrsiastically support the revolutionary struggle.
Those r.l,ho are openiy opposed to the revolution do not make this

obvious. Thcy oppose it in roundabout rvays. "Can one oppose the gov-
ernurent? Il'you do tl.rat's lvhnt witl happen." they say. Since they are

scared olthe reaction ofpeasants they cannot inforrn on revolutionar-
ies active in the area.

Thosc in the rriddle say:" I can't see this succeeding. But it's a

shatne 1'or these young people who die and are tortured. They duped
the yor.rngsters and sent thern to their deaths." According to urost of
them it u'as Isuret Pasha who deceivecl the young people and put them
in the {iring Iine.

At an advarrced phase ofour revolutionary struggle soute ofthese
(the lorvel segmeut of the weahlry peasantry) will be dragged along by
the momenturn of the revolution, others will try to sit on the f'ence,

rvhile a very snrall nurlber (in particular the large usurers) will openly
oppose the revolution.

Landlords: These are no landlords in the area today. According
to the i,illagers there were persons that might be called 'agira' in the

past. Flowever, their authority over and exploitation of the peasants

stemmed liorn their cruelty, religior"rs authority or their descent fiolrr
a Iarge clzrn (or their econorric power) rather than their ownership of
large arnounts of land. They were a kind of Iocal despot in the vil-
lages in rvhich they dwelt.

They would take crops and property and even wives fi-om the peas-

ants b1, force, ancl put thern to work as they wished solely in retu.rn for
lood They u,ould sencl those they didn't neecl to perfonn military serw-
jce ancl not send those they needed. Even nor,v villages are called by
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their narnes, e.g servant of.... These 'aghas' and their descendarrts have

one by one disappeared as a result ofthe struggle ofthe peasants and

their o'nvn competition and quarrels betr.veen thetrselves and their clans

The last agha remnant was killed by another 'agha' in l9-56 on aocount

of cornpetition. ln this way the concept of 'agha'was consigned ttl his-

tory. The children and relatives of these 'aghas'relnain, but they have

absoh"rtely no authority over the peasants. Moreor,'er, economically they

are in the same boat. Despit6 this they still think o1'themselves as 'agha'

aud act porrpously, looking down on the peasants and the revolution-

ary struggle But ro one takes any notice ofthem

C) The class struggle in the area and the level of political cnn-

sciousness of the peasant mass:

Now let us revier.v the situation of the class struggle waged by the

peasants in the zrre-a in question and the levcl o1'their consciousness.

The revolutionary past of the area in which we are active stretches

back to Ottoman times. According to itrforn.ration we have received

from elderly peasants, in the flnal years of the Ottoman periocl up to 40

peasants rose up against the oppression of village aghas arrd the Ot-

toman state and established anned bands in the rnountains. The ntent-

bers of these groups were all impoverished peasants who wete

employed by the aghas. As long as they did as they were tolcl and served

their lord they were not sent to do military sen'ice, but as soon as they

refused to bow to the orders o1'the agha they rvere labelled as 'militar-y

tugitives'and the authorities were informed The bands from time to

time raided the aghas'houses and also resisted the state fbrces.

After the War of Liberation the persecution o1'the 'agl-ras' contin-

ued. The impoverished peasants, in particular, cclntinued the occupaliou

of slavery undel the agha's whip u,hich they inherited fronr their fa-

thers. The aghas and the state competed with each other to oppress the

irnpoverished people. This persecution tried the patience of thc peas-
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ants The heads of the clans that oppressed the people, from tirne to

time char.rneled the people's anger at state oppression for their own

ends. For instauce, there was a rebellion in the area afler the founding

of the Republic, led by the owner of Kasimoglu village and a leading

clan merlbel, Kasimoglu MehrnetAli. He declared independence, tak-

ing the people from 4 or 5 villages with him. When state fbrces sur-

rounded the area he only lasted 2 hours. Kasimoglu and 3 of his

companions were executed and the people were tortured.

In the Republican period, as stated above, the 'aghas'vanished one

by one as a corsequence ofthe struggle ofthe peasants and inter-clan

conflict. By the 1950s the 'aghas'were no more. Sitrce 1967 inpartic-

ular the revolutionary spark which is spreading to rural areas has af-

fected the area in which we are active. Peasants in the area have

organisecl rnany tnarches and rallies for democratic rights, striking fear

into the hearts of the ruling classes with the revolutionary slogans they

chanted. Sorre peasant leaders have even been imprisoned on account

ofthese actions.

Two of the nrartyrs of revolutionary youth are frorl this area. Their

deaths have inflan,ed the anger of the people. Furthermore, tlre merci-

.less gunning down of Sinan and his companions by the oppressor forces

of the rLrling class has deeply affected the people.

Revolutionary ideas, the desjre fbr revolution and the artned strug-

gle and political awareness have spread and developed in the area in an

unexpected way.

Of the 21 villages in the area, 5 or 6 are Sunni ancl the rest are

Alevi. In almost all the Alevi villages religious pressure has been re-

duced to zero. The state of'dede's fnote necessary regarding Alevi cul-

turel who 20 years ago had people kissing their feet is pathetic. It is
impossible to find a dede who does not say: 'I'm a revolutionary'. Since

the people know that they give the appearance ofbeing a revolutionary

on account ofpopular pressure, they see them as fake and do not show

rnuch respect to their utterances.
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In Suuni villages the eff'ect of religion is still strong, r,vith a per-

sisting inlluence olreligious leachers and reactionarl, rcligious tren on

the people. The Sunnis in tlre area are in general backward artrl reac-

tionary. rvhereas the Alevis play a prouressive and revolutionar)r role

We shal1 not clwell on the reasons lbr this hele, birt let us poinl our that

lclcal reactionaries and state lorces are doing all thcy can to degencralc

the class struggle of the peasantry by turnirrg it into an Alevi-Sr.rnni
conflict. They are endeavouring to incite the Sunnis against the Alcvis
ancl in this rvay pit the oppressed ancl exploited peasants ole againsr

the other The reactionary religior.rs rnen in particular label 'revolrr-
tionary thinking'as 'kizilbaslik', Inote nccessary regarciing origins of-

tem 'kizilbas'l trying to deceive the peasants by sayiug: 'lool<. it's ai-

ways the kizilbas that hold these ideas, this business is kizilbas itsctf'
and unfbrlunatelv the majority of the Sunni toilers is s1ill takcn in by
this. But theAlevjs are not in general aff'ected by this. Thev say:" ir's
a tr.ristake to rnake a distinction by saying Suntri. Alevi,'l-urk, anil
Kurd', this struggle is poor agilmst rich, r.vhatevcr their origin all the ul-
poverished nrrLst unite." Twenty o1'the 2l villages lvhere r,ve ure active
are Kurdish. AlltheAlevi villages are Kurdish, bLrt it is not possible to
find even the tiniest trace of Kurdish nationalisnr in the arca. tln the

contrary, the 'Turkicisation' policy enfblcecl by the ruling classes has

been quite successf ul, leading b the erlcrgence of "Turl<ish nalional-
isn.t", evcn arnongst the Kurds. Since the ntajority ollhc pttpLrlatiorr is

irrpoverished Kurclish arrd Alevi. they have beconre accnstonred to the

),oke ofa triple opplession over hundreds ofycars (econorric, national

and religious persecution). The stale lorces of the clourinnnl ruting
classes that are the rtrain enfbrcer ol oppressiolt have succeedcd to a

certain degree ir instilling fear in the people -I'his lear is parriculiirlv
noticeable arnongst the elderly, w,ho are extrenreiy reluctant whel it
cornes to the subject ol the anred struggle The cnrshiug of the Knsi-
nroglu and Dersir.r.r uprisings and the subsecluent brutal tortr_rrc of the

people is one of the reasons for this extt'eme clrutton.

,tl

At tlris juncture we should also rnake the following point: the fact

that son-re of the local inhabitants have gone to Getmany, and that oth-

ers hope to go, has to a slight exlent quietened the revolutionary allger

of the people. On the other hand nearly all the poor peasants. in par-

ticular the youth, are united on the subject of anned struggle. Amongst

thern are some who are preptrrecl to sacrifice everything and.join the

stru ugl e imnrediately.

Primary school pupils and even 4 and 5 years olds see thetlselves

as revolutionaries, saying in their broken, Turkish: 'l'n.r a revolution-

ar),, I'n1 a socialist', u,'hile they raise their left fists into the air.

Most of the young women, brides and daughters feel a strong syln-

pathy for the revoh-rtionary struggle. They sing larnents 1br dead revo-

lutionary youth and shed tears. They adnrire and respect the

conrparions active in the area. Some of the young girls are even not'

oor.rsiderir.rg rlarriage, in order not to create an obstacle to their.joining

the armed slruggle in the future.

Even at this early stage of our revolutionary movement in the area

it is possible to obserwe hundreds of concrete examples of how revo-

lutionaqr itlsas have tal<eu root and tloLrrished amongst the impover-

ishcd people.

D) Summlry of the chapter and conclusions:

'l'hese are the tnain cconomic, social, and political clraracteris-

tics of the area in wlrich !\re are active:

l) Cornmercial ca;ritalisrn in the area has developed rapidly ir re-

cent years in partioular. Just as the goocls of inlperialist tnor.ropolies trnd

collaborationist capitalists are penetrating the villages, the produce of
the pcasants is also incteasingly being carried to the market. Tlris de-

velopment has ied to the merciless exploitation of the peasants by im-

perialist rnonopolies, collaborationist boLrrgeois and rnany rniddlenren

merchants, and resulted in their being driven to bankruptcy and misery.
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2) On the other hand, social division of labour lras yet to be re-

alised in production; that is, a systeur where on the one hand there are

land or livestock owners who buy labour and on the other workers and

semi-workers who nrake a living by selling their labour, has not comc

into being. In particular there is not yet a branch ofproduction pro-
ducing for the market. Capitalisl:r is at a very backwarcl ancl primitive
level. Wealthy peasants are only nc'rw becoming a realiry and they ex-
ploit the peasant mass by means of lending money with interest, not
through u.aged labour, and become wealthier in this wa1,.

3) The impoverished and middle peasantry laces national and re-

ligious oppression in addition to economic persecution. The people
have fbr years heroically resisted oppressiolr on all three lionts, pass-

ing through significant struggles.

4) The broad peasant mass (impoverished and rliddle peasalts and

even the lower section of wealthy peasants) who are exploited to thc
very man'ow by high commercial prolits ar.rd interest on loans. consti-
tute the fbrces of the Democratic Popular Revolution aud are rapidly
taking their places in the ranks of the revolutionary struggle The
usurers, a section of wealthy peasants. profiteering rnerchants, reac-
tionary religious rlen, corrupt, bribe-taking officials, ancl, indirectly,
collaborationist large capitalists and US imperialisru, are the enenries

of the peasants and constitute the ranks of the counter-re.,zolution.

5) In the area in which we are active local authority is almost non-
existent. There are no local reactionaries with their oln private forces
of bully boys who oppress the peasants, as in the Urt-a, N4ardin, Di-
yarbakir plain. The reactionaries perpetuate their clominance o.",er the
peasants by relying dirbctly on state authority (genclarme, comrranilo,
police and military). Therelbre, a policy ol'destructiorr o1'class ene-

mies'in order to seize power cannot be the fundarnental policy in this
area. The struggle for power has to be waged directly against state

fbrces (that is, the oentral authority)
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Section 2

Revolutionary activity in the area

A) The activities and influences of Bourgeois and
Pctit-Bourgeois groups in the area

None of these groups have carried out serious, Iasting and firnda-
mental revolutior.rary activity amongst the peasants in this area.

Apart liom election speeches the Woil<ers' Party of Turkey (TIP)

fnote necessaryl has not been active, which is not only the case here,

but is also the same in other areas. While in the past TIP received sig-
nil'icant numbers of votes the party's current influence on peasants is al-
most nil.

With the disappear-ance of the influence of TIP the views of Mihri
Belli [note necessary] began to spread amongst the villagers by means

of the youth The Mihri Belli group has also not canied out serious and

lasling activity it.r the area. Neither propaganda, nor agitatiotr, nor set-

ting up organisatiol...Mihri Belli himself, apparently, went to the area

a few tintes, rnade contact with a f'ew peasants, but did nothing aparl
fronr giving tlrem tl.re good news (!) that revolutionary oflicers would
soon stage a coup. On one occasion he apparently told the peasants that
a 'rnilitary coup was imminent'; adding that they should keep their ears

glued to the radio at nightl
The activities of youths connected to the Mihri Belli group consist

of calling occasional n.reetings and propaganda work of a temporary
ancl reformist nature. Organising tlre peasants for amted struggle has

not even crossed their minds. From this viewpoint, although as a move-
rnent the M. Belli group lras not much influence the efl'ect of their ideas

still exists in some circles, but is of a kind that can be easily erased.

l'he Kivilcimli group has no activity or influence in the area.

The rnost well known and influential group in the area is the

THKO, in particular Sinan Cemgil's group. The arrival of this group in
the spring of 1971 in the mountains of this area, their Iaunching of, in
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their or.vn words, 'r-ural guen'illa', their going htrngry ancl sleeping in thc

cold and sufl'ering 3 firttrlities, had a protbr,rnd efI'ect txr the people long-

rng for anled struggle ancl plunged therr into saduess The peaslnts

saw CemiI and his cornpanions'nroveureut as the corrcretc cxl]rc\sior)

of their yearning for armed struggle. IIre nrajority of the people con-

siclel that Cerngil and his companions clied fbr thern. This summer. vil-
lage womcu who hacl gathered aiter the cleath of an olderly person lool<

the opportunrty to wail a Iament to Sinan, Niyazi. Ilattal ancl Cevahir

and sheci tears until the evening. Ner.vly born children have been giverr

the narre Sinan Along with this tire influence clf the THKO on the peo-

ple consists of a distant sympathy and has not been tr-anslbunecl into

something clrganised and lasting. The TIIKO's orgarrisalional fonralion
is not a clear and disciplined one, it is anarchic It has neitlrer a pro-

gramrne nor parly rules, and no ideological Luiity is requirecl Jr.our tlrose

who join its ranks. They consider everyone rvbo joins as one uf then.r

and a member o{'the organisation. Such an organisationrLI lbrrr cannot

be lastiug and so it has been proved. The l'eelirrg of-the rnajorit),ol-thc
peopie 1or the Deniz-Sirran group is not support 1br their orqanisation

and political line, but one in thvour of the rcvoh-rtion and armcd strug-

gle in general. There are no more than a handlirl ol'peasants who are

bound to the organisatiorr and its political Iine F'urtherntore, the clefeat

of the THKO lnoverrent has made rnany peasants t-eel the nroverDent

was on tlie wrong path. Many of their supporters anrtlngst thc ycluth

are undecided or have joined otl.rer groups. 'f he advanced peasaul rer,-

olutioraries in the area say that Sinan's grouping set out u,itlrout con-

sulting the people that they concealeci themselr,'es fiour tlie people and

behavecl erroneously in dorng so. Most ol the people agree that they

should have stayed in villages, not in caves in the rnountains, and.

working clandestinely, giver.r the people ideas -l-he 
amrecl strugule

woulcl then have cornmenced once the people were prepared tbr it
Some of the peasants spent days unsr-rccesstirlly searching 1or thenr

in order 1o assist or join ther.n. Those who did succecd in linding thenr
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were warned (l) by Sinan and his companions: 'it will be better if you
don't talk to us.' The peasants do not think this was a correct attitude.

The criticisn,s of the peasants are entirely coffect. Sinan and his
companions really did avoid the people. Absolutely no efforts were
made to encourage the people to join the struggle. They just visited a

few houses in order to procure bread and to sleep. The assistance ren-
dered by the peasants was entirely down to the efforts of the peasants.

What is the reason for these shortcomings? The mistaken nature of
Sinan and his cornpanions'ideological and political line. Their reliance
on a coup by bourgeois officers and on bourgeois reformisn. They
thought the revolution (l) would achieve success with an officers'coup,
not the anned struggle of peasants and workers. They were rnerely to
prepare the ground for such a coup. They therefore did not consider it
necessary to organise the peasants, nor did they feel a need to do so.

Even though they had no organisational link, ideologically the line tlrey
most approved of and adopted was the revisionist, reformist line of M.
Belli. Many events, from their activities to debates on giving up anns
following the 12 March coup [note necessary], to their testimonies in
cour1, everything confinns what we are saylng.

It will be useful to grasp this point: even a movement this cut off
from the masses can aff'ect the people and earn their aff'ection, by tak-
ing up arms against the coercive forces of the ruling classes.

The THKP-TIIKC is not actiye in the area in question and has no
influence. We do not know if tbey are working in the provincial capi-
tal, but it is highly likely that they are active amongst the youth, since
it is evident that they are relatively influential amongst high school stu-
dents and sonte educated persons.

B) The activities and influence of our communist movement in
the area

Two contrades were sent to the area in the month of ... There had
also previously been a few,propagandist visits there. Correspondence
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was taking place with a few individuals and the Isci-Koylu newspaper

was being sent to some peasants. The great majority of the peasants, in-

cluding a section of the nost advanced elentents, was unable to distin-

guish the communist tnovement from the bourgeois and petit-bourgeois

cliques, and looked at them all in the salne way' A section of peasants

who had parlicipated in previous rallies and demonstrations and were

aware of the splits in variqus well-known culrents, were in general op-

posecl to our movement. In the city it was almost entirely isolatecl

arnongst the youth. while our mistakes have contributecl to this. the

class character ofthose opposed to us is also a t-actor.

The first comrade to be sent to the area in order to cany out last-

ing activity had stayed there previously However, neither the first tinre

nor on the second occasion was he able tcl accotuplish serious activity.

The reasons fbr this are both the comrade's personal shorlcclurings, in-

experience and lack of initiative and out t.novement's lack ol a cleirr

action programme and perspective regarding the conducting of activr-

ties in village areas. Furthemore, there r,vas no possibility in those davs

ofsupervising the tasks allotted.

The second comrade was sent to the area at tlre beginning o1-Jul1".

A young peasant was immediately recnrited. In this r'r'ay a three-person

committee was constituted and this committee was nacle responsible

fbr all activities in the area. The first conrrade was appointed secretary

and it was explained in detail to hirn several tinles what his duties en-

tailed. However, it proved impossible to supervise these tnsks at the

time. The reason for this was that the comracle who needed to check r-rp

hail to take on a huge amount of work on aocount of a shorlage of clrdr-e

It was subsequently ascertained that by August nothing cotlcrete hacl

been done. The reasons for thrs are as follows:

1) A11 three comrades have no experieuce of clandestine vn'orl<

among peasants and lack initiative. They understand being clandestine

as concealing yourself from the people.

2) The negative effect on the peasar.rts and the comrades createcl
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by the raids carried out in the area in the spring by Martial Law.

3) The inability of our movement to supervise the allotted tasks

and the limitecl possibilities to issue instrr-rctions to the conrrades in

tirre and to fr:rllow these up.

When it was established that it had not proved possible to carry

out serious activity with these three conrades the decision rvas taken

to send a rrore experienoed conrrade to the area. At the beginning of
August the first cornrade was removed and sent to another area. The

second comrade was alone for a while. The removal of this corrrade,

too, was considered, but this was not done as the comrade corrected

his mistakes by his own rnitiative and efforls, making links with many

progressive peasants. This activity both developed the comrade and,

by enlarging his circle, increased his possibilities in the area as regards

shelter and settling in the area.

The cornrade distr-ibuted revolutionary publications the Shatak

newspaper sent to the area extensively (previously, in order for secrecy

(!), we learned, he had hidden the publications from the advanced peas-

ants). He made links with many souncl. determined, perceptive and tal-
ented impoverished peasants, gaining their affection and support.
- Following this initial step in the work, a more experienced conrrade

was sent to the area. The work was reviewed and errors ascertained.

The most signihcant error was this: the comrades had to a great degree

neglected to explain in a language that the mass would understand, that

rve represented the real communist movetnent in Turkey, and the dif-
ferences between ourselves and the bourgeois and petit-bourgeois

cliques. It is true that they had set out in general terms the policy of our

movement at al1 times during propaganda activities, but they had not

criticrsed the crucial mistakes of the revisionist and adventurist cliques

in clear, decisive language, citing the names of these cliques. They

thought "For norv the political awareness of the masses is insufficient
to grasp those differences," thus in reality falling behind the masses. For

the peasants, lvhile not able to grasp the profound theoretical basis of
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the errors which we criticised understood by looking at the practical

conseqlrences ancl made this clear at evely oppoflunity. We were unable

tO organise and win over sound elenrents to ortr organlSatlon on ac-

count of this error, which has been corrected. Now we have supporLers

amongst the peasants and educated people who grasp ancl definitely

adopt the policy of our movement, and their nutnber is gradually in-

creasing. One corlrade has recently been recruited and there are se\-

eral who are ready to be recruited. Many peasants are also working in

various ways fbr the movement. For instance, we rnake use of their ad-

dresses 1br correspondence and rendezvclus, hide pr-rblications and other

items that need to be concealed in their houses, conveying varior"rs pub-

lications to others with their assistance. We give a section of them the

task of organising a group and reading cltrndestine publications to-

gether. We also gain shelter to a great extent by means of the assistance

of the peasants etc.etc.

Through our activities we have now ascefiained the rnost advanced

peasants in the area. We have distinguished to a certain clegree the gocld

fiom the bail, the brave fron the cowardly, the self-sacrificing frorr the

selfish, the discreet tiom the talkative, these with belief frorn those

without, the hard-working from the lazy, the rnodest fron the braggat'

the talented from those without talent, etc. We kno."v, agtrin to a certarin

<legree, who we can make use of and who and to what extent we can

trust. hr the coming days we shall do the following;

1) We shall train the advanced and reliable elements and organise

them arouncl tasks that are appropriate to their talents and the needs of

the rlovement.
2) We shall test those persolls regarding whotn lve have not yet

reached an opinion by altotting them various tasks.

3) We shall endeavour to get to meet those advancecl, reliable peas-

ants ( in particular the impoverished) who are 'respected ligures' and

whom we have as yet not met and bring them into the ruovet.tletlt.

4) When our movement reaches a certain level of developrnent in
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the area in question we shall extend our area of operations towards a

new area. We have not yet been able to be active in the provincial cap-

ital. We are yet to receive any news regarding the comrade we requested

to come and organise the youth. The person we previously considered
giving the task left everything and fled. There exists one organised per-

son in the city. This comrade was indecisive and hesitant when it was

proposed to give him a previous task; he subsequently failed to tum up

to a rendezvous. It has since then not proved possible to meet him, both
on account of volurne of work and the fact that he is very well known
to the police. At the first oppoftunity the position of this comrade will
be resolved: he witl either be given a task, or in the event of his per-

sisting in his indecisiveness his comection with the organisation will
be severed.

Let us add that the activities we have caried out in the rural area

have also influenced the provincial capital. Close to a hundred students

from villages in our area attending high school have been influenced by
our movelnent and begun to show an interest in our line.

Moreover, by means of our acquaintances in the villages the op-

portunity has emerged to create broad possibilities in the city. The chain

of isolation fiom the youth has been broken. We now have an urgent
need for an experienced comrade to organise the potential in the city
that is moving towards our ranks and to secure our colrlrunication with
other par-ts of our movement.

C) Summary and Conclusion of Second Section:

ln the world in general and in our country in particular the revolu-
tionary struggle is developing rapidly. The growing and deepening eco-

nomic and political crisis in our country has created and matured the

objective conditions for an.ned struggle. In our area the conditions for
armed struggle are particularly apt.

Although wilh the defeat of Sinan and his companions the perse-

cution and oppression of martial law has cowed the people to a certain
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extenl, it has also created the conditions for the sprouting of the most

correct revolutionary 'ideas'. Now the people grasp this reality better

with every passing day:" the revolution cannot be accomplished with

bourgeois offtcers or a small group of eclucated people acting sgpir-

rately from the people. It is necessary lbr the exploited and oppressed

people to take up alms themselves. Revolutiotl is a serious business

that needs thorough preparation and great self-sacrifice "
We believe that if we'possess and constturtly protect the qualities

needed by a communist tnovement, our ruovement will rapidly develop

and put down roots and flourish amongst the popular masses. For the

people resemble soil that is ready for sowing. We must be seeds that are

sound and ready to flourish.

,tl

A letter to administrator comrades

in a rural area

7 Decernber l97l



Con-u-ades! There are a lot of cadt-es who wish to work in the vil-
Iages. They all have a comrton characteristic: they are politically back-
ward and inexperienced, but at the same time are hugely enthusiastic.
we should boldly mobilise these companions in rural areas. But it is not
enough rnerely to mobilise them. At the same time we have to ofl-er
them correct leadership and to train them. The number of our comrades
who are politically advanced and relatively experiencecl is strictly lim-
ited. This is one of the problems that.emerge when we send backward
and inexperienced comrades to the villages. That is, how will the small
number of advanced and partially comrades lead and train a large num-
ber of backward, inexperienced comra<les?

On the other hand, the content and fonn of our activities in rural
areas has changed rapidly since our split from Shafak revisionism.
Fon-ns of anned struggle, amed propaganda and methods of agitation
have replaced 'peaceful'propaganda and agitation. The attitude ofthe
ruling classes to revolutionary activity in general, and to revolutionary
activity in rural areas in particular, has also changed considerably. The
ruling classes are launching ferocious attacks in order to prevent revo-
lutionary activity in rural areas and to eradicate existing activity. On
receipt of the tiniest scrap of infbnnation they mobilise large forces of
hundreds and thousands of troops to go after one or a handful of indi-
viduals. For this reason it is no longer possible, particularly in the vil-
lages, to carry out 'peaceful'propaganda and agitation. We therefbre
have to am the cadre we send to rural areas and bring them to a posi-
tion where they rnay respond with arms to tbe armed assaults of the
ruling classes. I'urthermore, the difficult conditions of the tenain also
rencler it essential that we ann the cadres. even though our arms ancl

material strength are strictly limited. This is the second problem we en-

counter when sending new comrades to the rural areas. That is, how
will we arm a large number (this figure is increasing by the day) of
comrades with our very lirnited possibilities?

Comrades! I assume that as new comrades arrive, these two prob-
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Iems must concern you, too. But these are not unresolvable unman-

ageable problems. I believe that if we address these problems in a con-

scious way, determined to resolve them, we will be easily able to

overcome theru.

I'm considering the follclwing in order to resolve the hrst problem;

l) A minirnum of several politically advanced and expelienced

conrrades should be giveh tasks in every guerrilla area, this has now

been done.

2) Within groups active in second degree areas in guerrilla areas

there should be at least one advanced and experienced comrade. Ifthis
is not possible then the advanced ancl experienced comrades in the

guerrilla area should supervise the groups in the second-degree areas in

a strict and systematic way. They should allot tasks and demonstrate

how these tasks should be accomplished, and check up on whether

these tasks have been carried out or to what degree success has been

achieved. In this situation a great responsibility falls on the advanced

and experienced comrades. In the circumstances in which we find our-

selves, in particular, they must work ten times, a hundred tirnes hardel

at the salre time backward and inexperienced cornrades must be as-

sisted in developing their own initiative.

3) The inexperience of backward cornrades will, through the prac-

tical struggle, tum into experience. But this is insuffrcient. Our cadre

should have a deep theoretical grasp in addition to vast experience.

They must be politically advanced and mature perceptive understand-

ing individuals. They should be able to correctly assess their experi-

ences. They should learn to put into practice M-L-M tse-Tung thought;

should possess coffect and sufficient views regarding all questions of
our revolution. They should be able to comfbrtably advocate and spread

the line, policy and programme of our movetnent. In order for tlris to

happen, advanced arrd experienced comrades lnust make special efforts

to raise the political and ideological level of backward and inexperi-
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enced comrades. They also have to do this for their own development.

Following the split fton Shatak revisionism, an error emerged as a re-

action to their rightist line that consisted of reading. Ideological and

political education has been neglected to a certain extent. hnportance

has not been attached to it. We must rapidly embark on political and

ideological education training tightly bound to practical activity.
For this in my opinion the following must be carried out: a central
publication that propagandises our programme, policies and liie,
and sheds light on the various questions of our revolution must be

produced as soon as possible. A decision has already been taken in
this regard.

lmmediate preparations rnust be r.nade to print, duplicate and dis-
tribute tbis publication in your area and you must complete these prepa-

rations in a short time. Secondly, you must organise discussions

amongst the cadre at which experiences are summarised. A lively
discussion environment must be created in our ranks, mistakes
must bc constantly removed, correct things must be adopted, and
exchange of experience must take place.

Thirdly, Marxist-Leninist wor-ks which are the synthesis of the rev-

olutionary experiences ofother countries should be read and discussed

within a progran)lxe appropriate to the aim of shedding light on our

practical activities.

In the event of our irnplementing all the above mentioned, both our
general level will rise, and, in particular, backward and inexperienced

comrades will progress rapidly and becorne experienced cadr-e.

I'm considering the following in order to resolve the second prob-

lern, the anning problem:

l) Existing arms and r.naterials should be dish'ibuted in an appro-

priate way amongst cadre.

2) Our arms and equiprnent should not be misused, wastecl. broken

or treated in a cavalier f-ashion. They should also not be allowed to fall
into the hands of the enerny or lost.
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3) ln order to alm on a broad scale we should make use of these 1wo

sources; hrstly, popular supporl; secondly, seizure liom the enemy. Ptlp-

ular supporl can be in h.vo forms: donations that are not to be retumed

and assistance rendered on a temporary basis. We must ascertair.r all those

in the area who might donate affns, anrmunition. explosives, fuses, deto-

nators etc., and make maximum use of these. Secondly, we tnttst estab-

lish those who might give us affns on a temporary basis ancl make

maximum use of them, too. I assnme that we will be able in this way to

make significant use of peasants'breach-loacling rifles. When it conres

to arming by seizirg weapons liom the enerry, this may happen in tu,o

ways: first)y, cadres and sympathisers in appropriate situations may take

the enemy's military equipment. amrnunition. explosives etc., secretly

and get them to us. For instance, workers ernployed in road-building and

certain construction sites may provide us with abundant explosive mate-

rial. Cadres and sypathisers within the military may procure vaions kinds

of military equipment in the same way. Those working in laboratories

and phanlacies may obtain various poisclns and explosive ruaterials. ..

All these will of course only serve our arming to a certair.r degree.

We can resolve our problem regarding anns in a funclan-rer-rtal way by

seizing them by fbrce from the enemy. In order to do this there is a need

for a minimum level of arming. We may achieve this in the ways set

down above. In particular we may make broad use of r,veapons lent to

us on a temporary basis by peasants. If we add to these our own srnall

nurnber of arms and equipment we shall have attained a minjmum level

of arming. Following this, we rlay ann in a broacler way by establish-

ing targets proportionate to our strength, attacking these targets irnd seiz-

ing money and arms. If we can obtain appropriatE rntelligence we may

be able to procure money and arms with rnuch more primitive weapons.

Also, some peasants will join our ranks with tlieir own weapons.

If we can do all these things I believe that we will be able to deal

with the problem of arming our existing cadre and the new cadre that

are joining our ranks every day.

I
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Another problenr is that of our cadres beconring expert in the

lield of military activity. At present we should do the following:

l) There are comrades in every area who are pretty experiencecl as

regards preparing and using explosives fbr sabotage and booby traps

and dismantling and reassemlling and using and maintaining our ex-

isting weapons. Tl.rese comrades must personally train new and itrex-

perienced cotrrades in an ordered and systetnatic way, demonstrating

how it is done.

2) On the subject of arms and explosivcs a text should be prepared

containing practical infbrmation, that is, infonnation that we may irn-

plenrent, and be conveyed to all comrades. The first drati ofsuch a doc-

urnent has been prepared. Comrades should itnprove this text by adding

various infcrrmation and experience (a previously distributed text is 1irll

of mistakes and should be disregarded)

3) Pundamentally, we wili all learn how to tight by hghting. There-

fore, all comrades and other fighters shor-rld review all manner of ex-

perience in the miiitary sphere, removing erors and adopting correot

practice. The conclusions of experiences should be shared between

comrades.

4) The revolutionaly war expetiences of the peoples of the Soviet

Union, China, Vietnam and other countries shoulcl be examined and

the necessary lessolrs drawn. In parlicular, Military Writings by cont-

rade Mao Tse-Tung should be a fundamental work to rvhich we refer

in these examinations.

5) The urilitary policy and tactics of the ruling classes in Tutkey

should be exanrined and leamed as far as possibilities penrit.

6) The past struggles of our people, their successes, sltortcomings,

weaknesses etc should be examined fiom a military viewporut and the

necessary lessons learned as regarcls the present day.

As our struggle advances and in parallel with successes achieved

we shall hnd the possibilities to put our cadres through both theoreti-

cal ancl practical rnilitary training (efTective training). Today we are to
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a great degree lacking these opportunities. But in the event we el'alu-

ate properly the rnore impofiant possibilities rve do possess, therr- arc

many reasons for our winnirrg military victories.

Comrades!After all this I propose the following lbr your area:

I) Taking into aocowrt the new cot-nrade lve have dispatcherd, group

the cadre in an appropliafe way

The new comlade has significant experience arnongst youth. His

ideological and political level is high, but he has no experience anronssl

the masses, We shall soon send comrade F.to you. Let F. rvork with I'1.

Also, rve are in a position to send new cadre to you Calculate now horv

you rvill rnobilise thern.

2) Share your experiences with the new cadre. lnfbmr theur re-

garding how and what they will do. Make a work progranure for each

group.

3) Give the new cadre the necessary infornation regarcling amrs

and explosives. Teach them how to prepare and use explosives.

4) In order to ann all thc cadre in the area utilise all existing pos-

sibilities. The goal is for all cadre to have a long-barrellcd rveapon.

5) lmrnediately rnanufacture a large amount of bornbs and distrib-

rute them amongst the nrasses. The peasants may be nobiliseci to a gleat

degree in the making and use olbornbs and in sabotage ancl booby-

trapprng.

6) Prepare at least one clandestine slrelter for each guerrilla unit

(each unit should nuuber between 2 arrdl persons.) It lvoulcl be a lot

better to have more than one.

7) Prepare a place you consider appropriate in your area for the

installation of a duplicating machine and allot a person to operate i1

Teach the person how to operate it. Store large amounts of stenciling
paper, duplicating paper ink etc. at or near the site of the machine

Let only the operator and the responsible party cadre kr.rorv these

places. In short, prepare everything in order to prirrt. Or.re of tlte cont-
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rades we are sending knows a rxore practical way of printing. Yor.r

too can rnake use of this method.

8) For now prepare a clandestine library. This should be like the

shelters and be big enough to work in. All the books, publications and

correspondence should be preserved here in an ordered way. When
needed they may be taken but after use should be returned. As our
books increase in firture we should create such libraries in every area.

9) Again, in every area at least one clandestine depot should be

prepared and abunclant supplies of food, clothing, bedding, rnilitary
materials and raw rlaterials used in the preparation of rnilitary equip-
n.ren1 stored there.

As much as is possible the least number of comrades should know
rvhere these depots and library are. New cadres who have not been

tested, and regarding whom it is not yet clear whether they will stay,

should never know the whereabouts ofsuch sites. Each group should
only kr.row its own shelter, not the shelters of other groups.

10) For inter-group meetings and other gatherings separate sites

should be prepared apart liorn the shelters.

Conrrades! We rnust complete the above preparations in as short a
time as possible. To be able to embark upon prolonged guerrilla activ-
ity, be able to win lasting success and march with certain steps on the

path o1'anned shuggle is to a signifioant extent dependent on our hav-
ing cornpleted these preparations.

Salutes, success. I kiss you on the eyes,

Ismail

N.B: When M.calls you let him know how to find you, for soon we
will also send F-.
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Let Us Grasp Correctly the Red Political
Power Doctrine of Chairman Mao

Jantary 1972



Con.rrade. rny main objections, criticisms and statemenl on the

replies yon have given to a youth cornn.rittee's questions are as follows:
Firstly, let us look at what conditions Mao Tse-tung laid down for the

survival and deyelopment of red political porver inChina (that is, of a f'ew

small areas under recl political power entirely encircled by the White
regime). In a draft resolution dated 5 October 1928 Mao Tse-tung pre-

pared for the Hunan-Kiangsi Border Area Second Parly Congress after

writing that "Red Political Power can exist and develop only under
ccrtain conditions" (Mao Tse-Tung, Why is it that Red Political Power

can exist in China?), he listed these conditions thus:

"First, it cannot occur in any imperialist country or in any colony

under direct imper-ialist rule, but can only occur in China which is eco-

nomically backward, and which is semi-colonial and under indirect im-
perialist rule. F'or this unusual phenomenon can occur only in

conjunction with another unusual phenomenon, narnely, war within the

White regime(...) Such a phenomenon is to be found in none of th-e

irrperialist countries nor for that matter in any colony under direct im-
perialist rule, br,rt only in a country like China which is under indirect irr-
perialist rule.(...)
- Second, the regions where China's Red political power has first
emerged and is able to last 1br a long time have not been those unaffected

by the democratio revolution where the masses of workers, peasants and

soldiers rose in gleat nuurbers. [n many parts of these provinces trade

unions and peasnnt associations were formed on a wide scale.

Third, lvhether it is possible for the people's political power in

srnall areas to last depends on whether the nation-wide revolutionary
situation continues to develop. . .lf the nation-wide revolutionary situ-

ation does not continue to develop but stagnates for a fairly long time,

then it i,vill be irnpossible for the small Red areas to last long.. .Actually,

the revolutionary situation in China is continuing to develop with the

contjnuous splits and wars within the ranks of the comprador and land-

lord classes and of the intemational bourgeoisie.
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Fourth, the existence of a regular Red Army of adequate

strength is a necessary conclition lbr the existence of Red political

power.

Fifth... the Communist Party organization should be strong nnd

its policy corect." (ibid)

lf we summarise , Mao Tse-tulg links the reasons fbr the survival of

small areas ur-rder red political power encircled by thc White regirne to

the following colditions:

1) The white regirne beurg in conflict (on account of it being a seui-

colony,

2) The existence of a sound t.tlass base,

3) The development of the revolutionary situation nationrvide'

4) The existence of "a fairly strong" ancl "regular" Recl Army'

5) The existence of a strollg comlllunist party with a corrcct polic-v'

Mao Tse-tung suntmarised these conditions in arl arliclc clatcd l5

Novernber 1928 (written after the other) entitlecl "Strtrggle in the

Chingkang Mountains":
,,we lincl on analysis that one reason for this phenomencln lies in the

incessant splits and wars within china's comprador and landlord classes

So long as these splits and rvars continue, it is possible for au aLmecl in-

clepenclent regime of workers ancl peasants to survive ancl grow. ln aclcli-

tion to these splits and rvars (ibid), its survival and growth recluirc the

folJowing condilions: (l) a sound mass base, (2) a sound Party orgatlt-

zalion, (3) a fairly stror-rg Recl Arnry, (4) terrain lavourable to rnilitary

operations, and (5) economic resources sufhcient lbr sustenance "

Mao Tse-tung clid not mention here one of the conditions lle sa"v as

necessary, the condition of the "nationwicle developrnent of the revolu-

tionary situation,,. But he says the following immediately atter these

conditions:
"An indepenclent regime must vary its strategy against the errcir-

cling ruiing classes, adopting one strategy when the ruling class regirrle

is temporarily stable [this also implies a stagnation of the revolutior.rary
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situation] and another when it is split up [this also means the upsurge of
the revolutionary situation]." (ibid)

Subsequently Mao Tse-tung explains other shategies. The conclu-
sior.r to be drawn here is that a red political power (that is, an existing
porver) may maintain its existence even if the revolutionary situation
does not develop natiolwide and if it stagnates, as long as the other
conditions exist and a correct strategy is pursued. That is, the revo-
lutionary situation's stagnation for a time does not end its existence.
Such a thing r.r,ill only slow down the development and expansion of
the red political power and at worst lead to partial regression. In China,

independent regimes survived even in perio<Js when the White regirnes

were stable when correct strategies were pursuecl, while defeats and

losses were suff-ered when ntistaken strategies were followed. ln the

present day it cannot be said that in any semi-colony (or of cour-se in

colonies) White regimes rvill be stable fbr very long. The revolutionary
situation is excellent both as regards the world and fbr individual coun-

tries (with cerlain exceptions). This is a typical characteristic of our era

in which inrperialisru is heading for total collapse and socialisnr is ad-

vancing towards victory all over the world.
- Lert us continue:

In his second arlicle, Mao Tse-tung added two nore conditions for
the suryival of red political regimes within the White reginte. Terrain

favourable to military operations and economic resources sufficient for
sustcnance. Il'we sumrnarise once more:

1) Splits and wars within the White regirre,
2) A sound mass base,

3) A souncl pafty organization,

4) A lairly strong Red Army,
5 )'ferrain fhvourabl e to rni l i tary operatr ons,

6) Econonric resources sufficient for sustenance.

Subsequently, Mao Tse-tung's view regarding the impossibility of
independent regirnes being established in colonies under the direct dom-
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ination of irnperialisrri (that is, regarding the necessity of there lreing

war within the White regime in order for a red political regime to errterge

ancl survive) changed' The shaking of the imperialist s;rstetr worldlr'icle

lollowing the Second Worlcl War, the weakening or collapse of al1 the

imperiafist powers except the LJSA and the strengthening of the Soviet

Union, alI these fhctors:

"meant that it becane possible for all colonies in the East, or at

least in some of them, io establish srrall or large revolutiolary bases

and revolutionary regimes that would endure for a lotrg tit-tle and to

launch protractecl revolutionary u,ars fronl the rural areas encirc Iing the

cities and then to capture the cities and achieve uatiouwide victory"

The emergence of social imperialisrn in the Soviet Union was un-

able to alter this factor. Hence, in many Far Eastem countries red

regimes have either been established or are close to being estabiished

There are also liberatecl zones in the Arab Gulf and in solne pafis of

Afi-ica. Even though red political regimes have not emergecl, there ate

liberated zoncs in solnc countrics.

As a general rule we can saY that:

Today in all oppressed and exploiteil counties (colonies or semi-

colonies) in areas where these conclitions exist - l) a sound mass base,

2) a sound party organization, 3) a fairly strong Red Anry, 4) terrain

favnurable to military operations and 5) econonric resources suft-lcient

for sustenance, red regimes that will endure for a long time may be es-

tablishe<l an<l fiom there protracted wars r-nay be launched to seize the

cities and gradually establish nationwide victory'

F-rom the point of view of our country it is these five conditiols that

need to be examinecl.

1) A sound mass base: u'e shall certainiy not seek this in the entire

country. In some areas of our country this rllass base is stronger, and ir-r

others it is weaker. This, alongside other factors. is a natural;Ianifesta-

tion of unbalancecl econornic clevelopment. But in many regions of our

country a souncl mass base exists. In these areas where the olher condi-
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tions are present red red political regimes rnay be brought into being
ancl developed.

2),3) a sound party organization and a fairly strong RedArmy:
'fhese do not yet exist in our country. But a sound party and strong army
are necessary conditions fbr the founding, survival and development of
red political power. This should be stressed. Not for the launch of armed
struggle. "A sound party organisation" and "fairly strong red anny,'
will emerge within the armed struggle. That is, while the parry is weak
it will gain strength within the struggle. The armed forces, while pre-
viously weak, small and irregular, will becorne "fairly strong" and .,reg-

ular" within such a stn"rggle. And the areas of red power will not be
established in a montent, but will emerge within a process of struggle
when the party attains a level of solidity and the anned forces become
"fairly strong" and "regular". It is contrary to Mao Tse-tung's theory of
revolution and line of people's war to draw the conclusion of delaying
the anred slruggle when at the outset a "sound parly organisation" and
"fairly strong red army" are sought and cannot be found.

4) Terrain favourable to military operations: although this is not
a determining factol, there are many regions and comers of our country
that are suitable for amed operations.

5) Economic resources sufficient for sustenance: this means that
even when an area is uncler economic blockade economic life rnay con-
tinue and the people in that locale may be able to rueet their necessities
with their own resources. That is, the people in the area rnust not be re-
liant on other regions to nteet their needs and have unbreakable ties with
tlte intemal rlarket. For instance, places like Istanbul, Ankara and Izmir
have unbreakable ties to the internal market. People residing there have
their needs met to a great extent fiom other places and the products of
these places are to a great extent consumed in other places. In the event
of these cities being encircled and placed under economic blockacle eco-
nomic lif-e would be paralysed and it would become impossible to find
food and shelter. In that case the areas where red regimes may endure
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may be backward areas that are as yet not an indispensable part of

the internal market. The backward rural regions of our country ftrl-

Iil this condition to a great dcgree.

So in that case what is the conclusion we shoulcl reach as regars ottr

country? lt is that in our country some of the conditiorrs (a souncl mass

base, economic resources sufficielt fbr sustenance and terrain

favourable to military operations) for the etnergenoe and survival o1'rcd

political power have existed for a long time. What is lacking ar-e "a

sound paffy organisation" and "a fairly strong red lrmly" These tr'r'o

conclitions are subjective ones, that is, things that will be realisecl by our

effbrls. Our task is to ascertain the rural areas that have economic

resources sufficient for sustenance and terrain favourable to rnili-

tary operations, and to construct the party and armv within the

armed struggle by intensifying our activities and concentrating our

forces in these areas. Within this construction activity rv}ren lhe piulv

attains certain solidity and whe-n our arnled forces attain a cc-rtaill

strength and regular state "red political potl'er" will con-re into being in

one or more than one area of the country. Ancl only after red political

power has been established in certain areas of the couuby rvill it be pos-

sible to r-rnits all the revolutionary classes and strata for the proletariat

and its party, that is, to establish the people's revolutionary unitecl frolrt

(the fiont established on the basic worker-peasant alliance)

The conditions fbr the elnergeltce and survival of red political polver

should not be confused with the conditions for tl.re launching of arrllecl

shuggle. While for the reasons we have mentioned tlre conditions ftrr the

fonler do not exist in our couutty today. for the latter they essentially

do exist. After a short period of agitation-propaganda actil'ity atlcl or-

ganisational preparation in the rural aleas we select (1br instance. or-

ganising the parly's directive stntcture, constituting the inrtia[ nuclei oi'

guerrillas by means of this ancl a shofi agitation and propaganda period

regarding the amred strr"rggle and party policies) we call and should inr-

mediately launch the armed struggle. We should not lbrget that this

I
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struggle will awaken and educate the masses in a massive way, not only
in that arca, but will awal<en the masses in other areas of the country
and strengthen the rnass base, the parly and arned forces essentially
being constructed cluring this struggle and that red regimes will energe
at a certain stage ofthis struggle.

Dear corrrade,

In your article you dwe[1 upon the following five conditions for the
ernergence ancl survival of red political power:

l ) "Splits rvithin the reactionary regime"
2) "Peasant uprisings"

3) "The nationwide development of tlre revolutionary movernent,,
,1) "Regular red army"
5) "A strong cournrunist parly fbllorving a correct policy,,
When Mao Tse-tung says "the White regime being engullbd in war..

as regards the first condition. he means the continuing an.necl struggles
raging between warlords, not the natural and inevitable contradictions
that are seen in every country arlongst the reactionaries. Anyway as we
said he later abandoned this view For this reason there is absolutely no
need to address this at length, and to take up the natural and inevitable
contradictions that are fbund in almost all countries (different frorn those
in China) The long explanations fbtrnd in this section are not in any
way a dir-ect response to the questions o1'colleagues; rather they are a
very indirect answ,el-.

As for the second condition: the essence of the rnatter has not been
correctly set down there, either. Mao Tse-tung dealt with past (he took
up the recent past) peasant uprisings from the point ofview ofthe ex-
isting,rass basis. That is, the cmx of the nratter is whether there is a
strong mass base today, whereas in the article the peasant uprisings of
the Seljulc and Ottor.ua, periods are listed. And no link is made betu,een
these rebellions ancl the lundamental question. The following courd have
been said: there exists today a strong mass base in the areas where these

rebellions took place; uprisings took place in such and such a place and

isz
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since its inheritance still eudures in the future red areas will emerge cs-

sentially in these places. This was not said (As lbr me. I lack the infor-

rlation to say such a thing) and therefore all the historical eveuts

mentioned clo not go beyond an exhibition of historical knowledge or a

subjcct ofpropaganda perlaining to peasants having a revolutionary trn-

dition. It would have been much better if instead of that, recent peasant

movernents had been dealt with and if it had been said that a strong rr.rass

base exists there and examples given of the existence of a revol-rtionary

mass base that will realise, develop and expand red political polcr. And

this would have been the answer required by the question asked.

Third point: "nationrvide developrrent of the revolutionary

movement".
Mao Tse-tr.Lng's expression is: "nationr,vide developrrent ol'the

revolutionary situation". Repl acin g "revolutionary situation" lvitlr

"revolutionary movement" in my opinion leads us ilto a serious error

in present conditions. What is the "revolutionary situation"? J ) the

ruling classes becoming ulrable to govern as in the past; 2)the popu-

lar masses no longer being ab[e to live as they had in the past and scre-

ing change as imperative; 3) A massive upsurge in independent

actions of the masses.

These are, according tcl Lenin, "the objective conditions o1'the rev-

olution" and are "independent fronr the behest ofindividual classes,just

as they are independent from the behest ofindividual groups" (for de-

tailed infbrmation see Aydinlik, volume 3, pages 379-380) As fbr tlre
"revolutionary ruovement" it is in general a progressive nrovemenl airn-

ing to overthrory the existing order. As for the article what is nreant by
the words "revolutionary rnovenrent" is the "communist movenrent".

one of the revolutionary movenents. In this way. "communist move-

ment" replaces "revolutionary situation". And consecluently, this is r.vhat

elnerges: i1'the cormrunist lnovenrent has not organised nationwide
Red power cannot be established. Since comrade Kaziru previously used

the words "a party organised nationwide" instead of "a sound and cor-
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rect party" when sumrnarising the Chinese Revolution I am dwelling on

this point. Why is this point important? In this respect: we are not a
movement which is organised nationwide today. (Comrade Rustem

claims we are, but he is wrong). If this were the case there would be no

problern. We canhot organise nationwide in a short time (or even in 3 to

5 years). This is the first point. Secondly, as the revolution in our coun-

try will develop in an ur"rbalanced way we do not want a widespread na-

tionwide organisation. We attach importance; or rather we should attach

importance, to those areas in particular where the reyolution will first
rise. In the article as a whole since the conditions for the "colrrtnence-

ment of ths anned stmggle" and the conditions for "the emergence of
red political power" are seerl as the same, or at least as no differentia-

tion is macle between them, Iogically the anned struggle is posQoned

until there is organisation in the whole counhy (that is, to an unspecified

futLrre), and today "tbe other fbnns" of the struggle are being produced

lor us. This is what is serious.

As f'or the question of the development of the "revolutionary situa-

tion" nationwide, firstly, this exists in the whole world and parlicularly

in our country. The stable periods of the "White regime" are very shoft

.and tenrporary. Secondly, as I have demonstrated with a quote from Mao

Tse-tung's subsequent article, it is a factor that influences whether it will
expand and whether it wrll get stronger, not the actual existence of red

power. There is absolutely no relation between the things I have written
here and the things in the afiicle. Totally different questions are dealt

with in the article, and they are not an answer to the questions of the

youth committee.

(Let me mention another point here: the comrnunist rnoveurent

being organised nationwide is, in my opinion, the organisation of party

organs, which is party cornmittees, in every corner of the country, in
svery or n.rost provinces and districts. Inconsistent expressions are

being used on this question. For instance, in an article the phrase "a

revolutionary political cLlrrent that can n-rake itself heard nationwide"
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is used. This is anotl.rer thing. For instance, the TIIKO and TFIKP-C
are not political curents that are organised natiortrvide, but are cuffenls
"that rnal<e themselyes heald nationwide". Ald then there is: "The unit-
ing of the struggle nationwidc ancl its clirection towards a single goal"
Ilwhat is meant by this is not "political orientation" but the "orienta-
tion ofthe popular struggle", then this, as fhr ns I understancl it, neces-

sitates nationwide organisation and this is sornethilg that will only lre

pclssible in the period when the revoiution is aclvancir.rg to victury l-et
us not forget this.)

Let nte point out another very intportarrt question o1'principle in
this section: the sentence below states:

"A movement being nationwide. . is a political party making its
presence I'elt and heard to the entire people of the country and ori-
enting to the goal of establishing revolutionary power nalion',vicle."

(This is a very vague ancl elastic expression. It may lead to ver,v var-
ious interpretations. I have mcntioned the question of "mal<ing your-

presence felt (or heard)" above. As for the orienting to the goal ol'es-
tablishing revolutionary por,ver nationu,ide, this is a characteristic of al-
most all political movements. I aLn moving on).

"For instance, a peasant moyement r,r,,ithout the support clf the

str-uggle in the cities is bound to be suppressed. F'or instance, a peasflnt
uprising in the Eastern region, if it were not supporled by a struggle of'
the peasants in the Aegean and Cr-rkurova regions and a working class

movernent in our main industrial cities undcr the leadership ol a prole-
tarian party it could not realise red political power.,, (ibid)

Here there is an imporlant eror o1'principle. Peasants may estab-

lish and pelpetuate red political power solely with their olvn lrlrces.
Even if the reactionaries establish absolute dorlinance in ail of rhe "main

industrial cities" and cor-npletely suppress the rvorking class nrovemcnt
tbr a long periocl, the peasants rniry still establish and perpetuate red po-
litical power, and this is not an impossible thing. In this casc to cleclare

a peasant tnoventent to be "bouncl to be sr-Lpprcssed" is equivalcnt to
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plesenting the revolLrtion as impossible froln the point of view of tlre
flture,just as it leacls to a rightist error such as not firing a shot until
there is organisatior in the main industrial cities. The suppression of
lvorker rlovements and the breaking off of solidarity between workers
and peasants will olcourse weaken peasant r.novements but why should

it ma[<e them "bouncl to be suppressed"? Didn't the Chinese revolution
advance triumphantly even in periods when the reactionaries were
able to clominarte in the cities and silence the workers lbr a time?

FIence, the fbllowing conclusion is reached:

"ln conclusion we cau say that red political power may be estab-

lished ancl perpetuatecl, not by a limited struggle, but by a proletarian

party that has united and dirccted the struggle nationwide" (ibid)
In other words, without nationwide organisation arrd becoming able

to "unite" and "direct" tbe stmggle of the entire people we cannot es-

tablish red power. For goodness sake, let's not raise a hand. It is as if the

red power in question here is not one of political power to be established

in one or urore areas, but political power to be established iu the entire
country. Consequently, we see that the reality that the revolution will
develop in an r"urbalanced way and the thesis that power will be attained

piece by piece iiorn the corLntryside has been largely abandoned.

I say this: it is not a condition in order fbr red power to be estab-

lished and perpetuated (not for the amred struggle) to be organised na-

tionwide and for all the people to be united and to be directed by us.

Mao Tse-tung did not lay down such a condition either. This is a good

thing, but it is something we will not possess until we are in the period

of the revolution advancing towards victory. Whereas by concentrating

our fbrces in three to five important areas (as far as our forces ancl cir-
cumstances permit) and larLnching the armed struggle there we can cre-

ate "a sound party with a correct poltcy" and "a fairly strong red amty"
(and this is what is lacking today) and establish and perpetuate red

regiures. And even in periods when the struggle of the working olass is

cntirely suppressecl (although this is an adverse situation) we can per-
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petuate these regimes on corrdition of pu'suing a correct strategy. For in-

stance, let us take the Dersim rebellion. The peasar.rts controllecl the le-

gion fbr three years solely by their own eflbrls under the leadership of
the feudal leaders. If tbe clans hadn't been pitted one against the other

and if there had been a correct leadership, a communisl party leader-

ship, the Dersiru uprising could rrever have been suppressed. This is

what the peasants say and there are other sirnilar examples.

Foufth and fifth points: Party and an.ny. ln the article these prlirrts

have not been dwelt upon ancl a single senterrce fbr each has been con-

sidered sufticient. Where, how and within which struggle r.vill the parly

and arrny be constructed? And in particular in this period rvhat are our

tasks on this question? These have not been dealt with at all, whereas

these are what is lacking fbr red power and in the event of our con-

structing the party and anrry in the nreas where the other conditions exist

(mass base, economic resources sr-rfficient for strsteuunce, tert'ain

lavourable lbr military operations) we can establish red porver (of coursc

the party will not only be constructed in these areas, br,rt it wilt be pri-
rnarily constructed there ancl within the anned struggle).

I will mention trvo points regarding the answer to the lrrst cluestion

and thgn mov€ on to the other qr-restion

Firstly: the contradictions within the amry should not be dealt with
separately; they should be dealt with as a n.ranifestation o1'contradic-

tions betw'een social classes We will pretty soon be creating a nerv class

called "patriotis officers" For a iong tirne norv in all our lcal1ets, pro-

nouncements and publications we put "patrrotic olTicers" in the top cor-

ner wherever we nention "workers and peasants". It looks as though

this has replaceci the old term ""military civil intellectual class" The

people we call "patriotic off,roers" are people who have adopted national

bourgeois ideology and wrll be categorised ar.nongst them Let us deal

wilh the question of the national bourgeoisie ard when rlecessary ap-

proach the "patriotic offrcers" as part ofthe national bourgeoisie.

Secondly: "the right of the Kurdish people to selidetert.rination"

I
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Let us abanclon this Buldrarinist fbnnulation and say "the right of the

Kurdish nation to self-detemrination".

Since time is short I am moving on to the answer to the second
questron.

When exanrining this question it is necessary in my opinion for the

lbltowing three points to be clearly en-rphasised:

l) What is the nature of change in semi-colonial, serni-feudal coun-

tries that are under the indirect adr-ninistration of irnperialism?
2) In general the imbalance in a country's econornic structure.

3) The difference between a national revolution in a country under
inrperialist occupation and a dernocratic revolution, the essence of which
is a land revolution, in semi-colonial, semi-feudal countries.

First point: in the article there is one sentence. In issues ofAydin-
lik too there is no clarity in articles on this question. In general there is

tlie following: "on the one hand feudal relations will dissolve, on the

other hand this dissolution will be lirnited." It is not clear in practice

what this lneans. What happens is this: the system of landlords slowly
and within a long process tums into one of capitalist farms and rlrean-

rvhile feudal dornination and foms of exploitation continue for a long
time Even when a peasant working on his landlord's land becomes a

rvaged worl<er sonre of the privileges the fbrmer landlord and new "gen-
tler.nan farnter" enjoyed (such as extra work without pay) continue as a

tradition. As for the peasant style or revolutionary mode, with a strong
pcasant revolt it will over{rrow feudal property and demolish feudal re-
lations.

On the other hand, in areas where there is not the system of land-

lords and instead where small and medium landholdings are widespread,

in self sullicient pah-iarchal enterprises imperiaiism on the one hand ties

such places to the market, and on the other by strengthening usury,

which is a primitive lbnr of capital accun.rulation, tl.rrough banks and

credit institutions deprives the peasants ofland and this process is a se-
.n,ere and bitter one.
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In the cities national industry is dying aud being replaced by as-

sernbly industry bound to imperialisrr which is developing Large cotr-
mercial and financial institutions are entering tlre controI of imperialisnr.

For these reasons the collaborationist capitalisn developecl by imperi-

alism can never sort out "peasant style" ltudalisn.r. And ars long as l-eu-

dalisrn is not rooted out the peasant mass i,vill retnain ;Ls a signilicant

revolutionary tbrce and the content of the revolution will retrain as a

democratic revolution.

Second point: A significant oharacteristic of setni-colonial, serli-

feudal countries is the unbalanced nature of the countrl's econouic

structure. While in sonre regions feudal relations will dissolve to a

greater exteut, in others they will retain their force. Imperialisn-r, rather

than rerloving this imbalance, hcightens it. Sucl'r ti situation exists in

our country with regard 1o the west and the east. Even if in the tnore aci-

vanced sections of the counlry the der-nocratic fevolution is of little srg-

nificance tbr the general peasant mass (but with us even in the ltost
advancedAegean region this still has signilicance) lbr the broad pcas-

ant masses in backward regions it will stitl retain imporlanci.

As long as the denrocratic revolution is on tlre agenda the qr"restion

of reliance on the peasants will aiso be on the agencler. This is because

the denrocratic revolution is in essence a peasaut revolLrtion. Besides,.u,c

live in a country where the peasants constitute 109'n of the population

today. It is a totally Menshevik logic to say let iurperialism liqLridate

feudalism and let rrs canJ out the socialist revolntion. The Menshcvil<s

opposed Lenin, saying the den.rocratic re'n olution is the task o{'the bour-

geoisie, let's allow them to carry it out, let us not fiighteu tltetn by going

to the head of the peasantry. As {br Lenin, he advocated the proletariat

imrnediately forming an alliance with the peasantry, pushing to one sicle

the indecisive, hesitant bourgeoisie, completing the revolurtion in a de-

ten.r.rined rvay and canying on without pause to socialisrn. This is thc

Marxist-Leninist theory olcontintrous and phased revoh-rtion. Mao Tse-

tung adapted this to the conditions of serni-f'eudal, semi-colonial CItina.
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'l-here are t\\,o reasons rvhy revolutions in semi-feudal, semi-colonial
countries lilte ours develclp from the rural areas towards the towns.
Iiirstly, the lact that the dernocratic revolution is, in essence, a land rev-
olutiorr, and secondly, the fact that intperialism and the reactionaries
who are their lackeys (particularly intperialism) have taken conrpletes

contro[ of the cities and advanced regions. Since we are a semi-colony
of imperialistr, the irnperialist yoke renders it necessary that the revo-
lution develop by establishing bases in the countryside and develop to-
wards the cities (with us the deruocratic revolution and national
revolution are fused into one).

In a semi-colonial, semi-feudal country the weakness of feudal-
ism will decrease the taslis of the land revolution or lirnit its bclLrnd-

aries. that is all.
1'hird point: in a cour.rtry under the actual occupation of imperialisnt,

too. the revolution will develop fiom the rural areas towards the cities,
whether it is a baclcward country which has not got rid of feudalism or
a developed capitalist colrntry. For instance, France in the Second World
War. This is because irnperialisrn will firstly gain control of tlre cities ancl

main roacls. But it cannot control the broad areas of the countryside. But
irr this situation the essence of the revolution is the "national revolu-
tion", not the land revolution Ifthe country under occupation is at the

sarue tiure a senri-feudal country then the "land revolution" does not en-

tirely vanish, br,rt becomes secondary. If it is a capitalist country like
France, then there is no question of a land revohrtion.

My brothel
My time is running out. I do not have the chance to write another

copy of the other letter. I'll take it with me for now and send you a copy
as soon as I get the chance.

Itevolution a ry greetin gs

Bektas

January 1972
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Colrmunism's gr eat leader and teacher Marx said:

"Every step lbrward, all real progress is more important than a

dozen programrnes "
These words are of a quality of a timeless law that never loses

their value! OLrr main goal uust be to take steps forward, to ensure

genuine progress. On the other hand, we rnust not forget that a new
prograurnre is of'the utmost inrportance.

"Cienerally speaking, less importance attaches to the official pro-

gramrne of a parly than to what it does. But a new programr.ne is after

all a banner planted in public, and the outside world judges the party

by it." (Engels to August Bebel in Zwickau)
We are now hoisting a flag to the skies. If this flag etc. (see page

r 80)

With this aim we have a criticised the Draft Programme.

SECTION 1

"In order for it to be scientifically correct and in order to con-
tribute to the political consciousness of the proletariat, what
should the name of our party be?"

Lenin asked this question in 19l7 and answered it thr.rs

"We trust call ourselves the Commttnist Party-just as Marx and

Engels called themselves. We must repeat that we are Marxists and

that we take as our basis the Commuttist Manfesto."
We nrust also give such an answer:

As Marx. Engels, Lenin, Stalin and Mao did we rnust give our-
selves the nane conmunist party. We must adopt the adjective com-

rlunist rvithout hesitation. But this is not enough, for firstly, there is a

revisionist bourgeois club in our country that uses this glorious narne.

We have to absolutely differentiate ourselves from this club. Secondly,

most of the parties that have taken the name colnmunist have today

found themselves sunk in the morass. These are bourgeois parties, not
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proletarian parties. They are vehicles clf the counter-revolution, ttot

the revolution. These parties in the Soviet Union and Eastern lJurope

are not the vehicle of the proletalian clictatorship over thp botltgeoisic

and r-eactionaries, but of the bourgeois dictatorship over the lvorkers

and other toiling people.

W'e must definitety distinguish ourselves fi-otlr thetr arrd also use

the adjective Marxist-Leninist.

First let us dwell on the other narres:

Wry is the natne Revolutionary Worker-Peasant Party erro-

neous? Because it does not make clear our real character ancl ulti-

rnate goal. We are a working class moveurent, its vangr-raril. Not a

peasant ulovement. The curreut concrcte circumstatlces o1'our cclltn-

try? Us tasks regarding the pcasantry, but t.his is tertlporary, a step

that will take is closer to our essential task. Tlte peasantry. as a

whole, is " in the sphere of private property of the rneans of pro-

duction." And is in favour of the corlservaticln of the basis of capi-

talist society. The peasantry is a class that is gradually disappearing

in the face of modern industry, whereas the proletariat has bro[<en a[[

its ties with properly. It is the particular ancl funclatnental plocluct of

moden-r industry. It develops and consolidates lvith tire devcloprrent

of rnodem industry. lf represents the I'uture, trot the past. lf repre-

sents that r.vhich is developing, not that which disappearing' [t rvishes

the removal of private property, not its cotrservatiotl On accotrnt of

these characteristics history has placed the liberation of all roiling

sections of society, and of all people suflering frorn this ordet'on the

shoulders of the working class.

As we are the vanguard of this class it is scientifically mistal<en to

add the adjective peasant in front o1'our party's nanle. The existence

of one renders the other one impossible.

There have been parties that have giverl thetrselves the nallle-

Peasant Party., but these have generally been parties rvhich have

rvished to extend trourgeois detlocracy to its last boulldaries, llot par-
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ties aiming for socialism or communism. That is, they were petit-
bourgeois democrats. Proletarian parlies too, when conditions rnake

it necessary , wish to extend bourgeois democracy to its furlhest ex-

tent do this in order to create all the pre-conditions for a transition to
proletarian democracy. (that is, transition to proletarian dictatorship).

Not to renrain there and suffice with that. So what does the fighting fbr
proletarian dernocracy of impoverished and middle peasantry together
with the proletariat dernonstrate? That there is no difference between
them ancl the working class? No! Only that without the demolishing of
the foundations of capitalism the liberation of these peasant strata is
inrpossible, and that their liberation is bound to the liberation of the

proletariat . On the other hand, without the essential leading role of
the proletariat they cannot aclvance even a single step from bourgeois

democracy. As lbr tl.re current conditions in our counhy, without a pro-

letarian leadership they cannot even extend bourgeois democracy to its

linrits, let alone pass to proletarian democracy. It is also the case that

the tenl peasant inclucles the rich and middle peasantry in addition to

the impoverished and lower middle peasantry. The name Workers-

Peasant Party will only in practice serve to erase the difference be-

tween bourgeois dernocracy and proletarian dernoclacy and confuse

the class consciousness ofthe proletariat.

Therefore.. ..Should we mimic the names TSEKP" and "TICSP"
lvhich were chosen out of concem over legality? Absolutely not, for,

first and forenrost, our party is not a "legal" party. It must be aparty
that is founded and "exist" in spite of laws.

Secondly, such a narre, even if chosen out of a collcern tbrlegal-
it1,, is mistaken. is it true that the name TIIKP will rnake our job eas-

ier, that it will in pafiicular facilitate our approach to and fusion with
the peasantry? Perhaps such a facilitation is temporarily possible as

regarcls getting closer to peasants who have been, influenced by the re-

actionary conditioning of feudalism and the bourgeoisie. But even this

nay be at the cost of becoming separated from progressive workers
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and poor peasants, for progressive r,vorkers, peasants and even intel-
lectuals feel confidence in a movelnent that calls itself corrmunist

fearlessly and is worthy of the name. The number of such workers and

peasants is increasing by the day. In our work anrongst the peasants lve

clistinguish ourseh,es fiom the petit-bourgeois and bor-Lrgeois democ-

rats (THKO, THKP, TIP, etc) by calling ourselves cornurunist.

This is the best term to separate is with a definite line frorn therr

, and this stance serves to gathel the most determinecl revolutionary
poor peasants in our ranks.

We said that while the TIIKP today takes us closer to the back-

ward elernents, it will distance us from the progressive elerL.rents. lt
may be said: why shoulcl we lose contaot with the progressive ele-

r.uents? We won't hide the fact that we are communists, anrl in our pro-

gramme it states that communism is our ultimate aim. In that case rvhy

shouldn't we call our parlycommunist? To say we are conrrnunist in

our programrne does not break our links with the lnasses so rvhy

should our pafiy name! Eithe r we remove all rnention olconurunisnr
frorn the programme and ir.r every pafiy con.rlr.runication to the masses

we have to gradually avord all urention of Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin

and Mao Tse-Tung and abandon cornnunist propaganda ancl ciistance

ourselves trom proletarian revolution by ruaking concessions. tlr, u,e

have to reject reactionary consciousness and conditioning and lrom
the outset embrace the proletarian revolution r,vithout concessions.

unite with the most progressive eler.neuts ancl Lnake the backwarcl el-

ements progress. One of the trvo!

The second opinion of those colleague s who approve of this

name is that the TIIKP naure r,vill ensure that the rlasses Lnake a con-

nection between the Isci-Koylu movernent and our party and that

supporters of that movement and elements influenced by it rvill
gather in the ranks of our new [lovenlent. In nry opinion this is
wrong. First and foremost, the political police will rrake this link.
Everyone working in this or that positiou around the legal publish-
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ing activity, subscribers, those making donations, everyolle will be

held responsible fbr the illegal party of the new period.In such a sit-
uation the best course of action is to conceal fi-orr the political police
with great care the link between legal and illegal activity. It is an

error because the best elernents in the ranks of the isci koylu move-
lnent are already in the ranks of our movement and are increasingly
being gathered. The thing that wilI really attract everyone of any use

amongst them is not a similarity of name but energetic, compre-
hensive ancl well-thought out organisational work. Such work will
not only gather the r"rseful elements in the Isci-Koylu (IK) ranks but
also all the progressive and revolutionary elerr.rents of the people that
were not in the ranks of the l-K. It is an error because today our
moverneut shoulcl be distinguishecl fiorn the I-K rnovement clualita-
lively as well as qr"rantitatively. The I-K rnovement was only a legal
activity whereas our activity today should in essence be an illegal
one. The work around the IK activity was only propaganda and agi-
tntion based on a publication and organisation was in line with this

task. Our rnovement today should be a parly activity that is directed
towards the actual organisation o1'an armed struggle. Propaganda

and agitation should be carried out in accordance with this tasl<.

Those working around I-K were people who, to a great extent, main-
tained their bclr,rrgeois links (or, in other words, their reactionary
links). Today our rroverrent should gather in its ranl<s those who
have freed themselves entirely these ties, that is, workers, peasants

and other revolutionaries. Those who have capitulated to backward
links have lelt. What is necessary is to make a qualitative leap frorl
every viewpoint. This leap should also mal<e itself felt in the name

of our rnovement. ln this regard, to advocate the name TIIKP is an

eflbrt "to protect the old", a position resisting a leap.

On these points I have mentioned I do not agree with the narne
.TIIKP.

The name TIIP is techrrically correct. but there are some practi-
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cal objections. Firstly, that it will be confused with the revisionist TIP,

a refonnist bourgeois organisation far from Marxist.n-Leninism in all

fields. Marxisrn-Leninism has been betrayed by the revisionist TIP

clique on all the most fundamental points: the question of the state,

the questions of revolution internationalism etc. We tnust draw a thick

der.r.rarcation line between us and them.

The word revolutionary (ihtilalci) is insufficient in drawing this

line. Furthermore, in our country the special meaning this word has

gained arlongst the people must be taken into consideration! Revolu-

tion is general[y taken to rnean the bourgeois officers' coup. The

bourgeois offlcers called thenrselves "revolutionary" and the people

have become accustomed to knowing them in this way For instance,

"the revoluti on of 2J May" is a cotnnton utterance. I. Inonu is a "for-

rrer revolutionary officer" etc. Popular uprisings are distinguished

from this kind of coup d'etat by the worcl "r'ebellion". The Sheikh

Bedrettin rebellion, Pir Sultan rebellion, Baba Ishak rebellion, peasant

revolts, Dersim rebellion", soldiers'rebellion etc. We have to draw a

thick botd line between the "active struggle" of the masses and bour-

geois coup d'etatism.

Another proof. While TIIP is technically corect, and contains our

ultirnate goal of communisru within jt, it does not express it openly...

Even if by adding (M-L) we remove this obstacle, the drawback of

being confused with tbe TIP, which haS become the syrnbol of re-

formism, opposition to revolution ancl comntunisrn, opposition to

armed struggle, opposition to Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin and Mao-

Tse Tung (that is, opposition to the rvorld leaders of the cause of com-

mnnism), and the obstacle of the word revolution having a traditional

meaning in colloquial speech will remain. Lenin said the following

regarding clrawing a definite line between opportunists, revisionists,

spcial chauvinists and all manner of traitors to socialisrn:

"The objective inevitability of capitalisrr which grew into irnpe-

rialisrn brought about the imperialist warl The war has brought
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rnanl<ind to rhe brink ol'a precipice to the brink of the destruction of
civilisation, of the brutalisation and destruction of more millions,
countless rnillions, of hur.r'ran beings.

The only way out is thlough a proletarian revolution.
At the very moment when such a revolution is beginning, when it

is taking its first hesitant, groping steps, steps betraying too great a

confidence in the bourgeoisie, at such a mon.rent the majority (that is

the truth, that is a fact) of the "Social-Democratic" leaders, of the "So-

cial-Derrocratic" parliamentarians, of the "Social-Democratic" news-

papers-and these are precisely the organs that influence the

people-have cleserted socialism, ltave betrayerl socialism and have

gone over to the side of "their own" national bourgeoisie.

The people have been confused, led astray and deceived

by the.;e leaders.

And we shall aid and abet that deception if we retain the old and

out-of-date Party name, which is as decayed as the Second Interna-

tional!

Granted that "many" workers understartd Social-Deruocracy in

an honest way, but it is tirne to learn how to distinguish the subjective

trom the objective.

Subjectively, such Social-Deurocratic workers are most loyal lead-

ers of the proletarians.

Objectively, however, the world situation is such that the old name

of our Party ntelces it easier to fbol the people and impedes the on-

ward march..."
Just as this quote from Lenin indicates why our party's nanre

should not be TIIKP, it also highlights why it should not just be TKP,

for in the present day world there are other parties and chiefs with
the name communist that have betrayed the cause ol the proletariat.

The nrasses have again been astor.rished by these parties and chiefs and

been deceived, turning back from their course.

After these cornments it is clear that the correct name will be TKP
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(M-L), a name that defines the character of our rnoventent and ex-
presses mosr lucidly its ultimate aints and cor.rtributes in practice kt
the gainrng in awareness of the working class and other toilers, lvhile
distinguishing it from all other traitors to socialisrn.

First and foremost, TKP/ML is scientiflcally correot, and a com-
plete and ILrcid expression of our ultimate goal. For:

From capitalism mankind can pass directly only to socialisnt, i.e ..

to the social ownership of the means of production and the clistribution
of products according to the amount of work performed by each incli-
vidual Our Par:ty looks farther ahead: socialisn must ine vitably evolve
gradually into comlnunisnt, upon lhe banner of which is inscribed tlre
motto, "From each accord.ing to his ability, to each according to his
needs". (Lenin, "The Tasks of the Proletariat in Our Revolutiou")

Again, our party, while accepting the need fbr a state, such as the
Paris Corlmune type, or Soviet type, in order to proceecl to somn.tu-
nisrn, its ultimate goal is to abolrsh all manner of state Whereas tlrese

other names are inadequate in expressing these points.
Seconclly, this nan.re makes a definite separation belween us and

all kinds oftraitors to socialisnt; social chauvinists, revisionists, op-

1'loftunists, anarchists, reformists etc.

In this regard there is no substantial counter argument Firstly. the

claim tl-rat peasants will not like the word coulnunism, we have al-
ready explained above why thrs was incorect. To clairr this is to cx-
press a reduction of the movement to a backrvard level and to
accept lack of awareness, reactionary conditioning etc AIso, to rt_.-

ject this narre olt these grounds is, iu our opinion, the beginning of a

backward r.nove fron all aspects.

Second counter argument is; the idea that they will confuse Lrs

with the revisionist TKP. Such a risk is much less with this name cotll-
pared to the other names proposed.

Lenin's reply to those who said: "They wilI conluse us witb the an-
archist communists" was thus:
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"Why are we rot afraid of being conf'used with the Social-Na-
tionalists, the Social-Lrberals. or the Radical-Socialists, the foremost

bourgeois party in the French Republic and the most adroit in the bour-
geois cleception of the people?" (ibid)

So, lvhy are we not wonied about being confused with TIP, TICSF
and others like them'? As it is, workers and impoverished peasants

know the TKP less well than the TIP. Those who are far-uiliar with the

TKP are the nost progressive elements of the r,vorkers and toilers and

are already at a level whereby they are capable of distinguishing the

TPP (M-L) from the TKP. As for raising the remaining par1 of the peo-

ple to that level that is our task. Let us conclude with the words of
Lenin:

"Yet we are afl-aid of our own selves. We are loth to cast off the
"dcar old" soiled shirr. . . .

But it is tine to cast offthe soiled shirl and to put on clean linen."
(ibid)
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SECTION 2

"3..... Forergn capitalists have exploited the labour of our workers

and peasants, lirstly by means of trade and subsequently in the irrpe-

rialist era by making investments in Turkey...."!

The thing that distinguishes competitive capitalism from imperial-

isnr is nclt that while the fonler exploits 'by means of trade'the latter

exploits 'by rnaking investments'. While the clistinguishrng character-

istic of competitive capitalism is the raw material export, the distin-
guishing feature of imperialism is the capital export. First of all.

exploitation "by means of trade" is a very general expression thal does

not characterise free competitive capitalism. Raw material cxport is

a particular state of conrr-Derce, a face it gained in the era of free com-

petition This is not any trae, but one in which lbreign capitalists sold

manufactured goods ancl in retLrm bought raw rlaterials and agricul-

tural products. Secondly, thc capital export and capital investr.nent are

different things. Exported capital nray be in the form of lnvestnrent or

in the form of indebtedness (?). And in the imperialist period the latter

is the fundamental one. It is tlris which denronstrates the parasitical,

rotten, decayed nature of iruperialisrn. ln the book Imperialism, Lenin

says the following:
"Further, inperiolism is atr inurcttsc ctccuntulation o/ ntetney cctp-

ilal in a.[ew countries . . flence I.he ertro.ctrclinor.t' groy,th. o f a c lcts,r, or

ralher, of'ct stratum d rentiers, i.e., people u;ho live b), '11,,rrr,nf

coLtpons', who tale no port in anv- etierpri.se wlnler;er, vvho,s'e pntfa,s-

sion is idleness. Tlrc export cl'capital, one of'the tnost essenliol eco-

nomic ha,ses of imperialisru slill more c'ornpletefit i5s/o\rt the rcnlicr,s

fi"om production and sets the seal of parasitism ort the v:hole cotuilr))

that lives by exploiting tlte loltotu' o.f's'everol overseas ccttutlrie.s' uncl

colonies.

The income o/ the rentiers is.fit,e times greatet' than the inconte olt
tained.from the./breign trode oJ the biggest "trocling" c:etrmtry in lhc
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tvorld! This i,s the es.sence of intperialism and imperialist parasitism.
F'or that reosotl lhe ternt 'renlier slate' (Rentner,staal), or u.lucr

stale, is cotning into common use in the economic literature that deals

with imperialisnt. The world has become divided into a hand/itl oJ

u,\urer stotes and a yast majority of debtor states." (Lenin, Imperialism,
the highest stage of capitalism)

This quote from Lenin clearly indicates that the significant part of
the excessive profits gained by imperialism through capital consist of
interest. dividends, bonds, commissions, etc, rather than profit on in-
vestrrent. The expression "they have exploited our workers and peas-

ants' labour by making investrnents" is an insufficient statement that
conceals the character of imperialism and its pillaging with high inter-
est loans, that is, its parasit.ical nature.

Let us look at the question from the point ofview ofour country.

It played a significant role in the Ottoman Empire gradually becoming
a semi-colony, in its disintegration and collapse and in its sinking up to
its neck in debt. Low value exports, high interest loans taken on vari-
ous occasions had reached such a point that by 1883 the imperialist
countries virtually established the Duyun-u Umumiye [Public DebtAd-
rninistration] as a state within a state in order to recover what they were

owed. The Public Debt Administration, with up to 6,000 enrployees,

spread like an octopus to all tbur corners of the empire, and for long
years a Public Debt Adrrinistration sultanate existed interlwined with
the f'eLrdal sultanate. It bound the toiling people of Turkey to tribute and

as debt increased the British-French and, increasingly, the German im-
perialist politicaI domination increased. As the pressure rose the debts

rose too. The imperialist countries, their capitalists, ambassadors, con-
suls etc to a great extent took control of state.influence and used it to
greatly increase lleir pillaging and profiteering So fbr what were loans

used? For investment'/ No, on the contrary, for the rnost part they were
used to pay offold debts, that is, while one hand received the other was

giving it away. As for the remaining funds, they were in general used
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to shore up the feuclal aristocracy and dynasty and ensure the continu-

ation of the Sultanate of the pashas.

In sho(, this is the reality of our country. And this reality rlemon-

strates how insufficient the above expression "they exploited by nrak-

ing investrnents" is, and how it serves to conceal a significant potlion

of the true story.

"4. Llperialism, which dominates our country, on the one hand in

order to open an internal capitalist market and to increase its ex-

ploitation, developed a dependent capitalism and openecl the ll,ay to a

dissolving of feudal relations".

Firstly, the tenr.r "internal capitalist market" is an unnecessary rep-

etition. It is sufficient to say "intemal rnarket". For "internal marl<et'' is

a commercial econonric category. enrerging with a corunrercial econ-

omy and reaching its broadest dimensions as capitalism progresses.

The social division of labour constitutes the entire basis of develop-

nrent fbr the commercial econonry and capitalism. The developnrent

ofthe social clivision oflabour, that is, the separation fionr each other

of procluctive workings (the separation of ra',v material extraction 1i-orn

rranufacturing and agriculture e1c) "it will make the products of these

works each a conrn.rodity, each others mutual counte4rarts; it u,.ill rrake

each of this serve as a market for another" (Marx)

That is, the development of the market and the developruent of
capitalism are inter-connected and inseparable. The opening ofthe "in-

tenral rr.rarket" means the developrrent of capitalisnr The "intemal mar-

ket" opens up in line tvith the extent ofcapitalist developureut.

Secondly: this statement is iliogical. A parl by parl analysis of this

statement: "lmperialism" J) "in order to open up the internal capitalist

market", 2) "in order to increase exploitation" a) "cleveloped a capital-

ism dependent on itself," b) led to a dissolving of teudal lelatior.rs".

"Imperialisrn", "in order to opel up an inten.ral capitalist market". "cle-

veloped a capitalism depenclent on itself '. That is, in order to develop

capitalism, it developed capitalism (l).

I
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if what is nteant is that imperialism wished "to increase its ex-
ploitation" by "opening up an internal capitalist market", then this idea
has ah'eacly been expresscd by the sentence "it developed a capitalism
dependcnt on itselland ied to the dissolving of l'eudal relations". What
need is there lbr me aningless, illogical repetition?

Even when the sentence is corrected there is anotherproblem. It is
as if irnperialism is knowingly and willingly developing capitalism "in
order to increase exploitation" and leading to the dissolving of I'eudal

relations! Ilowever, in reality, the development of capitalism and the

parlial dissolutiorr of feudal relations is a consequence of the natural,
inevitable ancl spontaneous function of irnperialist exploitation. The

capital exported by imperialism lbr the, purpose of exploitation and pil-
lage, leads to a spontaneous parlial clissolving of feudal relations. Lenin
expresses this reality in his book lrnperialisnr as:

"The export ofcapital afl'ects and greatly accelerates the develop-
ment of capitalism in those countries 1o which it is exported. While,
therefore, the export may tend a ceftain extent to arest development in
the capital exporting countries, it can only do so by expanding and

deepening the further development of capitalism throughout the world."
. The "capitalisrr" referred to here by Lenin is capitalisrn linked to

imperialisrn, which we call "comprador capitalism". The other and
fundamental aspect of this is as follows: imperialist countries when ex-
porting capital to underdeveloped countries, while building railrvay
lincs ctc, they consider high interest rates, low land prices, low wages
and cheap raw ntaterials without con.rpetitors, and to colonise them and

enslave the toiling peoples. This is the essential character and aim of
imperialism.

In the Programnte this point should be strongly emphasised and
given prominerrce. Let us ntove on to the matter of the drssolving of
f-eudal relations. How cloes this occur?

The old manorial proprietorship, which is tied to feauclal serfdom
rvith thousand ties, continlres and slowly the capitalist enterprise is be-
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coming the 'ente4rrise of landowners'... State's agricultural regitlrc

has maintained long-tenn properties of tiefiloms. The great ruass of the

great land properly and certirin basis of the old sr.rperstructttre must be

maintained." (Lenin)

As a result, on the one hand the dorr.rinant role of inlperialisnr aud

on the other of the conplador large bourgeoisie ancl landowrtet' in-

creases.

Some aflluent peasants also shift 1o their ranks. Whcre as. the peas-

ant rnasses who besotted by the dorninance of reaction antl lvho lost all

their property are totally collapsing" (Lenin)

Tliis is impe'rialism's dissolving of feudalisnt in countrics it entcrs

Lenin puts it thus:

"It is the revisionists who have loug been asserling that colorlial

policy is progressive, that it implants capitalism and that therefbre it is

senseless to "accuse it of greed and crttelty", tbr "rvithout these c1r'rali-

ties" capitalisr.l-r is "hanrstrung". (Lenin)

In China the Trotskyists lowered themselves to the e'xtent that they

stated it was necessaty not to oppose Japanese imperialism, clarrning

Japanese imperialism broLrght the "scicialist revolution" closcr by de-

veloping capitalism in China. In our country Alen-Boran and the TI(P

revisionists are endeavouring to porlray imperialistn itt a synrpathclic

way with the sarne rationale. We must therefore drarv thick, bcild lines

between ourselves and the revisionist-Trotskyist clairl that imperial-

isrn develops capitalism and dissolves feudalism. entphasising that thc

fundamentat role imperialisrn plays in bacl<ward countries is to colclntse

countries. enslave peoples, pillage thenr mercilessly. and, politically,

to consolidate and supporl the reactionary dictatorship ot'the conrpraclor

bourgeoisie and landlords, and to impoverish the torling peasantr.v b,v

making them even tnore impoverished. ln the Progranrrue this point ts

very vague and unclear. The comtnunist revolutionaries attd rel'olLt-

tionary nlasses (in particular the pe'asar-rt masses) shoulcl have ab-

solutely no doubt on this point: the systetn of large-scale property
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ownership and lancl slavery must be dernolished and jettisoned by the

revolution that sweeps it all ar.vay.

It is only possible 1o derrolish and destroy f-eLLdalisrn ilr its enlirety

in this rvay. And onJy in this rvay is it possible to neutralise the vacil-

lation of the midclle boulgeoisie and, in particular. the wealthy peas-

antry,, who are undecided or hostile to the revoh-rtion, and to eusure the

leading role olthe working class and peasant r.nass irr the revolrrtion.

Only in this manner rvill the "possibility to create the nrost favourable

conditions" to "re-establish" society on a socialist basis", rvhich "is the

real, lundarnental task of the working class". ernerge.

"4 ...On the other hand, in order to consolidale its econonric and po-

litical dornination ofour country it subjugated leudal relations and pre-

vented their dissolution."
"It subjugated I'eudal relations !" A meanirrglcss ser.rtence "lt Lrnite d

with feudalism" or "established an alliance" would have had a trean-

rng.

"5. Our working class began to appear in the mines in the l9th oen-

tury. It developed subsequently in rnines run by imperialisnr by garn-

ing capitulations and in the cornnrur.rication and transport sectors in

order to open the internal market which clevelopecl along with the in-

vestment it macle".

If the sentence had been as fclllows it would have hacl a meaning

in Turkish: "subsequently, it developed in the nrines u,orked by iurpe-

rialism that had obtained privileges and in the comn'rurrication and

haulage sectors in which it had investecl in order to open the internal

market," not to pillage the internal rnarket".. .

"1. ln 1917 the Russian proletariat under the leadership of the Bol-

shevik Party, at whose heacl was the great Lenin, deposed Czarism

and established thc lirst proletarian state. The Great October Rev-

olution initiated the age clf proietarian revolutions all over the world
and becarlre the greatest support for wars of national liberation".

The I 917 February revolution and the Great Octobel Socialist Rer.
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clh-rtion have been urixed up one with the other. Czarism was over-

thrown in the February revolution, r,vhereas the proletarian state was

established during the October Revolution. Such a crude error should

have no place in the programme of a communist movement.

More importantly, rt should have been stated here that following

the Great October Socialist Revolution the bourgeoisie all over the

u.orlcl rvere scared stiff of revolution and that the era of revolutions

rvith bourgeois leadership closed, that revolutionary lrovements with-

or-rt proletarian leadership rvere bound to fail and would itlmediately

have reconciled with reaction and take on a counler-revolutionary line.

Frorn the point of view o1'our country ancl baqkward countries like ours

under the dor-nination of irnperialism and feudalism this is the impor-

tant thing Ilolever, this point has been glossed over with a vague for-

mulation such as: "lasting victories cannot be won" in article 1 l.
"8. Our people. fighting heroically against imperialism in 1919-

1922,u,on a victoty of National Liberation with blood and soul. Our

people received great sLrpport liom the Soviet Unior, the hrst prole-

tarian state, during the War o1'Liberation. The people of 'l'urkey wag-

ing the first liberation strugglc ofthe age ofproletarian revolutions and

'uvars of national liberation, earned the help and afl'ection of all the op-

pressed peoples ofAsia. [t gave thenr courage and hope."

"The lirst liberation struggle of the age of proletarian revolLrtions

arrcl u,ars of national liberation!" In this expression admiration for Ke-

malism once again gives itself away. Despite comrade Mao Tse-Tung's

clear and precise statement that: "While the Kerralist revolution tool<

place in the age ofproletarian revolutions, it rvas not part ofthose rev-

olutions, but a parl of the old bourgeois democratic revolrttions," and

althoLrgh the author of the Draft Programme was repeatedly remincled

ol this staternent, thc above fomrulation, which poftrays the Kemalist

revolution as if it was a part of the world proletarian revolution, found

its way into the draft.

Moreover, with the addition of "wars of national liberation" to the
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"Age of Proletarian Revolutions"l The same thing is repeerted in arli-
cle I I : "The age of proletarian revolutions and wars of national liber-
ation that are the cltaracteristic elenrent oftlre era il question? Can such

a thing be said by looking at the fact that wars o1- nationzrl liberation
tool< place in that ere? No, it caunot be said. In our era, tocl, althou[h
there have been more lvidespread and intensive wars olnational Iiber-

ation than in those years we do not say we are in tlre era of r.,',ars of na-

tional liberation. We say: "We are in the era of the tol.al collapse o1'

inperialism and in wbich socialisrn advances to victory lr,orldrvide.
"For this is the most characteristic elentent that differentiates our cra

from other historical periods. The lvhirl',l,ind of national liberation
movements in the East began in 1905 ancl affected the whole olAsia.
Aller the C)ctober Revolution in 1911 the new, characteristic thing was

the end of revolulions under bour-geois leadership, the sliding o1'the

bourgeoisie u,orldwide to a reactionary line, its becor-ning scarecl of
revolution, rvhile in opposition to this there was a great increase in ferr-

olutionerry action by the proletariat, an end to the clld type of bourgeois-

democratic revolutions in the Bast. the beginning of nerv type
dernocratic revolutions underproletarian leadership, and the uniting of
these with the Socialist Soviet Union.

This is the particularity of the nerv historical period that began with
the I9l7 October Revolution. Tltrs, the historical period iri question-
is "the age ofproletarian revolutions", not "the age ofnational libera-
tion wars". Since our era is that of "proletariart revolutions and national
liberation wArs", and the Kemalist revolution is a national liberation
war, then the Kemalist revolution r.vas a typical exatrple of thc- revolu-
tions of that historical period. Comrade Mao Tse-Tung was rnistal<en in

describing the Kernalist re.n olution "as part of see above" as being an

exception. Look at the wonderlirl or-rtcorne! And the expression used

above seenrs to heap praise on the bourgeoisie, not the iteople. And the
general impression given by the expression is that the Kemalist revo-
lution was a popular revolution.
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"The peoples of Turkey gained the assistance and love of all the

oppressed people of Asia. It gave them courage and hope". Why is the

naked reality being sacrificed to fancy, conspicuous words? Our people

took part in the war of liberation wl-roleheartedly and shed their blood

and gave their lives! However, not as an independent force, but behind

an unreliable. inconsistent, corvardly and two-faced bourgeoisie and

landlords! Therefbre, although the revolution succeeded at the cost of
the people's lives, it was the bourgeoisie and landlords that gave it its

character. The revolution contained within it all the vileness and malaise

of these classes. It developed in opposition to the people, the wolkers,

peasants and possibilities of a land revolution. That is, the revolution

contained the seeds of a counter-revolution within it, and these seeds

were gradually germinating. For this reason, there is no question of
there being a revolutionary moverrlent that gave 'courage and hope',

'to all the oppressed people of Asia'. The October Revolution gave

'courage and hope'to the peoples. The Chinese Revolution did, and

the Vietnarnese Revolution is giving hope. For these concluded with

the victory and liberation ofthe oppressed peoples and toilers, whereas

the Kemalist revolution ended with the people again as an oppressed,

dorninated and exploited rnass. Rather than giving courage and hope to

the peoples of Asia, this outcotne encouraged the timid bor'rrgeoisie of
Asia. We leam from cotnrade Mao Tse-Tung how the bourgeoisie in

China were eager to catry out ir revolution resembling the I(elnalist one

in their own country. Ar.rother class finding 'courage and hope' in the

outcome of the Kemalist revolution was tlte financial oligarchy of irn-

perialist countries. They were absorbecl in the 'courage and hope' of
manipulating the outcomes ol national revolutions under bourgeois

leaderships in backward countries fortheir own ends. They were hope-

ful of transforrning the revolution into a counter-revolution' And the

point graclually reached by the I(ernalist revolution demonstrated that

they rvere right to be encortraged by the national movements under

bor-rrgeois leaderships and to have reactionary expectations.
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To sacrifice this clear reality to fancy words rvill only serr,'e to ob-

scure the true nature of the Kemalist revolution and its dotninant reac-

tionary character even during the war and while taking power tiom the

working class and toiling people, and to bh-rr the gulf between nationai

nlovements under bourgeois leadership and national movements under

proletarian leaclership

"9 Turkey's heroic workers and peasants, who did not hesitate to

sacrifice themselves in the long, bloody struggle lbr lieedom and

the liberation of our country, were unable to seize the leadership of
the national revolution on account oflack oforganisation, and rvete

r-rnable to carry on the revolution to the end.

hritially, we must point out tl-rat it is here lve fir.st encountered the

lantastic idea of rvorkers and peasants'leadership. What is leader-

ship? Leadership is ideological, political and organisation:rl. There-

fbre, tl.re leadership of one class renders that of anotlier irnpossible

Did the workers and peasants have zr siugle, joint political organisa-

tion that adopted this icleology'? Did the peasantry zurcl proletariat con-

stitute a silgle, united class in all respects? This is to contuse corn

and chaff, apples and pears. It is obvious that the writer is not a\\/are

of what he is saying!

What kind of 'organisation' did the 'workers and peasants' need

in order to seize the leadership, that they were untrble to do so'? Mass

organisations like trade unions, village cc'roperatives, etc?

For instance, reformist rnass organisations like DISK and TUTtJS.

which Aydinlik and I-K so admire? lf this is the kind of mass organisa-

tion that is rneant, then let us state immediately that these organisations

are only useful as a means lbr "economic struggle" against "the gov-

en-Lment and the bosses", never as a mearls lbr leadership of a socia[ rev-

olution. This is the alphabet (?) of Leninisrn. Not for the "leadership of
the workers and peasants(!)" bLrt for the lgadership of the workers

there is a need for only one organisation, the Corlnrunist Pany, and that

erxisted. In this context the workers and peasants wele rlot "u'ithout an
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organisation"! But there was a significant shoftcor.ning. The TKP did
not have a correct policy. (Here I will put to one sidc- the meaningless

clebate regarding whether the objective conditions existed fbr proletar-

ian leadership. This debate kept us very busy for a time. I am imagining

(??) that we all accept that follor,ving the First Imperialist World War

and the Great October Revolution the objective conditions for tbe lead-

ership ofthe proletariat were in existence on a general global scale and

partcularly lion, the point of view o{'Turkey.) If the TI(P had been able

to fbllow a correct line it could have wrested the leadelshrp of t]re rev-

olutior.r in a prolonged struggle, could have rendered inetTective the in-
clecisive, inconsistent ancl cowarclly bourgeoisie, could have organised

a people's amry, established an alliance of workers and peasants and set

up a united popular front based on this fundaurental alliance! [gnoring

the deviation il the TKP line, ]et us state the following briefly: the real

unclerlying reasofl for the vague expression "the workers ald peasants

were r"rnable to wrest the leadership of the r-eyolution dLre to a lack of or-
ganisation" is that the writer's f'eelings for Kemalism were also nour-

rshed by the TKP. The author could not have criticised the rightist line

of the TKP regarding Kenalism as he shares the same rightist line.

"9. The bourgeois leadership of the War of Liberation, passing

through an arch of victory formed by the workers and peasants bon.re

on their shoulders, established a dictatorship which repressed the work-
ers and peasants as soon as they were able to settle on their thrones."

Which classes did the established dictatorship represent? Was it
politically an indeper-rdent national bourgeois dictatorship'/ Or was it
the clictatorship of the comprador bourgeoisie and landlords? This is a

very irnportant point and eroneous things have been stated in the Draft
Programrne. We shall attempt to ansrver the above question blow

"10. Following the demolishing of the Ottoman Ernpire and cont-
prador bourgeoisie by the War of National Liberation the new Turkish

bourgeoisie which seized power nncleftook "the creation of a national

bourgeoisie by utilisrng the state". in orcler to grow and become wealthy.
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The new Turkish bourgeoisie mercilessly exploited the workers and peas-

ants ancl wtrstefirlly sperrt the gains o1'the War olLiberation earned bv

the people ivith great self-sacrifice and canre to an understanding r,vith

the feudal landlords and inrpelialism " "lt undertook 'to crei,rte a nationa I

bourgeoisie by means olthe state'in order to grow ancl become wealthr,!''
Tbe new Turkish boulgeoisie wants to dcvelop and accumr,rlate ivcallh,
but for this pulpose undertakes 'the creatior.r oIa nationa] bourgeoisie'. It
is obvious that this analysis has been inlrerited fi'onr the Mihri cument

Accorcling to Mihri Belli revisionisn, the Kemalist movement rvas ir

movement of "the shtrqpest (!) Section of the petit boLu'geoisie. the urili-
tary civilian, educated group." On seizing porverr by lcacling the revolri-
tion they chose the capitalist way of development, not the non-capitalist

way, on accolut of their lack of knowleclge and inexperience (!), "ancl

also due to 1he fact the revolutiorr in the Soviet Union had yet to set a

course or achieve any visible success!" For this reason ther,r r11iq1"l-t,r,,,'

"the creation ofa national bourgeoisie by utilrsing the state." ln the pref'-

ace to S. Husnu's book Mrhri Belli writes the fblior.ving: "The Ankanr
govemnrent was seduced by the idea of trchieving development by creat-

ing a nalional bourgeoisie fiom Moslem TLLlks ..." (page 1-5)

This is the conclusion of the chain logic of rer,isionism! And thjs

theory is not confined to M Belli. Aren-Boran [note needed] ancl TK]
revisior.rists ancl all ntodern revisiorrists, firs1 and fclrentost Soviet revi-
sionists, pJay the same tune! 'fhey advocate that the revoluriorr will take

place in the same way today! "The military, civilian, intellectual class"

will take power, and since socialisrn (in reality they mean social irrpe-
rialisn) is now porverful they will choose a non-capitalist nrode ol'de-
velopment, not a capitalist one, and our country will canter ('i'/) along
and achieve socialisnt(l) The critique of the Kemalist movenrent. i e

"the creation ofa national boulgeoisie by the state", ofthose who holcl
this understanding of the rclad to "revoluticln", has lburrcl its rvay into
the Draft Programrne.

The above analysis, "the creation ofa national bourgeoisie through
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the agency of the state", emerged liom an elroneous analysis of the

Kemalist lnovement and a n'ristaken uttderstatrding of revolution (!),

and is also a repudiation of the Leninist theory of the state. The state is

the lepressive and exploitative vehicle ofthe ruling class or classes.

The class that possesses state power will use it for its own class pur-

poses. Not in order to create a new class! To claim that state power has

been used by those that wield it for the benefil of another class or group

would be to fbrget the class nature of the state, its historical role and

function and to attribute to it a supraclass or beyond-class structure'

" l 0. ... 'fhe bourgeoi s dictatorship over our people has surrendered

our country to the imperialist yoke. The large bourgeoisie, in league

with feuclal landlords, has implemented a policy of national oppression

and assirnilatior.r on the KLrrdish people.

"1,7. The collaborationist Turl<ish bourgeoisie emerging liom

within the new Turkish bourgeoisie growing fat frorn the "national

bourgeois creation" policy, developed rapidly in pafticular in the years

tiom the Second Worlcl War onwards and step by step intensified its

col laboration with inrperialism.

"18. American irnperialism, under the auspices of the Truman Doc-

trine and Mtrshall Plan, intensifiecl its control (!) over our country

through "nrilitary and econottric aid". The large bourgeoisie, which

grer,v rapidly due to proliteer-ing during the war, tnoved under the wing

of inter-national capital and consolidated its alliance with the landlords

who developed through the policy of high agricultural prices during

the war years. This reactionary alliance put its weight behind the DP in

order to save itself fror.n the bureaucratic obstacles of the CHP's state

capitalism, maintaining its power with this pafty."

These theories are as fbllows: the Sultanate and comprador bour-

geoisie clerrolisheci irt the War of Liberation under the leadership of
the national bourgeoisie - national bourgeoisie period of power -

"policy of creating national bourgeoisie" within the national boltr-

geoisie, the emergence of a collaborationist large bourgeoisie - the

eol
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qollaborationist large bourgeoisie errgaging in cooperation with im-

perialism ancl alliance with {tudalisrn - sttbsequently this reactiotlary

alliance establishes the DP and maiutains po\ver with this paltl'

These are the theories

These theories, lirstly, conceal the fact that the Kelnalist bour-

geoisie r,l'as in alliance with the landlords from the otttset olthe \i/ar of
Liberation

Secondly, they consider thc Kenalist regitle politically to bc an

independent national bourgeois govemlttent. They do not realise that

Kenralist Turkey was econottically a semi-colony and politlcally semi-

dependent, tl.rat is, that Turkey was fi-om the beginning under the yoke

of imperialism. They conceal the lact that it was under a clictatorship o1'

the comprador bourgeoisie and landlorcls

Thirdly, the Dra1l sees the alliance of the con.rprador bourgeoisie

and landlords as a sitrgle, hourogenous front. This reactionary alliance

initially takes place within the CIIP (it is not clear wher.r this h.rppens),

and later continues in the DP.

Ioufthly, the Kerualist bourgeoisies establishing of state nlonopo-

1ies, rernoving competition and robbing the popular lrasses, therebv

crcating great wealth and capital, is evaluated as "creatittg a natitlnal

bourgeoisie by rneans olthe state. The theories o1'ttrodem revisionists

have been adopted wholesale.

The Kemalist revolution, the class character of this levolution. its

consecluences, the rr"rling classes in Kert.ralist Turkey and our viei,n's rc-

garding the struggle between these classes have been detaited in an-

otlrer article. We shalI therefore suffice here with sutntnarising cetain

key points of the text in question.

1) The Kemalist revolution was the revolrrtion of the Turkislt tner-

cantile bourgeoisie, landlords, usurers, the small nutrber of indush-ial

bourgeois, ancl the higber sections ofthese.

In this revolution the large Turkish bourgeoisie and the nidclle

bourgeoisie of a national character participated.

I 
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2) The leaders of the revolution, while still during the years of antr-

inperialist war, haci comrnenced coved collaboration u,ith allied irn-
perialism. The imperialists showed goodwill to the Kemalists.
accepting a Kemalist governlnent.

3) After signing peacc the Kemalists continued and consolidated
their collaboration with the imperialists. The Kernalist rnovement de-

veloped "in essence in opposition to the peasants and -nvorkers and to the

possibility of a lancl revolutior.r".

4) As a result of the Kernalist rrover.nent, Turkey changed from
being a colony, semi-colony and semi-feudal structure. That is, i1s semi-

colonial, serni-f'euclal economic structure was maintaited.
5) ln the social sphere the new Turkish bourgeoisie which was in

collaboration u,ith imperialisnr and enterged from the rniddle bour-
geoisie ofa national character, and a section ofthe old coruprador Turk-

ish bourgeoisie and a nerv bureaucracy, replaced the old comprador
Iarge bourgeoisic, old bureaucracy and the ruling u)ema elite. The dom-

inance ofa section ofthe old landlords, large landowners, usurers and

profiteering merchants continued, while a section was replaced by new-

conters. As an entirety the Kemalist regime did not represent the inter-

ests of the niddle bourgeoisie of a national character, rather it
representecl the interests ofthe above utentioned classes and strata.

6) In the political sphere the bourgeois republic replaced the rues-

rutiyet fconstitutional rnonarchy] government whose interests were

conjoined with those of the dynasty, it being the administration that

best con-esponded to the interests ofthe new ruling classes. This gov-

emrnent, while supl'rosedly independent, was, in lact, political[)r serrri-

depenclent on imperialism.
7) The Kemalist diotatorship was called democratic, but was in re-

ality a military lascist dictatorship.

8) "Kemalist Turkey, even, gradnally became a semi-colony and a

part of the reactionary imperialist world, eventually being fbrced to
surender to the embrace of British-Frer.rch irnperialism."
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9) In the years afler tbe War of Liberation the Kemalist regime rvas

the chief enerny of the revolution. In that periocl the tasl< of the com-

nrunist movement was not an alliance with Kemalists against the clicluc.

of the old comprador bourgeoisie ancl landlorcls that had lost its dorni-

nant position (such an alliance never calre irrto being, in any casc), bul

to overthrou, tbe Kemalist legime that r-epresented the clique of oonr-

prador bourgeoisie ancl lancllorcls, and establish the democratic popu-

lar dictatorship based orr the fundamental alliance ol rvclrkers and

peasaDts

l0) ln Turkey the big bourgeoisie ancl land lorcls clonrinatecl the acl-

ministration from the end of the War of Liberation ourvarcls Horvel,er',

the Cornprador bourgeiosie and landlords split into tivo largc political
cliques. The clique that donrinated thq adrrinistration and stiLlc ntech-

anism initially collabor-ated with British/F'r'ench inrperialisrl and Iion.r

1935 onwards with German imperialisnr. Until the Second Worlcl War

the middle bourgeoisic in general follolved this cliquc

l1) Il the Second hnpcrialist Worlcl War years the Cienuan cc.rllab-

orationist donrinant cliclue intplemented a policy o1- lascisnt ar.rcl prol'-

iteering. This clique joined the Gennan fascist ranhs, internally against

the USSR and the British-Anterican-French blclc. I Io,"vever, the global

balance of forces and the existenoe of the USSR preventcd rt partici-
pating in the wnr in the Gentran fasci.st ranl<s.

12) On the other hand, the oppositiori clique of the coruprador lalge

bourrgeoisie ancl lancllor-ds that subseqr-rently organised in the DP tind MP

fnote necessary], was lbllowed by the relbrrrist nridclle bourgeoisie and

other deuocratic elbments that had previousll,been in the CllP as an-

cillary. The TKP also attachecl itsell to the tail of'this clique Thestr

formed an alliance rvith the global Arlerican-British-I;renoh blocr and

with the USSR With the Second Worlcl War ending with delbat for thc

Gernran lascists and their allies thrs bloc consoliclalecl itself in l'urkey.
Ilowever, as soon as tlte war enclecl the ir-nperialtst bloc led by US im-
perialism took over the leadership ol reaction and anti-cou'utrunisur lLnrler
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the banner o1"'dentocracy". Lr Turkey, too, rvith the backing olUS irn-

perialism and the expert use of the abhorrence of the people fbr the

CHP's pro-German fascist dictatorship, the DP'nvas brought to power.

13) In this w'ay, the govemment of the comprador large bor-rrgeoisie

that was the lackey of US irnperialistn and landlords took over tiorn thc

government of the cornprador large bourgeoisie that was the lackey of
German imperialism and landlords. This is a question of the "w'ings"

of US imperialism replacing the "r,vings" of Genuan imperialisLn, not

of "the large bourgeoisie f'attened by war profiteering" "going r-rnder

the wing of internalional capital", and of reactionary US lacl<eys re-

placing reactionary Cennan Iackeys.

l4) The fickle middle bourgeoisie, which stran-Qlecl the resistance

of the proletariat and the petit bourgeoisie, atter attaching this opposi-

tion to the tait of the DP for a titne, tbllowing the fascist practices ol'the

DP, this op1-rosition returned to the Cl{P bandwagon. Tlre fact tliat an irr-

dependent, powerful popular rtovement cor-rld not be created undel the

leadership of the proletariat led tcl a situatiotr rl4rere the worhirlg class.

loiling people and democratic elements were used as [everage.

l5) The comprador large bourgeoisie and larrdlord cliques that be-

havecl like clisciples of democracy" rvhile in opposition. lvere the tnost

I-erocious enemies of the people once they camc to power These arc

historical realities of our country.

"19. Alter 1950 imperialist capital had a freerrein..."
As a matter of fact it was US imperialism that had a tiee rein.

For the characteristic of the period after 1950 rvas not of irnperialist

capital......, but olUS imperialism dorninating Turliey. It is corect that

the capital brought in to'l'urkey by US irrperialisrn in these ycars 
"vas

much mor'e than the imperialist capitai introiluced in previous years.

This is the second lacet of tlie issue. Both in this article and the subse-

quent ones the'"vord "imperiatism" is r,tsed! This expression dotnillattt

in Turkey for a long timel The u'ords "American imperialisrn" should

be used in place of "irnperialism".
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"Our moVeurent is the real heir of the revolutionary working class

movcment." 12.....The TI(P embraced the revolutionary movement

ol'our working class all oyer the country...."
What is nreant by the terms "llevolutionary Working class nrove-

rrent" or" the revol-rtionary rnovement of our working class is the corn-

munrst movement.

We see here that care has been tal<en to avoid using the word corn-

munist. The same reluctance to use the concept of communism has

been demonstrated when it conres to the parly r-rarne. This is to take a

step back fiur the situation of Shefik I{usrru and his cornrades in the

1920s. This is capitr.rlation to the reactionary conditioning that allccts

sorne backward sections of our people. Instead of taking thern forward,

this is to adapt to their position

Seconclly, the tenl "revolutionary working class movernent" brings

to mind the mass nrovement of the workilrg class, not the conlnunist
rnovement. In that case, the meaning that emerges is as if the TKP, as

soon as it was established, took on the leadership of all mass move-

ments and demonstrations of the working class. For this reason, too,

the phrasc choscn is inuppropriate.

[2....Just as it occurred worldwide, in our country our working
class established its own Leninist Party... The TKP embraced the rev-

olutionary movernent of our working class nationwide and engaged in
the struggle as the vanguard of the intemational proletariat in Turkey.

" 1 3.The TKP participated in the war of National Liberation with all

its strength. The communists of Turkey fought loyally in the ranks of
the people, struggling fbr the advanoement of the interests of the work-
ers and peasants and the national revolution. But the TKP was unable

to organise the workers and peasants and create a popular armed force

uncler the leaclership of the party.

"14. The TKP was unable to overcome the severe repression of the

bourgeois govemment in the years aftc'r the War of Liberation. It failed

to fuse Marxisn.r-Leninisnr with the conditions of our country in a cre-
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ative way, to ensure it becatle rooted atr.rongst the toiling tlasses. and

to mobilise the masses of rvorkers and peasants .f or the arrrred struggic

"Additionally, the TKP with leadcrs lil<e MLrstafa Suphi and Shc-

fik I.lusnu, rvho were devotecl to the cause of cotrtttunisut, ettcleavoitred

to holcl high the proletarian flag in the f'ace of all Iralltler of repre'ssion

Mlrstala Suphi and l4 of his conuades were nlarlylecl. It always rc-

mained lirithlul to Marxism-l-.eninisnr zrnd ploletariatr irtteruationalisnr: tt

lvaged a constant struggle ltgaitist oppottunisut and treacherotls currellts

such as Trotskyism ancl was undauntecl in the service o1 or-rr pcople

"15. The adurinistration of the TKB which was brohen up on ac-

cor.rnt ol its failr-Lre to inrplernent Leninist tenels of organisation, u,as

usurped after 1960 by YakLrp Demir revisionisls. Follou'ing this it was

turlecl into a bourgeois club that was a pllppet ttf the Khrushc:hcr'-

Brezhnev rcv isiunisl clique.

"... In reality this bourgcois club had nothing to do r.vith the naure

'TKP'which it carried. For tht- Yaktrp Dc-ntir revisionist clique is a gang

ol fiar-rds which betrays the revoltrtiouary past o1'the TK-P advocafes

revisionisrl in the name olconrmunistn and lbsters the ittierests oi'(hc

bourgeoisie.

I6. Our movement wi1[ anrtotrnce t<l all our people its cleternlirla-

tion to raise higher in the bands ofthe u'orkers and peasants ofTurkey'

the red flag it took over fi-otl Shefik lfi,rsnu ancl l.ris crtntradcs tvho

r,vaged a struggle on the revolutionary road of the grcat leadcrs of tlle

international proletariat, Marx, Engels, Lerrin artd Stalirl.

"Our movement proclaims it is the trLle successor o1'the TKP's rcv-

olutionary past."

These are the things said about the TKP irt the Drzrli Prograltrlne

We do not agree u,ith these views from several points oI vielv 1b bcgin

rvith, the vielvs set forlh in the Draft regarcling the TKI' are full of in-

credible contradictions. If we ignore the vague, derlagogic expressions,

the positive things saicl about the TKP are sufficient lbr it to be declarcd

a "pellect cornmturist movement "
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To be a "Leninist organisation," stay loyal to Marxism-Lenin-
ism, "always rernain loyal to proletarian internationalism" to con-
stantly struggle against treacherous currents such as opportunism and

Trotskyism "are qualities of an absolutely exceptional cornmunist
movement.

llowever, according to the Draft Prograrune it is not possible to re-

frain from proclaining that tl-re TKP is an opportunist and revisionist
party "To be unable to meld Marxism-Leninism in a creative way with
the conditions of our country," to lail to pr-rt down roots amongst the

nrasses," " to be unable to mobilise the masses for anned struggle" after
over 30 years of legal and illegal activity, " not to implernent the tenets

of Leninist organisation'l and to consequently " be smashed", are the

clualities of an undiluted revisionist movement.

A party will, on the one hand, be crippled by all the ailments of re-
visionisnr and opportunism, and, on the other, will "remain loyal to
"Marxism-Leninisrn", will have "struggled against opportunism" and

continued as a Leninist Party". This, in the mildest words, is to not un-

derstand what Man<isr.u-Leninistn is, what opporlunism is, or what a
Leninist party is. A Marxisrn-Leninisnr l'that does not meld with the

conditions of the country"! A Leninist party that "fails to take root
amongst the n.rasses", " that does not implement Leninist tenets of or-
ganisation", or cannot fuse theory and practice"! In a period of more
tban 30 years when the conditions for a popular armed struggle were
rrostly suitable," to lail to mobilise the rnasses for armed struggle or to
create a popuJar anred fbrce", " to be unable to rueld theory and prac-
tice", " to fail to put down roots ar.nongst the rnasses", " to fail to im-
plement Leninist tenets of organisation"< failure to defeat the severe

repression of this to be free from "opportunisrn", further more, to "
have struggled constantly against opporlunisml This is incredible. To

slip into such profound contradictions due to inheritance calculations

does not befit a comrnunist movenrentl

These are my personal opinions of the TKP. Wren the party was
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under the leaclersirip of oomrade M. Suplii it was a Leninist parly. Afler

comracle M. Suphi had been brutally murdered by the Kerralists the

parly leadership passed into the hands of revisior.rists. Shefi[< Husnrt

followed a revisionist line during his 30 years of leaclership At one

time during the leaclership o1'Shefik l{usnu the TKP established the

revolution in Turl<ey as a "socialist revolution" and awailed this 1l-ollr

the Kernalist adrninistratior.r. It subsequer.rtly abalrdoDecl tl.re slogan of
,,socialist revolution" but this time began to u,ait fbr the Kemalists ttl

cornplete the tasks of the dernocratic revolution and to srr-rooth the way

lor the socialist revolution, with an entirely Menshevil< logic The TKP

rejected canying out a democratic popular re'u,olution uncler the lead-

ership of the working class based on the peasantry, continuing orr to

socialism without stopping, that is, the Marrxist-Leninist theory of con-

tinuous, phased revolution. [t was unable to contbine the concrete rc-

ality of our country with tlre theory of M-L.

Instead of an alliance of the u'orkers and peasants it constantl.v gave

prominence to an alliernce rvith the bourgeoisie It rejected the path ol
armed struggle. It demorrstrated a slavish attachment to the Kernalist

administration. It strayed so l'ar tionl Marxism-Leninism that it sup-

ported the Refik Saydam government. It approved all the national op-

pression the Kemalist govemelnnl imposcd on all the rninoritY

nationalities, in particr.rlar the merciless persecution of the Kurdish peo-

ple, even the mass killings. ln the 30-year period fbllowing the death ol
comrtrde Mustafa Suphi the TKP was not able to progress beyoncl being

a reform party. The writings of Shef,rk Husnu trample on even the most

fundamental truths of what is deemed the a$babet o1'Marxism-Lenin-

ism. (see: Selected Writings, Shefik Husnu, Aydinlik Publications).

The collapse of the TKP was the inevitable outcome of its revi-

sionist line. There is absolutely no difference between tlie line lbllclrved

by the TKP after the death of cornrade Mtrstafa Suphi and hardened rc-

visiolists such as Yakup Denrir, Mihri Belli aDd Llikruet Kivi]cinrlr.

Both as regards ideology and policy, and organisationalll', the TKI'] ts
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continuing u,ith the revisionism of Y Dernir, M. Belli and H. Kivil-
cimli. The Yakup Demir clique really betrayed the TKp line of coruracie
Mustafa Suphi, but is in {'act continuing the subsequent line of the TKp
without change.

The claim of being successor of the TKp is a futile one. A com-
munist movement would succeed the TKP of comrade M. Suphi, it
rvould be the successor olthe profbund belief in the cause of commu_
nism carried in the hearts and heads of the rnilitant workers, peasants

and enlighterred nrembers in the ranks of the TKp, but, it could never
be the successor of the revisionist line of the TKp leadership. The Draft
Programrne has been prepared witlr a middle of the roacl logic.

20.... Imperialism and its collaborators using the backward parlia-
nrent as a means of domination...."

The above phrase is completely contrary to the Marxist-Leninist
theory of the state For the "*eans oldomination', of .,imperialism 

ancl

its collaborators" is not "parliarnent", but the state apparatus. The ex-
istence or othe*ise of parliament does not rnean the existence or no,-
existence of the state apparatrls that is the means of domination. This
state apparatus is of this or that fbrnr, that is, parliament is an institu-
tion olthe state which is the means of domination. Hence, the ruling
classes, when they fling aside parliament they maintain their domi-
nance, they do not throw to one side their means of domination. Thev
merely change the fonn of that rule.

Let us learr what the esseuce and function of parliament is from
comracle Lenin:

"Tb decide once every,.fbw yeors whic:h nremller o/'the ruling class
is to reTtre,ss and cru,sh the people it parliaruent-sttch is the real
e s s e n c e rl- b om'ge o i.s p ar I ia rn e ntar is m, no t o n ly in p arl i ame n tdty_ c o n _

stitutional ntonurchies, but also in the mos't tlemocralic repttblics.
Tqke an.r; pctrliamentart, country, fr"om Aruerica to Switzerland,

Ji'ctm Franc:e to England, No/-^.,ay and so fbrtlt-in these countries the
real bu.siness oJ "state" i.s'perfornted behind the scenes ancl is c:a*ied
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on by the departntents, c:hqncelleries and general sto/l's' In porlianrent

this is jctst chhtter.lbr the specicrl purpose of /boling the "comtrton peo-

ple. " Thi.s i.v so true thctt et en in the RtLts'ictfi republic' a bourgeois dern-

ocratic re.public, all the,se sins, of ltarliLmentrtrism y,ere intmediulcl.v

revealecl, even be/bre it managed to set up a real parlianre[/' " (Lenill)

So even in the most cletlocratic bourgeois republics the throwing

aside of parliament by the ruting classes wrlI change two things. Firstly,

, 
,,for a tinte, in parliament, the decision as to which section of the cli-

recting class will represent and repress the people" rnay be remol'ed

Seconclly, the representatives of the ruling class r,vill not be able to "cIe-

ceive the people lvith idle chatter. But the means of domination ol the

ruling classes will not be removed.

Communists, certainly, will not think: "the fbnn of oppressiotl is a

rlatter of indifference to the proletariat."

"A w'icler, Jreer oncl nlore oPen lbnn o.f the clas's s'lruggle and of

class oppression enornrottsly assist's the proletariat in it's 'stt'uggle./br

the abolition of class'es in gerrcral.

...make use even of the 'pigs4t'of bourgeois parliantentarism' es-

pecially when the situation is' obviously nol rettolutionary; but at the

same tirue he knew, ltow to subject ltarliamenturi.snt to genuine revohr

t i o n a ty-pro let ar ia n cr iti c isru. " (Lenin)

Since it is not relevant to the subject we shall not d\vell on the char-

acter of parliamentarianisn-r in Turkey and on whether it may be uselul.

The Draft Programme has not uDderstood the essence alld function

of palliarnent, putting what it calls the "backward parliament" in the

place of the state apparatus. According 1o the dralt it is necessary to

see a lbscist dictatorship without a parliament as a systelll where thc rr.rl-

ing classes ltave no "means of domination", that is, no (!) state appa-

ratus This is entirely erroneous as regards Marxisrn-Leninism state

theory and extremely hanlful f,or practical struggle.

"20. ... Turkish soldiers were sent to fight the people of Korea who

were waging a war of libet-ation."
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The terrl "Turkish soldiers" is incorrect for two reasons. Firstly,
those u,ho were sent to war were not only "Turkish,,, in fact, the ma-
joriqr w'ere not "Tulkish". The Turkish ruling classes took care to en-
srLre those sent to Korea rvere from minority nationalities, in parlicular
fior. the Kurds. Tu-kish chauvinisrn and nationar oppression showed
itself in this instance. we listened to peasants in Eastern Anatolia who
told us of many Kurdish villagers who went to Korea and trid not come
back. Secondly, the tenn "Turkish soldiers" does not explain what is in-
tended in the Programnre. what the Programnre wishes to say is that the
irnperialists and their lackeys wanted to pit our toiling people against
another people fighting for a just cause for their own interests. I clon,t
know whether the colleague who wrote the Dra1i inten<iecl to point this
out, but in my opinion that is what should ve made clear. However, the
word "soldier" does not express this idea. lt reminds one of the reac_
tionary anny and its troops. Instead of this word it would have been
better for both reasons to have used the tcrm "toilers that were re-
cruited" or toilers of Tulkey" or "workers and peasants of Turkey...

"20.....imperialisrn and its collaborators disseminated the ideology
and .culture of their own collapse in order to subjugate the popular
masses..."

Collapse has no ideology or culture. Ideology and culture is that of
inrperialism and its collaborators. This ideology and culture may be an
expression ofcollapse," or "their decaying ideology that reflects their
collapse" should have been used. This wolrld have been more mean-
ingful and logical.

"2L The political and economjc crisis which intensifie<l the ex-
ploitation and repression of the popular nasses with every passing
day ended with the overthrow of the American lackey, Dp govt. on 27
May 1960"

Firstly, it was not the "crisis" that "intensified (see above) it was the
DP govt, The crisis leads to the intensification ofthis repression and ex-
ploitation etc.
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Secondly, the crisis tlid not elrd lvith "the overthror'r' of tlie DP

govemment on27 :|day 1960.1121 May had been able to worl< the mir-

acle of ending the crisis in today's system it would have tlleant ruin Ior

working class revolutionaries and celebration for all reactionaries. llverl

the middle bourgeoisie, as a way had been fbund to perpetuate the sys-

tem it would have meant ruin for r,vorking class revolutionaries botrr-

geoisie, as a way had been found to petpetrLate the system withotrL the

calamity of
"Socialism", woulil have shouted "victory. victory" as thev ttll-

furled their refomrist utopias like a flag! The exploiting classes u'ould

have proclairlecl in a loucl voice the entire worlcl that the predictions ol'

Marx, Engels ancl Lenin had conle to naught! All the reactionaries

would have taken 27 May as an exatnple fbr themselves!

Thanktully, 27 May was urrab[e to work srLch a miracle; the cr-isis

dicl not encl. Today too, it is continuing with alt its interrsity,. As lon-c

as the means of production continue to be ownecl by a a haDdful of c.r-

ploiters, neither the econornic crisis nor the political crisis caused br-

their will end. What will end the crisis is a 'n ictoriclt-rs popular ret'oltt-

tion. The clairr that the crisis ended on 27 May befits bourgeois with

socialist masks like M.Belli and D.Avcioglu. According to thenr. if thc

arry hacl kept power after 2l May ancl not helcl elections thete lvottlcl

be no crisis or anything similar in Turkey! There woLrld have been tro

need for the t2 March r.llelnoranduml As the officers did not listen to

their bright ideas they cannot free tl-rernselves of crises ar.rd confusion !

To preserve ali the fundarnental lacets of the system, but on the other

hand to save it from ail its tnaladies and corrtradictionsl A reactionrtn'

utopia that only befits bourgeois refortists.
It woulcl appear that the Draft Progranrme inherited this tionr thenr

"21....The miclclle bourgeoisie that gave its charactet- to lhe

21May operation had capitulated to imperialistl] lrom the start. lt leli

the administration to the collaborating big bourgeoisie and landlorcls

History demoustratecl once more that the only l'orce tl-itrt will clemol-
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ish the govt. of irlperialism and collaborators is an organised force

under the leadership of the proletariat. "Along with this, our people

gained some, if limited, dernocratic rights with the 1961 constitution
brought inby 21 May and an environment emerged which revolu-
tionary icleas spreacl rapidly "

It is true that the middle bourgeoisie parlicipated in 27 May, but it
is absolutely incorrect to state that the class that gave this ntovelnent

"its character" lr,as the rniddle bourgeoisie. For, this expression indi-
cates the class that lecl the movement and seized power. Since it is said

that "it left the administration to the collaborationist big bourgeoisie

and landlords", it rreans that the rniddle bourgeoisie ntust have taken

pow'er after the cou1r of 27May. In order to leave power it must have

ha.l it in the first place...

hr 1965 with the AP coming to power by itself, if it is meant that

the niddle bourgeoisie left power, this rrreans that it is accepted that the

MBK government and coalition govemment, represented the middle
bourgeoisie, if it is meant that the middle bourgeoisie govermnent

ended with the coalition govemrnent, it mcans it is accepted that the

MBK government represented the middle bourgeoisie. IJowever, in
reality, both the MBK govemrrrent period and the period in which there

were coalition governlnent were periods when the comprador big
bourgeoisie and landlords were in power. The clique of comprador big
bourgeoisie and landlords that lost power jn 1950, in the face of fas-

cist persecntion frorn the DP government, adopted the pose of advo-

cating democracy", seized power again in 1960 by utilising the

rrovement of the rniddle bourgeoisie and youth like a winch. Since

there was no comurunist leadership to show the way to the masses, the

popular opposition followed this or that reactionary clique and was

squandered. The comprador big bourgeoisie and landlords clique
rvhich dominated the CHP, afler seizing power, did not find it appro-

priate to oppose the nriddle bourgeoisie which had played a signifi-
cant role in the 2l May I'novement. For this reason it accepted some
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limited democratic demands of the middle bourgeoisie in the 17 Mry
constitution. The2l May moveuent's leadership that seizecl power as

a result olthe movement was the comprador big bourgeoisie aucl land-

lord clique that dominated the CHP The niddle bouryeoisie rvas the

reserve force follou'ing behincl it. In our opinion this is the correct

analysis of the27 May movement.

"22.....Our working class, have written heroic epics in its count-

less str-uggles against the pro-American AP goverttment, bossc.s ancl

clomesticated trade unionisrn. The struggle which rose r"rp on l-5-16

June 1970 struck fear into the hearts o1'the bosses. It gave many r)ar-
tyrs, Mehmet Cavdar in the Kozlu tnine and Serif Aygul in the (iarnal<

factory....."
Fir-stly, the fact that the DISK leaders, controlled by the r-evision-

ist-reformist TKP, had plugged the revolutionary sttuggle olour-tvotk-

ing class into reforuisrr should have been exposecl. The poficy olpeacc

with DISK, that is, the policy of peace with refornisrn in the ranks of
the TKP, this policy that has lasted for a long time, has also found its

way into the Draft Programme. [n the new period we are entering alter

martial law, we have, alas, been unable to throw off the notorious poli-

cies of the past.

Secondly, to name the workers who died in the Programme is re-

ally unnecessary. This weakens the Prograrnrne. Further on the nanres

of the young people who died are also listed. This is also unrtecessary.

With every passing days workers, peasants, youtli and enlightened peo-

ple will disappear from our ranks. The Prograrnme r,vill constantly be

beliind. There is no possibility of putting them one by one in the Pro-

gramnre! And it is not useftrl! On the contraqr it can be hanr-rful. It r-nay

lend to unproductive, sterile, unfortunate conversations as to why such

and such is mentioned while someone else isn't Besides, in a pro-

gramme where a more detailed explanation is not possible. lists ol'

nar.nes frorn all ranks, cornr.nunist, revisionist, anarchist, side by side.

will confuse the lnasses, leading them to think they are a]l elenrerrts of
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the same movement. If it is considered that by listing people one by

one from all ranks that the supporl of everyone who sympathises with

ftem rvill be obtained then this is a basic political ploy and willbe prob-

lematic. Everyone who dies fighting irnperialism and reaction is wor-

thy of respect, but this should never lead to us not drawing a line

between the communists and Lhe revisionists and anarchist elements.

Otherwise it will be disrespectful to comrnunism, which is even more

deserving of respect, and to the cause of popular liberation. The fact that

Ferdinand Lascelles was murdered by German reactionaries was no

obstacle to Marx and Engels criticising him. In a letter to Bebel Engels

said "The La,ssalleans had socrificecl nothing, absoLtLtely nothing,

v,hich lltq,cotild have retctined. h complete tlrc latteris victorv, you

acc:eptcd as your Parq) song the moralizing rhymed prose with w'hich

Ilerr Audorf commetnorotes Lassa lle"
Praise fbr the dead, love, respect and criticisrn have no place in a

party programrne. Special tracts rnay be published, leaflets distributed

and arlicles 'uvritten in party organs for this purpose. There is no need

to furn the programme into a cot.nmemoration!

"10....The big bourgeoisie in alliance with the feudal lords imple-

.rnented a policy of national oppression and assirnilation against the

Kurdish people."

"25.The 6-million strong Kurdish population living in our court-

try raised the banner of struggle against the bourgeois and landlords'

policy of severe national oppression and assimilation. They stood up to

the severe tyranny ancl torture inflicted the Kurdish people. The Kur-
dish people's struggle for democratic rights, equality nations and self

determination is rapidly gaining strength. All the wol'kers and peasants

of Turkey support this struggle.

The racist irnperialist policy of pitting the peoples of Turkey

against each other and crushing them is bankrupt and the links binding

the peoples on the path of revolution are becoming finn..."
"52. Our movement will declare that it recognises the Kurdish
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people's right to self-determination ancl, if they rvish to establish a

separate state.

"Our rnoyerrent...will worl< fbr the KLrrdish pcople's destinl, 10 1',s

resolved in a rnanner that is to the benefit of tlre Kurdish rvorkers and

peasants.

"OtLr rnovetlent will strLrggle against the reactionary ruling classes

of every nationality that is opposed to the re voluticlr.rary unity ancl lilL-

temity of the Kurdish,'Turkish people, ancl against their divisive poli-
cies."

l)"Policy of national oppression and assimilation! Firsl o1'aI1. it

is conh-ary to logic and to grar.umar to discuss "national oppression ls
a'uvhole, then to mention "assimilation," which is part o1'that polic:1,.

ancl to cornbine the two of them rvith an 'anci'.

2) National oppression is not just iruplen.rented against the Kur-
dish people, but against the Kurdish nation as a whole, including the

bourgeoisie Furlhermore, all rninority nationalities are subjectecl io

national oppression, not just the Kurrclish people. The Draft Prograntme,

by clairning nationai oppression is only implementeci on the Krrrclish

people closed its eyes to the den'rocratic struggle olotl.rer nrinority rra-

tionalities. Secondly, it makes one olthe follor.l'ing two etrors: either tlre

Kurdish bourgeoisie ancl small landlorcls are consiclered to be incLucled

rvithin the scope of the tem Kurdish people, in which case, h,v co:r-

cealing the boulgeois-feudal character of theKurdish national ulove-

nrent which is devoloping to oppose oppressit'rrr, and seeing the national

movernent as the wokers' and peasants'class movernent. is to fall into
the line of the Kurdish nationalists. Or, the Kurdish bourgcoisic: nncl

small landlords are not included within the scope o1'the tenl Kurclish

people. [n this case the progressive character of the Kurclish bourgcrris

anci small landlords' struggle against national oppression is entirel,v re-
jected, and the line ofTurkish nationalism is adopted

3) The aim of national oppression is stated to br "to intirnidate
the Kurdish people". This is incorrect. That is the aim o1'clms op-
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pression "Inthniclation of the people" is the policy implemented by all

reactionary goverrulents against all toilers, regardless ofnationality. It

is the policy applied to the Turkisl'r people, too. Apaft from this, the en-

tire Kurdish nation (except a handful of feudal lords) is subjected to

"tyranny and torture", not just to intimidate but in order to realise a

rlore substantial purpose. What is this purpose? In general terms the

aim is to have r.tnrivalled possession of all the markets, mineral wealth

etc. To secure natioual privileges and hold state privileges in their pos-

session. For this purpose the languages of minority nationalities are

banned, their democratic rights are usurped, massacres are carried out

etc The bourgeoisie of the domionant nation do all in their power to

protect "territorial integrity ", and "to ensure linguistic unity."

The oppression meted out to the toilers of minority nationalities is

thus of a nrultiple character. Firstly, the class oppression carried oult

in order to better suck the blood of the toilers,. Secondly, the national

oppression rneted out to all classers of the minority nationality for na-

tional purposes.

The programrne, by presenting national oppression and class op-

pression as one arrd the sante thing, is either concealing ('/) the strug-

.gle of the Kurdish owrkers and other toilers against the bourgeoisie and

srnall landlorcls, or is denying the progressive quality of the struggle of

the Kurdish boutgeoisie and small landlords against national oppres-

sion. The lirst outcome suits the Kurdish nationalists, the second the

Turkish nationalists, but neither is of any use to the cause of the Kur-

dish Turkish proletariat and toilers.

4)In the ilrall progrtrmme it is said that imperialism is pursuing a

racist policy" wrth the aim of "pitting the peoples ol Turkey against

each other and crushing them." It is true that irnperialism wishes t "pit

the peoples of Turkey one against the other", but it is mistaken to say

that it pursues a racist policy fbr this purpose'' The policy of racism is

that of the most politically backword sections of the bourgeoisie and of

feudalism. Turkish racist.t'r is the policy of the most politically back-
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ward sections of the bourgeoisie ancl of the TLrrkish landlord class.

Racist policy also exists in the ranks of the Kr-rrdish nation. Ancl this
policy is that of (see above) . The source racist policy is rvithin the so-

cial basis.. Im;lerialisrn supports the racist policy of these classes when

it suits its interests and opposes it nhen it does not. In Turkey US im-
perialism supports and incites Turkish racism as it is in its interests

The policy ol racism ptrrsued by imperialism itself is an entir-e11,

different thing. The crushing of smal[ natit-uts and stares by nteclclling
in their internal affairs, interventions, the fuss (?) created by the lascist
Hitler, for example, in order for the Gerntau race to rLLle the r.r,orld, the

interference in the internal affairs of sntall states and nations by LJS

and Soviet Social Lrperialism are all manifestations of the racist pol-
icy of imperialisrn.

The erroneoLrs formulation of the Dralt Prclgrantmc- assists the

work of native racists for it ignores the strgulle tcl be undertaken againsl
their racist policy.

5) The Draft Programme (DP) states: " the Kurdish people, ., has

raised the l1ag of struggle against the policy of sevcrc national op-
pression and asimilation." Again, the D.P. says" the struggle
launched by the Kurdish people is for dernocratic rights, the equal-
ity of nationalitics and for self-determination.

The Kurdish rtrovement, first and foremost, is a national move-
ment, not a popular rrovement., Therefore, it is necesary to distinguisir
the class movernent of the Kurdish proletariat and toilers. that is. the

Kurdish people, from the national movernent engagecl in a strugele
against national oppression for democrlic rights", the " ecluality of r-ra-

tion and "sel l-detemination".
Secondly, in no national movement are the dernand of the bour-

geoisie and those land lords that participate in the national luovement
lirnited to the euding of NATIONAL OPPRESSIO N and fbr DirN4O-
CRATIC RIGHTSAND EQUALITYOF NATIONS. Theyr,iillgo tiu.
ther and ask for inequalty and privileges for thernselves Thcv ivill

I
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wish ti usurp the demooraitc rights of other nations, They will want to

dourinate unconditionally their own markets and minerak wealth. They

will wish implement national oppression against these who are water

than them. They lvil[ want to separate proletarians and toilers of their

olvn natioualty frorn shore of other nationalictic with national fences.

Instead ol the international culture of the proletariat and democratic

politics, they will rvisb to impose their own national culture and con-

solidate their own nationalisnr and struggle for their own national de-

velopment and national culture. They will oppose the spontaneously

the historical tendency fbr the integration of nations etc...Within Kur-

dish national movement it is impossible not to see reactionary de-

n.rands similar to those above from a section of the Kurdish bourgeoisie

and a section of small landlords in alliance with thern.

The Draft Prograurnre, aparl frorn confusing the class movement of
the Kurdish people with the national movement, ignores the actions of
as of k.b etc to strengthen their own nationalism,.

The Communist movement supports unconditonally the class

moyement of the toiling people of every nationality within a state and

provides leadership forthis. The Corntnunists movement also supports

the struggle of oppressed nations within a state against national ,na-
tional inequality, privileges and the ? to establish a state. IJowever, the

communist n.rovement does not support the struggle of the bourgeoisie

and landlords of oppressed nation for their superiority, and will strug-

gle against those who attenrpt to combine the struggle against national

oppression with efforts to strengthen the position of sheikhs, landlords,

mullahs etc. The Draft Programme ignores this task on account of the

fact that it'lvrongly evaluates the national movement and sees it as the

same thing as the popular r.novernent.

Thirdly, the struggle "fbr self- cletermination" rneans the struggle

to establish a separate statc. The Draft talks of the Kr-rrdish people

struggling "for self-d", that is, to establish a separate state. This is

wrong for two reasons, first of all, a struggle to establish a separate
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state rvoulcl be in today's conditions, a national movernent not a pop-

ular rnovement: Also, the Kurclish national nroveurent is uot ;,s1 1v3,,-

ing a struggle to establish a separate state, some section u,ithirr the

national movelrent rnay have suclr intentions, br-rt tliis is no1 tho sante

as a national movement being lvaged in orcler to establish a se parate

state. Irr Northen.r Ireland today there is a national novenrenl bcing

waged to establish a separate state, but in Turkiey sucl'r a tlrinh has yr-t

to ernerge. In Turkey the Kurdish national uoventent is rvrrging I
struggle for " the right to self-determination".that is, the right to

establish ta separate state.

And we support this unconditionally and will dr-r so in every period.

6) The Draft Prograrnme says:"" all Turkey's workers and peas-

ants support the "struggle of the Kr-rrclish people",that is, the "strr,rggle:

against national oppression and assimilation," and the struggle '' I'trr

democratic rights, equalily of nations and for selLdetenrination."Lol us

relterato:

The communist movement lvill:a)unconditionally support the class

movement of the Kurdrsh toiling people and provide it u,ith leadership;

b) the comrnunist rnovement will support everything that is progrcs-

sive in the Kurdish national moverreut, everything that is opposecl to

national oppressiol, privileges and inequality, ard lvishes to providc

Jeadership to this struggle; c)the comrrunist ntovement u,'ill not sLrp-

porl actions, denrands etc. within the national nlovement tlrat ainr to

strerrgthen Kurdish nationalisrn and rvill \vage a strugule against these

The above except fiom the Draft Programnre is incorrect tor 1wo

reasons; Firstly, apart l}ou all Turkcy's lvorkers anci peasanls",

Turkey's class conscious proletariat , too will not in !-ll_circumstanceQ
Support the struggle " for self--deternrination" ttrat is. the struggle lg
establish a separate state. The cornnrunist rnovement, in each con-

crete situation will suppofi or not support accoding to an assessmenl of
the benefits to social developrlent and the proletariat's class strLrgglc

for socialism.
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Secondiy, we cannot claim that " all Turkey's workers and peas-

ants" today suppofi the most just and progressive demands of the Kur-

clish people. This is something that is desired but is not the reality. To

make such a claim is to ignore the profound eft-ect of Turkish nation-

alism on Turkish workers and peasants such as claim rneans to forget

the task of counteracting the effect of dominant nation nationalism on

Turkish toilers.

7)The Drafi Programme states:" oLrr nloverlent.....proclaims it
recognises the Kurdish people's right to self-determination, and, if it
wishesm to establish its own state."

The flrst mistake is this again, instead of Kurdish nation the tem
Kurdish oeople has been used. The right to self-detemination of a

people is entirely different to a nation's right to self-detenninatjon. A
nation's right to self-determination means the right to foqnd a sep-

arate state. rvhereas a peonle?s right to self-determination means

that people's right to carr)'out a revolution.

The lbrrrulation "People's right to selt--det." was advocated by

Bukharin to comrade Lenin. (see???)

To advocate "a people's right to selt--det/" os. In reality, to advocate

the dclrlinart nation's privilege to establish a state, and is dominant na-

tion nationalisnr.

Secorrdly, "...the self-detenniuation of the Kurdish people", is

stated. This sentence is illogical and confused. To say" for the self-de-

tenlination of the Kurclish people" rncans the Kurdish people's rev-

olution. In an arlicle regarding the national questiou it is nonsensical

to mention such a thing. "If the sentence had reacl:" the Kurdish peo-

ple's (right) to self-determination and if it wishes .. It would have made

more sense and been a mote granrnratically corect.

Thirdly, " the right to self-detenrination " is nothinh less than "
the right to establish a separate state."

The draft presents the " right to self-deterrnination" as if it is some-

thing else. Thc sentence would l.rave been correct if it had been as fol-
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lo'*,s: " the right to self-detenlintrtion, thiit is, the right to establish a

separate state.." In this case, again, it wor.rld be necessary to replace "

people" with " nation."
The article in the progranrme states: "our-r"novenrerrt proclain.rs that

it recognises the Kurdish people'a (revolution) right and if it rvishe.s to

establish a separate state," hr this oase the Progranrnle is talking nclu-

sense rather tl-ran proposing a solution to the national question.

S)The Draft Programn"re states:"Our mover.nent will rvork fbr the

Kurdish People's destiny to be cleterniined to the advantage of the Kur-

dish workers and peasants"> This means to say absolutely nothing.

Even if the sentence had read "Kurdish nation" instead ol"'Kurclish
people" it would still have been nonsense. For tlre phrase " detennina-

tion of destiny" of a nation implies that the "determination" is going to

take place outside. That is, it rneans that " a separate state rvill bc es-

tablished" by outside intervention. This, firstly, is a blatant annuhnenl

of the "Kurdish nation's right to selt'-determination". Secondly, the Pro-

gramme has stated that without I'ail a separate state is a conclition, lvhich

is utternonsense. The Kurdish nation will either exerc.ise its rights to

self-determination, or not; tlris is sonrething that nation rvill decicle.

This cannot be clecided from outside.

Fufthermore, in the event of the Kurdish nation wishing to estab-

lish a separate state, communists wiJl of coursc r.l,ish it to be to the ben-

efit of workers and peasants. Ilowever. even jf it would be contr-aryto

the interests of Kurdish workers and peasants, if the Kurdish natiorr

wishes to establish a separate state the comrnunists l,t,iU never opposc

this, will absolutely reject the use of lorce and rvill trccept the .,r,ishcs

of the Kurdish nation.

The above arlicle is full of meaningless things. And it reslyts il re -

moving the Kurdish nation's right to self-detenlination.
9) The Draft Programn-re states:" our lrovelnent will wage a strug-

gle against the reactionarry ruling classes of ever_t'nation ancl their di-
visive policies.
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The term "divisive policy" is extremely harmful and unfortunate.

The ruling classes r"rse this tenn as a label which they stick on anyone

who oppses their chauvinist policies, as in "divisiveness", "dividing
territorial integrity "and "establishing a seprate state." Communists ad-

vocate the "unity" of workers and toilers of all nations. If the oneness

ofterritory or the unity ofthe state serves the unity oftoilers ofall na-

tions then they will defend it. If it does not then they will advocate the

drvision of territories and the state and secession.The slogan "unity of
teritory" or "unity of the state" is the slogan of the bourgeoisie and

landlorcls of the clorlinant nation. Cormnunists, have to distinguish the

concept of "the r.rnity of the working class and toilers" frorr the slogan

"the unity of territories and state ". Otherwise, they will find them-

selves on the same level as the nationalists of the dominantnation. In
this case they will fundtrmentally wreck the unity of workers and toil-
ers of various nationalities. The Draft Progranrme rnust abandon tl.re

term " divisive policy " and make abundantly clear what kind of unity

it f'avours.

10) We shall not dwell on passages in the dralt regarding the na-

tional question r,vhich are not wrong but u'hich do not need to be in-

c.luded in a programme.

lf'we are to sum up:
a) The Draft Prograrlme ignores tlre national oppression of other

nationalities. B) The Draft Prograrnrlre sees the Kurdish movernent as

a populalr novement, not a national movenent, and makes concesions

to Kurdish nationalisr-r.r. Cl) The Drall Prograrmle mistakenly analyses

the reasons for national oppression. D) The Draft Programtle ignores

the profound efects of Turkish nationalisr.n on Turkish workers and

peasants. E)The Draft Progranrme, like Bukharin, changes the "nations'

the right to self-determination " into peoples' right to self-detennin,"

and sees the " right to self'-detemrination" as something different frorr
the " right to establish a separate state," it upsets the concepts con-
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cerning the national questiou and as a result renoves the Kr-rrc'lish na-

tion's ri ght to scl l'-dctcnnination

Conclusion: Trrrkish nationalisrrr rnaking concessions to Kurclish

nationalisrnl This is the esssence of the Draft Pt'ogrltmtne

"26. Between I 960 and 1970 various opporlunist culrents rvere ef
fective in breaking-olf our people's struggle trorn its historical roots

and Marxism-Leninism.
"The opportunist administrators of the TIP sunk into tlie parl ia-

mentary path and advocated refonnism. They submitted to imperial-

ism by taking refuge in bourgeois laws ard turned the part,v itrto an

inactive club of bourgeois intellectuals"
We have seen what tlre "historical roots" are ancl hou'fhr the revi-

sionists of M.Belli, H.Kivilcirnii and Y.Demir have distancecl thcril-

selves fronr "those roots". Instead ofgetting rid o1'those dr:cayed roots.

if you try to gral1 on the Thoughts of Mao-Tse-tung the result rvill bc

weird tree with a a puny trunk and sour filit. Nowadays such tree s are

called "modern revisionism" in M-L literature.

Another nreaning to emerge lioru the above tern is that the TKP

was not bonr as "an itractive ch-rb of intellectuals". That "opporturrist

administrators" brought the TIP to this state afteru'ards. The sarre olcl

sophistry is being continued.

"29.ln the last quafier ceutury imperialsim and reaction's nrerc,i-

less exploitation and oppressiort of our people has made lil'e intolcra-

ble for the broad masses of toilers."

Why "in the last quarter century"? Did the "merciless exploita-

tion and oppression of oour people" begir-r in 1946? Wcre previor-rs pe -

riods idyllic l'or "our people"?.Let us say that tl.re person who porncd

the Draft Programme has a particular fondness for the M.Kemal pe-

riocl. And consiclers that "exploitation and oppressioll" were tlore "reil-

sonable ".. So does he consider the years of tlts Second World War in

the pawXXXXX of Gerrran fascistr to be like that So is that the u'a)'

he perceives the Second World War years?. The characteristic of thc
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post- 1946 periocl is that in Tr-rrkey there was a transition from the mil-
itary fascist dictatorship based on the one- party absolute rule ofthe
comprador brg bourgeoisie and landlords to a'hulti" parry ( atthough
as all the parties were those of the big bourgeoisie and landlords they
were zrs one) dictatorship. And the domination of German irnperial-
isrn was replaced step by step by American irnperialism. What is the
factclr that renders the "exploitation and oppression ,,more ,,merci-

less"'? M.Belli sees "Phili;lino type der.rrocracy "in his words, as the
mother of all evil. According to hirn the matter is of the utmost sim-
plicity: transition shoLrld not have happened to "Philipino-ffie democ-
racy", The Kenralist reginte of the CHP should have continues. He
prefers one reactionary dictatorship to another. Doesn't the Draft pro-
gramme make the sane prel'erence in a more "refined "and "expert,,
way? It is also absolutely meaningless to include an unclear tem such
as "in the last quarter century" as the Programme will be preserved
for long years the start date of this "qr.rarter centnry" will move forward
as the years pass. It will become necessary to deem years that are cur-
rently included within the period of "mericless exploitattion and op-
pression" as reasonable.

"30. .. . With the establishment of the fascist dictatorship the lim-
itecl democratic rights of the 1961 const. were abolished by the use of
force. The state adrlinistration degenerated inyo bribery and comrp-
tion."

Firstly, "the dernocratic rights of the 1961 Constitution" were not
abolished by the fascist dictatorship, but had been removed long be-
lbre that, de lacto and naturally, "by fbrce" The fascist dictatorship
cornpleted this process by abolishing that constitution. In this way, it be-
came clearer that Constitution" were not abolished by the fascist dic-
tatorship, but had ben removed long befbre that, de f'acto and naturally,
" by force". The fascist dictatorship completed this process by abol-
ishing that constitution. In this way, it became clearer that even the pro-
tection of the thing we call " dernocratic rights" would only be possible
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by revolutionary violence against leactionary violence, thal fbrce u,ouki

only be overcome by a corresponding force.

Secondly, athe degeneration ofthe stale adniinist" and descent into

bribery and corruption" are nothing new. Our people have been t-ecl up

with bribery and corruption fbr decacles. Bribery aucl corrtrption are the

characteristics of the bourgeois I'eudal state. Bribery and corrLrption ex-

ists wherever such a state exists. A bourgeois-fer-rdal state free olbribery
and corruption is unthinkable. Even the most deluocratic bourgeois

state cannot abolish bribery and corruption, it can ouly reduce it. T'lie

Drafi Prog., by connceting "degeneration" aud "bribery aud corrr-Lp-

tion" to the developurent of martial lau,, is saying tbere was no "bribcrl
and corruption" in a previous period and accepting. if indirectly, that

with the ending of "fascist clictatorship", that is, Martial Lnr,. briber)'

and corruption will end.

"35.. . ..The curs of imperialisrl are inciting racisnr and mi litarisnr

and endehvouring to portray the oppression of the Kurdish peoltle as

just and to incite hostility to the world's peoples."

The phrase"... the Kurdrsh people" would be rnore correct if al-

tered to " the Kurdish nation and other minority nationalitie s",

"36. The rnajor contradictions in our setli-coloniaur, senri-f'eudal

society are these:1 ) the contracliction betu,een our counlry and irtrperi-

alism;2) the contr-adiction between the broad popular nrasscs tintl l-cu-

dalism;3) the contradiction betweer.r the bourgeoisie and thc prolctariat:

4) the contradiction u,ithin the ruling classes.

"37. The disappearance of all these contraclictions aud the libem-

tion of our people from exploitation and op;lression r.vill bc realiscd

with socialisrr."
The formulation " the contradictiort betweetr our country ancl iut-

perialism" is tueaningless. Insteacl of "our couutry" the u,orcls "our peo-

ple of Turlcey of all ethnic groups". In that case the senteuce wottltl

lrave had meaning.

"'fhe disappearance of all these contradictions (AtsC)....rvilJ
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be reaiised with socialism". AS is knorvn difrerent contraclictions have
differe,t ways of bei,g resolved.. The contradiction not between ,,our

cour.rh-y", but betr.r,eer.r our people and irrperialism will be resolved by
a revolutionary national st^rggle (national revolution). The contradic-
tion betweeu broad popular masses and feLrdalism will be resolved by
revolutionary civil war (dernocratic revolutio^). In serni-colonial, ser,i-
feudal conntries the struggles against imperialism and against fer.rdal-
ism, that is , the natio,al revolution and the democratic revolution,
cannot be separatecl one fi-om the other: they are intricately and strongly
li,ked. But according to circumstances sornetinres one of these two
contradictions, and sornetimes the other, may come to the fure. In senri-
c and semi-f countries u,der the indir-ect administration of i,rperial-
isrn, although the contradiction between feudalism and the popular
lnasses is the major contradiction, in countries like this that are sub-
jec:ted to the ,rilitary occupation of imperialisn the national contra-
diction co.res to the fore and becornes the,rajor contradictior; but in
both cases the resolutions ofthese two contradictions cannot be sepa-
rated one fiom the other. This rreans that these first two contradictions
will not "be resolved" by sociatis,-r", but rvrll be resolved with a denr-
oeratic;lopular revolutiou. Since the country in question is Turkey and
the "ruling classes" in question the ruling classes ofrurlye, once their
"ruliug" status is ended there will be,o question of a contradiction be-
tr'veen ruling classes". Today who are the ruling classes? The comprador
bourgeoisie and landlorcls. when they are brought down fi.om their
"ruling" positions by a democratic popular revolution who will be the
ruli,g classes'/ Essentially the working class, pesa,try, urban petiti
bourgeoisie and the revolutionary wing of the national bourgeoisise.
As for the ruling class within this ailiance, it wilr be the proletariat. It
ts apparent that the contradiction between the ruling classes of the dem-
ocratic popular adrninistration will be entirely <lifferent to the co,tra-
diction betwecn the fonner ruling classes.. Arrd it will be a contradiction
that will be able to be resolved by peacefi-rl and non-hostile methods
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within the revolutionary people. The ccntradictioD to be " resoivecl b)'

socialisrn" is solely the " contradiction between the llroletariat arld the

bourgeoisie." In other words, the contradiction betr,ve en labour and cr;-r-

ital. Let us nention another point: in the draft tl.re r.l'orks rcsolLrtion o['

a contradiction are not used:insteacl " the disappeiu'ance of all tlrese

contra<lictions" is mentioned, neither the coll]prador big botrrgeoisie

nor the landlords or national bourgeoisie can be entirely renloved bV ei-

ther the democratic popular revolution or the socialist revolution The.v

will maintain their existence in the ideological cr.rltr.rral sphere alter the

coming into being of the clictatorshrp olthe proletariat and even afler

the completion of the transfonnation of all the rneans of production to

collective ou,nership. This is'the reasoll tbr the continuatiorr o1'the rer'-

olution under the dictatorship of the proletariat. Con-rrade Lenin p|e-

sentod the source fbr this in his work "Left Cor-nr1lttnistll a Childlrood

Disorder". Without the erarlication of itllper.and reaction a[l tlver thc

world the reactionarics overthrow,n in a cour-rtry r,vhere the proletar-iat

has triumphed will maintain their existence ancl await the opporlurlitl'

to translTclrm the revolution illto a coullter revolution. The " disap-

pearance', of the contradiction between tbem and the ploletariat r,r'ilI

only be possible witl.r comnunisrr,. What is tneatlt by the resolution o1'

a contradiction,today in the first three contradiction, is the secotlclaty as-

pect of the resolution becoming the esser.rtial, and vicc versa. AS tbr

the .,disappearance" of contradjctions, for them to uo longer cxist, ttr

completely clisappear lneans neither the cssentia[ or secondary aspeoI

playing a role. The cleruocratic popular revolution wili ensurre that itn-

perialism, tlre comprador bourgeoisie and landlorcls that corlstitr'rte thc

essential aspect of today's contradiction will become the secondar,v as-

pect, while the proletariat ancl other popular classes that rlrake up the

secondary aspect u.ill constitute the essential aspect. But it will ttot "re-

move" this contradiction Under the proletarian dictatorship ar-rcl in the

period of the establishment of socialism, and even al'ter the prodr.rction

1o socialist ownership a contradiction will still exist between the pro-
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letariat of that country and intperialism, the wltolebotrgeoisie and the

landlords (particularly in the ideological sphere). But from that coun-
try's perspective the proletariat will constitute the fundamental aspect

of this contradiction while the others will constitute the secondary as-

pect. There will also e a continuing contradiction tretween the reac-

tionaries that rnake up the secondaty aspect. " The disappearance of
all these contradictions rvill be realised " with communis, not " social-
isrn"! Frorn whichever angle rve look tlre sentence in the draft is erro-

neous and contrary to Marxism-Leninisrn.
"37.....our people's liberation from exploitation and oppression

will be realised socialism."
It is true that out people will be liberated " frorn exploitation" by the

realisation of socialism. In tlre period of democratic popular adminis-
tration exploitation, while not extremes, will exist, as the bourgeoisie
and its properly will exist: Even the existence of small-scale production

means thc existence of exploitation to a cerlain degree. Therefore, as

long as the transformation of the means of production to collective own-
ership is not cor-npleted exploitation will continue, nartially.

Once collective ownership of the means ofproduction is completed

in all spheres it will not be possible to talk of exploitation. Finally, the

universal rvatchword of socialism: " frorn each according to their abil-
ity to each according io their labour ! Will have becone reality. The

possession of the mearrs of production by a group of people, which is
the source of exploitation, will have ended and becorne the joint prop-

erty of society. The source of exploitation will have beenn dried up.

But the second parl of the sentence is a problem" " Our people's liber-
ation from oppression will be realised by socialism!l! This is to accept

that clppression will exist in the system of democratic popular dicta-
torship.What is oppression?Oppression is the persecution and lbrce in-
flictecl on the people by the reactionaries, that usm the ruling classes.

It is reactionary violence. The reactionary classes have recourse to this
violence aurd fbrce in order to continue their exploitation and maintain
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and preserve their ruling positions In this respect, the violenoe they

use agains the people is also unjust. What enforces thus unjusl and re-

actionary violence? The standing anny and police which rnake it their
profession to guard the ruling classes, the prisons etc. As is known, the

ruling classes have, fbr long uears utilisecl two \yeapons against the

people:" executioner and priest." The nteans ofoppression is this " ex-

ecutioner". Since victorious popular revolution under the leadership of
the proletariat will throw out the executioner and the priest fi'our that

country where will the oppression rernain? Yes. after the deruocratic

popular revolution (and even after the socialist revolution) "violence"

will not disappear. But the natr-rre of this "violence" eill be entircll, di1:

ferent. This vioience will be revolutionary violence used by the prole-

tariat and popular classes against the reactionary classes that r.vish to

bring back the old order. This violence fbnl the historical point of vicrv

is legitimate and just. Is this oppression'/ If you ask the reactionaries it

is, but if you ask us it is the rnost natural, nrost inevitable thing,. the

urost just and progressive thing ancl absolLrtely rlot oppressionl On the

contrary, it is punishurent fiven by the people to those u,ho wish to
bring bacl< oppression . lsn't the Draft Programme. by accepting ir-rdi-

rectly that oppression will exist in the systern of denrocratic popular

dictatorship, faliing into a parallel position with the reactionaries?

"59.Our rnovement's ultimate airr is to remove all nanner o['ex-
ploitation and oppression of hunranity, and to take our people to com-

trunism, a world in which classes no longer exist arrcl is the gre atest ancl

happiest future."
A sirnilar phrase is also to be found in the fundarlental'tenets scc-

tion of the Draft Tuzuk???

"Our party's ultimate goal is to realise a classless society. thal is,

comtnunism, by abolishing all lcinds of exploitation nnd oppression "
The above phrases are from article 37 of tlie Programme (ancl

Tuzuk). With the above expression the progranrme (constitution) l'cll

even behind aflicle 37. At a stroke the abolishing of exploitation and op-
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pression becomes the ultimate aim of our movement. That is, this re-
moval is postponed until communism, and "opprgsssion" r,vill exist
both in the system of democratic popular dictatorship and in the system
of proletarian dictatorship! Fufthennore, socialism is also protecting
"exploitation"!. Either this socialism is of the "swedish socialism"
kind, or, the irnperialists and reactionaries are right when they say "so-
cialism is system of the r-nost exploitation and oppression". Or else the
colleague who penned this Draft is unaware of the real meaning of the
concepts he uses.

Let us reitarate: in the socialist society while classes and the state,
as a lreans of proletarian dictatorhip , exist, there is neither explitation
nor oppression. Exploitation will disappear along with the construction
of socialisrn. The principle is:" From everyone according to his? , to
everyone according to his labour. "To nrention exploitation in a society
where everyone receives according to their labour shows that this prin-
ciple has not been grasped. As for oppression, it will disappear along
u,ith the realisation of the democratic popular aclministration (this is a

people's republic). That is neither the system of popular derlocratic
dictatorship nor the systenr ofproletariatr dictatorship does oppression
exist. Oppression is the crushing of the revolutionary people by a hald-
ful ofexploiters and reactionary classes. Ifthe dictatorship ofthe peo-
ple and the proletariat over the reactionaries is seen as oppresssion this
is plofoundly mistaken. This is the attitude of reactionaries.

It is correct that the world of comn-runism will be " a world where
classes no longer exist", But it is not just this. In the world of comlru-
nism along with classes the state, which is the means of oppression of
other classes by the ruling classes and the means of proletarian dicta-
torsh\r in socialisn, will also disappear. For with the complete disap-
pearance of classes the proletariat will no longer need a state. On the
otlrer hand at the stage of comrnunism, that rs, "From eac'h accord-
ing to his ubility, to each according to his needs" (Marx).

So the parlicr.rlarity of the courmunist world is not just that classes
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will disappear but that along with classes, class domination r.vill dis-

appear and the slogan "fiom each according to his abili(y to each ac-

cording to his needs," will replace "frolrr each according to his

labour....".
The Draft, rvith the articles we have highlighted, apafi ti'oru rati-

fying the characteristics applied by the reactionaries to the systen ol"

popular dernocratic dictatorship and socialisr.n, has broken ofl'con'r-
rnunisrn from its most important characteristics.

"37...of call the feudal and semi-feudal rernnants.." The terrl
"serli-f'eudal ren-rnant" is meaningless. "Sen-ri-f'eudal" relationships are

already a rer.nnant, a relrnant of fer-rdalisrn. "Serri-feudal renrnant" is

a "remnant" of "feudal remnant", such a phrase is absurd. "AIl leLrdal

ancl semi-feudal relations" or "all feudal lemnants" or "t'eudalisnr"

shcluld have been rLsed.

37...Our nrovelnent, in order to establish a popular democratic dic-

tatorship under the leadership of the working class based on alliance of
workers and petrsants. . . "

"..With the fbunding of a revolutionary adn.rinistration of thc peo-

ple.."
"39...Our rlovement...will organise the arrned forces of tlre pecl-

ple and wage a struggle to establish a popular Iiberation l}ont on a

worker-peasant alliance.

"Our movement wrll establish an order rn liberated zones rvhere

the people are in power."

The rvord " people" has been usecl in combination u,ith tenns suoir

as revolution, power, anled forces.,..but, in the Programrre we arc uu-

able to leam who the people are and."vhat classes they include Ycs,

what are the popular classes? Which of these classes will tlie proletariat

absolutely trust with which of thern will it establish a souncl alliirnc:e,

which ones will it render neutral and r.vhich ones rvill it endeavour to

attract to its side, this is not clear. Br.rt all ttese are solnc of the rrost inr-

portant questions of the revolution. "The revolutionary adnrini strat i on
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of the people", " The dernocratic dictatorship of the people", "An order

in which the people are in power," it is not clear which classes' ad-

ministration. Wbich classes will the "People's revolutionary front" in-
clude? The Programme says nothing on this subject. "Our rnovement

will organise the peoples of Turkey," but which classes? Which of these

will it be based on, which will it trust and which will it not? While these

are the fundarlentals that need saying the Dral1 Prograrnme leaves

these questions entirely unanswered. (It sufhces with listing literary
but empty, sentences sicle bu side. You cannot say": We know these

things what need is there to write them down?"! Many new revolu-
tionaries who don't know tlrese things are joining and will join our

ranks. Tlre Programrne must shine a light on these fundanrental ques-

tions for them. Furlhernore, thousands, hundrecls of thousands, mil-
lions oltoilers who pick up our programme rvi11 seek answers to these

questions. The tenl people in Turl<ey is one used frequently by even the

most reactionary section of the ruling classes. Of course, we must not

abandon this term, but let us give it content. Let us make clear its real

content. In thrs way, the dillerence between the real meaning of the

term 'people' and the dernagogues' "people" will becarne clear.

"38....The essence of the contradiction between feudalism and

the popular masses is the contradiction between the peasant masses

and the lancllords and loan sharks . Only by grasping this contradic-

tion as the lundamental lin[< of the revolution can we organise the

worker-peasant masses in a people's arrny, succeed in carrying out a

democratic popular.

Revolution, the essence of which is a land revolution, and destroy

the rule of inrperialism.
"For this reason the main contradiction of the four rnain contra-

dictions in our country today is the contradiction between the popular

masses and l'eudalisrn". In the determination of the main contradiction

logic has been tumed on its head. Instead of going frorr cause to effect

the opposite route has been chosen. In fact, hrstly the main contradic-
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tion is cletermined, then this is identitred and unclerstood as the r-nain

link. Tbe rnethod of the Draft prograrrme is an iclealist method, which
is rvhy it is absolutely not convincing.

Why is the contradiction between t'eudalisrn and the popular
masses the main contradictiol? In a process where there is ntore than
one contradiction one of them detem.rines the developntent ol.tire othcl
contradictions and exerts iniluence. This contradiction is thc nrain one.

The contradiction between feudalism and the popular masses u,i Il, in
our country, play a cletermining and directive role on both the contnr-
diction between the bourgeoisie and proletariat and on the contracliction
between irnperialisnt and the people ol'Turl<ey. To the degree that leLr-

dalism urrravels the contradiction betwe en the proletariat ancl the lrour-
geoisie will ernerge and sharpen. On the other haud in brclacl rur.al ar-eas

the feudal tbrces are the social prop olitnperialisnt. Forthis rcason ir

resolution of the conb-adiction between feLrdalism and the broad nrasses

will deprive imperialisru of a significant prop and play a deternrining
role in the development and resoh-rtion of the contracliction betw,een

imperialisrr and the people of Turkey. These are in shorl the rcasons

why the contradiction between f-eudalism and thc popular nasses is the

main contradiction.

"40. .Our rnovernent is always preparecl to unite with all clemo-
cratic and patriotic I'clrces against lirscism and re actr'or.r." To unite means
to establish an alliance. This is a dilferent thing to "temporary and
partial agrecments."

Firstly, as communists, we clo not consider it possible to have an al-
liance with the national bor-Lrgeclisie under the leadership ol lhe prore-
tariat without the construction of and organised popular ar-l'ry unclcr tlre
leadership of the con'rmunist party and, this, u,ithout the realisation to
a certain degree of a worker-peasant alliance. we ll,clulcl certainly r.vislr

for such an alliance in all periods, by to wish for something is cliiler-
ent to that thing's conting to fi-trition. Today only tentporary ancl partial
agreements are possible-secondly; conntunists are not prepared lor.al-
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liance" in all circu,-rstances ". They will establish alliances on condi-
tion that programrDe and that they " preserwe their independence,,, ,,

rely on their own forces " and " do not lose the initiative.,'
Did the Chinese Communist Party cornply with the Kuomintang,s

call to " dissolve the Red Army, let's unite with you?,, If it had clis-
solved the RedArmy for the sake of unity this would have been a crush-
ing del-eat tbr the CCP and the revolution. Communists of course wish
to " unite" with all forces that can possibly join the ranks of the revo-
lution, but not at any price! Not under any circumstances! Not by aban-
doning their principles and aims! Not by trusting in the power of
another, losing their independence and their initiativel Not as a tail of
the bourgeoisie!

The phrase "ahvays prepared to unite" in the Draft arouses a con-
trary opinion.

"40.Our rnovement will mobi[se the lnasses for struggle, for the
retreat of imperialisnr, the people's winning deu.rocratic rights and im-
provements in lir,.ing conditions, by advocating all urgent demands ancl

needs. It will endeavour to increase their awareness and win them to the
ranks of the anned struggle". This article of the Draft prograrnnte

wishes to , firstly, make a cornpletely reformist line, such as the advo-
cation of " urgent demands and needs " under all conditions. the line of
the party. For commLrnrsts will only advocate and support .,urgent 

cle-

mands and needs" on condition that "parlial dernands do not replace
revolutionary slogans and that " .tue remain firmly tied to our general
political demands and revolutionary agitation amongst the masses.,,

The rloment they conflict with "general political dental.rds and rev-
olutionary agitation " they will be rejected. For instance, it would be
blatant reaction to get up in fi-ont of the rnasses who have risen up to
clvefihrow the present order ancl rnake a speech on "urgent demands,,,
and this is the policy of the ruling classes. Fufihermclre, communists
never rnal<e tbe stmggle lbr urgent delnand the fundarrental one.

Secondly, the theory of " raising the consciousness of the nasses
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by aclvocating all demands and neecls.." is entirely inspired by the the-

ory of the ecor.rornists " to make the worhers aware" and ";rronrote
workers' actions" by putting forward concrete der.nands that promise

practical results." And in essence there is absolutely no difference be-

tween the two!
"42.-. state land will be distribLrted to the peasar.rtrl or be turnecl

into popular larms r"rnder the supervision of village cor.nnrittees."

Are "peasant corlmittees" village parly corrmittees, or orgars ol-

armed struggle. organs of power, readir-rg groups, groups that disserni-

nate publications, it is not clear? [n the parlphlet of our Programrne firr
Land Revolution is the following:

"There is only one path to liberation from poverty and oppression.

In rural areas TO OVERTHROW THE DOMINATION OF THE GEN-

TRY WITFI TFIEIR BOOTS AND WHIPS AND ESTABLIS[I f[]I,
PEASANTS'OWN RULE! With this aim we rlust establish PIrAS-

ANT COMMITTEES to direct the struggle of impoverished and nrid-

dle peasantry in every village.
"l,et t.ts be preTtared fbr a struggle to eradir:ate the lancllcttd.s ttntl

loan .vharks one by one. l,et us nol allow the lac'liev-.s whct ,servc the: luncl-

lords ond loan sharlcs to rentain in the villages! Lei us' sto1t their ,sw'ctg-

ger and enc) their domination. The PEASANT COMMITTEES v,ill v,uge

s uc h a str u g g le." (ibid)
As can be understood frorn the above the pcasant cor.uruitlccs arc

organs of anued struggle. And their task is to "in-rpleurent" and "direct"

the struggle of the irnpoverishecl and middle peasantry. It is rot pr-rssi-

ble to understand fi-om the pamphlet what the lbm of struggle will be

Popular war is mentioned but . today what is the fon-n of this, is it gLrer-

rilla war, or is something else being considered. It is this stmggle (what-

ever it is) that rvill be "in,plemented" ancl clirected."

On the other hand, peasant comnrittc'es are at the sanre tinre or-

gans of power.

"Peasant Conlniltees will implemeut the Land Revolution Pro-
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gralnme and the task of dissernination. Agricultural labourers ancl im-
poverisJred and rniddle peasantry will elect peasant comn-rittees in every
village. These comnrittees will consist in the main of agricultural
labourers and impoverished peasants,

"Forests, lakes, streams and pastures will pass into the direction of
the peasant committees. These sommittees will organise arll work con-
ceming their protection, development a,d the peasants,benefiting from
these in an equal way.

The entire question of organisation amongst the peasantry is, as

can be seen, settled in a trice by,reans of the "peasants committees",
a renredy for all ills! This demonstrates that colleagues have not thought
seriously even once about how the peasants will be organised. A peas_
ants' cornmittee that does everything irnmediately, although noone
knows wh.t *anner of cornmittee it is! And these committee, regard-
ing rvhich we have not a clue, have got into the progralnnte. Their new
task: to supervise people's fan-ns!

They should at least have been clescribed as ,,revolutionary 
peas_

ant organs of power" The meaning will be clear. How they woulJ be
organised etc. is not a current task. The thing called "peasant corumit-
tees" now n.rerely serves to confuse.

"43. ...All clebts to imperialists will be liquidated.,, Instead of the
ten, "liquidated" the word "cancelled" shoul<I have been usecl as "liq-
uidated" also means the payment of debts, which is erroneous.

"44. ...Our moverltent re-iects absolutely the presence of foreign
rnilitary bases in Turkey, whichever the country.,,

The plrrase "..whichever the country.." is wrong because it includes
the socialist countries. It is mistaken, as a socialist conntry nray cerlainly
send arms and volunteers to support a revolution in another country.
However, it will put these arms and volunteers uncler the command of the
revolutionaries in that country. It will leave their utilisation to the initia-
tive of the revolutionaries in that cour.rfiy. It will not intervene in their af-
fairs frorn outside. This, ofcourse, is not "havingrnirrtary units orbases".
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The People's Republic of China gave the follou'ing zrnsweL at a

United Nations rreeting to the USA and USSR irrlperialists' demagogic

"strategic Weapons' Limitation" nteetings ancl their accusations of ag-

gression towards the People's Republic of China: "'l'he People's Re-

public of China [PRC] will r]ever be the lirst to use nuclear \\'eapons

Ancl the PRC does not have military bases or units in any counlry antl

this is the guarantee ofits not being aggressive. On the other hand the

USA and USSR imperialists have militar-y bases, nuclear f'leets ancl

units in many countries and in seas. Empty words like "lirnitation" can-

not conceal the fact that they are tbe real aggressclrs. lfthey wert- leally

sincere they announce Iike the PRU that they rvould not be the first to

use nllclear weaports and would relnove all their nilitary bases and

units from the territories and territorial walers of other courltries Only

after that oan sincere talks ott disarmament take place attended by all

countries, big and small."

The Draft Plogramme, in its above phrase, is rejecting in a ct-ltl-

cealecl rvay the reality "that socitrlist countries will not htLve militarl'

bases and units in a ibreign country" and accepting indirectly that "stt-

cialist countries will have bases and units in foreign countries" This is

nothing less than accepting the reactionaries' "red irnperialisrn" dt--n.r-

agogy. To think of the socialist countries with the logic o1 reactionar-

ies with the logic of reactionzrries ancl then put pcrt to paper rvith this

logic! This is what has happened.

"46...fron"r neighbourhood adntinistratioll to the highest levels a

revolutionary government will be realised which the people r.r'ill cle-

termine and oversec by elections."

It should have been openly stated that pub)ic servants would bc ap-

pointed and dismissed frorn office by election. lrr the above arlicle it is

clear that public servants tvould be elected but not that thel' r'voulcl be

disrnissed by election. If this is what is meant by "ovcrsec-" then Lhis

should be nrade clear.

"47.A derhocratic popular govetnnrent will abolish t[.re amry that
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has made it its profession to protect the ruling classes, consolidate the
people's army based on the general arming of the workers and peasants,

in this way ensuring the guarantee of our national independence and de-

fence of our country.

"All manner of inequality and rank and title in the army will be
abolished and soldiers will have a say in the election of comrnanders.

The right og association will be the soldiers'most natural right. "Beat-
ing and persecution of soldiers will be banned absolutely , and the amy
will be rnacle productive and in the service of the people"

The hrst paragraph is vague ! It is not east to understand what it
nreans and calls to nrind this: It is as if the nlasses will rise up suddenly
and take power, as in the Soviet Union, and that the revolutionary gov-
ernment will clissolve the old reactionary anny by taking away their
weaporls will anr all the people etc. However, the "abolishing of the
anny that has n.rade it its profession to protect the ruling classes" is not
something that can be done in a monent after seizing power. During a

prolonged people's war this reactionary arrny will be torn into pieces,

destroyed and will be clisarmed etc. The revolutionary government will
sweep away the final remnants of this reactionary anny. This mean-

ing does not emerge from the Draft Programme.

Undoubtedly the development of the people's army will proceed
uncler the levolutionary govt.:" the people's army based on the gen-

eral arming of workers and peasants, but neither at the outset of the

arrned struggle (that is. today) nor when power is seized by a demo-
cratic revolution will the people's army consist of a general arming of
workers and peasants. That is the army and the people will not be the

same thing. This will be possible in the future. On the one hand we
say: " tl.re people's army wiil grow from small to large and from weak
to strong" and on the other how can the people's army be based on the
general arrning of the people prior to the seizure of power, and the
"people's governntent's" task is to strengthen it? According to the

dralt u,hen power is seized the ar-rny will already be based on the gen-
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eral arming of the workers and peasants " and the government " rvill
consolidate this. How is this possible?

ln our circunlstances in the prolonged r.l,al during which the pco-

ple's army will need to be constructed step by step these senterrces are

entirely wrong. The people's army u,ill of course elnerge tiom the

bosom of the people and be a parl of them and in their sen'ice. [t rvi]l

parlicipate in production but the army and the peopJe will not be the

same thing imrnediately and in a short time. From the moment tlte arnry

and the people begin to becorne the same the anny r.vill have begun to

pass liom being an army and the state fiom being a state. That is, corn-

munism will have been attained.

On the other hand the people's army will not only be the "guar an-

tee" of our national independence and the defence of our country but

will at the same tilxe be the guarantee of the protection ancl consolida-

tion of the denocratic popular dictatorship, oi the transiticln to social-

ism and the dictatorship of the proletanat

As fbr the "abolishing of all inequality. ranks and titles in the arLry.

"since the army in question is a popular one, these rvill not occur a1 the

beginning. The Draft assulres these and the san.re n'ray be said lor thc

phrase: Beatings and persecution oisoldiers will be banr.red " It i.r'oulcl

have been correct ifit had been statecl that these never have a place in

a popular amry.

The Draft Programme, with the above expression, rejects the ferct

that the people's army will be constructed step-by-step cluring a pro-

longed lvar. In its place it inclLrdes the dream of taking pou,er with a

general uprising, with a people's anly being lbrmed under a rel'olu-

tionary govt. and the reactionary anly being abolished after the seizure

of power. Furlhemore, it confuses the dernocratic popular dictatorslrip

when the arrry has yet to become one u,ith tire people. and the conr-

nrunist order when they become one and the same thing.

The section sub-headed "Democratic Popular Revolution (shoLr ld

be state) Programrne" is full of repetitions. In arlicle 45 there is rnen-
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tion of democracy being given to the people. In arlicle 50 there is again
"personal fieedoms and fieedorns of political thought, organisation, as_

sembly, press and speech to the people," Freedom of conscience and
worship " is given! In arlicle 47 there is recognition for the right of as-

sembly to soldiers, parl of the people ....That is, the draft states that
frrst the people are given the defi.ition of .. clemocracy,, a,d subse-
q.ently its elernents. The draft first gives peopJe ..democracy,, entirely
and the'ensures "democracy" for the soldiers, who are a part of the
people! The draft first provides "democracy for all people, but then
provides "dernocracy" tbr the soldiers, whom are part of the people.
This is all unnecessary repetition. Furthennore, there is entirely un-
DecessarJ detail such as "banks will be combined into a national bank",
"torlure will be ban'ecl", capital punishment will be abolished,' and
"public spirited" youth *,i11 be educatecl etc. There is no neecl fbr such
thrngs in the Progra,me. Engels made a critique of the Erfurt pro-
grarnme thus:

"The./ear tlrot a short, pointed exposition would not be i'ntelligible
enough has c:aused explanation.s to be added, ythich make it t,er.bose
and drawn out. Tb nty yis14, the programnte shottld be a,t short awl pre-
cise as possible. lio harm is done even if it contains the occasionar.fbr-
eign vt'ord, or a sentence whose /ull signi/icance cannot be unclerstoocl
at.lirst sight;'

Appendices and Corrections

I concur with the tbllowing points made by other colleagues:
1) It should have been stated that our moverrent is a product of the

Great Proletalian Cultural Revolution.
2) It should have been made clear that all over the world imperial_

ism is collapsing en rrasse, that socialism is progressing towards vic-
tory and that there exists an excellent revolutionary situation on a global
scale.
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3)There should definitely have been a rnention in tl.re Prograurne

of the fact that Soviet Social hrperialisrn is the enerny f the rvorld's

peoples and an accessory to [JS imperialism.

4) There should have been mention of the revisionist Yakup Derlrir

being a lackey of Soviet Social Imperialisrn.

5)The struggle in the Middle E,ast should have been mentionecl

briefly and the importance of uniting with it touched upon.

6)There should have been an atlicle regardittg the workers irt Cicr--

lnany.

7)The Programme should dehnitely have included rlention olthe
fact that guerilla war is the fundarrental lbnrs of the armed struggle.

Conckusion

WHETHIIR THE FLAG WE I-IOLD HICiI{ IN F}LONT OF

EVERYONE WILL BE THE RED I.-LAG OF THE PITOLETARIA|

DEPENDS ON WHETHER THE BLEMISHES WE HAVE INDI-
CATED ARtr CLEANED. WE WISH WIT]I ALL SINCER]TY TI]AT
TI-IESE STAINS BE CLEANED.

Jan uary- I 972
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The Theses o.f Shafak Revisionism
Regarding the Kemalist Movement,

Kemal is t Governntent p eriod,
Second World War years, post-War

and 27 May

,lanuary 1972
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"These people are branding the independence struggle today

being waged by ourr people and being the heirs of the complete inde-
pendence principle of M.Kemal with revisionism. This is r.rndoubt-

edly the attitude of a spendthrift. Those w'ho shirk the revolutionary
struggle are looking down on the struggles of the past and are unable
to comprehend the importance of making history a weapon in this
great struggle. This attitude and class character of theirs stems from
their petrt bourgeois ideology that looks dorvn on everything.

"As we al1 knor,r,, our National Liberation war was carried or_rt

under thc lcadership ofthe national bourgeoisie and the ieader ofthe
natior.ral revolutior.r was M. Kernal". M. Kemal's principle of com-
plete independence and our liberation war is snch a tangible inheri-
tance that tens ofthousands ofworkers and peasants gave their blood
and sacriflced their lives lbr its sake. They did not shirk from any
selt'-sacrifice. But as the wolkers and peasants were not organised the

uational bourgeoisie seized the leadership ofthe national revolution
and, being unable to complete the bourgeois democratic revolution,
established a dictatorship that oppressed the workers and peasants.

The new Kemalist bourgeoisie's dictatorship over the people came to
a conrprontise u.,ith feudalism and imperialism, as necessitated by its
character. A collaborationist big bourgeoisie subsequently emerged
fi-orn this new bor-rrgeoisie, sunendering our country to the clutches of
imperialism. To expect a oonsistent proletariar.r stance fronr M. Kemal
then when this was not forthcor.rring to label him an imperialist col-
Iaborator, suits the bourgeois idealists. But it is evident that such an

attitucle is rot appropriate tbr the proletarian movement.
"The analyses olLenin, Stalin and Mao-Tse-Tung regarding M.

Kemal should show the way to us. Why is this question important?
Because our starce on this subject will determine whether we give
away ourpeople's progressive past to fascism and reaction. We can
see how fascist generals whcl are lackeys of the Arnericans have used
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parts of our people's progressive history snch as the War of National

Liberation, Yur.r.rs Er.nre and M. Kemal in their fascist denragogl, uncl

how they are trying to create mass support on this basis. What shall

we do? Shall rve leave all this to thenr? The revolutior-rary inherilance

of the people is a weapon in the class struggle. Very proper-geutlemen

may not lil<e some of these weapons becarLse they are uuddy and

abandon thern to the enemy as they do nclt want to get their hands

dirty. But a proletarian fighter rvaging a life or death strLrggle cloes

not care if the weapon is muddy. He will grasp the hanclle tightlr,"
(Liquidationists' Article)

"The fascist governnent...has Iaunched a conten.rptible carnpargn

fo appropriate the revolutionary past of our people for itself. 'l'hey are

endeavouring to make M. Kemal a tool of fascist........ The lascist
pro-American curs who are the most ferocious enemies oI inde-
pendence presume they will be able to portray M. Kernal as part
of their fascist twaddle by distorting his principles" (T'he pohlical

situation in the World and in Turkey after l2 Mirrch. page 45)

"In order to mislead the Kemalist sections of the middle bour-

geoisie". (ibid p.a5)

"The people of Turkey, who waged the first liberation -struggle ol
the age of proletarian revolutions ancl national liberation strr-rggles.

gave hope and courage to ali the oppressed peoples clf Asia", (Dlali
Prograr.nme)

"Thebourgeois leadership of the War of Libcralion. ..established

a dictatorship that oppressecl the r,vorkers ancl peasants (ibid)
"Following the destructicln of the Ottoman Sultantrte and ccirr-

prador bourgeoisie with the War olNational Liberation, the new'l-r-rrl<-

ish bourgeoisie that seized power endeavoured to create ?i national

bourgeoisie by means of the state in order to grou, and beconre

wealthy. The new Turkish bourgeoisie exploited the workers and

peasants mercilessly under this label and came to an agre enrent with
the feudal landlords and imperialism."(ibid)

I
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"The bor"rrgeois dictatorship over our people gradually surren-

dered our country to tl-re imperialist yoke. The big bourgeoisie in al-

liance with feudal lords implenrented a policy of national oppression
and assimilation against the Kurdish people "(ibid)

"The collaborationist big bourgeoisie which emerged fiorn within
the new Turkish bourgeoisie growing tat from the policy of creating

a national bourgeoisie, developed rapidly particulally frorn the Sec-

ond World War years on and step by step intensified its collaboration
with imperialism." (ibid)

"The big bourgeoisie that grew due to profiteering dLrring the

war, tool< shelter under tlre wings ol iutemational capital and cor-r-

solidated its alliance lvith the landlords who had developed as a re-

sult of high agricultural prices durirg the war years. This reactionary

alliance sr-rpported the DP in order to liberate itself from the shack-

les of CF{P state capitalist bureaucracy, mair.rtaining its power with
that par1y." (ibid)

"From 1950 onwards imperialist capital had free rein" (ibid)
"After 1950 irnperialism and its collaborators using the reac-

tionary parlianrent as a means of donrination".. (ibid)

. "the political and economic crisis which intensified the exploita-
tion and oppression ofthe people by the day resultecl in the overthrow
o1'the US-lackey DP government on 27 May 1960.

"The rniddle bourgeoisie which gave its character b the 27 May
movernent surrendered to inrperialism from the outset. It left power
to the collaborationist big bourgeoisie and the landlords" (ibid)

Let us sunrmarise the theses of the Shafak revisionists:

1)"Our National Liberation War was carried ont under the lead-

ership of the uational bourgeoisie."
2) Our Liberation War "Was the first liberation struggle of the

age of proletarian revolutions and national liberation wars" (ibid)
3) Our Liberation War "gave corrrage and hope to all the op-

pressed people of Asia."
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4) With oLr National Libelation struggle, "the Ottornan sultanate
and cclmprador bourgeoisie was demolished."

5) The Kemalist govemment was politically an indepenclent dic-
tatorship of the national bourgeoisie. "Those r,vho claim M. Kernal
was an imperialist collaborator are bourgeois idealists."

6) "The new Turkish bclurgeoisie which took power endcavoure d
to create a national bourgeoisie by means of the state.,, (ibicl)

7) "The Kernalist bourgeoisie's dJctatorsl-rip over the people canre

to agreement w'ith feudalism and imperialisrn as a nccessit), of the
character of the national bourgeoisie.,,

8) The collaborationist lrig bourgeoisie emerged from rvithirr
the new Turkish bourgeoisie that was growing fht fr-om the creation
cll the national bourgeoisie

"The collaborationist big bourgeoisie, in particular li-orr the Sec-
ond Wbrld War years developed rapidly' and intensilied its col-
laboration with inrperialism step by step."(ihid) "Durrng rhe r,r.,ar

it became wealthy from profiteering and went uncler the r.ving ol. in-
ternational capital."

The collaborationist big bourgeoisie established an alliance u,ith
the landlords who had cleveloped during the war years.

"This reactionary alliance, in order to free itself fiorl the con-
fines of the bureaucracy of CFIP state capitalism, bached the Dp lncl
continued its power with that party;"

9) After l9-50 irnperialist capital in Tur-key had free rein "
10) Imperialism and its collaborators usecl the reactionary parlia-

mellt as a means of donrination."
I l)"The poHtical and economic crisis resr-rlted in the overthrorv ol

the Arnerican lackey DP government on 27 JVIay 1960.'' (ibid)
12)"It was the middle bourgeoisie that gave its character to the

27 May movement " With the 27 May movement power passe d to lie
middle bourgeoisie, but the rniddle bourgeoisie sun-endered power ro

the " collaborationist big bourgeotsie and landtords." (ibid)
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13) "Kemalism is the ideology of the revolutionary section of the

middls bourgeoisie."
"M. Kemal's principles are in no way compatible with fascism."
"M. Kernal is part of the progressive history of our people".
14) "We are the heirs of M. Kerual's principle of total independ-

ence " "We cannot abandon this inheritance to the fascists, we must
cling to it fervently."

l5) "The analyses of Lenin, Stalin and Mao should be a beacon

fbr us."
These are the theses of the Shafak revisionists. Now let us begin

our cntrque.
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-II-
We shall present the character ol the Kernalist moverlent arrd the

Kerlalist govemment's practice ivilh extensive reference to Schnrrrov

For Sclmurov is a reliable witness, a sound Bolshe vik. Tlre booli ll-onr

which we shall quote was written to introducc the situation in 'fLrrl<e1,

and the stnrggle of the workin-q class to tlre Soviet vr.orking class J'hcrc
is no rezrson not to accept the view.s expressed by Schnurov as bering the

views in those years of contrade Stalin and the other tlolshevik lcadcrs.

1. llhe classes leading the Kemalist Revolution are the
Turkish Big Bourgeoisie and Feudal Lord Classes:

Comrada Schnurov says:

"The Turkish national revolution, called Ken-ralist on account of'
the revcllution's leader M. Kemal, was directecl by l'urkey's national
bourgeoisie. that is nterchanls, landlords arnd at thnt tirre the rrery snrall
number of industrialists in Turkey."

* (A1l excerpts from tlris book r.vere taken from the '!'iirkiye,de
Kapitalistlegme ve Srnrf Kavgalan book of A Schnurov and y. ILoza-
liyev published by Ant Yayrrrlan iyt 1L)10 Schnurov's part of the bor-rk

was repr-rblished by Yar Yayrnlarr under the title 't'trkiyc Proletarl,asr.
Rozaliyev's part of the book was also republished by Yar yayrnlarL

under the title Tiirkiye Sanayr Proletaryasr.
The Kentalist revoluticln is similar to. ancl lillower ol. the yuru.ru

Turk revolution.

Schnurov says:" As a result of the dornination olthe large landown-
ers rvho melcilessly robbed what is essentially a poor country, the re-

ligious men and, firs1 and lbremost, the sr,rltanate, Turkey leil erntirclv
into the hands of Ilr"rropean capital, becornirrg the slave of Iluropcan
capilalisnt. In 1908 the rule of the Sultan was forthe llrst tiurc shal<en

to the roots by the cor.nbined fbrce of the Turkish mercantj [e bour--
geoisie, officers and nobles This bourgcois revolution is k.or,l,n as the
Young Turk revolution and was suppofied at the beginnilrg by the pop-
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ular masses." (After the Young Turk revolution, too) Turkey preserved
its semi-colonial character. That is, it was in the position of an.rarket
from u,hich capitalist countiles bought raw tnaterials and to which they

sold industrial products.

Turkey .,vas considered politically to be independent. But Turkey
was a toy in the hands of the imperialists., For tliis reason Turkey was
pushed into the First World War by Gennany, on which it was depend-

ent economically to an exceptional degree, ard on whose account it
fbLrght. With Gerrnany losing the war Turkey was entirely pillaged. In
order to protect its territorial integrity a seconcl revolution became es-

sential. "This time, the revolution known as the "Kernalist revolution"
rvas caried out against French and British imperialism.

".....The Turkish mercantilc bourgeoisie took over the leadership of
the revolution. Since Turkey was an agricultural country the merchants'
rnain trade was ilt agricultural products. The mercantile bourgeoisie
thus established sb'ong links with the feuda[ gentry and landlords. In
ei,ery Turkish village the lorcl and landowner was also a usurer ancl the

main buyer and seller of the peasants'products. These gentry some-
tinres owned flour mills or sntall factories processing oil or dried fruit
or other enterprises. Tbe gerrtry also represented large firms that bought

agricultural products rvholesale.

"Under these conditions if TLrrkey had been defeated by the Euro-
pean capitalists, foreigners would in a short tirne have seized all trade

and industry. The Turl<ish bourgeoisie faced a life or deatlr struggle. If
the parls under the occupation of the capitalists did not exist, if the state

did not suppod them, if the privileges granted to tbreigners continued
and Tr"rrkey reuta;ted entilely dependent on foreign capital the coun-
try's trade and industry would sooner or Iater die It was this threat that
rnade the rnerchant, industrialist and large landlord ancl gentry that sold
agricultural products to lbreign countries into revolutionaries. The peas-

ants, workers and srrall businessrnen's discontent rvith the capitalists
and landlords rvas expertly tumed into a struggle against foreign capi-
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Italists. The revolutior therefore spread all over the country artcl tool<

on a national character."

The Kemalist revolution was essentially led by the t.ttcrcatttile

bourgeoisie, br,rt was a "r-rational bourgeois" rev'olution basecl on their'

alliance with a section of gentry large lanclorvners attd ttsurets attd at

, the beginning the bourgeoisie succeedecl in gaining thc srtpport ol'

the people.

lt is necessary to dwell briefly on the above concept of "ttational

bourgeoisie" Cotlrades Lenin, Stalin and Schnurov, lvhen discussittg

the Kemalist revolution used the tenr "national bourgeois" in thc rnean-

ing o1'bourgeois who were Turkish. Tbe distinction between national

bourgeois and cornpraclor bourgeois did not yet exist. We scc this ctltt-

cept later in its new meaning with cotnracle Mao Tse-Tung. Whcn cotl.t-

.rade Lcnin, Stalin and Schnr,rrov call the I(emalist rcvolution iL

"national bourgeois revolution" they mean a "revolutic.rn of tlte bout-

geoisie who were Turkish", not a " revolution of the boulgeoisie rvhcr

were nclt comprador." In the booklet we are discussing cotnrade

Schuurov considers the landlords and trsurers within the conccpt of
"bonrgeois". For instance, he says: "Turkey's national boutgeoisie. thal

is, merchant, lar-rdlord" (ibid). We also find tlris use of the tenn borrr-

geois in comrades Stalin sancl Dimitrov. Con.rrade SchnLrrov, whcn call-

ing the Kernalist revolution the "revolution o['the national bourgeoi.sic",

rrieans the revolution olthe urercantile bourgeoisie, landlords, usurcr.s

and small number of industrial bourgeoisie rvho u,crc J'urkish. anrl

mentions all these classes one by one.

Were thcse classes "nalional", in today's n.reaning oi'the word. or

comprador let us dwell on this: In his bool< New Dernocr-acy couit'aclc

Mao Tse-f'trng cluotes conrrade Stalin as sa1,ing ",1 Kernalist rcvolulion

is o revolution o/ the top strolum, o ravolution of the natiortcrl ncn:hurrt

boutgeoisie...."

The upper class in question were tbe Turkish oonrprador big

bourgeoisie that grew within the Cornnrittee of'Unicln and Progrcss,
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and were lackeys of firstly Gerran irrperialism and, after the defeat

of German imperialism in World War one, rloved close to Brilish-
French irnperialisrn

We know that the Turl<ish bourgeoisie initially organised around

the C-'ommittee of Union and Progress and that this class along with the

officers and nobles led the Young Turk revolution in 1908. Alier the

Conmrittee of Union and Progress had come to power, due to global

conditions and the continuing problern of Turkey's semi-colonial struc-

ture, it went into collaboration witl-r Gelman imperialisrr.
While on the one hand a wing of the bourgeoisie grew and t-lour-

ishecl, constituting the Turkish big bourgeoisie, on the other the com-

prador bourgeoisie, comprised of in general the minority nationalities,

that had existed since the tirne of Abdul Hamit maintained its presence.

The Comn'rittee of Union and Progress represented the interests of the

tbnler, and as the loyal lackey of Genlan'imperialism became the

swom enemy olthe worl<ing class and other toilers. The growing cont-
prador wing olthe Turl<ish bourgeoisie (that rs, the Turkish comprador

big bourgeoisie) became fabulously wealthy during the F'irst World War

on account of trading in military vehicles. railway monopoly and prof-
iteering on essentitrl goocls. Signilicant wealth and oapital was accu-

mulated. With the collapse of Gemran irnperialisrr and the consequent

tbreat to their doruir.ration they began to flirl with the allied powers and

take necessary steps.

It is these which comrade Stalin called the upper strata.
Corurade Schnurov, in his book points out that the Turkish bour-

geoisie hacl to parlicipate in the National Liberation War', "despite not
being revolutionary. In backward countries the bourgeoisie that is not
comprador that is, the national bourgeoisie has a revolutionary c1uality,

albeit lirnited. The class that is not revolutionary is the comprador bour-
geoisie that is in a union of interests with imperialisrn.

Again Schnurov says that "the feudal gentrl are also agents of large

comrrercial firms that by agricultural products wholesale." It is known
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that in those years the "large commercial fimrs" were to a large clegree

under the control or- in the possession ol the imperialists. All this shor'vs

that the leadership of the National Liberation Wnr passed into the hands

of the cotnpraclor big bourgeoisie, lancllords and usnrers wrthin the

Conrn.rittee of Union and Progress frottt the very begintritlg. C--otlltacii:

Schnurov explainecl the reasons irrpelling these classes inttl the [-ibcr-

ation War atlove.

let us stress another point: the niiddle bourgeoisie, which clicl not

become wealthy, ruaintained its existence Cor.nrnittee o1'Union artd

Progress. It is evident that this wing olthe bourgeoisie played a srg-

nificant role in the War o1'Liberation. We r,vere previously of the opin-

ion that the midclle bourgeoisie of a natiorral character' 'nl'ere thc

leadership of the Liberation War. However, on examining cotnracle

Stalin and Schnr.rrov in a more carefirl way we rcalised this viov was

rtistaken. The mrddle bourgeoisie o{'a ttational characte r did not lutcl

the Liberation War, but it had a significant role in that war. Those r'r'hr-r

organisecl in the Defence Associations were tnainly the Turkish corrr-

praclor big boLrrgeoisie, landlords. usurers, town rlotables and the mid-

dle bourgeoisie of a natior.ral character. These were the classes that

provided the leadership of the Liberation War.

2.The Kemalists, evcn during the years of the Liberurtion

War, were ernbarking on collaboration lvith the lmperialists:

When the imperialists began to nral<e a f-ew tllir.ror concessiolls the

Ken-ralist did not delay in signing agreet-uents with the boulgeoisie of

France. Britain and other countries.

"The Kemalists' fear was this: lf the war contirlued the toiling

nrasses inight not have sufficed with stnrggle against forcign exploite rs

and launched a struggle against exploiters who were their orvn cottn-

trymen".

Schnurov says this. As for cornrade Stalin he wrote the {illlorl'ing

on 30 Noverrber 1920:
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"fhe defbat oJ Armenia b),the Kemalists, with the Entente re-
nmining absolutel.lt "nefiral," the rumotrr,s of-the contemplated
reslorcrtir;tt of'Thrac'e artd ,Smyrna to TLtrkey, the runtours of negolia-
liorrs betv,een the Kemalis'ts ond the Sultctn u,ho is an agent o/ the En-

tenle, and oJ a conlentplated withdratual front Constantinople, and,

lastly, the lull on Tilrkelt s Western Front-all these are,symptoms which
indicate llrat the Entente is flirting.furiousll, yyjyfi the Kerua-li,sts. and
lhat the Kemalist,s are probably exeurting a certain,\wing to the Right.

How the Entente'.s flirtotiort witlt the Kemalists will end, and hoyv

far lhe latter u,ill go in their sv,ing to the Right, it is dfficult to .say. But
one thing is cet'tain, and that is that the struggle.for the emancipation
r/'the colonies, begun .seyeral year.s ago, will intensi/) in spite qf et,er-y-

thing, th.ot Rtrcsict, tlte crcknoy,ledged standard-bearer of this struggle,
wilL support those who c'harupion it with every ava.ilable means, and
that this strttggle will leacl to victoryt together with the Kerualists, if-they

do nol ltelray the catne of the liberation oJ'the oppressed peoples, or
in spite of'thern, if they,should land in the cantp oJ'the Entente."

The Kemalists did not at the beginning join the ranks of the "allied
powers" but they did not neglect to carry out covert collaboration with
thenr against the socialist Soviet Union externally and against cor.n-

munists, working class and other toiling people internally. M. Kemal
and his govemment pursued a hypocritical policy against the Soviet
Union. On the one hand, wlrile raining down the ntost extrente com-
plimenls in order to obtain aid, on the other were seeking a basis for se-

cret agreements to be rnade with the US, Britain and France. Two
uonths after sending a request tbr aid to the USSR, M. Suphi and 14

olhis comrades were brutally nturdered. F'urtlrennore, a campaign was

launched against communists inAnatolia. For the Kemalist bourgeoisie

calculated that if they went to the London conference meeting on 23

February 1921 having slaughtered corlmunists they would win favour
rvith their European patrons and that the deadly provisions of the Treaty

of Serves rnight be abandoned. Bekir Sami, the head of the delegation
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at the conference, sought better conditions {tlr aqreerrent by saying that

Turkey would join the anti-Soviet blocl<. Again, lvhilc thc Conlercncc

was being held the Kemalist governrrent denranded the Sovict (.lnion

leave Arlvin and Ardahan and atteltptecl to clccrrpy Baturl. IJclr,r,evcr.

when the ef'fons to ingratiate themselves with the Europeals lailed and

the Europeans insisted on the 1i-eaty of Serves the Kernalists \\,1-rc

obliged to again look to cosy up to the Soviet t-lnion.

Irumediately after the Greek amries tvere throrvn out. as the re rc-

rlained no need for Soviet aicl the I(ernalists reinh-odr-rcccl the l.ran on

comlIuntslTI.

Izvestia of l4 Novernber 1L)22 reportecl thiit:

"The Kemalist govermnent clesires to u,in lavour rvith the inrperi-

alist states by liaving cornmrLnists lbllotvecl".
So the Kenralist governurent had enterccl collabolation rvith thc:

European irnperialist masters while the Wal of Libelation rvas contin-

uing Not as the Shafak revisionists assurne, after the cleath o1-AtatLrrl<

Ilence, the War of Liberation ended in a shoft timc o1'lbur years -l'he

Shalak revisionists say "a long and bloocly war". but if conrparecl Lo

the Chinese or Vietnamese I{evolutiorrs it rvas briel No one clrn cle nv

l.hat the positive feelings of the AIIiecl imperialists towarcls thc Kcnral-

ist bourgeoisie played a signifioant role in this.

3. With the War of Liberation the colonised territories llrLrre

Liberated, the Sultanate was Abolishc'd but the se mi-
colonial and semi-l'eudal structure rcmirined in placc:
t0
The Kernalist revolnlion libemted the occupiecl territories, abolishccl

the sultanate ancl removecl some of the privileges grlrnted to impcria)ist

countries (fbr instance, higher tax ancl custonls cluties began to bc talicrr

fiorrr goods imporled fron.r foreign countries, ;lrel'erential righls 1br {ir--

eign capital r,vere abolished). However, Turliey slill renrairred a srnri-
colonial oountry. Schnurov says: "The railr,va1,s. taclolies ancl mincs

renrained in lbreign hands for a turlher peliod. TIie largc banl<s and corn-
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panies of Irurope still toclay (that is, in 1929) rvork as they wish in
Turkey". OId loans were accepted under pressure fiom the inrperialists.
Foreigners were ensured {ieedorr of trade. Schumov again;

"It is tme that foreigner-s no longer had any lnore or special rights
than Turkish citizens, but then this was equality amongst the Lrnequal.

That is, how can powerfirl European capital be ec1ual to Turkish capi-
tal'? It is rratural that there could be no question of equality. New in-
stallations were being established by both Turkish and foreign capital.,,

In the same book Schnurov wrote:
"Turl<ey's largest cnpitalists are fbreigners. Aparl liom all the rnin-

ing corrcems, ntost of the railways and the thctories that process agri-
cultural products are in foreign hands. 1,100 million francs in foreign
capital has been invested in the Turkish economy. 450 rnillion of this
capital is Geman,350 million French, 200 mrllion British and 100 nril-
lion {iom other countries (pages 72-13)

In another parl olhis bool< Schnurov states that Turkey is"a semi-
colony.

"Turkey is an underdeveloped, serli-colonial country. French, Ger-
man and British capitalists are securing fortunes fron.r the backs of
Turkish worl<ers and peasants"... (page 57)

Both the Young Turks and the Kemalists came to power on the
backs of the toiling classes. Rut both of them maintained Turkey's
senri-colonial structure untouched. While the Young Turk revolutiorr
conserved the sultanate, the Kentalist revolution abolished the Sultanate
and liberated the occupied territories, that is, the colonised territories.
In this way lhe colonial, semi-colonial and semi-f-eudai order becarne
a serni-colonial and serri-feudal order.

4. Atler the f,iberation War the Domination of a section of
the Comprndor Big Bourgeoisie and Landlords lvas replaced
by the Domination of Another Section:

We have indiczrted that the Kernalist bourgeoisie entered into col-
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laboration with the Allied in-rperialists during the years of conllict. As

for the alliance with landlords, this existed lrorn the beginniug of'the

war. Those whcl headed the war r.vere the trercatltilc bourgcoisic, lancl-

lords, usurers and the industrial bourgeoisie. who at that time were

weak, r,vho had strong links to each other, as pointed out by Schnuroi'

Amongst these the dorrinarrt lbrce was the mercantile bout-geoisie. This

alliance replaced sotne ol the old rnercantil,e bourgeoisie ancl frotrr-

geoisie of the tninority nationalities (Arnleniarr ancl Anatoliarr Greel<)

Schnurov makes the same point thus: "The capital which orvnecl the

new installations and entetprises had been brouglrt into existence llartly
by the take over ofAtmenian and Greek entetprises, the owners ofu'hich

had fled the country and parlly tiom the pillaging of state institutions

ancl bribery Also, tnany Kemalist tnembers olparliament ancl statesmetl

took advantage of being in power by takirrg over iristilr"rtions abaldoned

by Anatolian Cireek, Amrenian and the other loreigners with Turkish r-ra-

tionality in the F'irst World War, working these enterprises and estab-

lishing new ones with money saved fi-otn their salaries. (page 49)

We have learnt trom enquiries we have rnade ir-r various regions ol'

Turkey that a section of the landlords and large landorvners etlrerged irr

the same way, that is, by taking over abancloned Ail.rer.rilirr arlcl (irecl<

properties. So the domination of a section of the old cotrprador bour-

geoisie (the majority consisting of the minority nationalities) rvas re-

placed by another section of the comprador- bourgeoisic and land lorcls.

Of course, a significant section o1 the old Iancllords maintaillecl

their dorninance. A parl of the new Turkish boLrrgeoisie establishing

power had from long beforc had a corupraclor natttre. We l'ravc poirrlcd

this out. The comprador ilature of atlother parl o1'the bourgeoisic begln

irtruediately after the War of Liberation arld gracluzrliy increasecl. "l'he

covefi collaboration betu,een the Turkish bourgeoisie ancl in.rperialisrr

that began in the war years developecl in the econotlic sphcre aller.thc

war and the semi-colonial structtrre that remained in place rendered this

collaboration even more inevitable. This was certainly not due to the ill
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intentions of the Turkish bourgeoisie, but the natural rule of things. The
Turl<ish bourgeoisie desires to be wealthy, but its capital is puny. Large
and abundant capital is in the hands of Western lmperialist bourgeoisie.
To compete with them is fatal, so the most advantageous and profitable
route is to cooperate with them for a suitable share. The Turkish bour-
geoisie took this path, mercilessly exploiting and crushing the working
class and toiling people as it endeavoured to increase its capital and
rnaintain its rule. Comrade Schnurov expresses this reality thus: "In the
end many Kemalists became partners of various foreign companies.
These foreign companies

also benellt from close contacts with govemment offices and from
their parlners.(p.49)

5. The Comprador Big Bourgeoisie and Landlords were
divided into two political camps alter the War of Liberation.
The Kemalist Dictatorship represented the interests of
one of these camps:

In those years these two main camps amongst the ruling classes

were contprised of the following elements: on the one hand the new
Turkish Big Bourgeoisie that was increasing its collaboration with im-
perialisrn, a section of the old comprador big bourgeoisie, a section of
the landlords and large landowners and the upper and most privileged
public seruants and intellectuals. On the other, another pafi of the com-
prador big bourgeoisie, another section of the landlords ancl large
landowners, religious figures who had been the ideological props of
the Sultanate and feudalism and the rernnants of the Ulenta class. We
do not know which landlords were on which side for which interests.
This rvould entail a separate, detailed study. This has little importance
for the subjecl on which we are concenlrating. What is important is the
incontrovertible reality that while sorre landlor-ds were partners in the
administration, and possessed influence, others opposed the Kemalist
government. For instance, the Kurdish landlords and tribal chiefs in
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eastem Anatolia were generally in the secoud canir. 1-hey 'nvere sltb-

sequently to supporl the DP and AP and oppose the CHP. Bu1, as u'e

have mentioned, some of the tandlords were in the Kemalist goverrr-

n.rent liom the very beginning and had a say and influence in the state

The C]-IP u,as the politicai party of the first camp and originated in

the defence associations. As for the second carlp, while the one-party

system existed it lvas within the CHP and the potitical struggle between

these two camps took ptace within the patly. With the urove to a rnulti-

party system they established therr own political parties- The Tcr-

akkiperver Firka formed in I 925. the Serbest Firka establishecl in 19il)

and the DP and AP set up later on were all, essentially, poiitical parlies

of the seconcl camp. We say "essentialll"' for various conflicts ol in-

terest, nerv situations etc could always lead to people leavillg one canrp

for the other, or nell, elements joining, With the transition to the multi-

parly system in 1946 many parties appeared fitnr within the CHP. a

situation resulting from the fact tirat all sestions of the ruliug classcs

were present in the CIIP. The Kemalist govemnrent was not a politi-

cally independent national bourgeois government, instead it vvas a gov-

emment of the compraclor big bourgeoisie. laDdlorcls and the upper elite

of public servants and intellectrLals who were part o{'the firsl calnp.

serni-dependent on imperialisn-r. The Kefiralist dictatorship evcn. ttt a

certain extent, crushed the micldle bourgeoisie wlto r.verc not in co[[ab-

oration with irnperialism. The division between the courpraclor big

bourgeoisie, rvhom the I(emalist goven'rment representcd, ancl thc rnid-

dle bourgeoisie becaLlle increasingly c[ear. J ust as in the era ol't]rc Corli-

mittee of Union and Progress. in the Republican era, too, the part oi'

the middle bourgeoisie that parlicipatecl in the War of Liberation usocl

the power of the state ithad seized like a rvinch. in orcler to enrich it-

self, creating state nonopolies, entering into collaboration r,vith impe-

rialism using tbeir investtnents in tireir own intetests, growing tht on

bank credits and proliteeritg, and becoming inorclinately rvealthv by

seizing the propertics of Anuenians and Anatolian Greeks r,vho hacl

lso I

l

been rnurclered or had fled Turkey. They thus split off ti'om the other
sections of the middle bourgeoisie of a national character. These splits
and metarrorphoses gradually becaure lnore appareltt. A section of the

conrprador Turkish big bourgeoisie which was from the Contmittee of
Union and Progress and the new comprador Turkish big bourgeoisie.
These were tlie dorlinant elerlents within the Kemalist govemn.rent!

The interests ot'the higher echelons of the Turkish bourgeoisie were

alntost identical to those ofEuropean capitalists and they entered into
close collaboration tvith European imperialists.

Just as in China after the revolution of 1924-1921 power passed

into the hands of the comprador bourgeoisie and landlords, a similar
event had alreacly taken place in Turkey.

Con'iraclc Stalin u,as of the same opinion, if expressed diflbrently;
"A Kentalis't revoltfiiott i,r a revolution of the top stratum, q revo-

lulion oJ the notictnal merchant bourgeoisie, arising in a slruggle
againsl theforeigu intlteriolisls', and v,hose s'ttbsequent developnre.nt is

csse ntictll.y direc:te d ogains'l the peascutts and workers, against the very
possibilittt of an agroricut ret,oIution."

The point we wish to emphasise here is this: the Kenralist govern-
rnent did not represent the jnterests of the middle, that is, the national
bourgeoisie. lt represented the section ofthe comprador big bourgeoisie

that eruerged 1l-orr this class and developed and becarne wealthy dur-
ing the era of the Comnrittee of Union and Progress. The section of the

rniddle bourgeoisie that could not develop was still kept in the CIIP
and suppofled against the workers and peasants. Just as ailer the First
RevolLrtionary Civil War of 1921-1921 in China the middle boLrrgeoisie

took its place in the ranks ol the Kuontintang, those in Turkey took
tlreir place in the ranks of the CHP. The struggle within the ruling
clzrsses u,as not between the national bourgeoisie, the comprador big
boulgcoisie and the landlords, as supposed, but essentially, between
two wings of the compr-ador big bourgeoisie and the landlords. The
middle bourgeoisie of a national character was a secondary force in
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one of these wings. To grasp this point is of the ttturost inlpotlltncc irt

explaining both yesterday and today The thing that gained the CllP a

relatively progressive character was the middle bourgeoisie of a na-

tional character that existed from the outset as a social force hut rvas t'tol

dominant in the party. The Kernalist goverrunettt tvas ttot, as c-lainlecl

by the TIP, D. Avcioglu, I'1. Kivilcimli, Shaiak trncl TKP revisionists (in

the past and today), a revolutionary and progressive govenltllenl To

consider an alliance with the Kemalist governtnent was to take retirge

in the counter-revolutionary rattks, for the Kenialist gclver-muerlt itsell'

represented the counter-revolution. For the revisionists the oveflhrow

of the republican order and a restoration of the Sultanate woulcl have

been a counter-revolution. But this would not have suited the youllger

sections of the bourgeoisie, ot even the old Turkish big bourgeoisie.

Developments in the world have reached sucli a point tllat no one crtn

dare to put on the crowns thal l.rave been thrown out of olficc. An ad-

ministration with a crov/n can no longer nreet the necds of the rulirlg

classes or protect their sovereignty. The bourgeoisie aiso knows this

The counter-revolution can only be a "democratic republic" rvith a tiLs-

cist mask. And this has occurred.

6.'l'he Kemalist Dictatorship is a Military F'ascist

Dictatorship over the Workers, Peasants, Urbal Petit

bourgeoisie, low ranking public sert,ants attd dcmocrat

intellectuals:

Conrrade Schnr-rrov says: "Although there exists the appearanc:e of
democratic fcrrms (elected parliarlent etc.). thc csse nce of the existirrg

order in Turkey today (I929) is a dictatorship that is lhr frorn all

democracies. (ibid) (that is, fascism). There is uo party aparl liorn

the ruling parly and no party is allowed to be formed. Even the Socrai-

democrat party has been banned. Newspapers aud magzrzines are rlnrlcr

relentless control. Even the possibility of an arlicle appearing irr the fu-

tule in tbese publications is enough for them to be closed dou,n" (page

ls2 |

I

2 t) "Today's Tur-kish govemment is certainly a dictatorship (should be

fascism). For the ruling Turkish bourgeoisie is weak and has to crtrsh

the toiling people in order to develop. (page 22)
.. .Unions are imruecliately banned; associations and federations

permitted to open have to suffice with charity work and operate under

state control. (page 24)." all lrranner of trade association is prohib-
ited... " (page 25)." .. According to law, workers and public servants

may leave a.job, but all mamer of demonstration or action that harms

tlre freedom of work has been banned." (page 26;)

".. The Kemalists too, like the Young Turks, were only able to
come to power through the support of the toiling lnasses.. Like the

Young Turks, in the first months of the Kemalist revolution the national
bourgeoisie was trnable to prevent the formettion of workers'organisa-
tions. IIowever, these unions were not of a solely class character; some

of them were under the influence of the bourgeoisie " @age 42)
"Once the Kemalist bourgeoisie had signed the peace pact with the

inperialists. .the bourgeoisie no longer needed the support of the toil-
ing r-nasses.. It was necessalJ to preveut the class conflict growing; this
conflict was on the verge of becoming an opeu war against all ex-

.ploiters and capitalists, whether native or foreign."
The Kemalists harassed the Comrnunrst Party and the workers'

movernent. The Communist Party had to go underground. Many of its
well known members, such as Mustafa Suphi, were brutally murdered.

Those who survived were pursued and imprisoned. In 1923 the Istan-
bui International Workers'Association was closed down. The pretext

fbr the closure was its distribution of leaflets to celebrate Mayday. The

leaclers of the association were arrested and, just as the Young Turks had

established their own so-called workers' organisations, now the Ke-
malists used their own bourgeois "unions" as a tool against workers'ac-
tions", (page 43)

Following the looting of the Arnele Teali the Profintem Adminis-
tration Council issued a statement:
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"The PopLrlar Parly govemrnent (1he Kemalists) have Iirr a lons

time been trying to seize the union action and turn it into a fase ist or-

ganisation (page 47) "Turl<ey is one of the nrost bmtal countries as re-

garcls its treatment of the worhers'rnovement." At the 3rcl Congress ol
the Profintern (h 1 924) a special resolution was passed protesting a1 the

oppression of the Turkish rvorl<ing class, ancl a statenrenl issuecl: "Tlre

Third Congress of the Profintem vehernerrtly protests a1 the persccution

being meted out to the Turkish working class Turkey is one of the most

oppressive countries towards the rvorkers'movement .. " lpage -59)

"....After the Kurdish rebellion o1' 1925 martial lar,,, lr,as pro-

claimed ibr two years, with "inclepenclence tribunals" being establishccl

'Ou the pretext of this incident the workers, peasarlts and toiling lrasses

in general were sr-Lbjected to severe repression. The Ayclinlil< antl Orak-

Cekic (bamrner and sickle) nervspapers were closed down. Turkish

workers'leaclers, heads of workers' associations ancl publishers of these

newspapers r,vere sentenced to l0-15 years in.rprisonlrent "
"A recurrence of history! Just like this, the Young Turl<s, rvho harl

come to power on the bacl<s of the toiling masses. dicl the sanre thing

at the end of the revolution. But what happened'l The Young Turlis

ended up as an obeclient tool of Gemran inperialism ." (pages 59-60)
"The Kemalist governmcnt is rcsorting to all rneans in ordcr to

crush the workers'movenrent, everything is permissible. The ;lolicc
tal<e progressive workers fronr their homes in the rnidclle of tlrc night

and iletain thern for several clays. The reascln? Nothing. On such and

such a date .,vhat color"rr was their tie? What symbols wcre on thcir clps"

what did they discuss, I'"vonder'l"

Didn't the AP inrplement exactly the sanre polic-v to the [etter'l

What clifl'erence is there between the abovc mentioned incidents and the

arrest of the yoLrng lnan playing guitar uncler a recl liglit? Isn't the [as-

cist ljrim governmenl following exactly the sar.ne palh? [srr't it banrr ing

strikes and closing clown publications'?

An exarnple of the cruelty of the Kernalist government lowards
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the u,orking class lrrovement: In August1927 the workers on the

Aclana-Nr.rsaybin railway owned by the French went r.tn strike. The

reason was sirrple: they had not bcen paid the advance they had re-

questecl on thc eve of the leligious holiday. Prior to this workers'rep-
resentatives had drawu up a modest list of 31 demancls and asked for

then to be inrplemented.

"The capitalists did not respond for 6 weeks befbre rejecting the

petition. The resulting strike lasted for 20 days with 850 workers tak-

ing part. No trains ran Ibr 2 days. "Eventually, on the third day the

company (French capitalist firm) sent a train to assist the strike break-

els. lJundrecls of workers and their fanilies lay down ot-r the tracks

and closed the line. In response the Kemalist government officials
dispatched a military unit which opened fire on the unarmed workers

and their families. The rails were covered in blood, 22 r'ingleaders

r,lrere arrested.

"The strike was crushed by fbreign capitalists, with the participa-

tion of the 'democratic' Kemalist government The class brotherhood

of the capitalists mattered more than national enmity." Schnurov con-

tiuued:" This is not an isolated example. A strike at the Seynrsefayin

conrpany h 1926 was suppressed in the salne way. The government

sent marines as strike breakers to end the strike". (pages 63-64)

Thousands of workers were sacked lbr the most basic reasons and

the Kemalist govenrment supportecl the bosses. In t.nany cases the gov-

ernrrent was itself the boss. Schnurov's book is futly of such exarLr-

ples. We do not f'eel it necessary to list them all here. Let us take a look

at the situation of the peasants. Our witness is again Schnurov:

"... Petrsants who have been robbed and their house demolished are

reduced to being day labourers or moving to the cities to seek work. [n

the villa-qe the usurers, large landowners, landlords, wholesalers and

merchants rob the peasants mercilessly.

The rnajority of peasant families in Turkey are poor. They do not

have sufficient land. or urachinery, or livestock. The ir-npoverished
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peasant leases land fi'onr the rich, that is, the landotvner ot-lancllorcl

He obtains the vehicle with a loan and in return both u,orks as an Lrn-

paid day labourer on the owner's land and hands over a third or a hall'
of his own produce Since he cannot atTord to buy a vehicle or to get

by he borrows money at extortionate interest rates liorn the usrrrer. As
the peasant does not own a horse and cart he cannot tal<e his produce

to r.narket and is forced to sell to a wholesalcr for pcanuts The r,r,holc-

saler is very often the landowner fi-om whorn the land is lcased or the

landlord or usurer. The poor peasant nrasses are therefore loaclecl ilor,r,n

with debt, under which they 1a11 and are reduced to working as day

labourers in the village or rnoving to the cities to find work. (page 35)

"Since exploitation in the villages is developed there is a village
bourgeoisie class that lives on the laboLrr of the toiling peasant. This is

a landlord, usurer and merchant class (ibid)

[N.8. lt is rlistaken to call alI these a village bourgeoisie]. The rna-
jority of peasants are either on the verge of poverty or have to worl< as

day labourers forrich landlords and they sr,vell the ranks of the prrole-

tanat. (page 76)

The Kerualist dictatorship took the side o1'the landlords, largc

landowners, usruers and nrerchants against the peasants, the state fbrces

mercilessly crushing the peasants in their service The Kernalist drcta-

torship also crushes the lower sections of adisans and public servants

Strikes by clerks, custolls olficials and telcgraph operators were vio-
lently rcpressed.

Schnurov writes;

"....The activity of public servants is hard, because for them the

government is a capitalist that directly enrploys a worker And every
struggle for better pay and conditions is imnrediately classifiecl by tlre
Kemalists as a political crime against the government. On the other
hand the Kemalists are endeavouring to establish a state organisatron
thaf is loyal to the govemment, and reliable.

" The Kemalists sack people with difltrent opinions ..(page 67)
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"....A strike by telegraph operators h 1924 for a pay rise was sup-
pressed. The government alleged that comrnunists were behind it and
arrested the strikers. In Adana an order was implemented and many
striking telegraph operators were sent to the Independence Tribunal in
Ankara. The offenoe: a plot against the governrnent! (.pages 68-69)

7. Ttre Kemalist Dictatorship crushed the minority
nationalities, particularly the Kurdish nation, with a policy
of merciless national oppression, carrying out massacres,
and with all its might fanned the flames of Turkish
chauvinism:

The Kemalist dictatorship usurpecl all the rights of the minority na-
tionalities, in particular the KLrrclish nation. It endeavoured to forcrbly
Turkicise theru. It banned their languages. It crushed the Ktrrdish re-
bellions that broke out from tin.re to time, joining with some Kurdish
fbudal lolds. It then rnassacred thousands, women, children, young ancl

old, and urade life unbearable for the Kurdish people by declaring,'mil-
itary prohibited zones" and "ntartial law". After the Dersim rebellion
more than 60,000 Kurdish peasants were slaughtered. At Lausanne the
Kurdish nation's right to self-detennination was meanly trampled on.

The Kemalists and irrperialists, ignoring the wishes and views of the
Kurdish nation, haggled and divided the region of Kurdistan amongst
various states. The minority nationalities, particularly the Kurds, were
subjected to humiliating treatlnent, all insults were consiclered accept-
able The Kemalist dictatorsbip endeavoured to fan the flames of Turk-
ish chauvinism. [t rewrote history putting for-ward a racist and fascist
theory claiming that all nations sprang foftlr from the Turks.

The nonsensical Sun Language Theory claimed that all languages
had derivecl fiom Turkish. Chauvinist slogans such as "One Turt is
equal to the r.vorld", "I'low happy is one who says I am a Turk" were
introduced into every corner of the country, into schools, offices,
everywhere
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Iln this way it sowed the seeds of rational emrity and animosity

amongst the workers and toilers of various nationalities, saboiaging

solidarity and unity. It wished to use'Iurl<ish workers and toilers as an

instmnrent in its chauvirist policy.

The line lbllowecl by the Kemalist diclatorship on the natiortal

question was Turkish chaurrinism in the full rneaning oltht- r,i'ord.

And as is knorvn, a characteristic of fascist dictatorships is to lan the

flames of dominant ration chauvinism by creating and inciting ntr-

tional anirlosity to divide the tcliling populiu-rlrasscs and pit then.l one

agains( the other.

8.The Kemalists relentlessly' exploitetl the popular lllassest

establishing state monopolies and rcmoving cornpetition to

a large degree. The government thus on account of these

monopolies itself became an entrepreneur.'Ihe monopolies

which combined membership of the govcrnment lvith
enterprise brought a bureaucratic qunlity to the bourgeoisic:

The Kenralists, who had entirely taken over thc power o[-thc .sta1e.

used this power to enrich themselves as lhr as possible.

".. .The go',,ernurent, having establslred several comtnetcial nro-

nopolies, is constartly irrcrr'asing taxcs on goods sold. A pronrinent

joumalist says:'the word nronopoly means legalised robbery (lbr tlrc

Turkish people) : Tlre Genran n cwsllaller Berkwerl<-Zeitun g p trb I i shed

figures in its edition of 25 Septernber l92l demonstt'atiug rvhat a rob-

bery the policl, sf monopolies is and the terriiying level ol'taxation

According to this the price of parallln wholesale rs 4 5 kuru; 1a litre),

whereas the retail price is 16.5 kur-uq, nearly 4 titres as rruch. The pl'ice

clf petrol rises liorn 7 to 11 -5 kurug (for lirctories, worl<shops etc.)TIte

price of sugar increases by hall. These taxes with the nronopolies con-

stitute three filths of the state 's income in 1927-28. The nerchants and

capitalists are not adversely affectecl by these tares as it is the consulr)cr

who pays theru in the sale price. The toilers bear the entire buttien of
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these taxes, for a large proporlion of the income of the poor goes on

fbod and other essential goods." (Schnurov, pages 3l-32)
"TIie Kemalist governuent proteots the owners of the factories

and installalions, because the Kemalist mercantile bourgeoisie invests
its capital in the rapidly developing indr"rstrial sectors.. Many enter-
prises and commercial concerrls have been established with rnoney
obtained li'om govemlrent banks. The capital of rlany an enterprise
may only be considered partially privale capital. The large propor-
tion of the capital is provided by the government as there is not much
capital in private hands."

"The Kcntalist sovenrment has established a series of rnonopolies;
tobacco processing and export ntonopoly, sugar, paralfin, matches, salt,

gunpowder, playing cards, ports etc..."
Due to these monopolies the govenrment itself has become an en-

treprener-Lrial merchant. The railways are being conshrcted either liorn
the state treasury or by fbreign capitalists. The governntent has to provide
good working conditions for these fbreign capitalists. The situation is no

ditferent lbr cornpanies working lvith foreign capital..." (page 49)
So it is not a cluestion of "creating a national bclurgeoisie by the

hand of the state." It is a r.rratter of mobilising all the possibilities of the
state to enrich and develop the Ken-ralist bourgeoisie. The state mo-
nopolies also servecl this purpose. The Kemalist boLrrgeoisie, by creat-
ing state r.nonopolies and utilising them in their own service, eliminated
most colnlletition in these spheres and thereby rnercilessly exploited
the workers and peasants for high nronopoly ;rrofits.

Ol the other hand n.ronopolist-state capitalism, as inclicated by
Schnurov, cornbining enterprise with r.nenrbership of tlie governnrent,
added a bureaucratic character to the bourgeoisie, that is, it brought
fbrth a bureaucratic bourgeoisie. When the global caprtalist crisis of
1929-30 made its presence f-elt in Turkey the CHP clung even closer to
etatism and used it like armour in order to sur.rive the crisis. This is the
essr'ncc of tlrc ('H P's etutisnr.
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9. What is the essence of the struggle u'aged between tlte t'rvo

political camps of the compr-ador big bourgeoisie and

landlords over "r5tatism", " Free fintcrprise",

"One Party","Multi-Party" :

We have seen that the first catrp that held power r,vas itl cornpletc

control of the state apparatus. creating stllte tnr)nopolies that served i1s

airns, removing rnost cor.npetition by crushing its rivals ar.rd -traclrLalll,
developing and becon.rin g wealthy.

As for the section of the ruling classes that rvas irt the seconcl carup,

since it was r,l,eak within the state apparatus ancl was unable to use it as

it wished, and was rendered incapable ol'competing by the "6tatism"

o1'the first camp, while it strugglcd to utilise the state apparatus f or its

own ends it also hoisted high the banner of "free enterprise" irt the eco-

nomic sphere against "6tatism".

The struggle manil'esting rtself in the econonric sphere as "6tatisrr.r"

versus "free enterprise" was carriecl on in a siinilar ltranncr in thc ptl-

litical sphere.

The lrrst camp was in absolLrte control of the state apparttttrs atrd its

main prop, the anrry. It had therefore rnaintained its dominance by means

of the amry. The Kemalist dictatorship was in lcality a military rlictator-

ship. As fbr the second camp while it endeavolrrecl to utilise the statc

lorces and army in its own service, as its real powsr cartle Jiorn the lancl-

lords, usLrrer rnerchants and religiotts leaders in rural areas attd bccar-tse

through thern it controlled the broad peasant tnasses, it rvzrs in lavotrr ol
the "nrulti-parly syster.tr" and "elections". Certainly, a prttletarian party

was nol included in the 'llulti-party systent" it wanted. What the secotld

camp wantecl was an 'eleclion'thtrt ftlrced the pc:ople to tlake a prel-er-

ence between reactionary alliances. This ts how the stlLrggle in the eco-

nonric sphere between "6tatism" and "liee enterllrise" was rcllcctecl in

the political arena. We can see a similar struggle loday. The L)P, ancl sLrb-

seqLrently the AP, has operated in the n.rain by mobilising tlie bacl<ward

civilian forces. When Denrirel talks of anling 200,000 people he rneals
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the reactionary organisations noLrrished by the landlords, usLLrers and re-
Iigious men in the rural areas and the fascist and similar forces raised in
the religious schools and Koran courses. Whereas the clique of compraclor

brg bourgeoisie and landlords that dorrinate the CHP constantly used the

army as a threat against the AP. At this juncture let us point out that in re-
cenl years the AP's in1-luence in the antry has increased significantly. But
still, rvhile the AP on the one hand is calling lbr a continuation of martial
law, on the other it is in fayour of a return to elections. It wishes for this
because it rvants to be in power alone, not because it is anti-fascist. And
the origins o1'this are, as we have explained, far in the past.

We rnust rentember this point: that absolutely no wing of the ruling
classes is eternally "etatist" , or "pro-free enterprise", or "pro-one par1y"

or " pro-multi-palty". They will advocate whatever is to their aclvantage.

The wing that has control olthe state apparatLrs and utilises it in its own
interests rvill be "6ttr1ist" as long as this situation persists, whereas the

wing that is negatively atl'ected will be "pro-free enterprise". The reac-

tionary wing that clominates the amry is in favour of a military dictator-
ship that is calnor"rllaged by cosnretic democratic forms, whereas the wing
that takes its strength from civilian fascist lorces naturally opposes this

and advocates ways that will guarantee its own power. This is the crux of
the question. This is the essence of the struggle between the ruling classes

in Turkey that has been going on lbr a long time. The "socialist" who dis-
covers progressiveness and revolution in the elatisnt of the CHP is a blind,
ignorant lbol rvho cannot see that l{itler fascism was also "6tatist".

10. Kemalist Turkey, gradually becoming more and more
a part of the semi-colonial and reactionary imperialist world
had to throw itself into the arms of British-French
imperialism:

How did "Kemalist Turkey" progress and how lar did it get'l Let
us learn the answer frorn Comrade Mao-Tse-Tung:

"Besides, et,ert Kennlist Tttrkey eventually had to throw lrcrsel;f'
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inlo lhe arms o./ Anglo-F-rench imperialis'ttt, bccoming ntore and ntrtrt

of a senti-colonl; crncl port of l.he reactirtno.t'.v intpe rictlist worlcl In tltc

international situation oJ todal', thc "lteroes"' in th<t colttttie"; atd serti-

colonies' e.ither line up on tlte intperirii.st fi'rtnt and lrcconrc part of lha

fbrces ctl world coruilerrevolulion, ot llte.y lirte tryt tn thtt unti-itttltcri'

ali;'t f ront and becorue part o/'the./brces of world revolution. Tlrc-v mtr;t

do one or the other,.lbr lhere i,s no thh'cJ chrtic:c.."

We have demortstrated above r,vith qucltes fi'on-r Schnurtlv hou' thc

Kemalists, even during the r.var years, covetlly were in the imperiaiist

tiort, and afterwarrds openly ancl clecisively becatle part olthe globai

anti-revolutionary fbrces. Subsequently, in a similar-way to hou' the

chiefs of the Comn-rittee of Union ancl Ptlgress bccatle obedicnt tools

of German irnpelialism, the Kemalists, too, becatlle obedic-nt instrtr-

r-nents of British-French imperialism. This is, in short, the bifih, clcvel-

opment ancl trature olthe Kemalist rnovenrent!

Let us suntrnarise:

l The Kernalist revolution was a revoltttion of the -Iulkish nter-

cantile bourgeoisie, lancilords, usrrrers, a srtrall nu'uber ol industritl

bor"rrgeoisie, a revolution of the upper sections of these. That is. the re:v-

olution's leaders were the Turkish compraclor big bourgeoisie and land-

lorcis class. The midclle bourgeoisie of a national charactet took parl in

the revolLrtiorl as a reserye fotce, not as a leading fbrce

2. The leaders of the revolution were er.rgaged in covert collabora-

tion with the Allied Por,vers during the years of the anti-ilrrperialisl t'r'ar

The imperialists showed goodwill to the Kemalists, cousenting to a Ke-

malist governn.rent.

3. Tlre Kernalists, al'ter signing up to pezrce rvith the irnperialists.

continued this collaboratior.r in an intensifiecl torm.

4. Tlie Kemalist urovetnent in essence developed againsl "the

rvorkers and peasants and the possibility ol-a land revolution."

5. As a result of the Kemalist movellrent Turkey changed I'rom a
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colonial serli-colonial, semi-f'euclal structure to a semi-ccllonial, semi-
leLrdal structure. That is, the seni-coloniaI and serni-feudal econonric

strucfure continned.

6. In the social sphere the new Turkish bourgeoisie growing frorr
rvithin the middle bourgeoisie of a national character and involved in
collaboration with imperialisn, a section of the old corrprador Big
Bourgeoisie and the new bureaucracy replaced the old comprador Big
Boulgeoisie consisting of national ninorities, the old bureaucracy and

the ulerna. Some of the old landlords, large landowners, loan sharks

arrcl profiteering nterchants ntaintained their dontinance while others

were replacecl by new'ones. The Kemalists as an entirety do not repre-

sent the interests of the micldle bourgeoisie of a national character; they
represent the interests of'the upper classes and strata.

7. ln the political sphere the constitutional monarchy adrlinistration
whose ir.rterests were entangled with tlrose of the dynasty was replaced

by a bourgeois republic, an adrninistration that best responded to the in-
terests the new ruling classes. This administration was supposedly ir-
dependent but in reality was politically serni-dependent on inrperialism.

8.The Kemalist dictatorship was so-called democratic, but in real-
ity was a rlilitary lascist dictatorship.

9."Besides, evett Kenrqli.st Turkelt evenhtolllt had to throv,hersel/
it'tto tl'Le arms ct/'Anglo-Frenc:h inryerialis,m, becoming more and more
ol a senti-colony turcl part oJ'the reactionaty imperialist world."

10. In the years following the War of Liberation the Kemalist gov-
ernl'nent rvas the main enemy of the revoluticln. In that period it was not
the task of the cornntunist movement to go into alliance (such an al-
liance was never realised) witlr the Kemalists against the clique of old
cornprador boLrrgeoisie trncl landlords that had lost its dominant posi-
tion, its task rvas 1o overthrow the Kemalist government which repre-

sented another clique ofthe cornprador bourgeoisie and landlords, and

replace it with a democratic popular dictatorship based on an alliance
of r.vorkers and peasants under the leadership of the working class.
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-III-
We have indicated that follorving the War olLiberation two polit-

ical camps emerged liotr an.rongst the ruling classes (compraclor hrg

bourgeoisie and lancil ords) :

The frrst camp: the new Turkish bourgeoisie that was graclually de-

veloping its collaboration with imperialisrl and becomir.rg wealthy, a

section of the pro-Courn.rittee of Union and Progress colltprador botlr-

geoisie, a section oltthe landlords large landotvners, tnerchants arrcl

usurers and the elite ofthe public servants and intellectuals.

As for the second camp it was made up of another section olthe old

comprador big bourgeoisie, landlords, large landowners, usrtrers ancl

profiteering merchants, palace tnembers. religious nlen and remnants

of the old uletna class

The middle bourgeoisie of a national characte r was in the lirst of
these car.t-tps, as a reserve force in the CHP and govertrnlent ratr[<s.

When members of the second camp found the opportunity to associntc

they organised in the Terakkiperver Firka and the Serbest Firka. and

when they didn't they fbund a place within the CII{P There were alscr

elements that were pro-caliphate and pro-Sultan (lbrmer l-eudal bu-

reaucracy, ulema remnants, religious ttten etc...) in the second canrll

The dominant eletnents were the compraclor big bourgeoisie and a sec-

ticln of the landlords, usurers and profiteering merchants. The saure pro-

caliphate elements were also to be found in the DP arld AP as a

secondary force. We all know that they subsequently establishecl the

MNP. The struggle between these two tnaitl camps was, from the he-

ginning, essentially a power struggle between the contpraclor big bour-

geoisie and landlords on the basis of the repr.rblic. The struggle betr'veetr

those who wished to bring back the Sultanate ancl the calipliate and tl.rc-

republical bourgeoisie was not betr.veen supporters of the countet-rer'-

olution and the revolution. That period was in the past!

Let us reiterate: there were those r.vith such aims, but they were

weak and, as we have mentioned, were a secondaty lbrced tackecl orl
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to one of the camps. The struggle between revolution and counter-rev_
olution would now be betwee, those who wished to maintain the dic-
tatorship of the comprador big bourgeoisie within the framework of a
bourgeois republic, and those classes with interests in this, and these
who wished to establish a De,rocratic People's Repubric a,d crasses
who had interests in that.

On the one hand tlre struggle between the two cantps of the rul_
irg classes, and on the other the struggle between the ruling classes
as a whole and the popular classes continued. As the Second World
War approached the reactionary clique flrat dominated the CHp
and the government, rvhich had hitherto collaborated with the
British and French imperialists, from 1935 onwards with the
changing world conditions embarked on collaboration with the
Gcrman impcrialists.

At the outbreak of war the situation was that the fascist German
imperialists had assumed total dominance of Turkey. The clique ruling
the CHP had become a toy in the hands of German imperialists, a tame
slave This clique attenrpted to implernent the Ifitlerite fascist rnethods
of govemment in Turkey. This clique took the side of German fas-
cism in the global confrontation.

Although it clid not enter the war on the German sicle, for various
reasons, such as the global balance of forces, the pressure of the so_

cialist govem,rent in the Soviet Union, the war turning against Ger-
rnan imperialisrn etc...., but if conditions had been favourable this
clique would not have hesitated to enter the war on the Gennan sicle,
just as their predecessors i, the clommittee of Union and progress had
done. The global balance of forces prevented this. The establishment of
the Saracaoglu govemnrent was the natural and inevitable outcome of
this development, of the steps that hacl been taken since r935 towards
collaboration with Germany. with this development, the realisation of
a (iemtan collaborationist government, it reached its peak. Sefik
Husnu correctly said that; the Saracoglu goverulnent .,has fully
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embraced the principle of protecting the interests of the ptoliteer-

ing layers of the Turkish bourgeoisie, most of rvhich have German

capital, and the large landowners" ridtling that it hac'l adoptecl this

principle "as a cotrerstone tl-om the beginning". Sefik Ilttsnu again:"

Onthe one hand the leading cadre of the Popuiar Party' first and fbro-

most Saracoglu and his colleagues, is undoubtedly opposed to the So-

viet and openly hostile to Lonclon's policy ol fiiendship ancl

cooperation with the Soviet Uniorr. Consequently, the trvo large Arlglo-

Saxon derlocracies have to support the dertlocratic l'ront ivithirl the

country by using their influence and not attentpting to ertencl tlre lile

of the Turkish govetntnetlt by even one day" AlthoLrgh he was tlis-

taken in his evaluation of the charaster ol'thc "dentocratisatiotr". his

diagnosis is correct.

We have row reached a very in.rportant poirlt that the Shatak revi-

sioDists have been unable to grasp Those rvho were sttbscquetrtlV to

set up the DP were not the dotninar.rt pro-Gen.uan cliclue in the (lIlP

but, on the contrary, were those r.vho had been opposed to this clicluc

sir-rce the time of the Terakkiperver Firka and ilre Serbest Firka Tlre

slogans of "mLrlti-par1y" and "free elections" lvhich they aclvocatecl. in

the new historical conclitions in rvhiclr thc clTP becante thc {rrnr col-

laboralor of fascist Gennan imperialistn, gaining An even rlore lttscist

identity, became the best of a l'lacl bunch. These deruands, fbr a rru]ti-

party system and for fiee electious, were also the clemauds of the re-

formist middle bourgeoisie in those years. The TKP too' rvhich u'ns

unable to develop beyond being a n-ricldle bortrgeois trovenrent. alscr

desired similar things in those same years. [n those ne'nv historical colr-

ditions a new event occurred in ourr history. Ihe rnajority of the re-

lbnlist middle bourgeoisie, rvhich in the long-running battle olcrliclues

between the ruling classes had been in the dominant, ntlitlg lving ol-

the CHP moved over to the second caurp. Itr this way a broacl lront

came into being, stretching from the TKP to the DP and MP. This is

what Shefik Husnu called the Internal f)emocratic Front.

I
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This is the reason why rnembers of the TKP and certain DP rnen.r-

bers (or liLture DP members) and Fer,'zi Cakmak, the first president of
the MP, r.vere able to be in the sarne organisations.

For a cornruunist moventent there is certainly no question of mak-
ing a pref'erence between two reactionary oliques. A communist move-
rnent will see both as enemies and r,vagc a struggle to ovefthrow both
of theu; but will not turn a blind eye [o the struggle between them. It
will rnake a good evaluation of the two of them in order to guarantee

rnaxirnum benefit fbr itself. isolating the more reactionary one and di-
recting the initial and rrost vehement attacks on it while not neglecting
to expose tlre nature ofthe other reactionary clique ancl to preserve the

line of hostility between itself and the clique. It will know that this
cluarrel amongst the ruling classes may at any lime lurn into unity
against the people and that the other clique rray tolrorrow take the

place olthe mclre reactionary cliqr-re. This is dependant on the contin-
ually clranging balance of forces between the reactionaries, which
clique is in charge of the govemment, whether there is a political and

economic crisis and similar conditions.

In the period flror.n the beginning of the Second World War until the

first years of the DP administration the developments that occurred are

briefly as lbllows:
With the CHP going into collaboration with lascist Gernran

imperialism and shifting to an extreme fascism, the reactionary
clique opposing the CHP came to play a comparatively more pro-
gressive role and the middle bourgeoisie broke away from the lirst
camp and joined the second.

In those years in Turkey the DP and other various opposition rul-
ing class parlies (while these parlies did not exist, the circles that r,vere

1o form them clid) opposed German fascism and the CHP, playing a

sirnilar role to that played by the Kuonrintang in China against.Iapan-
ese imperialism and collaborators with the Japanese. Sirnilar we stress,

because conditions in the two countries were quite different.
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The line up of forces in the country bore parallels to that in the

world. The British, French and American irnperialists, opposed to thc

German and Japanese fascist imperialists, had to forge an alliance rvith

the Soviet Union. Since the goverrulent in Turkey was in the hancls of
the lackeys of German imperialism a natural alliance was born be-

tween the opposition fi-ont in Turkey, Brilish, French and Atnerican

imperialists and the Soviet llnion. This alliance rvas, of course . a con-

tradictory one. In Turkey the US and British imperialists rn ere to sttp-

port the comprador big bourgeoisie and landlords, whorl thcy

considered closest to thernselves, against the other lbrces of the a[-

liance as in China they had supported the Kuonrintang against the Chi-

nese Comrnunist Party. DLrring the Second World War and

imrnediately afterwards just as US impelialisnt becaltte a global clis-

ciple of "democracy", so in Turkey the DP and its cadrcs did the satne.

The DP raised the banner against the CIHP's fascist practices ancl suc-

ceeded in winning over the middle bourgeoisie and some popr-rlar

strata. The TKP's mistaken policy bears the bulk of the blame fbr this.

In the same way that the TKP had previously tacked itse [f to thc coat-

tails of the ruling party, it now attached itself to the coattails of tho

large opposition parly (DP) It was unable tcl create a populerr tltove-

ment! This played a role in the DP being able to r.r,in the support o1'the

nriddle bourgeoisie and a section ofpopular layers in those years. The

anger of the people at the puppet of Ger-man fascisrn, the CHP gor'-

ernment, flowed into the DP's lake. In this way the clique of the com-

prador big bourgeoisie and landlords that lvas bound to Gernralr

fascism was replaced in 1950 by another clique that was in collabora-

tion with American imperialisnr . The fact that Gernran ir.nperialisrn

had been defeated in the War and that US imperialism wzls amorlgst the

victors of that war played a highly significant role in this

In 1950 the DP's couring lcl powc-r r,r'as neither a revolution nor a

counter-revolution. lt was a change of power in an ongoing struggle

between two political cliques. On the other hancl this change introducecl
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a'lnulti-parly" dictatorship dependent on US imperialism with the sup-

port of rnore civilian reactionary forces, in place of a one-parIy military
fascist dictatorship dependent on Gennan irrperialism.

It is definitely mistaken to claim that all the profiteering mer-
chants who became wealthy during the Second World War, contrac-
tors, landlords and large land owners who had benefited fiom the

pohcy of high agricultural pr-ices joined hands and entered the DP to-
gether. A section of these, even if they supported the IDP were es-

sentially within the CHP. We ourselves are witnesses to the fact that
rnany of those profiteers are today some of the most f.'anatical sup-
porters of the CIIP in the countryside. If this were not the case how
could we have explained the fact that the MGP was born and de-
spite it leading the CIIP the continued existence of the repre sen-

tatives of the comprador bourgeoisie and landlords in the CHP?
After the DP seized power the reformist middle bourgeoisie re-
mained in its ranks for some time. Nadir Nadi was one of the in-
tellectuals that participated in the election propaganda of the DP.
In those years man),democrat intellectuals were supporters of
the party. In publications that reflect the view of the refonnist mid-
dle bourgeoisie one frequently cotnes across articles that state the DP
was "good" at the outset and subsequently went wrong. When the DP
in the wake of US imperialism carried out an assault on the people and

intellectuals similar to that the CHP had carried out, when it took
Turkey into US irnperialism's weapons of assault like NAIO, when

it sent our people to die in an unjust and reactionary war in Korea, the

niddle boLrrgeoisie of a national character and democratic intelli-
gentsia began to cool towards the DP and distance thernselves fiom
it, and began to steer towards the CHP. Since there was no independ-

ent, strong popular movement the midclle bourgeoisie and with them
our toiling people were blown this way and that between two cliques
of the comprador big bourgeoisie and landlords. This is the historical
reality of Tr-rrkey . Although fi'om time to time the middle bourgeoisie
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has manifested itself as trn indepenclent pcllitical movelllent it ]ras beerr

unable to become a significant entity. Parlies such as the Turl<e1' o'$s-

cialist" Party of Esat Adil, lbunded in 1946, and other similar par-

ties are reformist bourgeois parties with a socialist lhcade. '['he

TSEKP rellects a dilTerent hue of thc relormist rniddlc bourgeois

parties, as does the Vatan Party, which emerged and declined in

1954. 'l'he communist moyement, within the TKP, rvas stifled

amidst the waves of bourgeois reformism. The petit-botrrgeois op-

position, too, flowed into the pool of micldle bourrgeois refbrnrisrr.

which was ready at any moment to sell itself dirt cheap to the corrl-

prador big bourgeoisie and landlorcls. The mcmbers of t]'re class ol'

u'hich it was the politicaI spokesman were anv\\/a]' irore than pre-

paled to use any opportunity that cante their way in olcler lo.join thc

big bor.Lrgcoisie ranks and a section of therl did in time. The rcllre-

sentt'rtives of sucb a class will of course be inclccisive atld i,r'cal<. Lel

us ert this juncture make another point:

the compr-ador big bourgeoisie ancl landlotds of sourse c1o not.iLrst

consist of two Lrnchanging fi'ozen political cantps. Firstly. it is alrval's

possible to l.nove lrom one catrp to anotlter, ancl this tal<cs lllace. cach

carnp is also not hontogenous The reactionaries have beconle spliri-

tered by rnultiple contradictions, and all the shards are ready [o gouge

out the eyes of others Rut those with ctttlparatively sirnilar irlterests

Lrnite against those with whoru they have tnore prolound conl'licts ol'in-

ter-est. Reactionary political can.rps are t.nacle up ilr this way. When tall<-

ing of the existence of two reactiouaty politrcal carlps in Turke-v wc

bear this point in mind.

LlIT US SUIVIMARISE;

1. f rom the oonclusion of the War of Liberation onwards the com-

prador big bourgeoisie and landlords held sway over the govemment.

But the cornprador big bourgeoisie and larrdlords were divided into two

large political cliques. The clique that helcl sway over the government

and state apparatus was initially in collaboration with British-French

imperialism and fi-orn 1935 onwards with Gennan impcrialisnr. Until

the eve of the Second World War the rriddle bourgeoisie was also ir.t

general in the ranks ofthis clique.

2. In the years of the Second lmperialist World War the clorninant

pro-Gernran clique in-rplerlented a policy of intense I'ascism and prof'-

iteering. This clique took the sicle of Gen.lran fascistr against all dem-

ocratic forces at home, ir.rclucling the worl<ing class, and abroad against

the USSR ancl the British-French-American bloc. But the global bal-

ance of forces and the existence of the USSR prevented the clique ert-

tering the war in the ranks of the Gennan fascists.

3 . On the other hand the opposition clique of comprador big bour-

geoisie and Iandlords that was later to organise in the DP ancl MP was

joined by the refbrmist nriddle bourgeoisie and other dernocratic ele-

ments that until tl-rat time had been a secondary elenrent in the rairks of
the CHP The TKP also clung to the coattails of this clique, which

forged a global alliance with the American-British-French bloc and the

Soviet Union. When the Second World War ended rvith the del-eat of the

German fascists and their allics this bloc gained strength in Turl<ey.

With the support of US imperialism and with skilful use of the peo-

ple's and democratic forces' loathing of the CHP's pro-Genr,an lascist

dictatorship the DP was brought into power in 1950.

4. In this r.vay the comprador big bourgeoisie and landlord gov-

ernment u4rich was the lackey of US imperialisr.r.r rcplaced the com-

prador big bourgeoisie and landlord govemment that was the lackey of
Geman imperialism. It was not a question of "the big bourgeoisie
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which grew rich fronr profiteering during the war," going under the

rving of intemational capital", but a question of US imperialist "lvings"

replacing Gerrnan imperialist "wings" and US lackey reactionaries re-

placing Gerrnan lackey reactionaries

5. The irrdecisive middle bour-geoisie rvhich drownecl the opposi-
tion ol'the proletariat and petit-bourgeoisie in its own pool, aflcr at-

taching this opposition to the coattails of the DP for a time it retuntccl

to the opposition-CHP caravan in response to the DP's iascist-likcr prac-

tices. The fact that it proved intpossible to create a strong, indeltendenl

rrovement under proletarian leadership led to the opposition o1'lvorl<-

ing class, toiling people and democratic eleurents being used Iike a

winch to hoist sometirres one of tlre comprador big boLrrgeoisie and

landlord cliclues into power, and sorretinres the other
(r.The comprador big bourgeoisie and landlord cliclLres which pose

as beacons of "democracy" wttile in opposition, becanre cletertrined

eneuies of the people once they attained power These are in br-ie1'the

realitics of our country in the WWII years and in the post-wal period
(See critique of TIIKP Drafl Progran.u-ne. afiicles 8- l0- l7)
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The lascist pro-Hitler CHP of the 1940 s became from the mid -

1950s onwards a beacon ofdet-nocracy and began to shout "rights",
"justice", "flreedont". On the other hand the discontent of the masses

crushed and condemned to poverty by the pro-American DP and the

dernocratic intelligentsia and middle bourgeoisie who had had all their
democratic rights usurped was rising. As the lnasses did not have a rev-
olutionary leadership their opposition to the DP governr.nent was spo-
radic and inconsistent. T}rere was even amongst the rrasses a tenclency
of not trusting anyone ancl of hopelessness on account of every gov-
emrnent showing hostility to therl and crushing and robbing then.
There was no cotnltlllnist leadership that lvould combine the rebellious
anger of the workcrs and peasants in the sarne pot, create a great force
and mobilise it. The TKP had been smashed. The Vatan Parly fonled
by H. Kiviloimli in 1954 fiom the pieces of the TKP had turned rts back
on the rrasses, and was busy applauding the cur Adnan Menderes as

"our second national leader"l It was ofcourse not possiblc to expect the
masses cleprived of leadership to carry out a spontaneous revolution.
They mere [y gritted their teeth aud stored up their angel which boiled
over from tirre to tinte.

As lbr the rniddle bourgeoisie, rvhat they wanted did not go be-
yond very limited den.rand such as "lieedom of speech", "freedom of
writing". Despite the limited nature of these demands and their my-
opia, they wele of course progressive demands. On the other hancl, the

comprador big bourgeoisie and lancllords'clique in opposition wanted
the same things, for themselvcs. In Turkey the middle bourgeoisie and

derlocratic intcllectLrais who may be included in this class have con-
siderable power. But they are short-sighted, indecisive and concilia-
tory They are predisposed to peace. but the big bourgeoisie and
landlord clique that attaches this lbrce to itself has a significant
trump card to defeat its rival. The above conditions led to the emer-
gence of an allianoe around the demand fbr "parlial bourgeois dento-



cratic righls" betrveen thc opposition cliquc of the contprador big

bourgeoisie and the CHP and broad sections of the middle bour-
geoisie. The CIIP took the leadership o1'the opposition ancl expefliy

channellecl the enthusiasnr of the rriddlc bourgcoisie ancl youth ltrr its

own ambitjons. It seized power with the r-nilitary coup o1'27 May Thc

leaders of the coup were loyal follolvers oi'lnonii 1'he people core ctly

identiflecl who had co4re to power, saying: "geldi Isrnet. l<esildi liisn.ret

[Isnet arrived, prosperity rvent]

What the people rueant was that the reactionary, anti -people clique

symbolised in the person of Inonu had seized power Thele were c'vclr

anongst those who carried out the colrp rnore extreme nationalists ancl

u,ould-be Hitlers like Tr"rrlces who represented a nrore reactionary cliqtre

oIthe comprador big bourgeoisie and landlords

They rvere subsequently removed by the Incinii grouping. -l-his fa-

natical nationalist lascist group were supportcrs ofthe establishrnent o1

a fhscist dictatorship by the am1, that took clirect porver and ilissolved

parlianrent. For our r-evisionists like M. Ilelli the remot,al olthis group

and a retr.rn to elections uras a rctreat of the "revolLrtion" Inonii, the ex-

perienced, intelligent (!) eneury of'the people zrncl his suppofiers clid not

want to take this route, fbr to clo so would havc tneant Lhc immcdiate

loss of the sLrpporl of the middle bourgeoisie, wliich thcy needed. A 1is-

cist dictatorship would have had to sweep arvay lhe "partial bourgeois

democratic rigirts" for which the middie bourgeoisie hacl struggled. Such

a step would have deprivecl therl olone o1'their str-orrgest props. On the

other hand, the rniddle bourgeoisie still had morrenturr. 'Thclsc u,hcr

r,vere expertly utilisrng their advance fbr their Lrwn power dicl not r:orr-

fiont them directly after taking power, as that posecl a r-isk olclar.nage

Insteacl they slowed this advance by preparing a constitution that in-

cluded the Imited demancls olthe rnidclle bourgeoisie, thus preverrting

a lurlher advance and presen,ir.rg thcir power lvhile naintaining the su;"1-

port of the midclle bourgeoisie. Periods in rryhich the rLrling ciasses'uvere

split by pcllitrcal struggle and in which thire wcre intenrecine arnrccl
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clashes rvere liighte,rng lbr them. Thei' inrtiative and control is seri-
oLrsly.'veakened. 'I'hey do not want such periods to be prolonged. This
is why the reactiorary clique that led the 27 May coup did rvhat it dicl.

The TIP,rovenrcnt, a current of 1he middle bourgeoisie, emergerl
in such an euriironment where the middle bourgeoisie had yet to lose
its mornentum. The rerounist demands of this current, rvhich was later
to attach the mzrsk of "socialism" attracted wide interest and supporl
fi'orr the rnasses, youth and intellectual circles. The CHp bega, to lose
the supporl o1'the youth and intellectuals, whereupon the reactionary
cliques becarne worried and began to trade accusations. The Ap, which
had replaced the DP, went on the offensive, clai^ring all the problems
has been caused by Inonii. As for Inonii, the master spokesman of the
big bourgeoisie and landlords, he proclairned, in his own words, that ,,in

order to build a rvall to tbe left", the CIlp was on the left of Centre and
had beeu there fbr 40 years"! It was in such an environment where the
struggle between the reactionary cliques was raging, soureti,res heat-
ing up and sometirres cooling, but flaring,p in political and econorr.ric
crises, that a new, fresh, lively popular tltovelnent began to send out
shoots in the factories ancl villages.
. The swiftly developing struggle of our heroic worl<ing class, self:
sacrificing peasants and brave youth, the rapidly spreading Marxist-
Lenirist works, ancl world-shaking effects of the Great proletarian
cultural Revolution i' china uncler the learlership of chairn-ran Mao,
all prepared a suitable cnvir-onment fbr the sprirrging up of a young
cotrrruun isI nrovement that would provide leadership to the struggle of
the nasses in our country. (Which is passionately needed by the
rnasses)

It is a cornmunist leadership that will rescue the struggle of the
nlasses frorn being a winch that brings sonretimes one reactionary
clique to power, and sorneti.res rhe other, and will transform this strug-
gle into a victorious popular revolution..
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'fhe Points on rvhich Shafak Revisionism is mistalicn:

l. Our National War of Liberation was not caried out. as Shaiirk

revisionisur assuntes, under the leadership ofthe national bourgeoisie.
but under the leadership of the comprador Turkish big boulgeoisic.
Iandlorcls and usurersi The middle bourgeoisie of a national charac-
ter was not a leader in the Wnr nf Liberation, it participated as a

reser\re lbrce of the comprador Turkish'big bourgeoisie and latrd-
lords. It also lost its inlluence and p;'estige step by step alter the War

of Liberation. the revolutionary power olthe popr-rlar lrasses rvho bore

the brunt of the war, its great potential, was feared like a bogeyman by

the bourgeois and landlord leadership of the War, and lvas har.npered

and stifled, and bloodily repressed at every opporlunity after-the War.

2. Our War of Liberation took place rot, as claimed by the Shatirk
revisionists, in the age oi"'prolctarian revolutiorrs irnd national Iib-
eration wars", bLrt in the "era olproletarian revolutions." The Octo-
ber Revolution inaugurated this era all over the world. The
bourgeoisie on a global soale, ilcluding backwarcl countries. became

terri {led o1' revol ution.

For this reason rather than the bourgeoisie leacling any rc:volution.

they actively eucleavourecl to stif-le and prevent tlre progless oI revolu-
tion. New-democlatic revolutions alrd socialist revolutions bcgan to
occur with proletarian leadership in the worlcl. For this reason thc crL

initiated by the Great October ILevolution was "the age olproletarian
revolutions", As comrade Mao Tse-Tung has indicatecl, despite the Ke-
malist revo|"ltion taking place in this era it was not part ol tlie prole-
tarian world revolutions but rather a part clf the old style
bourgeois-democratic revolutions. The Shafak revisi onists, by aclclitrg

the words "age of National Liberation Wars" to the "age of proletarian
revolutions", are trying to prove that the Kemalist revolution was a typ-
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ical example, a natural and normal part of the revolutions that took
place in that era That is, they are trying to disprove comrade Mao Tse-
Ttrng. In this rvay the adulation and flattery fbr Kemalism of the Shafak
revisionists manifests itsel f.

3 Our War of Liberation did not give "courage and hope,,to the
"oppressed peoples ofAsia", but rather to the fearful bourgeoisie of
Asia and the financial oligarchy of the irnperialist countries. The fear-
ful bourgeoisie of Asia saw that in the Kemalist revolution their own
reactionary arnbitious were realised. To r-emove the colonialist struc-
tr-rre that discomfited the bourgeoisie and landlords without a radical
anti-imperialist and anti-fuudal revolution, without the masses having
a dominal.rt role in the revolution, without the interests of the native
ruling classes being harmed, while, on the other hand, maintaining
collaboration with irnperialist countries and the semi-colonial struc-
ture, looting the country together with the imperialists, and stifling
and repressing the radical desire ofthe masses for revolution together
with the imperialists. This was what the bourgeois and landlord
classes of Asia, that were trembling in fear of a radical revolution,
wanted. IIence the bourgeoisie and landlords in China eagerly wished
to carry out a sirnilar revolution to the Kemalist I{evolution. But con.r-

rade Mao Tse-Tung indicated at that time that this path was a cul-de-
sac. The financial oligarchy of the inrperialist countries also took
eourage lion the Kemalist Revolution, fbr in this way the possibility
er.nerged of preventing radical popular revolutions and ol maintaining
the serri-colonial dependence of backward countries. Why shoulcl the
"oppressed peoples' of Asia" take "cor-rrage and hope" fi-om a "revo-
luticin" in which the r,vclrking-toiling masses continued to be crushetl
and exploited. where feudal exploitation and tyranny persisted
r,rnchecked ancl semj-colonialisrn and dependence on imperialist states

continued? The revoh"rtions that gave hope and courage to the op-
pressed peoples were the Chinese RevolLrtion and the Vietnamese
Revolution. The Kemalist Revolution is an example of how flre
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rnasses cannot be liberated, whereas the revolutions in China and

Vietnam have been and are giving an cxalrtple of how to achievc

the genuine liberation of the masses.

4. Tire Shafak revisionists claim that with the War of Nlttionai Lib-

eration the comprador bourgeoisie was entircly liquidated, lvhich is

contrary to the realities of Turkey. As we have indicated, it lvas only

a section of the colnprador botrrgeoisie that I'l'as denrolished, in

particular those who belonged to the minority nationalities.

Whereas another section of the conrprador bourgeoisie (TLrrl<ish big

bourgeoisie rvho grew wealthy with the Con.rmittee ol tJniorr and

Progress), along with a section of the landlords. seizecl the leaclershilr

of the I-,iberation War and rose to high positions.

5. The Kenalist govetntrettt. wtls llot, as claillecl by the Shalnk

revisionists "a politically indepcndent nationnl bourgeois dictator-

ship", but rather a dictatorship ofa section ofthe'furkish big bour-

geoisie o[ a contprar]or nature and laldlords which \v:ls

se mi-depende nt on imperialism.
The clairl ol the Shalal< revisionists is contrary to both the gelreral

theory of socialism and conflicts with the realities of our colttrtt y. It is

contrary to the general theory of socialisnt because as a genet'al rule

politically independent national bor-rrgeois dictatorships arc not possi-

ble in backward countries.

Cornrade Mao Tse-Tung said the follorving in t926:

"Thev (niddl.e bourgeoisie) ,stancl /ot' the e'staltli'shnrent. of o stalt:

tutder the rule of a single c-'lass, tha ncttional l;otLrgeoi'rit:.. Bul it,t crl'

tempt to estahlish a.slate uncler the nile of'the rrcrtktnal ltc.ttu-gaoisit: is

cpile imptacticabLe, becarLse the present vvctrld siluatiott i.r .strt:h tho!

fh.e two major;fbrce,s, ret,oLuliott and counter-t'evrtlulietn, ttra Loclicd in

Jinal stnrygle. Each has hoister,l a huge hanner': one i.s the racl banntt'

ry''revolution held alrli by the Third lnternatiorrul a,; lhe taLlying point

fur all the oppressed classes of tlte world, lhe other is lhe v'hita hururu'

of counterrett,olution held ololi b.y the Leagua ctl Nation.s cts tha raLL-1'-
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ingpointfor aLl the couriler-revoltiionaries of theworld. The inlernte-

diate closses ore botutd to disintegrate quickly, sonrc sections tu'rting
leli to join the reyolutiort, otlters turning right to join the counter-rev-

olrttion; tltere is no room for them to remain "independent". Therefore

llte idca cherished by China's ntidclle bourgeoi,sie o-f an "independent"

revolriiort in w,ltich il w,ould pla1, lhe primar),role is a mere illusion."
The words of comrade Mao Tse-Tung are generally valid for the

era of proletarian revolutions that counenced after the Great October

Revolutiorr. The Shathk revisionists by portraying sometbing that rs "a

firtile dream" as if rt is real, are shamefully trampling on the general the-

ory of socialism.

The thesis of the Shalak revisionists that "the Kemalist govern-

ment was a politically independent national bourgeois goven.rment" is

also conlrary to the realities of Turkey. The evidence of comrade

Schnurov, which we have presented, proves that feudalism u,as an in-
fluential paftner in the Kemalist goventment that was also involved in
economic and political collaboration with imperialisrn. The Kemalist
gorrernurent protected the interests of impelialist countries against the

workers and peasants. It attacked revolutionaries to gain favour with the

imperialists. Lrperialist investment continued, with most of the capi-
tal in Turkey belonging to British-French and German imperialists.
Menrbers of the governurent made joint investments with irnperialist

companies. This is the reality, whereas the olaim of the Shafak revi-
sionists is "a futile dream".

The Shafak revisionists do not stop at claiming the Kemalist
dictatorship lvas an independent national bourgeois government.
They also consider it is possible in the present day for national
bourgeois governments to exist and even claim such governments
are increasing in number. We shall not dwell on this point here.
Let us just say that the Shafak revisionists are endeavouring with
such claims as these to provide a basis for their covert military
coup ambitions.
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6. f'he Shalak revisionists say: "1'he nelv Turkish bourgcoisic

that seized polyer endeavoured to create a national bourgeoisie b1'

mears of the state in ordcr to grow and become wcalth-v". It is no1

a question of creating a nationaI bourgeoisie by means o1'tlle s1ate, brrt

olthe comprador big bourgeoisie and landlord classes in power usir.rg

atl facilities of tbe state to devclop and enrich thetnselves l-he Shttrhk

revisionists. with the above analysis, are both on the one h.tncl LnistlLl<-

enly evalLrating the practices of the Kenlalist goverlllllellt. and, orl thc

other, trampling on the Leninist theory ol'the state by adopting word Ibr

word the critique of the Kemalist govenitnent olalI the modcrn rcvi-

sionists, TIP, D. Avcioglu and M. Belli. They at'e mistal<enlY el'altrat-

ing the practices of the' Kcmalist governruent because n'hat that

governnrellt did was to cortsolidate the cotnprador big bourgeoisie and

landlord classes by rrrobilising all the fncilities olthe state, not "creal-

ing a national bourgeoisie". They are tratnpling on the Leninisl theorl'

ofthe state because the state is a rneans o1'oppression and exploitation

for the classes that control it. It can never be used to create atlolhcr

class, on the contrary it is used to oppress, crush and exploit otlier'

classes. The tuodern revisionists' evaluation of the Kernalist tnovctlletrt

and their critique of the Kemalist goverrlnlent is as follows:
'l'he military-civilian-in telligentsia class cxercised thc leaders h ip

of the War of National Liberation on accourtt ollhe bourgeoisie ttot cx-

isting (!) in Turkey. Some revisionists say "progressive clemocrats",

"national fbrces" or "robttst fbrces" instead ol ilil itary-ciViliatl-

intelligentsia class. This class leading the War ol Liberation scizecl

power (!). This class, just as il might adopt the non-capitalist path of'

developnrent, and might go by this path to socialistu (!), it nright also

atlopt the capitalist path of dcvelopment. The Kemalist governrlletlt

of the military civilian-intelligentsia (!). instead of ado;rtirrg a non-c,rp-

italist path to go to socialism (!), adoptccl the capitalist path oldevel-

opmenl ancl lbr this purpose encleavoured to crcate a national

bourgeoisie by means of the state (!), and for-lhis reason our -furkcY
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could not be liberatecl from backwardness and was unable to succeed
in dcvelop,rent (!). This is the revisionists'chain o1'logic. what the re-
visionists call "attaining socialism by a non-capitalist path,, is the re-
alisation of state capitalism by bourgeois goven-rments based on state
ownership through the route of step by step forced nationalisation.
What they call socialism is state capitalism, where the means of pro-
duction and land is in state o.,vnership. That is, the system that is in ef-
fect toclay in the Soviet Unio, and all the Eastem European countries.
Engels drew attention long ago to the clifference between socialism and
this variety of capitalism.

What thc revisionists call "the path of capitalist development,, is
capitalism based on private enterprise. So the revisior-rists are in re-
ality criticising the Kernalist governrnent fbr "not aclopting the thing
called state socialisln", aclopting capitalism based on ..private enter-
prise" and putting state facilities in the hands of private enterprise and
putting state facilities in the hands of private enterprise. This is the real
essence of the "creating a national bourgeoisie by means of the state,,
critique. This crrtique is based on the suppositio, "that a national bour-
geoisie drd not exist", and the Shalak revisionists have indirectly
adopted this. Secondly, this critique sees the state as something above
classes, and as somethilg that may serve the ain-rs of a class while in the
hands of another. the Shafak revisionists have also adopted this.
Thirdly, this critique advocates state capitalism based on state owner-
ship instead of capitalisrn based on private enterprise, ancl the Shafak
revisionists have also adopted this indirectly.

You can see how tlie Shafak revisionists, who constantly watlle
about the theory ofthe state, embrace the supra-class theory ofthe state
when it colnes to the resolution of a practical question. lf they spent a

little less time chattering about the theory of state and put a little more
eflort inlo ur-rderstanding it they would not come out with this nonsense.

7. Ttre Shaf ak revisionists say: "The Kemalist bourgeoisie,s dic_
tatorship over the people cornpromised with imperialist and feudal-
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ism as a result of its national bourgeois character". We lrave i[di-

cated that the Kemalist clictatorship was not a national bclr-rrgeoisic

goYemment, but a govemment of the cotrtprador big bourgeoisie ancl

lancllords, tlterefore it is a question of collaboration u,'ith inrperial-

isrn, nclt compromise.

As for the expression compromise with I'eudalism. tl-ris is com-

plete nonsense, for the bougeoisie was in alliance with le ndalistn fi-orr-r

the beginning of the war of Liberatio[. The leaclership of the war o1'

Liberation was in the hancls of this alliance, and the adrninistration was

frorn the start a shared goventlrent of the bourgeoisie ancl 1-euclal lords,

The Shafak revisionists have consciously separated the words "

comprotnise" and " collaboration"' "comprourise, as is knowrr, is thc

making of certain concessions by a revolutionary and progressirre

class. While compromise is correct and necess:lry in cert:rin cir-

cumstances, in some conditions it is nristaken and l.rarnllul. In his

book,, Lelt Cornmunism" Lenin separates these trvo varieties of'

compromise, advocating that according to the place alrd conditious

the lvorking class will and should make certain compromiscs, crit-

icising those lvho reject compronrise in principle, while corldemn-

ing the second kintl of compromise. In general the petit bourgeoisie

:rnd national bourgcoisie, whcn they play a progressive historical

role, often enter into such harmful compromises! ls a consequence

of their ctass character. In sr-rch situatiorrs it is necessatlt to rvage a

str-uggle against such a tendency, to clraw the petit bourgeoisie ancl na-

tional bourgeoisie to a lnore decisive line aucl endeavottr to establish an

alliance with thern and to protect this alliance For these tcndencies tcr

cor.nprorrise delay or strike a blow'against the success of the revgltrtion.

u,hich is contrary to the interests of the petty bourgeoisie trncl natiortal

bourgeoisie (or at least, a signitrcant sectiol of thetu) Hor'r'e\'er.. the

way it is used in Turkey collaboration is anolher thing altogcther. The

collaborationist bourgeoisie is the equivalent olthe "comprador b()ur-

geoisie,'in Marxist-Leninist literature The conrprador bor"u-geoisie cloes

I
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not have even a shred ofrevolutionary character. They benefit frorn the

pillaging of the colrntry by foreign inrperialists as they take an appro-

priate share fi-om it. The contradiction between them and their imperi-
alist masters is not ol,er the looting of the country but over the share that

shor,rld accrLre to them. They squabble with their masters to increase

their share or join the ranks of the imperialist states or monopolies with
which they are collaborating against the imperialist states or monopo-

lies that are cooperating with another section of the big bourgeoisie .

l-he contradictions between therrr come into the category of contradic-

tions betr,veen enemies of the people. The contradictions between them

and the people are called altagonistic contradictions whereas the con-

h'adiction between the proletariat and the petit bourgeoisie and national

bourgeoisie, that, ahhough their interests are on the srde ofthe revolu-

tion, baulk at a detemined and courageous struggle, that are eager to

agreelrent, to make peace etc, that is, are compromising, is still in the

category rlf contradictions anrongst the ranks of the people.

The Shafak revisionists see the relationship between the I(emalist
bourgeoisie ancl imperialism as a compromise. It is not clear until when

it was a "comprornise" ancl when it tumed into "coliaboration". There-

fbre, the contradiction between the Kemalist bourgeoisie and the pro-

letariat and in.rpovelished peasants is for a certain tinre (clr, rathel an

uncertain tirne) seen as being in the category of contradjctions between

the people (!). The task of the proletariat is thus not to struggle to re-

alise the dernocratic govemment of the people by ovefilrrowing the Ke-
r.rralist govenrment, but to lbrge an alliance with the revolutionary (!)
Kernalist govemment against inrperialism and feudalism.

This is the conclusion reached by the Shatak revisionists. This, as

we have pointed out belbre, is to attach oneself to the ranks of the

counter-revolution.

8. We can see that the Shafak revisionists have adopted M. Belti's
theory of "counter revolution in Turkey". According to thern the new,

growing and fattening Turkish bourgeoisie, thanks to the polioy of "cre-
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ating a national bourgeoisie by means o1'the state"(!) after a titne (not

certain when) and having developed embarl<ecl on "collaboration"(|).

This clevelopment and collaboration took place (l) in particLrlar clr-rling

the Second World War and their alliance (the word " alliance" is nou''

being used instead olthe word "comprornise" with the landlorcls rvas

also consolidated during these years. This 'l-eactionarv a1liance" sr.rb-

sequently establishecl the DP and n.raintained its power throrrgh tltis
party. It therefbre means that the CI1P ancl the aclnrinistrzrtion r,vere until

a certain date in the hands of the national lrourgeoisie and despile the

"compromises" of this class, u,ere revolutionary(!) . F-urthennore, the

collaborationist big bourgeoisie dicl not yet exist in Trrrhey. Alter a cer-

tain time (probably the death of Ataturk) the growing and increasinglv

oollaborationist bourgeoisie came to don.rinate the party and thc -rlor,-

ernment (!). Since they established the DP in 19,1(r the CIJP was

cleansed of the collaborationist big bourgeoisie alcl landlords Thcrse

who collaborated with the Gen.r.rans and the An'rericans were the sarue

ones. Since that time the CI tP should be the parly of the national bour-

georsie! Since the day it came into being tlre courprador big bourgeoisie

is a single indivisible bloc! The theses of the Shalak revisionists reach

these conclusions. All these are nothing more than the "countcr-rcvo-

h-rtion" theories of M. Belli advocate d in a more rellned style. I I rvhat

is being said is correct, it means M. Belli's theory of counter-revolritiott

must be correct. For, however compror.r.rising it is (and there is no other

r,vay), if a national borLrgeois government is rcplaced by a conrprador

big bourgeoisie and landlord government this is a political courrter-rcv-

olution. M. Belli gives 1942 as the date of the beginning of tlre counter-

revolution, when the Saracoglu goverru.nent came to povr,er As fbl the

Shafak revisionists they leave the date unclear While M. Belli advo-

cates his theory n.rore clearly and bravely, the Shafak revisionists acl-

vocate the same theory in a more lresitant, confused and indecisir,'e

language. This is the difference between thern.

9. According to the Shalak revisionists Turkey rvas until the "2nd
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World War liee from the inf'luence and exploitation of imperialisnr
(look at this adulation of M. Kemal) "Inrperialist capital's free rein was
after I 950." f'his detennination is orrly correct in this respect: a lotnrore
inrperialist capital entered Turkey after 1950 cornpared to previbus
years. But whart the Shalak revisionists do not want to see, another truth
they deny, is that irnperialist capital was in Turkey fi'onr the beginning
of the Kemalist adrninistration. British, French and German irnperial-
ists had invested in many sectors. From 1935 onwards the influence
and exploitation ol German irlperialism began to increase. This
reached its peal< with the coming to power of the Saracoglu govem-
urent, wbereas fi-om the end of the Second World War onwards US irn-
perialism stuck its nose into our country. From 1950 it was essentially
the capital of US imperialism that had liee rein in our country. (See

TIIKP Dratt Prograrnnte Critique, article l3)
The Shafak revisionists resorl to ail means to exonerate the Ke-

malist governrnent period.

10. The Shalhk revisionists say that after 1950 "intperialisrr and its
collaborators used the reactionary parliament as a means of domina-
tion" (ibid). Here we are witness to the fact that, first and forentost, the
charactel of parliament has not been graspecl, that is, that the Marxist-
Leninist theory of the state has not been understood.

What is parliament according to the Marxist-Leninist theory of the

state? Let us learn from comrade Lenin:
"To decide once ever)).fb\r yeors t"-hich members of the nrling class

i,s to repress and crush the people through parliament-this is the real
es.sence of bourgeois parliantentarism, not only in parliamentar.y- con-
,tlitlLlionul mouarchies, but also in lhe most democ't.atic relnrblics."
Lenin (State and Revolution, page 61)

" ..fiorn Amcriccr to Sy'itzerland, /rom France to Britctin, Noru,oy
ond so litrth--in lhe.ye c'ountt'ies the real busine,ss of "state" is per-

/itrntecl behind the scenes artd i,s carried on by tlte departments, chun-
cel.leries, and General Sta/l:t, parliantent is given up to talkJbr the
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speciol purpos'e r/'/boling llte "crtnrmon people". This is sr.t it'r,tt"ihrtt

even irr the Russian republic, a bourgeois-clenrctcratic repuhlic', ctl! tha,s'e

sins' ol parlictnrcntarism come out at otrce, even be/ore il mcungcd fut ,;at

up a reol parliament." (ibid, page 62)

This is the essence and function of'parliarnent. Parlian'rent is uot. as

the Shatak levisionists preslrrne, a "means of domination". Ttrte state ap-

paratlrs with its army, police, cor.rfls, police stations ancl prisons is the

ureans of donrinalion. The existence or otherwise of ltarliamenl changes

the form of domination but never influences the eristence of that doni-

inance. The Sbafak revisionists, according to the above logic, are pre-

pared to appleu-rd a lascist dictatorship without a parliarnent as a systeut

(!)without the'treans o1'dornination" of the ruling classes. I1'you r-c-

call, this is the crude bourgeois logic of M. Belli. Gonnless bour-qcois

such as M Belli and D. Avciogh"r see parliament as the rnother of all

evil and think that once parlianent goes everything will be tine. Thcse

gentlemen are even prepared to issue an invitation to a military firscist

dictatorship rvithout a parliarrent. A feu, r,vords in the l2 March Menr-

orandum of the gang of pro-American fascist gencrals attacking parlia-

rurent excited them and they have all together called on the l'asoist

generals to "beat, beat" and "shLrt down parliat'nclt'' For these gcnlle-

rnen the return to parliarnentarism post 21 May was the "retreat of the

revolution" (!). These gormless hourgeois are reacly to proclaim the pe-

riocl of Kemalist government as "paraclise on ear1h" and have a prolbund

yeaming fbr that period. 'Ihe Shafak roosters .nvhu are becorning lat on

the cnrmbs of theory on M. Belli's rubbish clump are now singing the

same tune. Parliarnent is the meaus of clomination of imperialism and its

collaborators! If this is the case, if parliantcnt clisaprpears, the clornina-

tion ancl order of the mling classes will be destroycd (!)

The basis of all this nonsense is, undoubtedll,, thc anti-Marxist-
Leninist unclerstanding of the state that has permeated to thesc gcntlc-

me0's very souls. Plus the lact that they have been unable to -urasp thc

essence and function of palliantent, either I'rom the general LheoDr ol'
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Marxisrr-Leninisrn or in pa(icular from the point of view olTurkey.

Even in tlre most den.rocratic bourgeois republics the hurling aside

of palliarnent by the rr-rling classes will alter two things: ftrstiy, the pos-

sibility of "cleciding once everJ few years which rnembers of the rul-

ing class is to repress and crush the people through parliament" will
clisappear Secondly, the representatives of the ruling classes will not be

able "to talk fbr the special purpose of fooling the "comtnon people...

in parliamert". Rut tlre nreans of domination rvill not disappear, lbr
parliament is not the ruling classes'means to enforce their rule. Corn-

munists will, of course "n'rake use even of the "pigsty" of bourgeois

parliamentarism, especially when the situation is obviously rot revo-

lutionary".
'fherelirre thcy will r.nake use even of the "pigsty" of bourgeois

parliamentarism, especially when the situation was obviously not rev-

olutionary (ibid page 6l) and rnake use of the possibility of "clecicling

once every lbw years which members of the ruling class is to repress

and crush the people through parliament", therefore "when the situation

is not revolutionary" they will prefer and defend the dernocratic order

to a fascist clrder, "but will be able to make a genuine proletarian ancl

6evoluti onary criti que o 1' parl i am entari stt-t. "

As fbr "sitr-Lations that are revolutionary", con-ttlttnists will hurl to

one side even the most revolutionary of bourgeois parliamentarism,

they lvill mobilise the masses in order to demolish the existing bour-

geois dictatorship, whatever its lbrm.
These are the attitudes of comntunists to parliarrent. As for the

Sliafak revisionists' attitudes, they are those of the bourgeois M. Belli
and D. Avcioglu.

Let us make another point: bourgeois parliamentaristn, in addition

to being an indicator of bourgeois democracy, is not sorrething that is

irreconcilable with fascist dictatorship. Let us listen to comrade Dim-

itrov on this subject:

"Thc developnrcnt of fitsr:isnt, and the lascist dictatorship itself ,' as-
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s'ume difleretfi.fbrms itt dif/'erent cctluttries, act:ording to l.ti,;/orical,,s'o-
ciol artd economic conditions and to rhe notional petuliaritias, uncr rrtv
irternalionol po.sitictrr o/-the given coLutlnt. In ccrtain c'ountt ics, ltrin-
cipally those inwhich t'ascistn has ru;t l_trctad tnuss ha.s.i,s ttnd in w,hit'h
the s'tntggle ctf the vurious groups, l,ithin the c:a.ntp of the fa.sc.isr ltour-
geoi,sie its'el/'is ratlter ac:ute,.fasci,snt doe,g not immediatefi, renlltt.a t.o

aboli,sh par/ianrcnt, bti alloy.'.s the other bout.gcoi.r 1-;orties, as t,i:!l tr.,s

lhe Social-Democratic Pat.ties, lrt relain a nrctdicttttr o/ te.galitv. ln other
cotrntries', where. lhc ruling bourgeoisie /bars an earl-y otttbrcali of'rcv-
olution, fasc:ism establishes its tmrestricted political ruonopol.t;, ci/hct.
irnmediale llt or bv intensifltirtg ils' reign c.tf lerror ugainsl und pet.s'er:tt

tion of all rivul partie.s and grottps. Thi.s doe.s nol ptev,cni fu,;c:isrn. *,he n

ils position becotnes particularly acute, fiom tt'.virtg io exrenclir.r, hc.sis

and, v,ithout al.tering its, cla,ss noture, tr.y,,ing to comhine open tcrrorist
rli c krl rt rs h ip v' it h o c' r ud e .s' h a m o f p a r I i rt me n tu r i s' n r."

So it nreans that in some circumstances fascisrn "nray not dissttlve
parliarnent". "it rnay turn a blind eye to other bourgeois patties. in-
clLrding social democrat parlies, gaining a little legitimacy", ,.iL rrny
combine an open terror-ist dicta with a crude and fhbricatecl par-liarren-
tarism without changing its class structure "

Now let us look at the lunction olparliament in Turhey: tlre his-
torical, social and economic conciitions olour country have led to l)ar-
liarrentarisrr in Tur-l<ey being crude and labricatecl frorn the bcgi:rning
In Turkey there is a weak bourgeoisie on accou'rt of the serni-colonial.
senri-f'eudal structure. The r.l,eak bourgeoisie, in order to protect its
power, has always opted lbr the path of crushing the strug-ulc ol thc
masses with force and violence; more precisely, it is cont;lellecl to dct

this in order to preserve its power and its existence. On the other hand.
the wild landlord class, the rennant of the feuclal periocl, is a pad,er in
power with the weak bourgeoisie. T1iis class is constantly encleavour-
ing to replace bourgeois clemocracy with the cudgcI and cclercio,. 1rrc.

law of feudalism; for a consistent bourgeois cleruocracy confricts r,vitrr
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the interests of feudalisnr. For these two reasons bourgeois democracy
in Turkey has possessed a thscistic and feudal character from the be-

ginning, including the period of the Kernalist government.

On the other hand the international situation is forcing the bour-
geoisie and landlord class to adopt parliarnent, since an open terrorist
dictatorship that abolishes parliarnent will expose its fascist visage both

to the popular masses clomestically and world public opinion and be

isolatecl ln orcler to appear democratic to the tnasses and gJobal dem-

ocratic public opinion, altd to deceive thenr, they have found "a qmde

fabricated parliarnentarisru" that conceals their tascist faces as more
appropriate fbr their class interests from the beginning. This is the func-
tion o1'parliament in Turkey: to mask thscism.

Parlian.rent in Turkey existed in the period of Kenralist govemr.nent,

too, and was even ntore "cfttde and fabricatecl". [n reality the deputies

were appointed by the CHP adrninistrators, or even by M. Kemal him-
self', ralher than being elected Of course, the assembly was packed

with the most f-erocious enenties of the rrasses, the richest and most
prestigious landlords, usurers, notables and high lanking bureaucrats

fiom every region. The parlian-rent was constituted in this rvay. The
Shafak revisionists "innocently" (!) overlook these realities, seeing the

"r'eactionary parliaurent", which they consider a "nteans (!) of domi-
nation", as something peculiar to the post-1950 period. Let us repeat:

the reactionar,v parlizrment in Turkey is not something that is peculiar

to the post-1950 period, rather, since the Kentalist period, even since

the constitutional morrarchy, it has existed and has always been " crude

and fabricated", a "democratic" curtain to cover the face of fascism.

The pa(icularity of the post-1950 period is not the replacement of
an adrlinistraticln without a parliament by one with a parliarlent. While
previously there had only been a party of the dorninant cliclue of the

cornprador big bourgeoisie and landlords, now the party of the other
cliques was permitted This hacl in tact happened from 1946 onwards.

Meanwhile, although refbrmist micldle bourgeois parties like the
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TSEKP and TSP had briet'Iy made an appcarance they ll,ere irrrmedi-

ately crushed. Ancl the "rrulti-pafty" systeln, itr reality. had no othcr

llnction apart fi-oru providing the opportunity to various political
cliclues of the comprador brg bourgeoisie and landlorcls to establish a

pafiy. In our collntry the reason there was a transitiou to a'hrLrlti-par1y"

systern frour the end of the Second World Wrr was to give the DP clique

that presentecl itself as thc collaborator with Atnerican and British im-
perialisrn the opportunity to orgauise and to bring i1 to power in pll.rcer

of the pro-Gennan lascist CIIP clique. This is the esserrce olthe ntal-

ter. There was no "transition fronr lascism to democracy". or the "inr-
position" ol a "reactionary parliaruent" and thus a "consoliclation r:rI

the counter-revoluticln". as solre fbols assr.une.

Let us state that in Turl<ey lhere havq been three short periods

when tl.rere has been bourgeois dernocracy in u,hich some crunrbs. i1-

lirlited, have been erperienced. F-irstly, the short periocl irnnreclialely

aller the War of Liberation when the TI(P was still legal; scconclly, thc

short period at the end of the Second World War when the TSL:KP

and similar parlies and trade ulions were fiee to organise, arrcl, thirclly,

tlre slrort period fbllowing the coup of 21 May [19601. The reason

there was tr conrparative Iy dcntoclatic environmcr.rl dr-rring tl'rese thrcc
periods is as follows:

The activities of the lxasses and detnocratic boureeois circles that

had participaled in the War of Liberation continued tbr a tirle afier-

wards. hr the sarrre way the intlr-Lenci: and rnomentr-rrn of the anti-las-
cist struggle lvaged against the pro-Gernran thscist CtlP oliqLre during

the Second World War continuecl lor a u,hile after the demisc olthc
Saracoglu government. Again, the momenturl ancl el-fcct of the clent-

ocratic struggle against the lascist DP gclvernment continued allcr 27

May, but in all three cases the political cliques ol the comprador bi.rl

bourgeoisie and landlorcls that held the leadership. afier using the

struggle of the masses and reformist nationai bourgeoisie lil<e a w,inch

to attaiu power, lirs1 put a brake on the struggle ancl ther.r realisecl stcp
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by step a semi-fascist or f-ascist dictatorship by trampling on all kinds
ol derrocratic rights

ln Turkey parliantent has been since the outset a ntask for govent-
r.nents, that is, for the senri-fascist and fascist dictatorships of the cor-n-

prador big bour-geoisie and landlords. Toclay, too, Turkey is under a

fascrst dictatorsliip, but the "crude atld fhbricated" parliament contin-
ues and it rs the fascist cliques thenrseh,es, with certain exceptions,
who rvish this crude ancl fabricated parliament to persist.

The Shaf'ak revisionists, who have the ability to reconcile such ir-
reconcilable things as M. Belli's for.rclness of rnilitary coups with com-
rade Mao Tse-Tung's theory of popular war (!), have now rnanaged to
reconcile M. Belti and D. Avcioglu's nonsensical "parliament is the
mother of all evils" with TIP and Ecevit's "parliamentary fbolishness".
The Shafak revisionists on the one hand see the "reactionary parlia-
nlent as a means oldomination of intperialisrn and its collaborators",
while on the other harrd they clair-n that parliament and fascistl are ir-
reconcilable and that "despite everything" parliament is a goocl thing
and r.r.rust be deftnded (see PDA no 27 Editorial) In this way they be-
come advocates of the "crude and fabricated" parliament along with
tle fascist cliques.

Let us suutmarise: first anel forernost, parliament is not the
"me ans of domination of inrperialists and its collaborators". The re-
actionary apparatus is the r.neans of domination. the r-uling classes
may continue their dominance by abandoning parliament. Secondly,
parliarnent did not elnerge in Turkey after 1950. Parliarnent has ex-
isted since the oonstitr-rtional mclnarchy pericld, but l-ras always been a

"crude and Iabricated" affair, the "der.nclcratic" lacade of lascist and

senri-fascist di ctatorships.

Thirdly, the parlicularity of the posl1950 period is not the transi-
tion from a dictzrtorship without a parlitrment to a parliamentary dicta-
torship, but ratber the attainrrerrt of political organisation by all the

cliques ofthe contprador big bourgeoisie and landlord classes.
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The Shafak revisionists, just as they have not urade a Malxist-
Leninist evaluation of parliarnent, have also never been able to grasl]

the firnction of parliament in Tr"rrl<ey. These narrow-mindecl bourgcois.

whichever question they get their hands on the1, make a mcss of. (see

TIIK? Drafi Programme Criticlue arlicle 20)

1I. The Shafhk revisionists stry: " the potitical and economic cri-
sis concluded rvith the ovefthrow of the Aurerican lackey DP rlovern-
tnent on 27 May 1960. Thjs is a nonsensical clainr not worth dr.i,elling

upon. The mle of the bourgeoisie ancl landlorcls is to coutiuLre, capital-
ism interlwined with f-eudal lords is to continue, but the political and
econonric crisis concluded(!). The crisis stents liom conlraclictions
that exist in the stnrcture of today's economic order. and, connectecl to
that, the social and political order. Without this structure being over-
thrown by a victorious popular revolution these contradicticlns will not

end and neither the econontic nor the political crisis wjll be conclr-rdccl

The Shafak revisionists assurne that they rvill be able to be liberalcd
frorn all the ailments of the system lvithout toLrching tbe lbunclations ol'
that order. All the reactionary classes and their "scientists" are seeltius
such a recipe iu order "to refute Marxisrr-Leninisn", but they have y.ct

to find it. (See TIIKP Draft Programme Critique article 20)

12. The Shafirk revisionists clairn that the middle bor-Lrgeoisie led
the 27 May movernent and that after the coup they seizcd power. bu1

sr-rbsequently "left the administration to the collahorationist big
hourgeoisie and Iandlords". This is not tnre. As .uve have mentittncd
before, it was the comprador big bourgeoisie ancl lancllords represetrtecl

by fte lnonu circle CIIP cliclue lvhich led the coup and seizc:cl po'ul,er.

The nriddle bourgeoisie and youth played a significant rule in the re-
alisation of the coup, not as the leadership but biz attaching itself tcr

the CIIP clique. If the Shafak revisionists see the Inonur circle's CLIp
clique as the representatives of the uriddle bourgeoisic they are again
nristaken. In 1965 with l.he AP corning to lrower ilit is meanr that thc
midclle bourgeoisie left office then it nte.lnil that it is accepted that thc:
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MBK government, and coalition governments repr-esented the uriddle
bourgeoisie. ln reality both the period of MBK governnrent and the
period olcoalitjon govemments were periods when the complador big
bourseoisie and landlords were in power, What changecl was that while
one cliclue of the comprtrdor big bourgeoisie and landlords was de-
scending the other was on the rise. This is the crux of the matter. The
Isci-Koylu masses, with their own experiences, macle a fltore correct
identification than the Shafak revisionists. (see Critique of TIIKp Draft
Programrre article 2I)

13. Kemalisnr is the ideology of which class'? According to the
Shatak revisionists Kemalisnt is the ideology of the revolutionary wing
of the middle bourgeoisie. In the parnphlet "The Political Situation in
Turkey ancl the World aller 12 March" it is said that "fascism wishes to
nrislead the Kemalist sections of the middle bourgeoisie." (see ibid
p.45) tsy saying "the Kemalist sections of the rniddle bourgeoisie,,, it
is abunclantly clear that the revolutionary sections of the midille bour-
geois are meant; that is, its left wing.

Again the Shafak revisionists clain that the tenets of M. Kernal
will nevel be reconciled with fascisrn, adding: " the fascists assunre

th.at by distorling the principles of M. Kemal they will be able to por-
tray them as paft of their own lhscist twaddle." (ibid,p.45)

Again the Shafak revisionists say :" M. Kemal is parl of the pro-
gressive history of our people."

These claims bear not the slightest connection to the realities of
Turkey. The Shafak r-evisionists are trying to put their own futile drearns
in place o1'reality. In our country a whole heap of revisionist and op-
portunist cliques do the same thing, particularly regarding the question
of Kernalism The idealist opinions of the middle bourgeoisie that are

contrary to reality regarding Kemalism have establishecl suoh a mo-
nopoly in people's heads that it has become virtually irnpossible to
rnake a comltunist evaluation of it. We know well that our opinions on
the subject of Kernalism will bring all the bourgeois and petit bour-
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geois currents, fi'orl Cetin Altan, D Avcioglu ancl Ilhan Selcuk to N{

Belli. H. Kivilcimli, TKP, TIIKP-TIlKC.TllKO to the Shalak rcvi-

sionists, to their feet in anger. But rather than.iumping up in anger isrr'1

it necessary for them to look nrore serionsly at'furkey's history. to clr-

deavour to grasp it correctly'? The realities of TLrrkey tell us that:

Kcmalism nreans fan atical attti-comt n ult i srr-r. The Kcmal ists brt r-

tally drowned M. Suphi and t4 olhis cottrades They nrercilcssly

crushed the TKP after the death of M. Suphi, although the par-ty r.vas t.tot

worlhy of that narue. What the pro-American {lrscist martial larv cottrts

are doing today the Kemalists did many times E,very t',vo yelrrs, vcrv

often at least once a year, there wc're gerteral t'ottttcl ups. rvith hunilreils

torlured ancl left to rot in police stations and prisons As long as it strilccl

their interests they flattered the Soviet Union, the lest of the tttne the1"

nourished an insidious and lcrocious animo'sity torvarcls il
Kemalisnr means the bloocly and violent sLrlrpressiotr of the elas,s

struggle of the worker and peasant ulasscs, of the r-rrhan pclit bttr-rr-

geoisie and ranl< and file pr-rblic servants. Kentaiisrtt rltealrs for work-

ers bayonets and gunlire, trtrncheon and rille butt, courl antl prison lLlrcl

a ban on slrikes and tracle uniotts. For peasartts it nrcatrs the tyranrlv o1

the landlords, beatings by the gendanne, courts. prison ancl a ban tllr irll

organisation. All colleagues shouicl recall the exnmples given by' cortt-

rade Scl.rnurov of hor,v workers on the Adana-Nusavbin railra,a-v linc

were shot.

Kemalism tneans a chain being lied to all n'rartttet- of progressivc

and clemocrctic ideas All publishing actil'ity that cloes not praise I(e-

malism is banned. In future merely the possibilily that an irrticlc rnight

cmergo against the Kenlalist govertlmetrt wilt be sulficierlt rcasott litr a

publication to be closed dor,vn. F,ncllcss "maL'tial larv" is ter-r'ortsirrg Lhc

country rvith every proclamation lasting lbryeals. Parlialrent is a toy itr

the hands of a sn'rall ooterie of actlinistrittors tt thc ltlp of the Cl[]l' trrd

their unchanging president M. I(ernal The Cclnstitution and all larvs arc

also lil<e this, though in reality rt is the arrny that I'uns the country
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Kemnlism means the incitement of Turkish chauvinisrn in all
spheres, the irrpleruentation of tnerciless national oppression towarcls
minority natiolalities ancl forcecl Turkicisation ald ntassacres.

'fhe o'Complete independence" tenet of Kemalism means will-
ingly consenting to senti-colonial conditions.

Kcrralist Turkey is senri-colonial Turkey. The Kemalist govern-
rnent rleans a collaborationist govemment that u,as initially a lackey of
Bri tisli-French i ntperi alisnt and subsequently of Gcrman imperialisrn.
As Schnr-rrov pointed out, the Kentalists class brotherltood with the im-
perialists was stronger than their national anintosities.

The Kernalist govemment on rnany occasions, as it did cluring the
Adana-Nusaybin railivay strike, shot workers in order to protect the in-
terests ol British. French and German companres.

No.nv the revisionists who adulate Kemalisnr will ask us angrily: If
this is the case, then why did the USSR and Lenin suppoft the Kemal-
ists? The answer is simple. In the same way that the USSR ancl Stalin
supported the Kuomintang against Japan, they suppofled them for the
sarlle reason. The Chinese Communist Party and cornrade Mao Tse-
Tung are supporting the governrnents of cornprador big bourgeoisie
and landlords in the backwarcl countries of LatinAmerica fbr the sane
reasou and lbr instance the fascisnt of Yayha Khan against the US rm-
perialists and Soviet social irnperialists. In that period the USSR and
comrade Lenin suppofied the Kenalists fbr that reason, that is, in orcler
to isolate the nrore reacticlnary and bigger eneuries, British-French iur-
perialisrr, they supported the Kernalists.

That is, the USSR and Lenin expertly took advantage of contra-
dictions betr.veen the reacticlnaries fbr the benetit of the revolution.

The revisionists rvho admire Kerralism will shout angrily:,,ycru
are rejecting the national liberationist aspect of Kentalisnt." No! We
trerell, correctly identify the "national liberationist " character o1,Ke-
tralisrn. \\/hat Kernalisrn sees as national liberationism is the ren-roval

of the colonial strLrcture, but the preservation of the serui-colonialist
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strlrcture; the enciing of the direct clomination of iruperialism, but the

continuation of its irtdirect domination; ecclnotttic ancl political crlllab-

oration rvith irnperialisrr and political semi-dependettce on it. Why are

the Kemalists opposed to colonialisrn? Let us read once again the an-

swer to this question provided by cornlade Schnr-rrov:

"...The Turkrsh merctrntile bourgeoisie took ovcr the leadership ol
the revolution. Since Turkey was alt agricultural country the nrcrchirnts'

mtrin trade u,as in agticultural products. The tuercantile bor-rrgeorsie

thus established strong links with the fbudal gentry and lancllorcls [r
every Turkish village the lorcl and landowrrer was also a LtsLrrer zrnd the

main buyer and seller of the peasants'products. Tl.rese gentry sonle-

tirnes owned flour mills or small factories prrocessit'tg oil or driecl fruit

or other enterprises. The gentry also represeutecl large hrms that bought

agricultural products rvholesale.

"Under these conditions ilTurkey had been dei-ea1ed by the [Jtr-

ropean capitalists, fbrcigners woulcl in a short time have seized all

trade and industry. The Turkish bourgeoisie faced a lif'e or cleath stn-r-v-

gle. lf the parts under the occupation olthe capitalists dicl ncit exis1.

if tl-re state dicl not support thent, if the privileges granted to tbreign-

ers continued and Turkey rentained entirel1, depenclertt on fbreign cap-

ital the country's trade and industry would soorer or later die. [t r,vas

this threat that made the urerchant, industrialist and large landlord arrcl

gentry that sold agricultural products to lbreign collntl-ies irito re vo-

lLrtionaries. The peasants, workers and sr.nall businessmen's disoontent

with the capitalists ancl landlords r,vas expertly turrtetl into a strr-rt-{lc

against tbrei gn capitalists."

The reasons that brought the Kerttalists or-rt against colonialisrn

are those indicated by comrade Schnurov. I-lowever national libela-

tionist and revolutionary Chiang Kai-shek and the classes he repre-

sented were {br oppclsing the occupittion of Japanese imper:ialism then

M .Kerral and the classes he represeuted were national ]iberationist

and revolutionary to the sanre extent.
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Kemalism rreans, at the same time, being a,., in ann with the land-
lord class, crushing the peasant masses with them sicle by sicle, unity of
interest, class

fratemity. AII these realities illustrate clearly the class character of
Kemalis,r, the ideology of which class it is: Kemalisrn is the ideology
of the right wing of the Turkish comprador big bourgeoisie and
middle bourgeoisie.

I-eaving aside the non-reconciliation of Kemarisrn and lascisrn,
Kemalisrr itself nreans fascism. The Kernalist dictatorship was a mil-
itary fascist dictatorship. According to a former revolutionary who
listened to someone who had lived in the 1930s the TKp's slogan in
those days was "Down with the Ker.ralists' fascist dictatorship.,' But
this slogan was later, for whatever reason, abanclonecl. They say: .,M.

Kemal is part of the progressive history of our people. ,,The history
of our people is e.tirely progressive. But M. Kemal is not part of our
people's history he is part ol'the history of the comprador big bour-
geoisie and landlords, a,d the right wing of the middle bourgeoisie
that united with them, that is, of the reactionary classes. For instance,
however much Sultan Mel-rmet the conqr_reror is a part of our peopJe,s
history (l), M. Kemal is a part to the sane degree (!). The Shafak re_
vrsronrsts corrpare M. Kemal to Sun yat-sen, but M. Kemal resembles
a chiang Kai-shek of rurkey. Strn yat-sen was in f'avour of an alliance
with the cornmunists. Many comntunists, inclLrding comrade Mao
Tse-T.ng, were on the central com,.rittee of Sunyat_sen,s party. Sun
Yat-sen forged a si,cere and close frienclship with the Soviet Union.
Sr,rn Yat-sen was in favour of improvements in the stanclards of life of
the worker-peasarlt ulasses and of their being granted the,raximum
rights and fi-eedonrs that bourgeois de,ocracy courd give. He waged
a struggle lbr this as long as he lived. Sun yat-sen was an implacable
enelny of the landlord class, ancl in favour of the interests of the peas-
ant masses. Sr-rn Yat-sen was the spokesrnan of the peasant masses, not
the capitalists and landlords.

I 
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"......An intellectual spokestnan of the urilitant and successlirt Uhi-

nese cletnocracy that has attained a republic ""although il pl.ollresslvc

Chinesedet-nocrathetlrinksjustlikeaRLrssiarr.}.Iesoresenlt]lesaRuss-

ian Naroclnik. that in his tunclamerrtal ideas artd in n.rany ol- his 1b|nls

of expression he is iclentical." (National Liberation Movements in the

East, p.62)

As is krtown, the Naroclniks were t.nenlbers ol a petit bourgeois

democraticruovellel]tthatrepresentedtheinterestsofthepeasant
masses in Russia.

Their aim rrytrs to enrl clespotism, ancl lbr the large cstates to be dis-

tnbutccl to tlre peasantry. The Naroclniks'error was in assurtlins thltt a

con sistent ilernocratic p ro gralnme of rev oltrtio n ll'as s oc ial isll

"Bcgitrrtirtg with its dis'tunr and lone, fbrcrttnttar' lhe troltlctnun

IIerzen ancl c:ontitltting right ttp trl its t],ta,\s rcpre',\atittlillc's' lhe: ntant-

ber,s, of-the Peusant Llnion o/ 1905 anrt lhe T'rLtdovik cleptiies'tct the

lirsl three Dunns tl 1906 l2' Rtrs'sion ltourgertis denrocrac)' hos hucl

a Nuroclnik colourirtg Botu'geois clentocracf in Chino' Q'\ \te tlow st:1"

has the sanre Narodnili colouring"

And these are tlotes extracted lroln thc sarle book;
,,All-Rtrssiau Peasanl (tnion--a ret,oltLtionur)'-denrocrolir: otYun-

isaliortfbttrtderl in 1905. lts programrne atrd lar:lics vvcre eluhoruted tl
it,s /irsl and scconcl (:ongre,tse.\, hetrl in Mosc'ott, in Aul4tLs L ttrtci ,Yot'r)tr'

ber 1905. ... Its' ugrariutl progt'Lulutle prrt,ided fitr lhe tLfutlitittn rf 1tt'i'

t,rtle lanclott,nershiP ancl f<tr tran.sfer oJ the lands ltcktrtgitt? trt

mona,sleries. thc church, tlta croyt;tr ancl tha go|erntrtcttl to the pt'Lt.:'

o nl s tttit h ou t r:om p e ns ati o n."

"'fnriovils - a group ol'petry'-bourgeoi's demttct'crts

Dumo...thc Trutlovili GroLtp v'as cott';tiltrted in 'lpril
pcasonl deprLtie's tct the liir'st Dunta

in tlrc lTtts,s'iorr

1906 fiom rhc

The 7i urlovik ttgrarian prograil'tme procecclcd fiont

prinr:iple oJ equctli'set) lattcl tenttre. the fi>r tnation of u
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thc Nutxlnilr
nutionuL lirnd

nrode up of'statc, crov.,n and monastery londs, and also ctf prit,ate es-

Ittlcs yt,here the.v exc:ee.de-d the e,ttabli.shed labour norm, with proy'isiott

litr c'otnpen,scrlion in the case o/'c:onJis'coted privcrte estales."

Corlrade Lenin compares Sun Yat-sen to revolutionary democ-
rats that represent the peasantry. This simrlarity is such that Sun Yat-

scn. like the Narodniks, gave the nante "socialism" to his prograntnre

lbr a militant democratic revolutiolr.

Let us continue to read comrade Lenin.
"Ever.y Line o/'Sm Yqt-sans platlbrnt breatltes a spitit ol'ntilitant

ttrtrl .tinr:ere democt'ac'.y-. It reveal.s a lltorouglt mtderslanding of the in-
trdecluut:y of o "racial" ret,olution. There is not a lrace in it o/ indiJ-

fl:retrc:e to political issrcs, or even o./ rmderestintotion of politicctl
libert.y, or of the idea that Chinese "social refornt", Chine,se cort.ttitu-

tionol refctrnts, etc , could be compatible wilh Chine,re autocrac,-. lt
.:tands Jor c'omplete dentocracl, and tlrc denrandJbr o republic:... It ex-

l)resses ytorm s.ympatlqt /or the toiling ond exploiled people, /aith in
their strcnp;tlt and in the.jr.Lstic'e o.f'their cause."

Comrade Lcnirr continues:

"ln Clrina, the Asiatic provisional President of the Re public ISun
Yal-sen] is a revolutionary democrat, endowed with the nobility and

heroisr.r.r cll'a class that rs rising, not declining, a class that does not

clread the future, but believes in it and fights for it selflessly, a class

that cloes not cling to rnaintenance and restoration of the past in orcler

to saf'eguard its privileges, but hates the past and knows how to cast

olf its dcad and stilling clecay."

Comlade Lenin clearly indicates on which social class Sun Yat-

Sen relietl:

"The chief representative, or the chief sociol bulwark, o.f this
,4sitm bourgcoisie thut is still capuble of supporting a historically pro-
tressiye cause, is the PEASANT."

Cornrade Ler-rin also pointed to another section olthe bourgeoisie

in Asia.
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"Artd side b1,,side vuith hitn there alreadl'e-ris'ls a liherol bout'-
geoisie whose leaclers. me n like Yuan Shih-kai, are above all copahle

oJ treachery-."

We shall explain a little later 
"vhat 

con.rrade Lenin rneant by liberal
bourgeoisie. Now let us continue to read rvhat Lenin wrote regardirrg

Sun Yat-sen:

"The reol ennncipotion of the Chinese people lront ogr:-long :lov-

er),would be impossihle. vtithout the great, sincerellt clemocratic en-

thusiasm which is rousing the working masses and making thctt
cupable of'ndracles, und which is evidcrttfrom every sentence ol Surt

Yat-sen.'s plut/bnn."
h.r the sarne piece cornrade Lenir.r separates the three social forces

in China, explaining what sort of politics they pursued aud what the,v

might pursr,re:

"The entperor will certuinly t4t to nnite the JbudoL lortl.r, tlu: htr
reaucracy ond the clergV'in att oltempt crl re,vloraliott Yuun Shi.h-kui,

tt,lto represents a bourgeoisie lhat ltos onl.v jttst changed firtn Lihr:rol-

ntonarchi.sl to liberal-republiccLn (br hot long'?), v,ill ptn'.sue. ct ltolit:.v
of manoer,nring befu;een monarc'lq, and revolulion. Tlte revolulion(tD)

bourgeois dernocracy, repres'enled bl,Sun l'at-sen, is' correcl. itt .s'eeking

w'a.vs and means o/ "renovcttittg" Clrina through ntaxinutm devt:lop-

ment of the initiativc, determination crnd bolclnel;s of'lhe pcusattt nnsse's

irt tlrc nrutter dpolitical and agrarian refitrnt.s'."

Eventually comrade Lenin identifles with great far-sighteclness the

attitude a proletarian parly to be established would adopt towards the

Sun Ynt-sen rnovernertt:

"lt lthe proletariatJ will probablv.fbrm ,some kind ol Cltinesc ,\r.t-

cial-Democratic labour Startv fthat is, the Chilrc.se Contntuni,s'l Purh,f
which, while c:riticising the pelt.y,-bourgeois' tLtoStias and reactictnar.v

v,iev,s oJ-Sun )'at-sen, v,ill certainly take care to single out, defertd autl

develop tlre revolutionat"))-(lentocrolir: core o/'his ltolitical and qgtlr-
ian programme."
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The Sun Yat-sen movenrent, as has been seen. was a genuine, rev-

olutionary, militant peasant movement based on the broad peasant

lnasses, trnd which mobilised them.

The CCP was of course to embrace this inheritance. Is there a sim-

ilarity between this and the moventent of M. Kemal? There is not, but

there is a cor.r.rplete similarity between M. Kernal and the liberal bour-
geois movement of Yuan Shi-Kay.

What did comrade Lenin rnean by the concept liberal bourgeoisie?

( One Step Forward, Two Steps Back p.156)

In Russia, as is known, the Social-I{evolutionaries were the con-

tinuation of the Narodniks. Since Lenin saw the Sun Yat-sen move-

ment as the same as the Narodniks it means he evaluated the Sun

Yat-sen r.r.rovement as the most democratic section of the liberal dem-

ocratic tendency, that is, it represented the rniddle peasantry. The Ke-
malist rnovement represented the libcral tendency, that is, the right
wing of the middle bourgeoisie and the comprador big bourgeoisie.

There is a great difference betlveen these two Inovements and there is

no comparison. The Shafak revisionists are closing their eyes to this

significant cliflerence.

. 14. The Shafak revisionists say: "We are the heirs to M. Kemal's prin-

ciple of 'complete independence', we cannot abandon this inheritance to

the fascists, ure nrust embrace it very tightly." The reason comnrunists

will be r"rnable to embrace this thing callecl "inleritance" has, we assurue,

become abrrndantly clear. M. Kemal's comrade in amrs, I. Inonu, contin-

ues this inheritirnce today, Nilrat Erin-r does tlre same, those following his

example are n'raintainjng it. You know which classes and which tendency

these persons zrnd the organisations of which they are meurbers represent.

Even Bulent Ecevit was attacked by the l(emal Satir gang tbr making a

mild critrcism of the "inheritance" which tlre Shafak revisionists enrbrace.

The Shafak revisionists, embracing anything like greedy merchants

saying "inheritance", when evaluating the M. Kemal movement are to

the right of Ecevit and approaching the Kernal Satir gang.
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Comtnunists l<now very well hor,v to ural<e history a \/capoll in

the revolr-rtionary struggle. But to embrace reactionary things by say-

iug "inheritance" audjoining the reaotionaries in deceivinu thc pop-
tular masses is to be their accorrplicc in crime. To ernbrace

reactionary lliings irs "inheritance" will noterrirble us to lirse rvith the

lrasses, on the contrary it will tear us away fiom thern.

To embrace Kemalism as an inheritanoe r.vill tear us arvav fi'om
the i,vor[<er-psasaltt rnasses that rvere brLrtally crushecl bv thc ](c-
malist govenlrent. Yes, there are workcr and peasanl nlasses r.l,hosc

heads have been stufl'ecl r,vith rnistaken iclcas regarding Kernalisnt by

the ruliug classes, ancl leel attractecl to it. Burt if r,ve do uot \\,agc.l
strtrggle against these mistal<cn .ideas, ilwc do not uproot i,urcl thror.r,

away these incorrect ic'leas lrom workers ancl peasants'heac.ls, tlrcn

we will be unable to ensure unity, solidarity arrd conflcierrce alron-{sl
the various sections of toilers and toilers belon-r:ing to various Lra-

tionalities. FlLfthenlore, in respect to tciday. lve lvi11 no1 be able to
wage a correct and srLccessfr-LI struggle against the rear:tiotarY
classes. We r,vill lcave tlie ntrrsses without weapons against tl-re triili-
tary fhscist dictatorsirips that irclvocate and intplcrlent tlre terrets of
Kemalisrn (we have seen what thesc tcnets ale ). The Kernalist dic-
tatorship is no di1l'erent to the Yahya Khan dictarorship. \\re cnuuot

po(ray such a regirne as syn-rpatltetic.'fhis is what the Shafirl< rcvi-
sionists are cloilg.

Cotrmr-Lnists l<norv Irclw 1o use history as a weapon in the rcvo-
lLrtionary struggle. There u,ere ltclpular heroes rvho created lcgcnds
with their lives and tlteir bloocl in the War of Liberation For instance .

there was Karayilan. We are the heirs o1'their strugglc We ar.e the
heirs o1'their irrexhaustible energy. their r.rriracle-crclting genius anrl

their endless revolutionar-y po\\,er. Not o{'those lvho attcmpteil al

every opportunity to bloodily crLrsh tlre struggle ol tlie masscs ancl

displayed hostility towarcls them! Sorne weapons exist.uvhere tirose
who holcl tltem possess an irrvincible fbrce. Fol instance. Marxisnr-
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Leninisrn -Mao Tse-TLrng Thought is just such a \,veapon. The revo-

lutionary experiences of the masses are just such a weapon.

f'herc arc sorl1e weapons that injure those who hold thern. That is,

the weapon recoils aud shoots those that are holding it. Kemalism is just

such a we aponl The Shafal< revisionists nlay accuse us as much as they

like due l-o our not rvanting to take up such a weapon. But we will not

refr-air.r from explaining to the nrasses and revolutiolrary cadre the real

character of this weapon that they advertise letl and right.

15. The Shafak revisionists say " lhe aDalyses of Lenin, Stalin and

Mao Tse-Tung regarding M. Kenral should show the way to us." Yes,

we are ol the sanre opinion. They have a great need of such a beacon

of light. They are like blind people trying to walk in the dark by feel-

ing their way. Br-rt their blindness is a dill-erent kind of blindness: Po-

litical blindness.

N.B: Written in January 1972. Following the split rvith revi-

sionism it rvas rewritten in August 1972 remaining laithful to the

original.
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The l{ational Question in Tau"key

Dec'ember l97l



1-The theses of Safak revisionism on the National Question:

"The large bourgeoisie, fom-ring an alliance with the feudal land-
lords, have implemented a policy of national oppressior-r and assimila-

tion against the Kurdish people."( article 10, dr-aft programrne)

"The Kurdish population of 6 urillion in or-rr country have raised

the flag of slruggle Against the bourgeoisie and landlords'policy ofna-
tional oppression and assiruilation. It has stood up to the serious torlure

and oppression to which the pro-American goverrments have resorted.

The stiuggle enbarl<ed r.rpon by the Kurdish people for democratic

rights, the equality of nations and for self- detenrination is developing

rapidly. All Turkey's workers and peasants support this struggle. The

racist policy of imperialism to pit the peoples of Turkey against each

other with the ain-r of crushing them is bankrLLpt and the links uniting
the people on tl.re revolutionary path are becontirrg stronger" (Draft pro-
grarnllle, article 25)

"Our movement declares that it recognises the right of the Kurdish
people to self-determination, and, if it wishes, to establish its own state.

"Our rnovement. . .works for the detennination of the destiny of the

Kurdish people towards the interest of the Kurdish workers and peas-

ants.

"Our movement will pursue a potcy of airring fbr the uniting of
the two fr:aternal peoples in Turkey possessing equal rights in a demo-

cratic peoples' republic.

"OLlr movement will wage a struggle against the reactionary ruling
classes (of all nations) and their divisive polioies that encourage ani-

mosity towards the revolutionary and fraternal of the Turkish and Kur-
dish peoples.(Draft prograrnme, arlicle 52)

"The Mauist-Leninist movement is the most unyielding defender

of the Kurdish people's right to self-determination and at the same time

will struggle for the destiny of the Kurdish people to be determined in
a ay that will be in the interests of the Kurdish workers and peasants.
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tn addition to this, the Marxist-Leninist lrovement r.vill pursrre a ltol-
icy airring to bring about uniting olthe two fiatental peoples in'l'r-Lrke-v,

possessing equal rights in a clentocratic people's republic " (Tlrc po-

litical siluation in the World and in Turkey lollowing the 12 nrarch

(coup) page 74)

"We will delbnd unyieldingly the Kurdish people's right to sell.
detennination " (page 72) "The Kurdish People's right of sclf cleler-

tnination (subsequent liberation) cannot be separated fiorn the strLrgule

fbr a land revolr"Ltion based on the poor peasants or the struggle againsl

imperial isnr." (page73)

"The policy of national erunity and being implertrented against
the Kurdish people..(Regarding the question olestablishjng red po-

litical power) "StrLLggle with national oppression olthe KLrrdish peo-
ple..." ("we must insistently continue to deI'end the right o1'tlie
Kurdish people to self-cletermination." Ihese are alrnost all the tlrc-
ses on the national q. put fbrward by the organisation lbnnerly kuor,,,,rr

as the Proletariau Revolutionary "Ayclinlik"(PoA ), now l<nor.l,n as the

Salal< Ilevizionists, in the new pc.riod; that is, since marlial larv lvas

declared on 26April l97 l. We shall not du,ell on tlre linc fbllorvecl
prior to martial la\.1,, as almost everyone concerned with the rrove-
ment knows that an intense Turkish naticlnalism. a lerociclus douri-
nant nation nationalism bequeathed by the ideology ol Mihri }:lelli.
was influential. Now more subtle and deceptive fonrs of nationalism
have been developed, which rnost be strr-rgglecl ergainst ancl refr-rtecl

Let us dwell r-rpon these theories:

2. lb whom is national oppression applied ?

Aocording to Safhl< Revisionisnr national oppression is applicd
to the Kurdish people. This is to not understand the r.neaning o['na-
tional oppression, National oppression is the oppression imposecl by
the rr-rling classes of rLrling, oppressing and exploiting nations on the
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downtrodden, dependent subject nations. In Tur-key national oppres-

sion is the oppression applied by the ruling classes of the dominant
Turl<ish nation on the entire Kurdish nation, not just the Kurdish
people, and also not solely on the Kurdish nation, but on all minor-
ity subject nations. People and nation are rot the same things. The
concept ofpeople today generally covers the working class, poor and

middle peasantry semi-proletarians and the urban petit bourgeoisie. In
backward counlries, the revolutionary wing of the national bour-
geoisie, which takes its plaoe in the democratic popular revolution
against in.rperialisr.r.r, feudalism and comprador capitalisrr, is also in-
cluded in the popuJar classes. Hou.ever, the temr nation includes all
classes and strata, including the ruling classes. QLrote from Stalin to
be checked ( it's an easy one!) All classes and strata that speak the

sanre language, live in the same territory, and are in the saote unity of
economic life and psychological fonnation are included within the

scope of the nation. Within these are classes and strata that are ene-

mies of the revol-rtion and oounter-revolution, just as there are classes

and strata in the ranks of the revolution and whose interests are served

by the revolution. The term people has, in every historical epoch,
meant those classes and strata rvhose interests are served by the rev-
olution and that take therr place in the ranks of the revolution. The
people are not a comntunity that emerges in a particular historical
epoch and then disappears, but are a community that exist in every
historical age. However ,the nation has only emergecl along with cap-

italisrn "in the age of the rise of capitalism."
At an advanced stage of socialism it will disappear. The extent

of the terrn people changes at every stage of the revolution, whereas

the scope of the tenn nation is not linked to stages of the revolution.
Today Kurdish workers, Kurdish poor and middle peasants, urban
ser.r.ri-proletariat the urban petit bourgeoisie that will join the ranks oj
the national democratic revolution are all included in the concept of
Kurdish people. Wheleas; apart from these classes and strata, the
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other seclions of tlre Kurclish bourgeoisie and Kurclish lancllords rre
also i,oh"rded in the concept of Kurdish nation. Certerin s.rart zrlcc
well-read persons clairn that la,dlclrcis cannot be cleeruecl part o1'a ,u-
tion. They even go as lar as to crain tha1. since there arc [arrcllor.cis in
the Kurclish region the Kurcls cro not yet corlstitlrte a ,atio,. 'J'iris is a
dreadfLrl der,agogy and sophistry. I)on't the rancilorcrs speerr< thc s;r,re
shared la,guage? Do,'t they li'e in thc same te..itol.y? Are rhcr, nol
prrt ol'tht'satnc' unity olccottotnic lilc lrnii psychol,rgie al l'trrrrrrrri,rl J

F'urtherrnore, natio,s enrcrge at thc clalvn of capitalism, not l.r4rc, it
reaches the Lrltirnafe ri,ir of its development. when capitalis, enters
a country, whe, it rroves inro a regiclr.r to a certai, ciegree and r-rnircs
the rrarkets in that cotL,try in that regiorr. to a certain extent. conr-
rrunities that possess the other characteristics of lreing a nation
are then deemed to have becoure a nation. Tf this r.vere not the cusc. it
would bc necess.rry to co,sicler that all the stablc courmuniries in all
backu'ard countries ancl regions in which capitatist de'clo1.*-rcr.ir is
limited are not nations. [.]ntir trre r940s the'c existed a strong reuclal
division in china. According 1o this rationare it rvoulcl h,ve been ,ec-
essary previoLrsly not to have accepted thc prese ncc o1' naiions in
china. Until the I 9 I 7 Revolution le ucr.ris, \^/as vory llowerl'u l i, tlrc
brozrd rural regiclus of n,ssia. According to lrris unclerst,ncring it
would have been necessary,ot to accept trre existence of nuti.ns i,
Russian In Tt*hey, lbr instance. dLrri,g the ycars o{. thc \i./ar il.Libcr._
ation feudalisrn was stronger than roday. According to this logic it
would be necessary to accept that thcre rvere absolur-cly,o natiorrs irr
Turkey duri,g those years. Today leLrdalism exists in econ.,icallv
b.ckw'trrrl oppressed p.rts regions anci cotLntr-ies clf.the rvorlci. in Asia.
Africa, and Latin America, to varyinr clegrecs. Accordi,g to this ra_
tionale it would be necessar-y to accept that nations clo not exist in
these econo,-iically backward regio,s and countr.ies It is abLu.la,tlv
clear that the theclry lvhich clairns that the Kurds il. ,ot corslitLrlc u
natio,r is nolrsense, from begi^ning to end, contrary to thc facts, au11.

zro]

in practice, harnrlirl, It is harmful on account olthe f-act thal such a

theory is only of benefit to the ruling classes of the oppressing, ex-

ploiting ancl dorlinant nations. They will thus find justification for
the national oppression and cruelty that they inflict on q:pressed, de-

pendent ancl subject nations and the privileges and inequality that they

provide for tlremselves. In this way the struggle r.vhich the proletariat
should wagc ibr thc eclutrlity of nations, and the encling of national
oppression, privileges etc; r.r,ill corne to rraught, Nations'right to self-

detenr.rination will disappear. The colonisation of bachward nations by
the irriperialists and their interference in their internal affairs and bla-

tant disregarcl lbr tlieir right of self-cletermination will be legitirnised
by the argument that " they do not constitr-ite a nation" In the same

r,vay, in multi-national states, a[[ manner of oppression and tyranny
of the donT inant nation towards the subject nations will be legitir-nised,

Those that claim that in the event that there are landlords it is not pos-

sible to talk of a nation are blowing the trumpets of, imperialism and

dotninanl nations Those tvho clairn that the Kurcls in Turkey do not

conslitute a nation are blowing tl.re trumpets of the Turkish ruling
classes. As is known, the Turkish ruling classes also clairn that the

Kurds do not constitute a nation. These, by det'ending the privileges
of the Turl<ish rulirrg classes, are sabotaging in a despicable way the

confidence, solidarity and unity of the toiling popular urasses be-

longing to various nationalities. A community living in entirely fer"r-

dal conditions cannot of course be classed as a rration. But in today's
r.l,orld where does sucl.r l'er-rdalisrn exist? Capitalisrn quietly entered

the [ife of ol.lpressed eastent Europe, Asia, Africa and Latin An'rerica
at the end of the 19'h century and the beginning of the 20'r,, uniting
the rnarl<ets there to a certain degree, achieving conlnon econornic
life and opening the way to the forutation of nations. Tlrere exist today
in very limited areas of certain regions of the world tribal commnni-
ties thart have not become nations, but these are so f'ew as to not merit
a rrentloll.
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If we summarize:

It is abundantly olear to all who have not been aff'ecled b1' lero-

cious Turkish char.rvinisrr that in Turkey the Kurds constitute a rration

N.B. This articlewa:; writlen in .June 1972 at a ti.nte v'hen the lus-

cisrn oJ'12 March Martial Lavv v,'as contirtuittg at ils'violertl height.

MqrtiaL lav, had heen oJlic:iall1, dec'larecl in Di.varbakir and Siirt. but in

reali4t it was intplenrcnted in the entire Kurdi''h regiett. The head-

quarters o.f Martial Law in this regiort v'ere in Di1'ar6u1t,,'.

Kurdish workers. poor and nedium peasants, semi-proletarians,

urban petit bourgeoisie, the entire Kuldish bourgeoisie and landlords

are included in the scope of the Kurdish natior-r. National oppressitln

is not only implemented against the Kurdish people, but tlre entire

Kurdish nation, with the exception of a handfil of lalge fbudal lancl-

lorcls and a few large bourgeois who have entirely coalesced with the

Turkish ruling classes. The Kurdish workers, peasallts, urban petil

bourgeoisie and small landlords suffer- frclm national oppression.

Moreover, the real target of national oppression is tire bourgeoisie of
the oppressed, dependent and subject nation, fcrr the capitiilisls ancl

landlords warlt to own tlre lvealth and markets of the cottntry witllor-rt

rivals. They wish to retain the privilege of tbunding a state. They u'ant

to ensure "linguistic unity" which is absolutely necessilry lilr the lnar-

ket, by banning the other languages. The bourgeoisie and landlords

belonging to the oppressed nation are a significant obstacle to these

ambitions, for they w'ish to possess their own tllarl'et, control it as thcv

wish and exploit its material wealth and the labour of the people. These

are the strong economic f'actors that set the bourgeoisie and landlords

ol the two trations at each others' throats; lbr this reasoll tlre bor-rr-

geoisie and landlords of the ruling nation engage in ceaseless national

oppression, which targets the bourgeoisie ancl lancllorcls of the op-

pressed naticln. Today, the fascist martial law authorities have fillcc1

Diyarbakir prison with dentocratic Kurdish intellectuals and yttuth

who are the spokesrnen of the Kurdish boulgeoisie and landlords
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Today, small landlords and a section of Kurdish religious figures are

in dungeons, or are being sought in order to be cramnred into dun-
geons. (See above note) As for the handful of large landlords, their
flatterers and the few large bourgeois; they have for a long time been
in alliance with the Tr"rrkish ruling classes. All manner of privilege is
open to them, as it is to the Turkish ruling classes. The anny, gendarme

and policc are also at their service. Kellral Burkay puts it like this;
"The./etLdal lords hove ahqndoned their old claints to sovereignty,

llwt is, they /1orn given up their obstinate insis'tence on beilLg the sole
ruler oJ c'ertain small lcingdoms,. Instead, thelt have establishecl coop-

erqlion with the bourgeoi,sie. In the economic and political spheres,

Landlords, religior,ts leaders, et,en sheikhs, are involved in commerc,e,

the1, v,o,'1, their land vuith troctors, they also hqve the lionir share of'
bank credit. They are also becoming loc:al councillors, ruayors, MPs
antl ntinisters. Pctlitical partie,s are at their commqnd. There is not now
a Sheikh Said ptr.suing tlte cou,se oJ 'Emirate oJ'Kurdistan', but there

are "assistanl professor sheikhs" y,ho undertake roles such as group
spokesmart in parliament...Now, there is no Se1,i7 lll-a ruling the ntout,t-

tairn ofDer,sim, lni there is hi,s grandson whrt receives significant
aillounls' in commission on tlte transportation of chrome ore Ji"om the

same mountains' to Iskenderun, then from there to ltaly and then to

Ameri.ca And the eastern feudal remnants nov, get on vety u,ell with
tlrc burear,tcrac'y. Since then thett have becante accu.stonted to ties ond

/blt hats;'

The points made by Kemal Burkay are correct as regards the large

landlords and a few large bourgeois and the sycophants, but are ab-

solutely not corect as regards all the t'I'eudal remnants" and the en-
tire Kurdish bourgeoisie, as he wishes to indicate. The small landlords
and a very large proportion of the Kurdish bourgeoisie suffer the na-

tional oppression ofthe Turkish ruling classes. They also even suffer
persecutionby the large Kurdish feudal leaders. Ahandful of large land-
Iorcls obtain significant tribute from sntall landlords by means of coer-
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cion and persecution. The reason small lanrllorcls and the Kurclish bourr-

geoisie f'eel anger towards the large f'euclal landlords arlcl tlteir harlgers

on is down to these two causes The reaction displayed by Keriral

Burkay is also due to this. Kerual Burkay rttetttions a holrogcnous "

Eastern people", asicle frour the "feudal remrallts" integlated lvith thc

"Turkish boLrrgeoisie", while cxpedly disguising the lirct that the Kur-

dish bourgeoisie and.smalI Iandlords are inc]ucled in this ("1 ltlean the

entile people apart tiom backward eletnents suclt as [ancllords. lcli-
gious ligures and collaborationist bourgeoisie") ln this rvay, the con-

tradiction between the Kurdish proletariat. ser.tli-proletar-iat, poor und

middle peasantry and the Kurdish bourgeoisie and small landlorcls is ig-

norecl. The class objectives of the Kurdish bourgeoisie and small land-

lorcls are shown as if they are the salre as those of the proletarian.

seni-proletarian eler-l'rents and the poor peasantry.

F-or now let us state the following in suttrtttary and r-nove otl: KLtr-

dislr worl<ers, along with semi-proletarians, poor ancl middle peasarrts.

the urban petit bourgeoisie and the Kurdish bourgcoisie and srllall lmcl-

lords are al1 subjected to national oppression. And these classcs ccttl-

stitute the ranl<s of the Kurdish national nrovelrent All tllese classes

that unite against national oppression have, naturalliz, their own aitrs

and goals. We shall point out later u,hich of these we shall support and

how far we shall support thent.

"ln claiming that national oppression is only applied to thc Kurdish

people the Shafak revisionists fhll into one of tllese tu,'o er-rors: eithcr

the teTm KURDISH PEOPLE is being used correctly ancl the entire

Kurdish bourgeoisie and stnall landlords are not inclLrded in this in

r.vhich case the national oppression being irnplemcnted against the Kur-

dish bourgeoisie and small landlords is being concealed, thereby irrcli-

rectly appror,'ing this oppression, leading to the line of Turl<lsh

naticlnalism; or, the whole Kurdish bourgcoisie and srlall landlor-cls are

being rncluded in the concept of the Kurdish people, Ln rvhich casc thc

class oppression sufferecl by the Kurdish people in acldition to ttatitlnai
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oppression is being concealed, the national movement is being por--

trayed ns the same thing as the class moventent, and in this way the

line of the Kurdish nationalists is being adopted. Moreover, aparl fiom
thc Kurdish pcople there are minority peoples that do not constitute rra-

tions ancl national oppression is applicdto them in the lorm of pro-

hibiting use of ll-reir languages etc. The Shafak revisionists leave this

point entirely to one side.

3. What is the aim of national oppression?

According to the Shatak revisionists the airr of uational oppres-

sion is "to intimidate the KLrrdish people". "The pro-Arrerictrn ad-

ministrations have ernbarl<ed on severe injustice ancl op1:ression in
order to corv the Kurdish people." (my emphasis) Cerlainly one of
thc ob.jectives of the pro-American governments is to cow the Kurdish

people In fact, the airn of their oppression is to cow the Turkish peo-

ple, Kurdish, Arnrenian, Greel<, Arab, Laz etc.. all the people o1'

Turkey But is this the airn of national oppression? If this were the

case how could the oppression of the Kurdish bourgeoisie and small

landlords be erplained? What meaning lvould banning Kurdish have?

I-lthis were thcr case what drff-erence would there be between the op-

pression of the Turkish people by the pro-American governments ancl

the oppression of the Kurdish people? For the pro-American goverr-
ments also r.l,ish to cow tlre Turkish people and they engage in severe

torture ar.rd oppression lor this pu4)ose. The Marlial law tribunals ale

full ol'hnndreds of revolutionary Turkish worl<ers, peasants and in-

tellectuals. After the events of I 5- l6 June hundreds of Turkish rvork-

ers sullered toflure at the hands of the police. Turkish peasants who

occtqried land were beaten to a jelly in police stations. The leaders

were thror,vn into jail. ln that instance the aim of the pro-American

goverrurent dicl not consist of "cowing the KURDISH PEOPLE".

This is a policy implemented by all reactionary govemments against

all toilers regardless of nationality. Beyond this, "oppression and tor-
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ture" is carried out against trre entire KLrrdish nation (except r.or a
hanciful of large feuciar lords), not j,st the Kurdish people anci not j,st
to intimidate" but to realise a more fund,rnentar objecti,e. wrral is
this objective? This objective, in the most generar terms. is to clorni-
nate the material wealtlr of ail the country's ,rarr<ets withoLrt rivars. 1r_r

gain new privileges, extend existing pri,iJeges to their rimits ancl
utilise them. For this purpose the bourgeoisie and landro*J.s of the
dornina,t ,ation, in orcler to conserve the political borders .f, the
country expend great efforts to prevent, at any cost, regions lvhere
different nationalities rive spritti,g ofl'fi-or.r.r the conntry. one of the
necessary conditions for commerce to develop to the bro.dest degree
is linguistic unity. with this aim in mintl the bourgeoisie and ra,d-
lords of the dominant nation want their language to be spoken in the
r'vhole country and even use cocrcion to rbrce its acceptance. Irr trre
words of comrade Stalin: "who will do,rinate the marketr),,This is
the essence.f the r.natter'. The sloga,s "National unity',, ,,tlie 

incli-
visible unity and integrity o1.the state, its land ancl people,,a,cl ,,ter_

ritorial integrity" are an expressio, of the serfish interests of trre
bourgeoisie and landlords ancr their clesire to domi.ate uncouditi.r-
ally "the rnarket". Comrade Stalin adds the lblJorving:

"But malters are u.suolly not confinecl to the market The,s,enti_fcLr_
dal, s'emi-bourgeois, lntreatrcruq, ry' tlrc rlorninan! nation itrtervena.s in
the struggle v,ith its own rnethotls o/ ,urrestittg 

ctnd prevcnting , 
Thc

bourgeoisie whether big or ,smctil - of thc drminati natio, is artre: r.
deal ruore 'su,(ily'rntd 'clecisive$,'rrirO its c:ompetitctr. ,Forr:e"-, 

ot.c
,nited ond a series of're.rtrictive measures' i,s pttt ittt'operation agcti,.s,r
the "alien" botrrgeoisie, measL*e.s po,ssing inttt a()t.r, of.repres,riorr Tht:
struggle,spreads.from the econontic sphere to the politic:al splter.e. Re,_

striction offreedoru of'ruovement, reltre,t,sion oJ'langucrge, reslri<:tion ,f
Jranchise, closing of'schools, reli.gictus r"e,rh.iclktn;;, and s.r.t on, ure piled
upon the head o/-the 'competiror.'of course, sttc:h n1s65,111.ss,arc tra-
signed not only in the interest o/ the btntrgeois c:la,sse;; ctf.the dontinctnt
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natiott, but also in ftrrtherance of the speci/ically caste aims, so to

speuk, ol the ruling bure.attcracy."

The national oppression used by the bourgeoisie and landlords of
the dominant nation {br tbe "market" and by the dominant bureaucracy

for "caste objectives " go as 1br as the usurpation of democratic rights

and inass slaughter ( that is, genocide). There are many exarnples of
genocide in Turkey. The oppression of the toilers of rninority peoples

in this way acquires a doubled quality. Firstly, there is the class op-

pression utilised against the toilers in order to exploit and suppress

the class struggle; secondly, there is the national oppression imple-

rnented for the above mentioned objectives against all classes of mi-

nority nations ancl nationalities. Cornmunists have to distinguish

between these tr.vo fonr.rs of oppressior-r, because, for instance, while

the Kurdislr bourgeois and snrall landlord oppose the second fonl of
oppression, they sr.rpport the first. As for us, we are opposed to both

fon.us of oppression ln order for national oppression to be ren.roved

we support the struggle olthe Kurdish bourgeois and small lar.rdlords,

but, on the other hand, we have to struggle with them in order to end

class oppression. The Shafak revisionists portray national oppression

and class oppression as one and the sarne thing. There are two possi-

bilitres: either the Shafak revisionists do not include the Kurdish bour-

geoisie ancl landlords within the concept of the Kurdish people, using

this concept correctly, in which case they are reaching a conclusion, by

denying the denrocratic content of the struggle of the Kurdish bour-

geoisie and srnall landlords against national oppression, that will be

useful to the cause of Turkish nationalisrn. Or, the Shafak revisionists

consider, erroneously, the Kurdish bourgeoisie and srnall landlords

within the concept of people, in which case they are ignoring the strug-

gle of the Kurdish workers and other toilers against the Kurdish bour-

geoisie and small landlords, thereby assisting the cause of Kurdish

nationalism. One of these two! In both cases the unity of Turkish and

Kurdish toilers is sabotaged and their struggle harmed.
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It is of the utmost irlportance to separate the class opprcssion in-
I'licted on the Kurdish people from the national oppression perpctrated

against the Kurclish oation. As we have painted out above, the chlnlc-
ter of the tr,vo forms of oppression, and their-airns, arc clifl-erent.

4. The I{acist Policy of Imperizrlism. The Racist Policl, ol'
the lndigenous Ruling Classes:

The Shafak revislonists confuse two differenl things, the racisl
policy of irnper.ialism, with the racist poiicy of the indigenous rLrlins

classes, one with the other. They talk about "the racist policy of inr-

perialism aiming to create enrrity betrvcen the peoples o1'Turl<cy and

to crush thern." It is apparent tlrat imperialisnt wishes to creatc- hoslil-
ity between the peoples of Turkey and crush thern, ancl that it wanls to
take advar.rtage of every opportLLnity to achieve thesc vile antbilions
The polrcy of racisrn in Turkey is a policy olthe indigerror-rs rulin-u

classes, a policy ofthe political urost reactionary sections o1'the bour-
geoisie and feudalism; feudal and f-eudal-bourgeois tentlencl,. On ac-

sount of its character the policy o1'racisnt is even thc cncnry o1'

coltsislent bourgeois denrocracy. The ntost extrelne representative o1'

this current in Turkey is the Hitler-clone Turkes and his party. 1'hc

racist policy and support fbr it also exists substantially in the AP, M(i P

and CIIP and other sirlilar parties. The racist policy rs a polrcy of
crushing, subduing and eradicating the other nations and pcoples In

Turkey those who puisue a racist policy lowar-ds the Kurdislr natiorr

ancl other minority nationalities are these ferrdal and i-euclal-boLrrgeois

classes and their political parties ancl goventn.rcrrts. htrperialisnr.."r,hc,n

it suits its interests, will encoulage and support tlre racist policy o1'

these classes, and, rvl.ren it doesn't suit its interests. nray opl.rosc it For

instatrce, IJS imperialism, which is doruinant in Turlcev, iraving borrnd
the Turhish ruling classes to itsel1, has an irrteresl in encouragin-g arrd

supporling Turkish racisll and it carries out this duty (!) wi[[ingly and

to excess. As Soviet social-irnperialisnr is not dominant in Tulkey it
I
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opposes Tulkish racism, but in Pakistan it unhesitatingly incites

Banglaclesh racisln. As fcrr Tur-key, if tomorrow it cannot possess the

whole of rt, if it is able to break off a piece, there is no gttarantee that

it will not support a reactionary Kurdish nationalisnr or racisrn under

its control, in the guise of sLrpporting nations'right to self-deteruina-

tion or the liberation strLLggle ofan oppressed nation.

The racism policy pursued by irnperialism itself is soruething ell-

tirely different. l'be twaddle peddled by the fascist cur Hitler, clain-ring

the Gernran race was the n-iost superior in the worlcl and had been cre-

ated tcl rule the world, the "great state chatrvinism" o{'US in-rperialisrt

and Soviet social-inrperialism, their belittling of the world's oppresscd

peoples ancl nationalities and their sharreless interference in their in-

ternal affairs, their interventions, these are the manif'estations of the

racist policy of irrperialisrn.

The Shafak revisionists have confusec'l things. Who do they want

to rescue by concealing the racist policy of the Turkish ruling classes?

Racisrn is not something brought in fiorn outside, but it rnay be

supported f}om outside. There are classes and layers on which racism

relies When it suits imperialism it encottrages and supports the racist

policy of these classes. These classes and layers do not just exist

arnongst the Turks, but also certainly amongst the Kurcls, ernd as we

have r.nentionccl above, let there be no doubt that, rvhen it suits it, im-

perialism will not hesitate to incite and strpport thern. It is for this rea-

son that the struggle to be waged against racism is first and foremost a

struggle against these classes and layers, and one of the tuost imporlant

tasls olthe proletarian movement is to expose them to the toiling peo-

ple. Also, in relation to tl-ris, to expose the racist policy prornoted by

imperialism jtsetl to expose how it has sharnelessly instigated and sup-

porled racism between various nalions; and to spread "the intemational

culture of democraoy and the global worl<ers' tnovement."
'fhcrefore, it is not solely the "racist policy of imperialisrr" that is

failing, needs to fail and will entirely fail, but the racist policy of im-
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perialisrn and indi genous reaction.

The wondrous fbrmulalion set out above will only serve to assist
domestic racists, and to blunt the awareness of tlre prolet.ariat.

5. The chan.rpiols of national oppression in .I.urkey 
anfl

their accornplices:

The real cha,.rpions of national oppressio, in our count'y are the
corrrprador large Turkislr bourgeoisie and laudlorcl class. US irnperial-
ism backs their policies ofnational opplession erncl racisrn and e,cour-
ages them. BLLt the Turkish mediur, bourgeoisie is also conrplicit in
this crime, that is national oppr-ession, with ,rore insiclious and subtle
n-rethods. [n the words of comrac'le Lenin they are: "T'he liberals op-
proach the language question in tJrc sanre yv(.ry cts fhe.v,approur:h all pct-
litic'ol que,stions-like h.vpoc:rirical huc'ksters, hording out ore hontl
@penly)to tlemou'ctc1t and the other (behincl lheir bttcks) to the /etLclctl-
isls artd police."

Look at Dogan Avcioglu, Ecevit and all our opportunisls! Look a1

Mihri BeIli, H.Kivilcimli. How rhey fit this deriniti.n of Lenin's. while
on the one hand they oppose the feudal cuclgel of'go,ernr,e,t. sa1,.inu
it'is useJess; on tbe other they cannot resist recorln-renclirrg r-norc sub-
tle, polite methods of national oppression.

D.Avcioglu atte,rpted to defencl the comruanclo repressi,n that
eve, the rabrd, fhnatical Turl<ish chauvinists who have f rmly graspecl
the feudal cudgel have not dared to do, publishing a vile article entillecl:
"A corm,ando officer gives an account,, (De'ri,t ne,,vspaper). He cle_

f'ends the repression thus:" The soltliers searoh women. A detectclr is

used in the searching ofwonren. It is not true that everyone apart fi-onr
the ]andlord is publicly beaten. The allegatiorrs that the people have
been macle to strip a,d crawl on the grouncl en rnasse are baseless. But
people have been ,rade to obey orders to lie rlorvn and get up. lt is also
true that suspects in places ,vhere weapons and lugitives have,ot been
handed over have been threatened witl-r being forcecl to strip. aro,g with
Dol

their wives, and exposed which is an effective method. But this has not
gone beyond a threat".

In response to the crude char-Lvinism and vile accessory to crime of
D. Avcroglu and others, M. Belli and other similar people raise high
the banner ofTurkish nationalism (attempting to mask it with Marxism-
Leninism) in a rnore clandestine way (but, again, evident) and deern

thrs to be "the historic tasks ofsocialists-"
M. Belli, who even finds a positive aspect in the racist-Turanian

fascism of Turkes, says the following regarding the Kurdish question:
"We have stated for ethnic communities in Turkey, in particular for the

Kurds, that we see it is necessary for there to be a centralised, secular,

revolutionary republican govemtnent education in order for there to be

mother tongue and cultural eclucation.... for the fraternity between
Turhs and Kurds, which has historical roots, and the national and ter-
ritorial integrity of Turkey to be sabotaged in rvhateyer way, would
result in an outcome contrary to the real interests of both the Turks
and the Kurds and consolidate the situation of imperialism in this
region of the lvorld " (my ernphasis). Is this not dominant nation chau-
vinisrn? Isr't appearing to be in favour of the equality of nationalities
while in reality only recognising the privilege of founding a state to the

Turks and rentoving the Knrds' right to tbund a state with demagogic
bourgeois slogans such as "national unity" and "ter-ritorial integrity",
advocating the n.rost blatant inequality between nationalities and the

privileges ofthe Turkish bourgeoisie? Socialists are opposed to the tini-
est privilege for any nation or any inequality. However, in Turkey it
has always been the privilege of one nation, the Turkish nation, to es-

tablish a nation state and this is still the case. We, as comrnunists, just
as we defend absolutely no privilege whatsoever, we also do not defend

this privilege We defend, and continue to defend, witlr all our rnight,
the right of the Kurdish nation to found a state. We respect absolutely
this right; we do not support the Turks'privileged position vis-d-vis the

Kurds (or other nationalities; we teach the masses to unhesitatingly
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recognise this right and to reject the right offounding a state being the

privilcged monopoly o1'alry single nation.

Comrade Lenin says:

"lf in our politicul agitcrtion, we t'ail lrt advtnce and ttdvclc:ute lhL'

slogan o/ theright to secessiort, wc slrull plof into lhL: h.ards, ttrti ttrtL.t'

of'tlrc Ltottrgeoisie, btLt also o/'the lbudal lancllon.ls atd lhe crbsolutisnt

rl^the oppressor ttatiott "

Our ntediunr bourgeoisie and social opportur.risls ola r.ratiorlal char-

acter, while on the one hand giving the impression of bcing opposecl ttr

privileges. on the other they insidiously and jealorrsly etrlbrace thc cx-

istfug privileges that ate in lavour olthe Turkish boLrrgeoisie. These

hypocritical merchants, while opening extendirrg one hatld lolvarcls

democlacy, they reach out witli their other hand (behincl their backs) ttr

reactionaries ancl police agents, ltrocious ancl fanatical Turl<es nation-

alisn.r and ltudal racisnr, abetting their crirr,es.

hr the same way that it is erroueous to suggcst that national op-

pre ssion is only implemented on the Kurdish people, it is also jncorrect

to state thal national oppression is only applied by thc governuletlt o1'

the con.rprador bourgeoisie and landlords. The 'fr-rrkisl.r mediunr bour-

geoisie and their represetrtatives clf a national character (Dogan Al-
cioglu, the llhan Selcuks, and Turkish uationalists in general l'ollolving

irr their tbotsteps) and opportunists whcl are not in tlie least dillerenl

(M. Bell i, LI.Kivilcimli, Aren-Boran opportunists and Llorc insidi oLrs lv

tlie Shafal< revisiortists) are accottrplices in the itrlplenrenlation tlf na-

tional oppression by the TLrrkish cottrprador bourgeoisie ancl landlords,

Without a struggle with the insidious nationaUsm of these pcople, r,vilh-

out eradicating the traces of this natiortalisn.r, reciproclrl conlidertce,

unity and solidarity between workers and toilers belonging to varions

nationalities cannot be achievecl.

6- "Popular Movement" and National Movcment:

The Shafak revisionists, who claim that national oppression is only
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applied to the Kurdish people, and that the objective of national op-

pression is to intirniclate the Kr,rrdish people, view the Kurdish national

nrovement developing against national oppression as a popular Inove-

ment. "The Kurdish peoplc have raised the flag of struggle against

the policy of severe national oppression and assinilation "The Kur-
dish people's strLrggle for clemocratic rights, the equality of nationali-

ties and self'-determination..."

-Llowever, popular rnovements and national l.novelTtents are two en-

tirely difltrerrt things, Apopular movelrent is the nanre given to strug-

gles r.vaged in every historical period by oppressed classes against

higher classes that oppress thern, bath lbr parlial demands and in older

to overthrow these governing classes A popular movement is a class

movenrent of thc oppressed masses. 'fhere have been popular lnove-

ments since the f-rrst epochs of history. In the age olir-nperialism and in

our age r,vhen "inrperialisn, is headed for wholesale collapse ancl so-

cialism is r.noving lowards victory throughout the world", popular

r.novements are uniling with the politically aware leadership of the pro-

letariat and progressing towards the defir-rite liberation of the masses

fronr exploitation and oppression. However. a nationai movetnent is,

lirstly, bascd within a historical area with clear boundaries. As cotrr-

rade Lenin indicatecl, national rnovements in Westeru Europe covr'r a

lather clearpeliod, roughly between 1789 arrd 1871. "It is this period

which is the period of national tnovements and the fbrtnation of na-

tional slates." As fbr Easten.r Europe and Asia. national movenrents

only comlnerced in 190-5.

Seconclly, the natural tendency olnational ttoventettts is towards

the fbrmation of national states. Towarcls the end of the 1789-1871 pe-

riod \\'cstcrn E,urope had been trans{bmred into a systenr of establishecl

bourgeois slates, and these states (exceot lreland) as a rule are states

r,vith a national integr-ity (Lenin). The natural tendency of the national

movements beginning in .E,astern Europe and Asia around 1905 was

also towards the (brmation of national states.
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"Throughout the world, the period o/'the linul victory o/ capituli'sm

over lbudaLism hcts been linked up vvith national tnctvenrcn.ts. Por tltr:

c'ontplete viclctty o/'cr.tnunoditlt production, the bourgeoisie musl t:tr1t'

Ittre the home mctrket, and there must l;e polilicully uniletl lerrilrtrias

vvhose populatiou spealt a sitryle langrLage, with oll obstacle s to the dc-

velopntent ol thal language and to its consolidation in literoturc elitn-

inated. Tlrct'ein is the economicJotrtrclatiott r.tf national tnovcmcnl.\'.

Lunguo.ge is the most importont meQns of httnrun interuttrrs'e, Ltnitl'

and unimpeded development o/'langtrage are the ntosl itnporta.nt cotl'

ditions fbr genuinellt fiee and extensive c'ott'tmerce on a s<:aLe r:ttnt-

mensurote with motlern capilalism, .fbr a free and broad groupittg uf the

poltulatiott i.n all it,s variotrs cla,s.ses uncl, la.sll,,-,Jor the e,s'tabLishntenl ol
a close connection between ilP ntarlret ond each and et,e r.v pntPrielor,

big or little, and betvveen selLer and btLyer"

"Therefbre, the tendenc.v o.f'et,erv notiotrul movenrcnt is /tttt'uruls

the -/brrnation o.f nationul states, under w,hich thes'e: requirenrcttts' of

modern capitalivn are best satis/iecl. The most Stro/bund ec'onomit'/ttt-

tors clriv,e towards thi,s gool, and, there./ore, /or thev'hole of lf/esicrn

Ettrope, na1t, for the entire c:ivilisetl v'nrlcl, lhe ncttional stute is typicul

artd normal ;for the capitalist period."
"states of'mixed national composition (known as multi nutittnul

states, as distinc't.front national states) are 'alu,a)ts llto.se tvltoset intcr-

nal conslitttlion has fbrs'onrc reasotl or oiher renruinecl abrutrnulor'
un de rd et, e I o p e d' (h a ck *^ urd)."

Why is the natural tendency of national t.ttovements towards the

foru'ration of national states? Recause naticlnal lrovements en.rerged io-

gether with the developrnent of capitalisnr. And they movccl tor,vards

meeting the needs of capitalism.

Thirdly, "in its essenr:e it, natioilal nrcvemenl, is qLv;a.vs a bour-

geois struggle, one thctt is to the o.dvantage and profit mainl.v- of tht:

bo urgeo i s i e." ( Stalin)
"The hou'geois'ie o./ the oppres's'ed natictn, repressed on at'er.v' futrtd.
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is naturally stit'retl inlo ntoyentent. It oppeals to its "natiyefolk" and
begins to shout aboul the '/ittherland,'; claiming that its own cause is the

cause o/'tlte ilotion as awhole. It recruits itself an ar.mvft,om among its
'c'ountrymef in the intet'e,st,s of ... the 'fatherland.'Nor do the '/blk'al-

v,ays rentain unresponsive to ils appeals; they rallv around ils banner:
the rcpression /i'om above o/fbcts thent too ond provolres their discontent.

Tht.s lhe nalionql movement begins.

The strenglh of'lhe national movement is determined by the degree
to y,hic'lr the **ide s'truta of the notiort, tlte proletariat and peasantty,
participate //? it "(Stalin)

Alter comrade Stalin analysed the conditions under which workers
and peasants joined the national movement and after saying "The class-
conscious proletariat has its own tried banner-, and has no need to rally
to the banner ofthe bourgeoisie", continues thus:

"From what has been said it yvill be c,lear that the national strug-
gle uncler the corulitions of'ri,sing cctltitalism is a struggle r['the bour-
geois classes anlong themselv,es. Someti.mes the ltourgeoisie succeeds

itt drau,ing the proletariat into the national ntovement, and then the na-
tional .struggle crternally assLtmes a "nation-wide" character. But this
is.so only- externally. In its essence it is aha,ays a bourgeois struggle,
one thal is to the advuntage und prtdit mainly o/ the bourgeoisie."
(Stalin Marxism and the national question pages24,25,26)

As comrade Stalin inmediately adds: "But it does not b1, anlt
rneans lbllo** that the prolelariat should not put up a.fight against the

policv o.f'national oppression." No, the conclusion to be drawn from
this is that a popular movement and a national moyement are not the

same thing.

lf lve sunrmarise, a popular movement is a class movement of the

oppressed and exploited masses. And iu essence it always carries tlre
mark of oppressecl rnasses; it exists in every historical period, and
today popular movements have r.noved towards realising the ultimate
liberation o1'the masses by uniting with the leadership of the class
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consslous proletariat and tlrrough ile,rocratic popr.LJar revolutions ard
sociali st revolutions.

National movements en.rerged in the conclitions ola rising capi_
talism. In the west during the perrod betrveen l7g9 and r g7r. whereas
i, Eastern Europe a,d Asia this began afler 190-5 a,d in praces is stirl
continuing, National movements arways bear the rrrarr< clf trre bour-
geoisie and rt is the ,atural tendency of every nutio,al 

^ovc,rent 
to

establish states r.r,ith,dtional i,tegrity that best corresponcl to the needs
olcapitalis,r. The movement toclay in Ktrrrlistan olTLrrkey, i.l,hich is
"developing rapidty", is both a Kurclish nationar movenrent reir by thc
Kr.rrdish bourgeoisie and snrarI lancllorcls and also a class movcnrerrt.
that is, a popular movernent of the opplesse<.I ancJ exproitecr Kurcjish
workers and pcasants, increasingly showing a predisposition t. rrnite
with a co,n.runist leadership. The 1br-r.er orlhese orly airns 1o ei,rci thc
national oppression of the Tu'ldsh ruring classes ancl at the sa'ne linre
seize control of the " internal ruarket" on beharf of the Kurcrish boLrr-
geoisie and landlords, while the l,tter opposes both the exproiration
and oppression ofthe Kurdish bourgeoisie a,d lancilords, and nationrl
oppression and the poricy of oppressing nationarities. 'f lre Sharak r.e-
visionists portray these two ent.irery different rnclverlents, as r.egarr-rs
their character and objectives, as one ancl thc sanre thing.

7. The Development of National Movemcnts in
Eastern Europe and Asia:

we have already mentio,ecr trre Iact thar ,ationar mo'cnrents in
eastem Europe a,d Asia onry bega, arouucl 190-5 ancl that thc n.turar
tendency of these rnovements was towards the formation of nationar
states. The period when nationar rlovernents bega, in E,aster, Errope
and Asia was the period whe, imperialism was fon.ed, tracre t.ok on
an inte*atioral character and when the contradiction betrvee, inte ,ra-
tional capital and the inte,rational working crass becanre pr.or.ri.ert.

Between 1905 and the encl of the Secourr worlcl war nationar stutcs
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(some of lbem rrulti-national states) were formed in Eastenr Europe

and Asia ancl colonies generally took on a snpposed independent con-

dition. I-Iowever, in reality a new fbrm of dependency spread, with
serni-colonised countries taking the place of colonies.

The I 917 Great October Socialist Revolution ended the period of
old-style revolutions under bourgeois leacler-ship throughout the world,
opening the period of new-derlocratic revolutions under proletarian

leadership and the period of socialist revolutions. The bourgeoisie

began to f-ear popular movements all over the world. For this reason, na-

tional rnoveruents in Eastern Europe and Asia were unable to go beyond

changing the colonial structure into a serui-colonial structure, con-

serving the semi-f'eudal structure intact. The bourgeoisie and landlord
classes established an alliance and collaboration with imperialisrr. At
the conciusion of the 2nc1 World War, rvith the success of the neo-de-

mocratic revolution in China, the seizure of power by anti-thscist pop-

ular lionts with proletarian leadership in Eastem European countries

and tl-reir inrmediate h'ansition from dernocratic popular dictatorship to

the dictatorshrp of the proletariat ancl the construction of socialisrn and

the regression of imperialism all led to the bourgeoisie in backward

countries becon-ring even more terrified o1'revolution.

In this new period, when imperialisrn is headed for complete col-
lapse and socialism is moving towards victory all over the world the sit-

uation of national rlovements is as fbllou,s: the task of compieting the

national ancl clemocratic revoh.rtion in semi-colonial, serni-feudal coun-

h-ies, that is, the tasl< of liquidating completely imperialisrn and feu-

dalism, is norv on the shoulders of the proletarian class movement.

The bor-rrgeoisie no longer has the power or ability to carry out
these tasks, which are its own historical tasks. Only a wing of the na-

tional bourgeoisie, its revolutionary wing, rnay take its place as an ally
in a united pclpular front, under the leadership of the proletariat. And
then only constantly limping and in a faltering manner. This is the gen-

eral, r.r,idespread and typical situation for orr era.
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On the other hand, the bourgeoisie of oppressed. dependent, sub-

ject nations and a section of landlords in a smaU trumber ol'old colonies

and multi-national states are embarking on nzrtional movelnents against

natior.ral oppression and rvith tlte objective of establishing nation states.

These national nrover.nents in both these colonies ancl in strbiecl na-

tions are singular occurrences that have been passed clown to our era

from the previous period, are not widespreacl aud do not charricterise

our age, but still have to be adclressed by I\4arxist-Leninists.

In both these types of nation the natural tendency of national movt'-

ments is towards the fonnation of national states. If anything is cerlain

it is that these national movements possess a progressive anc'l detncl-

cratic character. But on the other hand, another certain thing is that

these national nrovetnents, whether they conclude in the lbunclirrg o{'a

separate state or another form, they rvill not be able to cornplete the na-

tional and clemocratic revoh"ttion. The task of sweeping away zrncl car-

rying otTimperialisn.r and feudalism in these natiot.ts will again rest on

the shoulders of the class ntovement olthe prc.rletariat. The prolctariarl

movement in both these kinds of nation trust know that on tlre orre harld

it has the task of completing the national aud cletlocralic revolution

while, on the other, it must support the progressive atld democratic

character of the bourge ois national lrovement.

Turkey is today one of the multi-national states. And irr 'furlit-'\'

only the Kurds constitute a nation. In this respect, frorn the poiut of
view olTurkey's cor.nmunists, the Kurdish qttestion constitutes thc

essence (not the entirety) of the national question. Norv. let us take a

look at the development of the Kurdislr national mo\/eruent

8. Kurdish national tnovetnent:

National movements in Turkey are not ttew ancl are not conrprisccl

solely of the Kurdish tnovement. They began before the collapse of Ot-

toman society and have continued until the plesent day. I3ulgarilrns,

Greeks, H un garians, Albani ans, Kurds, Annen ians. Arabs, \irgos lavs.
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Romanians rebelled against the dominant nation of the Ottornan state,

the Turkish nation, on nuflrerous occasions. I-Iistory has, apart from the

Kurdish rnovement, concluded the national movements with a certain

resolution Within today's borders of Turkey the only national move-

ment which is yet to be resolved is the Kr"rrdish moveruent.

In Turkey tl.re natural tendency of the national rnovement has al-

ways been towards the fonnation of states with national integrity. Cap-

italisnr, r.vhich silently entered the life of Eastem Europe and Asia at the

end of the 19th and beginning of the 20th centuries, set in motion the

national movements in these regions,. The other nationalities within
the borders of Turkey separated from Tr.rrkey, organising within na-

tional (or multi-national) states, in accordance with the development

of goods procluction and capitalism. With the exception of the Arme-

nia nrovement, whicb suffered mass slaughter and fbrced exile in 1915

and 1919. The Treaty of Lausanne divided the Kurds between various

states. The impelialists and the new Turkish government fixed the bor-

ders by means of haggling, violating the Kurdish nation's right to self-

detenlination and ignoring its aspirations and wishes. In this way the

region of Kurdistan was divided between Iran, Iraq and Turkey.

. At this juncture let us make another point: it is undoubteclly an in-
justice that Kurclistan's right of self-determination was trampled
upon and torn into pieces by the Trealy of Lausame. And as comrade

Lenin said on another occasior.r, it is the task of communist parties to

constantly protest this injustice and sharne all the ruling classes on this

subject. However, it woulcl be fbolish to include the rectification of such

an injustice in the programme, tbr there are many examples of histori-

cal injustices that have long since lost their topicality. As long as they

are not a "historical injustice that continues to directly impede social

developrnent and the class strr,rggle" communist parlies carnot adopt a

position that would diveft the attention of the working class f}om fun-

damental questions, by ensuring their rectification. The historical in-
justice to which we have referred above has long ago lost its topicality,
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no longer having a character that directly impedes social developrnetrt

and the class struggie". For this reason conrmuuists cannot be as fool-

ish or lacking in discenrment as to demand a rectiflcatiotr ol'this. The

reason we make this point is the request clf a colleagrre during discr-rs-

sion of a draft programme to put the unification of thc l(urdistan region

into the programme. The comrnunist movement in furkey is orrly

obliged to resolve in the best, r.nost correct manner, tl.re national clues-

tion within the borders of Turkey. If the cornrrunist parlies in [rac1 and

lran frnd the best solution to tl.re national quest.ion trom the point of view

of their own countries, then the historical injustice in qr.restion will ncl

longer have any worlh or significance. Fclr us to inolucle the Lrnification

of the whole of Kurdistan would be unsotLnd 1br this reason: this is not

something lve shall determine It is something the l(urdish r.ratiorr will
cletermine itself. We del'end the Kurdish nation's right of self'-determi-

nation, that is, the right to establish its ou,n separatc statc. Whether it

will exercise the right or in what way we leave to tbe Kr"Lrdish nation it-

self. Since we shall subscquently return to this point rve shall move on

The Kurdish movernent continued within the borders of Turkey es-

tablished by the Treaty of Lausanne. Frotr tirue to time there urere up-

risings. The most significant of these were the Sheikh Said rebellion ol'

1925, the Ararat rebellion of 1928, the Zilan rebellion of 1930 and the

1938 Dersim rebellion. In addition to the "national" chat'acter of these

novements they also had a fe udal character. Feudal lords that lrad had

self-rule until that time clashed with the ccntr-al author-ities whcn thc

goverrrment began to threaten this self-rule. This r,vas the ntain tactor

impelling the feudal lords to rebel against cetrtral goverruuent. The Ktrr-

dish bourgeoisie, rvishing 1o dominate "its own" domestic utarkct,

united with the l'eudal lords desiring sell'-rule, against the central au-

thority in the hands of the Turkish ruling classes As tbr the reason ltlr
the broad participation of the peasant ruasses in these tttovetnettts. it
was rnerciless national oppression As cornrade Stalin pointecl or-rt. the

pol icy oI national opprcssion :
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" It divert,s lhe attenlion o/'large strataJronr social questions', qLLes-

ticttrs of the closs' struggle, to national question.s, cluestions "contmotr"

to lhe proletarial and the bourgeoisie. And this creales' a./avotu'able

soil for lf ing propagandq about "harmonlt of interests," for glo'ssing

over the closs interesls oJ the proletariat and for the intellecluaL en-

slrre'emenl o;f the v,orkers'."

All these reasons united the Kurdish feuclal lords, young Kurdish

bourgeoisie and intellectuals, and Kurdish peasants against the new

state's ruling Turkish bourgeoisie, landlords and ruling bureaucracy. The

Turkis:h bourgeoisie, the ruling classes of the new state, and the land-

lorcls. attempted to spread and revive racism in every sphere. They

rervrole history tlom the beginning, inventing a racist, nonsensical the-

oly clainring that all nations came flom the Turl<s. The source of all lan-

guages lvas also Turkish (!). The Sun Language Theoly was

manufactured in order to prove this. The Turks were the masters ( in re-

ality, the "masters" were the Turkish rr"rling classes). As fbr the minori-

ties, they were compelled to obey them. It was forbidden to speak any

language apalt {iom Turl<ish. All the democratic rights of the rninorify

nationalities were usurped. All manner of torture and insult towards

them were pcrmrtted. Demeaning words were used for the Kurds. Eflorts

were made to create Turkrsh chauvinism amongst Turkish workers and

peasants, which were broadly successful. Martial law declared all over

the country was doubly severe in the East. The Kurilish region was de-

clared to be a "rnilitary prohibited zone". ete etc.. It was inevitable that

all this wor,rld strengtl.ren ollpressed nation nationalism as a reaction to

dominant nation chauvinism. It was inevitable that Kurdish peasants

would be pushed into the ranks of the bourgeoisie and f'eudal lords of
their own nationality. The Kurdish people, a large rr-rajority of whour did

not even speak Turl<ish, in particular the l(urdish peasantry, r-raturalJy

reacterl violently to lhe officials of the new administration which op-

pressed and tormented them like a colonial governor. This just reaction

of the peasar-rts inevitably combined with the reaction of the leLrdal I(ur-
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dish landlords and Kurdish bourgeoisie. The Kurdisl: rebellions enrergecl

in this way. Communists support the plogressive and democrtitic aspccl
olthese rebellions against tyranny, the policy oloppressiolt o1-nations.

inequality and privilege; but oppose the r.r,ish of the f-euclal landlords 1or

self-rule and the struggle of the bourgeoisie lbr its own superiority. They
dcl not de{eir<trthe pnvilege and superiority o1'the bourgeois ancl lanclrord

class of ar.ry nation. Since in those periods the TI(P follor.ved An euo-
neous policy it unconditionally supportecl the Turkish ruling classes,
policy of national oppression. Insteacl of r,rniting the strong and just re-
action i-elt by the I(urdish pezrsanby tcl the national clppre ssion with pro-
letariar.r leadership it attacl<ed itself to the Turkish bourgeoisie ancl

landlords, thereby inflicting great haun on fhe unity of the toiline pco-
ple olboth nationalities. This sorved the seeds of lack oFco,flcle,ce to-
wards the TLrrkish r,vorkers and peasants amongst l(urdjsh toilels.

Those who applaud the suppression ol the Kurr:lish rebcllions by
the new Tukish state and the subsequent lrassacres as a 

,,progressivc".

"revolutionary" movement against f'euclalism are, pure anci sirrple, in-
corrigible dolninant naticln nationalists. This sofi o1'person ignores the
fact that the new Tur-kish state did not only attacl< the feudal Kurclish
chieftains but also the entire Kurdish people, won.len. children. nrerr,

massacring tens of thousands of villagers They forget that the nc.w
Turkish state was {iiendly towards the feLrclal chieftains that dicl not op-
pose it, supporting and str-englhening them. They ignore the significalt
difference between the factors that intpetled the Kurclish peasantry ro
rise up and the reason that impelled the Kurclish f'eLrdal chieftails to
rise up. Also, there are so-called "communists" who atternpt to def'cnd
the policy ofnationa[ oppression olthe Turkish ruling classes based on
the allegation that the British were behi,d the Sheiklr Said rebelrion. we
shall not discuss here whether British imperialisrn was behincl the
Sheikh Said uprising. We shall discuss whether the policy of national
oppression may be defended on the basis of such an allegation. Let us

suppose that the hand of British imperialism was behincl the Sheikh
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Said rebellion. In these circutnstances what sliould the attitude of a

corlmunist rrovement be? Firstly, to oppose absolutely the Turkish rul-

ing classes' policy of suppressing and crushing the I(urdish national

movernent, to actively struggle against this, and to demand that the

Kurdish nation itself cletenr-rine its destiny, that is, to demand that the

Kurdish nation decide whether to establish a separate state.

In practice, this rneans a plebiscite being held in the Kurdish re-

gion, witlrout extemal intervention with the Kurdish nation itself de-

cicling, in this or in a sirnilar way, whether or not to secede. A

comrnunist tnovement would firstly have struggled for the withdrawal

of all rrilitary r.rnits sent to sultpress the l(urdish lnovement, the ab-

solute prevention of all lnanner of intervention, the Kurdish nation tnak-

ing its own tlecision about its future, would have exposed the Turkish

ruling classes' policy of sLrppression, persecution and intervention, and

would have actively fbLrght against it. Secondly, it would have exposed

British imperialism's policy of pitting nationalities against each other

ancl holv this harms the unity of toilers from all nations, and actively

fbught the British irnperialist policy of interventiotl in internal affairs'

Thirdly, it would have evaluated the secession of the lKurdish na-

ljon "as a whole from the standpoint of the interests of the proletariat's

class struggle fbr social development and socialism" and reached a de-

cision to support or not supporl secession. If it fbund not separating ap-

propriate lbr the class interests of the proletariat it would have

plopagaudised for this anlongst Kurdish workers and peasants; in par-

ticular, Kurdish communists woulcl have propagandised for unity

amongst its or,vn people and waged a struggle against those endeav-

ouring to reconcile the struggle against national oppression with that of

strengthening the position of landlords, mullahs. sheikbs etc. In spite of
this, if the Kurclish nation decided to secede Turkish comtnunists would

have accepted this and delinitely struggled against tendencies oppos-

ing the desire to secede. As lbr Kurdish commuuists, they would have

continuecl to car.npaign for unification aruongst Kurdish workers and
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toilers, struggled against irnperialist intervention and struggled u,ith the

Kurdish l-eudal lords, sheikhs and mullahs ancl the nationalist ainrs or'
the bourgeoisie.

If the communist rnovement deciclecl the secession of the Kurclish
nation was beneficial as regards the class interests of the proletariat,
for instance, if the possibility of rctolution in the Kurclish region r.r,its

to increase in the event of secession. in that case i1 woulcl have dcf'cnclerl
secession. Both amongst'Turkish workers and toilers ancl autongst Kur-
dish workers and toilers it would have canrpaignecl for secessio, I.
both these cases wanr and sincere ties would have been established
between Turkish workers and toilers and Kurdish ivorkers ancl toilcrs
The Kurc'lish people would have nourished gr-eat confrdence ancl feel-
ings of fiiendship towards the Turkish people ancl cou.rrnunists The
unity of peoples would have been finner and the success ol-the rcrtt-
lution would have been easier to fhcilitate

Let us repeat once mole: those who endeavour to portray the Turk-
ish governnrents'trarnpling on the Kurclish nation's right of sell--deter-
mination altd carrying out rtrassacres etc. as just ancl progressive b1,

alleging that British irrperialisrn r,vas involvecl in the Slrcikh Sard
movement are incorrigible Turkish chauvinists. It is instructivc rhal
Metin Toker, who is today the vilest def'encler (ancl unappointecl aclvi-
sor) o1'the gang of pro-American lascist generals, clings to the atlribu-
tion of "Ilrrtish imperialist involvernent" in orcler to justily thc
Inassacres inflicted cluring that period on tlre l(u-dislr nation It is agairr
instructive thal Dogan Avcioglu. who atteuipts to blatartly clel-end thc
cornmando cruelty thzrt even tascist governments do ilot havc the
courage to defend openly, clings to the sanre allcgrtion.

A nation's right to self:determination cannot be restrictecl or takcn
away on account olan allegation that it is, or may becorre, a tool ol inr_

perialisrn. on the basis o1 such an allegation a nation's "oppression arrl
mistrcatment" cannot be defendecl. Ilesides. during the periocl irr ques-
tion, the Turkish governnrent was collaborating r.l,ith the British ancl
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French im;lerialists. The funclamental watchlvord of the proletariat re-

garding the national cluestion is the same in all circumstances:

"l\'tot a singla priyilege.fbr anv rrulion or on.v language! Nol the slight-

esl oppre,s'sion oJ' or'un/airnes.s tct uctliottal rninorities!"(Lenin)
Let us continue: the national oppression ofthe Turkish ruling classes

has continued to the present day. ln parallel rvith this the Kurdish na-

tional nrovement lras also persisted. With this exception: a section of
Kurdish f'euclal lords has.f oined the ranl<s of tlre Turkisb ruling classes

A very small number of Kurdish large bourgeois has also joined

the ranks of the Turkish ruling classes. The Kurdish bourgeoisie has

strengthened consiclerably, and the feudal influence ol.l the Kurdish na-

tional movement has weakened proportionately. Today the strength-

ered Kurdish bourgeoisie, intellectuals r.vho have adoptecl their

ideology and sr.nall landlords lead the Kurdish national movement. Re-

sides this, Kurdish workers and peasants are also proportionalely less

under the influence of the Kurdish bourgeoisie and landlords than in the

past. Mar-xist-Leninist ideas have begun to take root amongst Kurdish

worl<ers, impoverished peasants and intellectuals and are spreading rap-

idly. Under these conditions, what should the attitude of Turkish com-

munists be to the Kurclish national movetnent? Now lve are moving on

to this point and we shall exhibit the eroneous line of the Shaiak revi-

sionists which damages the unity of peoples.

9-The Democratic content of the Kurdish National
N{ovcment:

The Kurdisli national rrovemert possesses a general democratic

content as oue aspect ofit opposes the coercion, lyranny, privileges and

selfish interests of the mling classes of the oppressor natiotr. The re-

mclval of national oppression , the securing of equality between na-

tionalitics, the ren.roval of the privileges of the ruling classes of the

dominant nation, the ending of bans and restrictions on language, equal-

ity betu'een nalior.rs in every sphere and the recognition of equality in
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the right to establish a nation state are all clernocratic ancl progressive

demands. Comrade Stalin said:

"Restt'iclictn c;[ lreedom of moventent, tlisfi'anchi,ternent, reltt t:.t,sit;tn

of lungr.tage, closittg oJ schools, attcl other fbrms,oj perset:tttion u/f ct:t

the v,orkers no less, if not more. tha.n lhe bourgcoisie. Sttch ct .;,lcrla ol
a/lairs can onlv serve to retard the.fi"ee developnteril of-llrc intellecturt/

fc,trc'es of the proletarial of subject nations,. One t:onnot s'peali ser k.tuslt

o./'aJitll devek4tntent of the intellecnrul.fhcultie,t o.l tlte Thtor c.tr.let,,'i.;h

vvorlrer i/'he is'nol allow*ed to use his native languaga al nteetirrgs crtrcl

lectures, and if his ,sc:hools are c:lose:d down."
Let us recall Cornrade Stalin's writings;
"But the policl; ri natictnoli.st persccution i,s dangerous lr.t lhe r:au,';et

o.f the proletariat also on anotlrct'oc(:ount. It diverts the atlention ctf

large strataft'om soc:ial cptestion,s, qr.restiott,s of the clo.s,r.str.uggle, to

nalional questiorts, questions "con'tmon" to the proletariat urtd thc'

bourge.oisie. Anrl this creates a .f'avout'oble soil /br lvi.ng propuganda
about "harmon.v of interesls," Jbr glossing over lhc cla.rs intaresl,r of thr:

proletariat and lbr the intelle<:tual enslavenrcnt ol the y,orlrers

This crectte,s a serious obstrrr:Le to the couse o./ tur.iting lhe tvorkcr.:'
^{'all natbnaliIies."

The policy of national oppression does not even stop with crush-
ing dependent nations, but also in many instances ttrrns into a policv o1'

pitting nations one against the other. Jn this way, the seeds o1-enurit,v are

sown amongst toilers of various nationalities 'fhe rulurg classes cif
dominant nations that " divide" rvorkers and toilers in this way hncl it
easier to rule.

The national moventent ofthe oppressed nation, since onc aspcct

of it is directed towards the policy of national oppressiolt of the clorri-
nant nation, serves; to secure unity betr.veen workers and toilers of var-
ious nationalities, the free developrnent of the r.noral strength of thc
workers and toilers olthe oppressed nation and the renroval ol obsta-
cles preventing this.
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Corlrade Lenin says the following:
"The bourgeois nationalisrn oJ'aryt oppressed nation has a general

democrutic conteti that is direc:ted against oppression, and it is this

coiltent that we turconditionally ,support, At the same linrc we slrictLy

d i s t i ngu i s h i t f'o m t he t e nd e nc-y ktw a rds nal i o n al ex cl us i v'en e's s'"

But in no national movement do the demands of that nation's bour-

geoisie and landlords stop at the removal of national oppression and

the equality of nationalities . Now let us come to this point:

lO-Within the Kurdish national movement, the "positive"
action of the Bourgeoisie and Small landlords aiming

to strengthen nationalism:

Lr general in every national n.lovement, and in parlicular in the Kur-

clish national lrlovement, the fundamental objective of the bourgeoisie

is tcl secure its own superiority. To dominate the rnarket; to rnonopolise

the mineral wealth irr its region etc. To secure privilege and inequality

for its own benefit, and to guarantee its own national developrnent. The

bourgeoisie ard, to the degree they participate in the national rlove-

lnent, thc landlords, der-nand privilege and inecluality for their own ben-

efit. They wish to usurp the dernocratic rights of other rrations to their

advantage They wish to implernent national oppression towards those

who are weaker than themselves. They wish to separate the proletari-

ans of nations one fiotr-t the other with national fences and to ensure

that their or.vn proletarjans and other toilers uncor,ditionally support

their nationalistic airns. They want to replace the democratic interna-

tional culture of the proletariat with their own national culture, to de-

velop this lational culture (that is, the dorninant bourgeois culture), to

nourish the proletariat and toilers witl't this culture, and by so doing

nrake thern ut'rconditional supg'lorters of their own class ambitions. The

botrr-eeoisie trnd landlorcls resist the histolical tendency for nationalities

to coalesce, separate fron lbrced assimilation, they resist this natural

assimilation and natr.rral disappearance of natiorral difl-erences; they re-
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sist the unification of proletarians fronr every nationality in the state irr

the same organisations; wishing to sepalate them according to their na-

tionalities and to unite their own proletarians in "national organisa-

tions", iustead of class organisations to lurther their own clnss

ambitions.

Today it is not possible to fail to notice, alongside the general deu-
ocratic character within the Kurdish national movL'urent. reactionurl'

ambitions aiming to strengtherr nationalisnt simjlar to those above

These ambitions are those of the bourgeoisie and the lancllorcls leading

the Kurdish national movement.

The Shalak revisiclnists have entirely put to one sicle the " posi-

tjve" action of the bourgeoisie and Iandlorcls within the Kurdish na-

tional rnovement aiming to strengthen nationalisn.r

According to the Shafak revisionists the movernent developing in

Turkey Kurdistan is not a national r.uovement with its progressivc ancl

reactionary aspects, but an entirely popular movement against a pol-
icy of national oppression and assimilation for democratic rights,
the equality of nationalities and their sell'-determination (!)

Thus, the Shalak revisionists support the natior.ralist and anti-pro-

letarian ambitions and elforts of the Kurclish bourgeoisic ar.rcl snrall
Iandlords, sabotaging the unity of the two peoples by attaching the Kur-
dish proletariat and toilers to the Kurclisit bourgeoisie and small lanci-

lords. The Turkish nationalist line of Shatak rcvisicinism has beconte

reconciled with Kurdrsh nationalism.

If we are to sum up, as in all national lrovelt.tents the Kurclish na-

tional movement has two quaiities The first is its general democratic

content, opposing the national oppression, privileges, nronopoly on es-

tablishing a state, repression andpersecution oltbe Turkish bourgeoisie

ard landlords.

Second.ly, the reactionary content aiming to strengthen Kurclish na-

tionalism, and thus to realise the dominance and privileges ii1'the I(ur-
dish bor.rrgeoisie and landlords.
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11-What should the attitude of the class conscious proletariat
of Turkey be to the Kurdish national movement?

First of all let us point out that tl.re conscious proletariat of Turkey,

regardless ofnationality, rvill not take its place under the standard of
bourgeois nationalism. In the words of comrade Stalin: "Iire class-cott-

sciotts ltriletariat has it,; own tried banner, and has no need to rolly to
lhe lrunner o.f'the bourgeoisie."

Secontlly, the conscious proletariat ofTurkey regardless ofna-
tionality, u,ill endeavour to gather the workers and peasant masses

around its own llag and will lead the class struggle of all toiting classes.

Taking the Turl<islr state as a basis it will unite the workers and toilers

from all nations in Tr,rrkey in joint class orgzrnisations.

Thirdly, the conscious proletariat ofTurkey, regardless ofnation-
ality, u,ill unconditionally support the Kurdish national movenrent's

opposition to the oppression, persecution and privileges ofthe Turkish

ruling classes ancl general democratic content ain-ring for the retnoval

of national oppression and the equality of nations. It will also definitely

and unconditionally support sintilar movelnents of other oppressed na-

tionalities.

Fourthly the conscious proletariat of Turkey, regardless of na-

tionality, will remain completely imparlial as regards the bourgeoisie

and landlords of various nationalities waging a struggle for their own

dorninance ancl privileges. Tl.re conscious proletariat of Turkey will
never supporl the tenclency within the Kurdish national movement aim-

ing lo strerrgthen Kurdish nationalisrl; and will never assist bourgeois

nationalism; it lvill detlnitely not support the struggle of the Kuldish

bourgeoisie ancl landlords for their own dominance and privileges. That

is, it will only support the general democratic content within the Kur-

dish national movement, and not go beyond that.

I hope that, in clrder to get a better grasp ofthe question, the readers

will be happy to put r,rp with us quoting at length fi'om conuade Lenin.
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Comrade Lenin states thus:

"The principle of'uatbnalitv is hi,storic:ttlllt itlrr;ur,t,, in hortrgeois

society and, lakiug this socie4, ittlo due accouni, the Marxist fuLl.r"

recognises the historical legitinacy o.f'natictnal movenrcnts But to pre-

vent thi,s recogrtition.fittm becoming an apologia oJ nalionali.s'nt, it rttt,t.sl

be.,stricll.v lintiled to w,hat is progres,sit,e in suclt nTovenrcnts, i.n orcler

that this recognition may nol leod lo bourgeois ideolog, obst:uring pto-
l e:tari an co nsc io us n ass. "'

"The awakening of the masses from feudol lethargy, and lheir
s'truggle aguinst all notional o;spressiott, lctr the sot'ereigntv o/'tlre peo-

ple, ol tlrc natiort, are progres's'ive IIence., it is the Jl4arx-

i,st s botmdert cluty to ,stand -fbr tlrc mosl resoltie and cctns'islenl

demorrati,snt on all a.spet'ls of the nalional que,stion This los'lc is lar.ge11,

a negolit'e one. I)ut lhis is lhe li.nit lhe proletariat cun g() Lo in.rult-
porting nationalistn, /br bevortd that begins the "positive" crctit,ilv ri
tIrc bourgeoi,sie striving to.fbrti/1t nationaLism. "

"Tb throty ofl'theJbudal yoke, all naticnml oppres's'ion, untl ull prtu-
ileges enjol;ed l.tv any pavlicular nation or language, is' the inrpetrtttit't'

duty of the prolctariut as a clemocratic /brce, ancl is certainl.v in tha in-

terests o/ the proletorion c'lass struggle, v,hic'lt is obsctu"ed and rclatrled

by bickering ort the naliorml cluestion But to go he1'ontl tlte.s'c s'triclh'

limit ed and cle/inite historical limits' itt helpittg bottrgeois nationali,\'n1

nleans betrayipg the proletariat and sicling yvith thc botn'geoisie. fhcrc
is a border-line here, which is o/ien very ,slight cnd wlticlt the Bundi,sL.s

and Ukrainian rtcrtionali:;t-.sctcialists com1tletely hse sight o/. "

Combat all nalional oppre,ssion? Yes', o.f'cotu'se! F'ight.fbr onr- liincl

ol national developntenl, /br "nutiotrul arlture" in gcneral?-Of course'

not.

The development of nationality in general is the princiltle rf'ht.,ur-

geois nutionalism; hence the exclusittetrcs,s oJ'ltourgeois trctLionalisnt.

hence tlrc endless rtotional bickering The proletoriqt, how^t);cr, far fnttn
unclertaking to ulthold lhe national development o/'et,ery natiot't, on the
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contrat)), want.s the nxasses against urch illusions, stands'Jbr the/ullest

.fi'eedom ol'capitoLis't intercourse and yvelc:onte,s evety kind ol assimi-

latiorr oJ nations, except tltat tvhich is.founded on fbrce or privilege.
The ...proletariat cannot su1.)port atly con.secration of nationali.sm,'

on the conlrary, it supports everytthing tlml helps to obliterate national

clistittctiorts and rcmove national barriers; it strpports everltlli,ng 7ho7

ruakes the ties between nationalities closer and closeri or tends to nrcrge

nations. To ac't differenll.y meuns sidingv,ith reactiottcu'v nationalist

philistinisnt. "
Controde Lenin conthues ;
"The bou'geoisie ahvalts plac'es its nationol demands in theJbre-

fion4 ancl cloes .\o in c'ategoricalfa,shion, With the proletariat, hotvever,

these detnattds are s'ubordinuted to the interests of the cla,ss struggle,

Tlteoreticalll,, v-oLt ccuu'tot say in advance w,hether the bourgeois-de-

m,ocratic rettolution will end in a given nation seceding lrom another

natictn, rtr in ils equalitl,t+'ith the latler; in either c:ase, the important

thingJbr lhe proletariat is to ensure the development of its class. For
the bourgeoisie it is intpctrtant to hamper this developrnent by pushi.ng

the aints oJ its "ott,tt" nation before those of the proletariat. That is

why the prolelariat conjines itself, so tospeuk, tct the negative demand

Jbr recogtriti.c.,n o.f'the right to ,selJ:determination, without giving guar-

antees lct any n.afiou, and withor,tt undertaking to give anything at the

c.\:pens( ol anothct' tration.

Thi,s may not be "practical", but it is in effect the best guarantee

./br the achievernent ol the most democratic of'all po.ss'ible solriiorts.

The proletariat needs only such guarantees, whereas the bourgeoisie of
erer.y- notiot't requires gr,rurantees Jbr its own interest, regardless of the

position of (or the po,ssible di.sadvantoges to) otlrer nations. "

C'omrcttle Lenin cr.tntinues,'

"On the plea that its demands are "practical", tlte bourgeoisie ct/

the oppressecl natiorts will call upon thc proleturiat to support its aspi-

rations unconditioucr.lly... The proletariat is opposed to such practi-
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caliry. W'hile recogtlising e(luali\, and equol rights to .t nationol .\toLe,

it valtLes' above all and places fbremost the allianca of lhe prolatttrittn-t
oJ'all nations, and as,sesscs' atul ndtionol demand, arryt rrational tc,po-

ration, ./ront the angle of'the v,orkers' c'ldss .stt uggle

kt the woilw's the important thing is lo cli.sl.irtguislr the principlcs of
the huo trends ln,sctfar as the bow'geoisie oJ'the oppre,s',s'ed nation fight,;
lhe oppre-s.tor, \ue dre altva1t5, in ever.j, cL7se, und rnore stron.gl_v /ltatt
atD)one else, in favorr, fbrtru. arc the statmc'hest attc! the tnosl con\i,\-
tent enernie,,; of oppressictrt. But in"^ofar a.r the bourgeois'ie of the op-

pres'sed nalktn s'tancls for its own hourgeois trotionalisnt, yt;e s'lctrtrl

ogainsl. We-/ight agoinst tlte privileges ond violcn(:c o/'the. oppr(..\'sot'

natiott, ttnd do nol in anyv,ay c'onclone.sfliuirgs lor Ttrivilege.s'on thc

part o.f lhe oppres.scd nqtion.

If,' itt our politic'al agital.ictu, u,e.laillo ody,ance ontl atlvttcate tht'

,slogan ol'the right to secass'icut, we sholl plov ittlo ilre ltancls, nor ctnl..t,

o/ the bourgectis'ie, but olso o/'the /'eudal londlctrds ond rhe ubsolutisnr

r,t l t I t t' rtpl t t't' ;',\'( )r n ( t t i ( ) n ...

The botu"geoi;' nutionali,stn of any opSlygs.;ecl nution hos a genetvl
democratic'content that is directed agairtst oppres.sicttr, onr.l it i.s'llil.r
(:ontent lhat we unc:onditionallv supTtort, At the sonrc time v,'e ,s,tric:tlt.'

cli.slingtris'h it front lhe tendencl, trNvanl.s notional e:xc'ltn'itteness

We are.fighting on the grotud o/ cr cleJini.te .;tate, y,e uttite the wot'l;-

ers oJ ull nations'living in thi,s sto.fc. v,,( cotlnot vouc:h fitr uny putrit'u-
lar pctth o/'national clet'e lopment, fbr we are marc:hing to oru'c:las's toal
along all pos.sible paths.

Howeveq we cannol move tott,ards that goal urtle:;s we c.otnhu.t ttll
rtcttionali,sm, and ulthold llte ecluality of'the t,arious naliotts.

... propagonda against oll state ond nationul trtrivilczcs, ttntl fitr
tlteright,theequal rightoJ'ullnatictrr.c,totheit'nationol ,stote:'lhis'(ot
pre,sent) is cut principal tos'k in lhe national que.stion, fitr onb, in thili

wa.v cot'Lwe defbnd the inlerests of denrocrar:1,ancl tlta ollinnce of oll
proletarion.t of'all nalictrts on an eclual fbolirtg
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... The inlercsts o.f lhe workittg class and oJ its struggle agoinst

c'aTtilalism demond complete soliclarity and the closest unit.r- o.f'the

workers rtf all natiorts; thet- demand re'\istut'Lce to the natictttalist pol-

i c r- tt/' t h e b o Lt rge o i,s i e o/' ev er1; nati on al i ty. He nce, S o c i u l- De mo crats

v:rnrlcl be devioling fi'otn proletarian poLic.v and s'ttbordinating the Y'ork-

er,s to the poli(:.)) ct/ the boLu'geoi'sie iJ'the1t t4)ere to repudiate the right

of notions to selfltlelerntinaliort, i.e., the right o/'on oppressed nation

to ,secede, or if thel' b'ere to s'Ltpport all tlte national tlernands t\f tlte

bourgeoisie of oppres,sed ncttiorts. It make.s no diflbrence to the hired

worker whether he is exploited chiefly by the Greal-llussian bour-

geoisie ralher than lhc nctn-Russian botu'geoisie, or by the Polis'h hour-

geoisie rather than lhe Jewish ltourgeoisie, etc. Tlrc hired t'vorker who

ha.s come lo ttnclersland his r:lass interests is equally incliJ/brent to lhe

slate prit,iLeges of'the Greof-Rrtssian capitalist,s and to the promi,ses oJ

the PoLish or (Jlcrainiqn c'apitalist.s to '\el up un earthly poradis'e vt'lrctt

th e1t s fi 77, i,, t' t ttl e p r itt i.le ges'.

In anl'c:ttse lhe hirr:d vvorker will be an object o/'exploilation. Suc-

c:ess/ul struggle against explctilation requires that the proletariat he

lrae o.f natiottoli.snt, ond bc obsolutelt neutral, so to speol{, in 4rc./ight

fdr sultrentacy lhal i.s going on among lhe bottrgeoisie oJ'the various na'

tions. I/ the prolelariat of'aryt one natiott gives the slightest sttpport lo

lhc prit,ileges ci'its "(lwn" national botu'geoisie, that will inevitably

ronse di,strusl among the proletariat of anothet ncrtion; it tt'ill wealtert

the inlernational cla,s.s solidarity of'the w<trkers' and divide them, b the

deIight of the bourgeoisie."
Let us rcpeat:

The Kurdish national movell.leltt, as the struggle of an oppressed

nation against the rr.rling classes of a dominarlt nation is progressive

and has a clemocratic collteltt. We unconditionally support this demo-

cratic content. We struggle in a decisive and relentless way against ail

nranner of privilege and inequality that benefits the Turkish bourgeoisie

and landlorcls (including the privilegecl right to establish a state). We
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also unconditiotally support the Kurdish national rnoverDent's dc-
mands irr this regard. But on the other hand, -we also struggle against the

reactionary and nationalist an-rbitiols of the Kurdish bourgeoisie ancl

small ltrndlords. While fighting against the ineqr_rirlities and privileues
that fhvour the Turl<ish nrling classes ancl the national oppression and

lrersecution targeting national minorities, ila struggle is not wagccl lvith
the nationalist ambitions of the bourgeoisie ancl landlords. in this case

anothel nationalism, Kurdish nationalism, rvili be crtnsolidatecl, ancl rlte

class cor.tsciousness ol'the Kurdish prolelariat will be bluntcd by bor-u.

geois nationalism.

Kurdish workers and peasants will be pr.rslred into the emblace ol
nationalism , and the Lrnity and solidarity betneen Kurclish ancl Tur-k-

ish workers and peasants will be sabotaged,

The Shaflal< revisionists, by presenting the Kurdish nationaI nrove-
ment, which has difl'erent elenrents within it, as a honrogenous "Kur-
dish people's" movement, by portraying this rlovement as a."vholc- ald
entircly progressive, and by not indicating untiI what point ancl lior-u

which aspects it is progressive, alrd afler r.vhich points and lrorr wlrich
aspects the reactionary arnbitions of the bourgeoisie and lancllords

begin (more correctly, by not diflerentiating between them), it r-enchcs

the above conclusion that bene{its the landlords and bourgeoisie Thus,

it is making concessions to the Kurdish bourgeoisie and landlords. to
the detriment in general of the proletariat ol'1'urkey and in particular to
the Kurdish proletariat! We are curious as to what the Shafhk revisior-
ists will do iu the luture when the "positive action" ol'the Kurdish boLrr-

geoisie and landlords makes itself f-elt more strongly. t]ut it is clcar
today what they will do ! They w.ill unconditionally join the ranl<s ol'tlre
Turkish nationalists.

Let irs stress this point: Cclmtlr,utists always clitferentiale ab-
solutely between the nationalisrr of an opplessed nation ancl that ola
dominant nation, between tlre nationalisrn o1'a srnall nation ancl that
of a large natiol.
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On this subject cornrade Lenin says:

"ln re.spect o.f the second ki.nd of nationalism w,e, nationals oJ'a

big nation, have rtear$, alwoys been guilfii, in historic' practice, of an

in_/inite numlter d case.s of violence; furtherntore, we commiI vio\ence

and insult on infin.ite number o.f'times withoil noti.cing it...
That is w,h.\l internoti.onalism on the part of oppressors or "great"

nations, as they are callecl (though they are great only in their violence,

onllt greal as bullies), mus't cons'isl not on$,in lhe observance of the_for-

tnaL equoliry) d rtcttions but even in an ineclualitv of the oppres'sor na-

tion, the gre.at notiott, that must make up /br the inequali\t ,,vhich

obtains in ac:tual practice. Anybody who does not understand this has

not graspecl the real proletarian attitude lo the national question, he i.s

still ess'enlially pelty'bourgeois in hi.s point oJ vi.el and is, therefbre,

sure to desr:end to the bourgeois point of'view."
Contro d e Len.in con tin ues thtLs,'

"./or nothing holds up lhe clevelopnrent and .ttrengthening of pro-
leloriun cla:;,s solidaritlt .so much as national injustice; "ofJencled" na-

tionctls are not sensitit,e to anythirlg so much as to thc.lbeling of equolity

ancl theviol(iliort of this equality, if onl.1t through negligence or jest- to
the violatiotr o/'that equaliqt b1t thul, Orrr,nlarian comradel;. That i.s'why

itt this case it i.s better lo over-do ruther lhan undergo the concessions

ancl le,nienqt toyvards the nati.onal ntinorities."
Is whal the Shafak revisionists are doing that which is advocated by

comrade Lenir.r'? No, never! The Shafak revisionists are today basically
following a l'urkish nationalist line, delerding the privileges of the Turk-

ish ruling ciasses. As we shall see, they are trampling upon the Kurdish
nation's right of self-determination in a cowardly way irnd with a lot of
demagogy, choosing representatives of Turkish chauvinism as thejr stan-

clard bearers. What they are doing is something that is entirely different

from that advocated by cornrade Lenin,. On the one hand while fclllow-

ing a dclrninant nation nationalist line, on the other they are erasing the

line between Kurclish workers ernd toilers and the Kurdish bourgeoisie
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and landlords, taking a place on the standpoint of the I(r-rrdish bour-

geoisie and landlrrds. This is not going to the extreme in tnal<ing con-

cessions and behaving tolerantly towards national minorities ttgaiust

dominant nation nationalism, it is supporling the nationalist arnbitions of
the exploitrng classes of the minority nation as regarcls the clominant na-

tion nationalists irgainst the wclrkers and toiiers o1'the minority nation

Another point is this: The Slrafal< revisionists state that the Kur-
dish people are stmggling "against the policy of severe national op-

pression and assimilation", fbr detnocratic rights. the ecluafity o1

nationalities and for sell-determination."
For the Kurdish people to struggle lcrr sell-detem.rination lllealls

the Kurdish people struggling to establish a democratic popular ad-

ministration by overlhrowing the ruling classes. fbr the people can onll'

detennine their own future by carrying otrt a revolutiot.t. To state that the

Kurdish people arc struggling fbr a revolution in an article dealing with

tlre national question really necessitates a nirnble brain(!). Il the Kur-

dish nation'is being alludecl to then what the Shatah revisionists are

saying is as follotvs: the Kurdish naticln is rvaging a strLrgglc 1br seces-

sion. For in today's conditions of forced unity the Kurdish people strug-

gling for self-determination (take note, not the right fof sell-

detennination]) only implies a struggle tbr secessiotr.

We have stated belbre that the general tendency of everv national

movement is towards the fbrrnation of states with national integrity. that

these states best meet the needs oln-raterial ;lroduction and tlte needs ol
capitalism and that the most powerlul economic lactors rvork in this rval'.

The general tendency of the Kurdish national trovetttenl tclo. rs

cerlainly towards the establishment of a state w'ith national inte-qrit)r.

But the general tendency is one thing and the concrete derttancls 1cr-

malised by a nationai movement are anothet.

Concrete detlands do not contravene this general tcr.rdenc,v, bLtt

every national urovement wil I opt fbr th is ger.reral tendency, that is. e s-

tablishing a separate state, as a concrete goal.
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There are numeroLls faotors that influence this situation. Power re-

lations, at the state level and on the intemational level, the interests of
the bourgeoisie and landlords of different nationalities within the coun-
try, the character ofnational ol.lpression, tactical concerns etc. All these

fhctors determine thc concrete objectives fbrmulated by a national
movenlent. For this reason while the general tendency of national
movements is towards the fomtation of states with national integrity
the concrete dernands formulated by national movements vary greatly.

Let us listen to comrade Stalin:
"The conterft of'the natictnal movement, of course, cannot evety-

v,lrere he lhe same: it is wholly determined by the diverse demands,

m.ade by lhe. ntoy,e.ment. In lrelcmd the movement bears an agt.arian
character, in Bohentio it bear,c a "language" c:haracter; in otrc place
the denruncl is for c'ivil equalitv and religiotts ficedom, in anotherfor the

naliotris "orvn" qf/icials, or its otvu Diet."
The Kurclish national rnovement in Turkey has yet to openly for-

rnulate a den-rand 1br secession. The demands that the Kurdish national
r.novernent have foruulated today are freedom for the reading, writing
and speaking of Kurdish, radio broadcasts in Kurdish, the removal of
obstacles that prevent the liee dissemination of "national culture" (in
reality the culture of the Kurdish bourgeoisie and landlords), an end to
the policy of assimilation, schools offering tr.rition in Kurdish, the

recognition of the right to self-determination etc. The various reasons

we have cited above prevent the Kurdish national movement openly
fomrLLlating a demand fbr secession. To state that not the KLrrdish peo-

ple, but the "Kurdish nation is (struggling) for self-determination", is

fbr this reason, at least for the present, incorrect. While saying this we
are not ignoring the strong desire to secede that exists arnongst the Kur-
dish bourgeoisie and small landlords. However, we are saying that this
wish has not reached the stage of becouring an open demand of the na-
tional movement.

Toclay, 1'or instance, the national rnovement in Northem Ireland has
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openly fonnulated a demand fbr secession. And in the past the Kurdish
national moverlent emerged with a der.nand 1br secession etc.. Ilecause

today the Kurdish national rnovement has not openly floru.rulated se-

cession does not mean it will not clo so in the future. But various fomrs

of reconciliation between the bourgeoisie and lancllords o1'the two na-

tiors are possible. Let us not forget that. In Iracl the Barzani ruovelleltt
has been content to accept parlial autonon.ry. Moreover, urbile one ,,ving

of the Kurclish national inoven-reut advoczrtes sicession another r.ving

rnay oppose this. For these reasons let us not jun-rp tlte gun.

l2-Let us not deny the influence of clominant nation
nationalism on Turkish workers and pcaszrnts:

The Shafak revisionists say that all Turkey's workers and peas-

ants support the Kurdish people(!)'s struggle fagainst the policy ol
national oppression and assimilation, struggle "for derlocratic rights.

equality of nationalities and self'-determination]. (rny errphasis)

The concrete reality here has been sacrificed to f'anci, senteuces . I-ir-s1ly

let us correct this rnistake: Aparl from all Tulkey's rvorkets and pclrs-

ants", even Turkey's class conscious proletariat will not unr;ondi-

tionally support the struggle " ibr self--determination". It will only
suppoft secession in a concrete situation when it is appropriate to the

interests of the stmggle waged by the proletariat for socialisrn [f it is

not, then it will respect the Kurdish nation's desire for secession and ac-

cept it, but will not actively support it. We shall retum to this point
1ater.

On the other hand, we cannot claim that " all the workers arrd peas-

ants of Turkey" support today all the rlost just and progressive de-

mands of the KLrrdish nation. This is merely something which is

desired, but is, unfclrtunately, not true. The consciousness of Turltish
workers and peasants has been extensively and negatively affectecl b1,'

the nationalist ideology of the Turkish ruling classes. Dominant nation

nationalism has even negatively influenced the views o1'the rrost pro-
I
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gressive proletarian elements, let alone the peasantry. That is, it is a

specific task of Tr-rrkish cotntrunists to dismantle Turkish nationalisrn

and to cleanse the workers and peasants of all manner of the remnants

of bourgeois nationalism. All detenninalions that lead to neglect or un-

derestirr-ration o1'the importance of this task are only harn-rful from the

standpoint of the class struggle. What comrade Lenin said for Russia

has the same validity for us:

"Even nov,, and probabllt./br a./airlv long time to come, proletar-

ian cle.ruocrac:1t nrusl reckon u,ith tlte nationoli,sm of the Greot-Rtssi.an

peasanls (tot with the objec't oJ'ntakirtg r-'once s:tions lo it, but i.n order

to combat it).'.'

The Shafak revisionists are not taking this reality into accorrnt atrd

causing the cornmunist movement to forget its task of rvaging a strug-

gle with Turkish nationalism.

l3-A people's right to self-determination, a Nation's right
to self-determination:

The Shafak revisionists have distorted the most fundamental prin-

ciples of Marxisrrr-Leninism regarding the national question and ren-

dered them incomprehensible. They have distorled the tenet "nations'

right of self-deterrnination" into a people's right of self-deten'nination".

These are two entirely different things. Firstly, a people's ovefthrowing

of the reactionary classes in power, seizing authority and dominating

the state, mcans, in short, to carry out a revolution, whereas the latter

means for a nation to have the right to establish a separate state.

The Shatak revisionists are declaring that they recognise the Kurdish

people's right to carry out a revolution (l) Bravo.

What is instructive is that the formulation of a people's right to

self-detennination was advocated at one tinte by Buklarin against cotn-

rade Lenin and criticised for this by conrrade Lenin. Let us read com-

rade Lenin's response to Bukharin:
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"I have to sa.y the some lhing aboul thc natiotral clues'lictn tlert
too the wi.sh is {alher tct the tl'tought n,ith Contladt: Bulchorin Ila sa.v,,t

that w*e must not recogni,\e the righl of nation.s' to sel;f'-6ls\py,,'tintttiort .4

rrcrtictn meons llrc bou'geoi.sie tctgether *'ith the proletarial /ncl ura tt,c.

the prolelarians, [o recognis'e the righl to .sel.f -determination of tht t]c-

,spised bortrgeoisie? Tlnt i.s absolutel.v incompatible! Porclon nre, rt. is'

c'orn.patible vtilh what ac:tualLy exists If'.v-c)t.t eli.tninate this, thc: resuh

will be sheer-fanla.r1t. "

" .. I want to re.c'ognis'e otl.v lhe right q/ the v,orking c/a.r.rc,r lo .self ,

deterrninutktn,'' sa,v-s Conracle Bul;harirr Tlml i,s [o s'ct.v-,.vou ttot'tt lo
recogni,se sornething that hct.s rtol been ac'hievecl in o sirryle (()ut1lt 

.t,' c.\-

c'ept RtL.ssia. That is ricliculous."
Today in 1'urkey the Shafirk revisionists, "insistentlv", in tlteir

own \\rol'ds, def-ending the "Kurdish people's right of self-detemrina-
tion", are not only being ridiculous, at the same time they are the nrosr

expefi theoreticians ofa fearsonte dontinant nation nationalisnt. Toclay'

in Turkey the right to establish a state is a privilege ol'the dourinant

Turkish nation. The KLrrdish nation's right to establish a separate state

has beerr usurped. Conrmunists defend absolutely no national pri\/i-
leges. They advocate absolute equality between nations Cerlainly tJrey

are aware that under the conditions of capitalisru absolute ecluality be-

tween nations cannot occur, but despite this. even if it is onty hypo-
thetical. they oppose all ntanner of national privilege and inecluality in

order to secure the unity olworkers and toiiers from various nation-
alities and come out in support o1'the broac'lest. utost progressive and

rnost coherent democracy possible. What are the Shafak revisionisrs
doing? They remove the Kurdish nation's right to establish a slate b1,

granting (!) the Kurdish people the right to cany out a rer,,olution 1'lre1,

are insicliously and viciously defending the clominaut Turkislr natit-rn's

plivilege to establish a state. This is what is " terrifyitrg" in aclclition

to being " absurd"

1 4."N atio ns' Iligh t of Sclf-D etennination" mcar s nothin g

less than the right to establish a separate state.

The Shafal< revisionists. by saying :".....self determination and if it

wishes the right to establish a separate state" see the " riglit of self -de-

terrination" as somelhing dilferent to the right to establish a separate

state. The above expressiort would only be correct in the fo[lowing

fbrm: "...the right of self-determination, that is the right to establish a

separate state..." F'or the right of self-determination is, in essence. the

right to establish a separate state.

Comracle Lenin stated on numerous occasiotls that the right oFself-

cletermination was nothing less than the right to establish a separate

state:

"Quote missing"
"Con.sequentllt, if tt,e v'anl lo gra'sp lhe meaning cf self-cleterni-

nalitnt oJ-notions, tlot lry.iuggling with legal deJinitkttts' or "invenling"

abstrucl deliniti.ons, but b;t examining the histori.c:o-econonic condi-

tions ctl'the ncrlional movenxents, v)e must inevitably reac:h the coru:lu-

sion llrul the self--dglsrmination of nations nleans the polilical

.\eporatiott o/ these nations./iont alien natiorrul bodies, and lhe.forma-

lion o/ an indepettdent ncfiionql stote."
"Lcrler on v,c slmll see still other reasons whlt it tuould be wrong

to interytrel the right to .selJ-cleternrinatiotr as meaning-arytthing but the

right lo exi,vtence as a separate state. "

" ...self-determinal.ion oJ' nations" in the Marxists' Pro-

grantnxe cannot, fi'om a historico-econontic poin.t of'viet'v, have an.1'

olher nte an i ng than po litic:al,se lf-de lernin ation, s tate i ndepen d ence,

and lhe/brnrution of'o nationol state."
" ...s'elf-deterntinoliott of'natiotts has been understood to mean pre-

ci,se'l.y pc.,lilicctl selJ:determinutiot't' the right to.fbrm at't inclependent na-

lional stttl.e... "

"To act:tr:;e those vvlrc sryt;torl.freedom of self-deterntinatirtn, i. e.,

lzsr
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./i'eedom to sec:ede, o.f'encouraging seporatisr,, is os fboli,slt a.nd hypct-
ct'itical as ac:cusing those v,ho advocale freedoru of clh,orc:e of e:nc:ot.rr-
aging the destruction offanily tie.s..Jtrst a.s'in botu.geoi,s s'ctr:ictv rhc'

defenders of privilege and corrrtption, on wltich l:xtur.gerl; ntarr.itt,g.
rests, opposeJi'eedorn of divorce, so, in the capitali,sr srate, reputliation
oJ the right to self-detertninatior, i. e, the righ} o/ nations to ser-'cclc.

meatle nothing ntore llmn deJbnc:e ofthe privileges o/'tlte don.tinont no-
lion and police nrerhctds'ry''aclministt'cttion, ro /lrc cle.trinter/. .f d.mo-
cratic ntel.hods. "

"social-Dentor:rot.s tt'oulcl be devioting./rom proletctriort p.ric:.v anr{
suborclinaling the workers b tlrc policv of rhe boLtrgeoi.s'/e if'the1,,,t:re
to reptdiate the right o.f'ttariorrs to self-dererntinarirtr, i.e , tlte right ql
an ol4tressed tmtior.t to ser:edc..."

"Let us statefirst o/'all thar however mea,qre rha RLrs,vir.ut sot:icrl-
I)entocralic literature on rhe "right of natitns to sclf-6le1.r,ninarirtn"
nruy be, il navertheles's ,slntps clea.ly lhal t.his right has ulyt,rr),.t. been utt_
derstood lo nrcan the right to secession "

"The reader tvill see that at the Seconcl Congress oJ'the pufiv,
tthich adopted the progremilte, it t4.,as unqnimou.sly tutde,rsl.od rhar
se(-detertninati.on nrcant "only" lhe righl tr,t secess,iort. ',

"As /itt'os the theory of'Marsi.tn in general is con.cernetl, the c1uc.t_

tiott of'the right to self-detcrmination presants no di//ic.uttv. lvo onc r:cttt
,reriou'sly question the London resoltfiktn ol-1896, or theJact thar'elf-
clelermination. implie.s on11,the right to secetle..."

" ...to combat nationalism o/ every kind, alto,e all, Greci_llus,'iart
nationalism; to recogni.se, not only filtty eqtnt rights, /br all nari.tt,s
in generol, but nlso equality c.t/'rights a.r rcgorcl.s pctli4t, i u., the r ight o/
naliort.s lo ,s'el/:ds\eymination, lo seces,sktn... "

"This artic:le hqd been set up when I reccive:d No. 3 ttf liasho
Rabochal,a Gazeta, in whic,h Mr. 'frt. Kosovslcl, vtr.ite.r the.fbllov.,ing
about lhe recognitiou of the right r|f-ull natiott,s to ,sel/-clelerniruttktr;
Thken ntechanically./rom rhe ,esolutiort o/ the F-i.rst Co,gres,s' of'rhc
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Partl'(1898), wlrich in turn ltad l.;orrowed itfrom the decisions of in-
ternational soc:ialist congt'esses, it was given, as is evident from lhe de-

bate, lhe same meani.ttg ot the 190j Congre,ls 4s r.,!)as' ascribed to it by

the Socialisl lnlentalional, i.e., political ,self-deternination, the self'-

detenninatktn oJ'ucttious in the /ield of political independence, Thus

thc.fbnnLla: natiotrulse(-detennination., v,hich implies the right to ter-
ritorial seltaration, does not in arry w,ay affect the question of lrcw na-

tir,tnal relatir.tns'y,ithin a given state orgonism ,should be regulatedfor
nationqlilies' tlnt cartnot or hove no desire to leave the erisling state. "

"It i,s evident /ront this that Mr. Vl. Kosovslgt has teen the Minutes
o/-tlte Second Congress o/'1903 ancl wtder,stands per/bctly y,'ell the real
(and on[,) meaning oJ'the term self -determination. "

What is the meaning of continuing to put concepts in confusion, de-

spite these indisputably clear statements of Lenin? Rendering Marxist
literature incornprehensible and messing it up requires great talent!

On the one hand a nation's right of self-deterrnination is being

turned into a people's right of self-cletennination in the twinkling of an

eye (we have seen that a people's self-deterrnination lneans nothing
apart liom a people carrying out a revolution, for a people gaining the

right to establish a separate state is only possible through overthrowing

reactionaries), and on the other the right of self-deterrnination is

deemed to be something apart from the right to establish a separate

state

If we apply the real meanir.rg of concepts the Shalak revisionists are

saying the follou,ing; "Our ntovement declares that it recognises the

Kurdish people's right to (revolution) and, if it wishes, to establish a

separate state!"

Thus we have the wonderful solution (!) a Marxistleninist rrove-
rnent has brougl'rt to the national question. It is clear'that this solution
(!) means nothing less than defending the dominant Turkish nation's

existing privilege to establish a state.
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1 5."Self-Det€rrni n ation". Right of Sell-Determinatio n " :

"Self'-Dete:mrination" and the "Right oI Seif-deterrrinarion" ale

diflbrerrt things. Self-deterrnination" rreans secession, to establish a

separate state. Ilowever, " the right o1'self-deterrrrilation" mean, as

we have indicated above, the right ol'secession, the right to estab-

lish a separate statc. Wrat corrmunists clefend in all circumstauces

unconditionally is the "iight of self-detennination", that is, tlre right
to establish a separate state. "The right to self-cleter-rnination" should

never be coufused with "self-deterurination". or, in other worcls, " the

right to establish a separate state" with " establishing a soparatc s1ate".

Cor.nmunists in all circurnstances delerrd the fonner while they delend

thc lattel dependent on conditions. Although, cotnrnnnists upholcl the

lirst under all circumstances, the comuLrnist uroveurent. in Comlade

Ler.rins',vords, ntusl clecirle the latter cluestion cxclusivel.r- ott il.; nter-

il.s itt ettch parlic'ulor c'u.se in c'on/brruiq, y.ith the inlereslt'of socitl
developrnenl os u whole ancl wilh the inlere.;t,s oJ the proleturirin r:lct,ss

s tru ggle.f br socia lis nt

Comrade Lerin compar es "nations' right ol'sclf cletcrmination" to

the right ol divorce While the right of divorce is unconclitionaliv de-

fencled in allcircumstances, apersonal question of divorcc, as is knolvn.

is def'endecl in certain conclitions while in others it isu't In the saure way

as a family r.rnion is a tbrced unicln without rccognition of the lght of di-

vorce, without recogniticlt of the " right of self-determinatiorr" ihc r-utrt1,

ofnationalities is also a foroed unity. tt is not a unity based on recipro-

cal trust and will. It is a rotten unity based on lecipt-ocai enmity and orr

coercion. Cornrlunists camot defend such a urion. They wish fbl and

advocate a sound unity based on reciprocal trust and friendship u,ill-
ingly entered into. Agairr, cor.nnunists in general pref'er to be organisecl

in large states to being organising in ltumcrous stales. rLs large states

tbuncled in a broad area possess more advantageous conditions as re-

gards the class struggle, large scale production and thc cclnstructiou of
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socjalism. llorvever, communists are ahsolLrtely opposed to the organi-

sation oflarge states being based on oppression and coercion ofnation-

alities, as we ha'r,e nentioned above. Unity between nationalities must

be a unity based on liee will and reciproctrl trust. The duty of uncondi-

tionally def'ending the nations' right of self-determjnation stems from

this. And what is the attitude of the Shafak revisionists regarding this

important rnatter of principle? To advocate the people's right(!) to carry

out a rcvolution, and to ir-arnple upon nations'right of self-detennination.

Furthen.nore, by saying "the Kurdish people's right of sell--deter-

mination cannot be separated fi-onr the land revolution struggle based

cur the impoverished peasantry and the struggle against iruperialisrn",

they are attaching conditions to the right of self-detenlination. Do not

lorget that tl.ris rronsensical sentence is the solution (!) the Shafak revi-

sionists have brougl.rt to the national question. The revisionists, after

oriticism, were fbrced to substitute the worcl "liberation" for "right of
selt'-determination" but thrs is and has been no obstruction to continu-

ing to defend dor.ninant nation nationalism in the national question.

The Shafak revisionists say:" Our movement ...works for the de-

tennination of the Kurdish people's destiny in the interests of the Kur-
dish rvorkers and peasants (my emphasis)

Fr our whichever angle you look a sentence full of errors! Let us re-

lleat once again, first and foremost, it should be the "Kurclish nation",

not the "Kurclish people", as the question of Kurclish people's self-de-

termination is not related to the national question, and is sotnething

with no connection to the subject we trre discussing. Also, if the Kur-
dish people detem.rine their own future it will cerlainly be "in the in-

terests of the Kurdish workers and peasants." It would not be possible

to be other-wise, as a people deterrnining its own future means a peo-

ple establishrng its own revolutionary state. A people will found its

own revolutionary state, that is, determine its own destiny and this

might not be "in the interests of the workers and peasants(!). This is

utter nonsense.
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"The deterrnination ...of the Kurdish people's destiny" is men-

tioned. This expression is nrore erroneous fiom another angle. Not" the

determination of its destiny", it should be " tbey themselves dcler-

mining tlreir own destiny. "lt is abundantly clear that tlre expression "
the deternrining of the Kurdish people's destiny" implies that the c1e-

tennining will be carried out liom outside. It means an exten.ral lbrce

drawing the Kurdish people's destiny The Shalhl< revisionists have

turned the national question into a confusion. They have violatcd rvhal-

ever is progressive, revolutionary and correct in the concept "nations'

right of selidetermination". They have n.rade unbelievable ilistortions
to this concept. turning it into a fclnn that serves the interests oltl-re

don.r inant nation bo urgeoisie an d landl orcls.

Ifin the above expression "nation", hacl taken the place ofthe rvord

"people" the following two errors would stili have been perpetrratecl:

the sentence: "our movemer.rt wor-ks lbr tlie detennination of the KuF
dish fnatiorr's] destiny towards the interests of Kurdish workers and

peasants." In this case, too, tbe late of the Kurdish people would be cle-

terminecl by "our movement" not by the KLu-dish people tlreursclves.

There{bre, the most inrporlant aspect ol the national qrLestion. a na-

tion's right of self-determinatiorr would be taken ar,vay front the nation

and this fundamental right trarnplecl upon. The above sentence 'uvorrld

mean:" Otr movernent works Ibr a "separate KLrrdish national stale" in

the interests of Kurdish workers and peasants."

It is abundantly clear that this expression takes the right to estab-

lish a state away fiorn the nation and gives it to the thing callecl "our

movement". Seconclly, a cornnrunist movement never includes the

question of whether or not a national state should be established in its
progralxme. lt never rnakes an advance judgement regarding the lbund-

ing of a separate national state. A comrnunist movenent, as tve have

pointed out above, gives a guarantee of " a nation's right olsclf--deter-
mination" and puts this in rts plograntme. On the question o1'lvhelher

or not to secede it makes a decision according to corrcrete conditions
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The Shafak revisionists, as a result, have, in general destroyed the
right of self-detemination of nations and, in particular, that of the Kur-
dish nation. If you destroy this then nothing will be left of the princi-
ple of "equality of nations". You will not only have extended your hand

in tiiendslrip to the bourgeoisie of the dominant nation, but also to its
police chiefs and f'ascist generals.

I6-When will Turkey's class conscious proletariat support
the secession of the Kurdish nation and when will it not
support it?

Regardless of nationality, the class conscious proletariat o1'Turkey
rvill addless the qucstior.r of the Kurdish nation founding a separate state

from the standpoint of the development of the revolution. If the Kurdish
nation's establishing a state r.r,ill increase the possibility of the devel-
opment and success of a dentocratic popular revolution r-rnder the lead-

ership of the proletariat in Kurdistan of Turkey the class conscious
proletariat of Turkey will support secession. If secession will delay and

hinder the dcvelopntent and success ofsuch a democratic popular rev-
olution then the class colrscious proletariat of TLrkey will not support
secession. Let us supl-lose that the communist movement developing in
our country rapidly puts down roots amongst the peasanhy in Kurdis-
tan, that the strr,rgglc for land refbnl rapidly spreads and the revolu-
tionary movement devetops faster irr Kurdistan than it does in the
Westenr region. Under these conditions, the Kurdish region remaining
within the borders of Turkey will only lead to the hobbling of the rev-
olution by obstructions set up by the state of the dominant Turkish na-

tion's bourgeoisie and landlords. Or let us assullte that red political
adurinistrations have emerged in various areas of the Kurdish region
ancl that the revolution in the West is developing more slowly, Under
these conclitions, again, the Turkish rr,[ing classes and their state's op-
pression rvor.rld delay and hinder the development of the revolution in
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the East. In this case the secessicln of the E,ast would speecl up trncl

strengthen the development of the revolution. This would also adcl rro-
nrentunr to the revolution in both West and Ilast and certainly positivcly

affect the development of the revolution in other countries in the M id-

dle East. In such a situation the class conscious proletariat of Turl<e),, r'e-

gardless of nationality, would want and advocate the secession o1'the

Kurdish nation and for the rapidly developing levolution in Kurdistan

to attain the possibility ofplogressing at a faster rate.

On the other hand, if the revolution in Turkey's other regions were

to develop at a more rapid rate than in the Kurdish region ancl ilthc sc-

cession of Kurdistan were tcl slow the developr.nent of the rer,,olLLtion in

this region and consolidate the dominance of feudal lords, sheil<hs. rlul-
lahs etc,,., and if the revolutionary struggle in the East were to be r,veak-

ened by being deprived of Westem srLpporl, then in this case the class

conscious proletariat of Turkey, regardless of nationaliry, woulrl not

support secession. lf a1ler the success of the levolution in Turl<ey a

movement fbr secession under the leaclership of the Kurdish bourgeoisie

began the proletariat of Turkey worrld not supporl secession etc.

These things we are saying are clbviously based on hypothe ses bLrt

there is great benefit in dwelling on these suppositions as regarcls tlie

attitude to be taken by the communist movernent. in which conclitiotrs

it wouid support secession and in which conditions it wor-rld oplrose it,

Moreover, these hypotheses relate to real, f-easible things, not unreal,

irnpossible things.
+

17-If the Kurdish nation decides to secede, how rvill the

Class conscious Proletariat ofTurkev react?

ln the event of secession trvo situations are possible:

Firstly, as mentioned above, in the event of secession fhvor-rrab1rl, 3f'-

t-ecting the developrlent ol the revolution then it is a simple matter. The

prclletariat of Turkey would definitely advocate and support secession.

Secondly, the negative effect ofsecession on the development of
I
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the revolution. If in such a situation the Kurdish nation wished to se-

cede, despite this, what would the class conscious proletariat of Turkey

do? The answer given by the Shafak revisionists to this question ill
verbal discussions is this: To ;lrevent secession by all means, includ-

ing force. The answer our lnovement gives to the same question: Cour-

nrunists would absolutely reject the use of force in sucb a situation.

While disserninating propaganda in favour of "unity" aurongst Knr-

dish workers and toilers they would never use force in opposing the

desire fbr secession. To recognise "nations' rrght of self-determina-

tion" means to never oppose when a nation wishes to exercise this

right, that is, to secede, corlmunists will entirely and absolutely leave

the decision as to whether the Kurdish nation fottnds a separate state

to the Kurdish nation itself. If the Kurdish nation wishes it will estab-

lish a separate state, if it cloesn't it won't. It is the Kurdrsh nation that

will rral<e this decision, not others. Just as conrmultists will thettrselves

not obstruct a nation's desire to secede they will also actively struggle

against the ellbrts of the govemr-nent of the bourgeoisie and landlorcls

to fbrciLrly prevent this,. They will also struggle against all manner of
extemal intervention. If the Kurdish proletariat and toilers were aware

that secession would undermine the revolution they would do all they

could to ensure unity. Even if they were not aware, no one has the right

to intervene externally on their behalf. External intervention, the use

o1'Iorce, obstructing the desire for secession on whatever grounds, are

all in violation of " the right of self- detelmination of nations". Such

a violation would sabotage the unity of workers and tclilers, shake their

confidence in each other, sloke national enmity, and in the long term

do great ham to the cause of the ploletariat as a result. After the rev-

olution had succeeded in the Soviet Union the Bolsheviks unhesitat-

ingly agreed to the secession of the Finns, at their request (3 I

Dec.1917). If the Finns hadn't wanted to secede and if Finland had or-

ganised as a people's republic in the USSR this of course would have

been better. but the Finnish nation wanted to secede. In this situation
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it was necessary to either agree to secessiou or tcl aclopt a really harr-
ful policy ofsuppressing the aspiration by fbrce.

The Bolsheviks agreed to secession, not placing the srrallest ob-

stacle in the way of the clesire fbr secession. This nttitude r,vas to tlre
benefit of both the Finnish people and the revoiution in the Soviet

Union. This attitude consoliclated the trust of the Finnish workers and

peasants in the Soviet proletariat. [n the year l9l8-20 when the civil
war continued in tlre Sciviet Union the imperialists'plans to attack the

Soviet Union through Finland rnet with the resistnnce of the Finnish

people. lf the secession ofthe Finnish nation had been prevenled de-

spite their-wish to do so this attitude would have only created a deep-

rooted hostility between the peoples of the two countries.

At Smolni comrade Lenin saicl:

"l very well recall the scene when, trt Snrolny, I handed the act to

SvinhulVud which in Russian means 'lrighead" -- the representativc ol'

the Finnish bourgeoisie, who played the part ola hangn,an. I-le amrably

shook n.ry hand, we exchanged complinents. How unpleasant that rvas!

But it had to be done, because at that time the boLrrgeoisie rvcrc dc-

ceiving the people, were deceiving the working people by alleging that

the Muscovites, the chauvinists, the Great Russians, wanted to cr-ush the

Finns. It hacl to be done."

Comrade Lenin's attitude on the Finnish cluestion is a thoroughly

instructive exanrple. The attitudc' of the Shafhl< revisionists is dianret-

rically opposite to that of cornrade Lenin. Our attitude is in cou.rpletc

accordance with that of comrade Lenil.

18. "Divisiveness" f)emagogy:

The Shafak revisionists say: "Our moveurent stmggles against thc

ruling classes of every nationality that is hostile to the revohrtiouluv

unity and fi-atemity ol the Turkish and Kurdish people. and their divi-
sive policy." (our err:phasis)

Their term "divisrve policy" has beetr bomowed fiorn the politi-
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cal dictionary of chauvinistic nationalists and f'eudalists of the Turk-
ish ruling classes.

The ruling classes attach the label of "divisive" to everyone who
opposes their nationalist policies They oall not only Kurds who wish
to secede, but also all those who defend the right ofsecession or oppose

national oppression to this or that degree "divisive". The meaning of di-

visiveness in Turkey is "division of tenitory", " the division of the

state's unity and its integrity".
In this sense, to say that the ruling classes and, even while being

a little nrore progressive politically, the middle bourgeoisie, who
(openly) extencl one hand to dernocracy and the other (fiom behind) to
the ruling classes, are " divisive", is absurd. What divisiveness? They
are the merciless enenries o1"' divisiveness". Moming to night they

curse " divisiveness". They are in favour of the state's unity aud op-
posed to the division of its territorial integrity at any price! That is,

they are in favour of lbrcibly keeping the Kurdish nation and other
minority nationalities r.vrthin the borders of Turkey. Whereas comlru-
nists are opposed to such a " unity"; commtmists defend the union of
wor-kers and toilers fiorl all nationalities. When it is in the interests of
tlte revolution they defend non-separation ofterritories eurd organisa-

tion in a single state (and even when defending this their fundamental
goal is the unity of r,,'.orkels and toilers); when it is not in the interests

of the revolution they advocate the division of territory and the state

and secession. The slogans " unity of territclry" or "unity of the state "
are slogans of the bourgeoisie and landlords of the dorrinant nation.
Cornmunists have to distinguish with thick lines between their slogan
"the unity of workers and toilers fron all nationalities" and the slogan
"unity ofterritory and state".

To attack "divisiveness" with the language of the bourgeoisie and

landlords of the clominant nation instead of taking the above position

will only confuse minds and make it easier for the Turkish ruling
classes. You cannot oppose national injustice in a tiighteningly denra-
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gogic rxarlner saying "they are t['re real divisive ones", attributing a

rneaning to the concept of "divisiveness " that in reality does not exist.
People still remember how, in the ner,vspaper "Worker-Pcasant""

arlongst a load of such deruagog1, and sophistry. unclsr the hcadline "
Who is Divisive?" the Kurdish nation's right to secession rvas nrincd
and how the ru1ing classes' slogan of'"unity of slate ancl lerr.itory" rvas

insidiously supported The Shafak revisionists in reality cleferrcl rhe "
unity of territory alcl the state" in an inclir-ec1 wa1,, by attacl<irrg'"tlivi-
sive policy"'uvith the vocabulary r:r1'the rr-rling classes; lhat is. they adopt
the oftlcial view of the state The slogan of the class conscious protc-
tariat, regardless ofnationality. is this:

"Unconditional equality lbr all national ities. right olnations to scl l'

deternrination; unity ol tvorl<ers and oppressecl peoplc o1' all coLur-

tries. . . "

19. Shatnk revisiolism makes Nl. Kemal and L Inonu,s
dominant nation nationalisnr a corncrstone:

The Slrathh revisionists approve of the national oppr.essiorr inllictccl
on the KLrrdish nation and other ruinolity nalionalities in hislory. 1-hc1,

applaud the lirct that M. Ken.ral said: "ln TLrrkcy thcre irre 'l'r-Lrks anti

Kurc1s". They greet l-ervently the lact that at Lausanne lsnrct Inonu slirl:
"l anr the replesenlative of the Turks ancl Kurds," and base thcir ou,n
views on this It is trs il they are snying to the Turkish rulin_r: classcs:
"lclok, Atalurk and [nclnu recognised the cxistcnce ol'the Kurds This
is what we are doing! What is thcre to be angry about in this'?"

The revisionist traitors asslune that they are resitlvins the rrational
question by recognising the existence ol a peclpie (evcn thou_sh thev
are yet to recognise thc cxistence of the KLrrclish nation, onlv rccos-
nising the existence o1'the Kurdish people (!))

On the lt?rtional cluestion comnrunists defbnd the abqolutc eqLrality

of all nationalities and langLrages, and oppose all lnanner of ineqLrality

arrcl privilege betu,een nationalities arrd languages. On the sr-rbjc:ct oi'
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fbn-r-ring a sta1e, 1oo, they rvant the eclLrality of nationalities. J'he unson-

ditiorral advocating of"the right ofnations to self-deternrination" stents

fiorn this. Whereas the bourgeoisie rvants 0t every opporlunity inequal-

ity in f'avour olits orvn nationality; rvants privilege and trantples on the

natural rights olothel nalionalities etc. The bourgeoisie ollhe dominant
nation may recognise the existence of other nations and even grant sonte

rights to thern when obligecl to do so, such as the Arab bourgeoisie in
h'aq. But a1 every oppt-rrtLrnity they r.vill trarnple on these rights and rvish

to ollpress other nationalities. It is not the recognition or non-recognition
oltl're existence of minority nationalities thal separates conuLrunists lront
the bourgeoisie. And, allyway, M. I(enal, by discussilg the existence of
the Kurils in a spr.u^ious manner a1 the Sivas Congress, when central ar.r-

thority did not exist or Iiad entirely collapsed, u,anted in reality to prevent

a possible separatist movement of the Kurdish nation. I-Ie wanted to en-

sure thnt they would accept the yoke o1'the TLukish bourgeoisie and land-

lords. The whole of M. Kernal's lif'e is full of examples o1'oppression

and ltersecution ol tlte Kurdish nation and other minority nationalities. II
there is someone in Tr"rrl<ey whose suppoft cannot be seclrred that person

is M. Kemal. Furthelnrore. the nationalisrn that needs to be strLrggled

with lirs1 and lbremost in Tulkey is M. I(emal nalionalism, r,vhich is dorr-
inant nation nationalisrtr Inonn's claim to be the representative of the
I(Lrrds eit Lausanne was also an open attack on the I(urdislr nation's right
of self'-determination. A despicable deterrrining of the Kurdish nation's
dcstiny flom outsicle. The cunning to include the rcgions where the Kur-
dislr nation lives rvithil the borders of Turkey, that is, olthe field of dom-

ination of the l'Lrrkish boLrrgeoisie and landlords, through haggling u,ith
inrperialists! Arcl the most f'erocior-rs manifestation of Turkish national-
ism. This is what the revisionist h'aitclrs use as a basis lor their ideas!

20- A summary of Shafak revisionists'theses rcgarding
the National Question:

Thc Shafal< revisionists ignore the national oppression of other nti-
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nority nationalities and languages. The Shalak revisionists do not scre

the Kurdish moverrelt as a national movenrent. I'hey evaluate it as a

"popular" rnovernent that rnerely opposes naticlnal oppression. Jrrst as

they are unable to distinguish between the class mo\/errent uncl thc: na-

lional movement of the Kurdish people. they also do not distinguish
between the general clemocratic content of the Kurdish natiorral nrovr:-

ment opposing oppression and persecution and its backn,ard content

strengthening Kurdish hationalisnr, thereby erasing the diflerence be-
tween the Kurdish bourgeoisie ald landlords. and the Kurdish prole-
tariat and toilers.

The Shafak revisionists mistakenly analyse the protbund econon.ric

and political reasons lbr the national oppression ancJ persecr-rtion inr-
plemented against the Kurdish nation by the Turkish ruling classos.

They porlray national oppression and class oppression, ancl national
contradiction and class contradiction as one ancl the sarle

The Shatak revisionists, ignoring the profound eviden0e ofTurk-
ish nationalism alnongst the Turkish worl<ers and peasants, are saori-

ficing the truth to fancy wordsl They are unclennining the intportance

of the activities we have to carry out amongst workers and peasiurts to

counter Turkish nationalism.

By distorting the concept of "nations' right of sell'-deterrrination"
in an unbelievable way, initially transfornting it into a Bukharilite l'or -

mulation, then subsequently violating this Bukharinite fbrmultrtion, thc

Shafak revisior.rists are rendering impossible the Kurdish r.ratioti's riqht
of self-detenrination and dernolishing concepts regarding the national
questron.

Using the demagogy of "divisiveness". the Shafak revisionists are

def-ending the unity of territory and the state in an insidious rvay.

They utilise M. Kemal and L Inonu, representatives of dorlinant nation
r.rationalisn.r in Turkey, as props, assur.ning that by recognising the ex-
istence of a nation the national qLrestion u,ill be resolved.
The result is this: the line followed by the Shalat< revisionists on thc na-
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tional question is an efforl to reconcile Tr,rrkish nationalism, a nation-

alisrn inheritecl fiom the current represented by Mihri Belli fsee note],

with Kurdish nationalism.

The Shafak revisionists are. on the one hand, Turkish nationalist,

rn hile, on the otlrer, they have extended the hand of friendship to Kur-

dish nationalism. It is as if the following message was being conveyed

between the lines: 'Our brothers the Kurdish bourgeoisie and landlords!

Put aside this secession idea! Corne, join forces with us! Look, we also

oppose tl're persecution to which you are subjected. Those who oppress

you are "divisive"! But if you wish to secede you r,vill too become "di-

visive"lAnd, as you know, we are the enerries of "divisiveness" etc...'

A lr-rrkish nationalisrn that makes concessions to Kurdish nation-

alism! Here, a summary of all the prattle and charlatanism regarding the

national question!

2l- A summary of the Marxist-Leninist movement's views

regarding the national question:

The Marxist-Leninist movement is today the most relentless and

detenrined foe of the national oppression irrflicted on the Kurdish na-

tion and minority nationalities by the Turkish ruling classes, and is in

the forefront of struggles against national oppression, persecution of
the other languages and national prejudice. The Marxist-Leninist move-

ment unconditionally suplrorts, and has always supported, the right of
self-determination of the Kurdish natiot.t, oppressed by the Turkish

bourgeoisie and landlords; that is, its right ofsecession and to establish

an independont state As regards the right to found a state, too, the

Marxist-Leninist tlovement is opposed to privilege. The t.tlost funda-

mental tenets of people's detnocracy render this absolutely necessary.

The unprecedented national oppression inflicted upou the minority na-

tionalities in Turkey by the Turkish bourgeoisie and landlords also ren-

der this imperative. This is at the same time made absolutely necessary
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by the fi'eedom struggle of the Turkish workers and toilers, tbr, if they

clo not demolish Turkish nationalisrn, liberation ivill be impossible tr-rr

them.

Nations'right of self-detern.rination should never be conlused with
the necessity for a cefiain natiol to secede. The Marxist-Leninist move-

ment considers the question of secession concretely in every parlicular

case., "it judges and determines as a whole lbr social development ancl

socialisnr and from the viewpoint of the interests of the class struugle

of the proletariat." The Marxist-Leninist moverlent rejects absolutely
the use offbrce and creating obstacles in the event ofdecisions ofse-
cession of which it does not approve. Rorders should be llxed by the

will of the nation. This is imperative as regards the reciprocal confi-
dence, sound friendship and willing union of the working and toiling
masses belonging to various nationalities.

The Marxist-Leninist movement supports the struggle of oppressed

nationalities in ger.reral and the Kurdish nation in particular against na-

tional oppression, persecution and privilege, and absolutely supports

the general democratic content of the national movement of the op-
pressed nation.

The Marxist-Leninist trovement also directs and acLrinisters the

class struggle of the Kurdish proletariat and toilers against the bour-
geois ancl small landlords that rnake up the leadership of the KLrrclish

national movement. Jt wams the Kurdish workers and toiler:s against thc

actions of the Kurdish bourgeois and landlords that aims to consolidate
nationalisru. The Marxist-Leninist n)ovement remains indifferent re-
garcling the struggles for supremacy of the boLrrgeois ancl landlord
classes of various nationalities.

The Marxist-Lenirrist rnoventent wages a sh'uggle against tlre e1:

forts of landlords, mullahs, sheikhs etc to reconcile the struggle tgainst
national oppression with their attempts to strengthen their orvn posi-
trons.
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The stmggle continuing within the Shafak movement, previoLrsly

the PDA (Prolelarian Revolutior.rary Daylight'/), between the two wings,

sclmetimes in the open, sonretirnes clandestine, sometirres hardening,

solnetinres sollening, but continuing rvithout a break has finally reached

the point where it is uo longer possible for the two wings to exist within
the sarle organisation. The proletarian wiug has now cLrt all ties with the

revisionist-bourgeois clique and embarked on reorganising on Marxist-

Leninist bases. FIowever, due to the talents of the revisionist clique that

is at the head of the moverlent, many comrades have beel in the dark as

regards the struggle betr,veen the two lines. The revisionists, hiding be-

hind the curtain of "party drscipline" concealed the struggle from cadre.

Tliey clishonor.rrably opted to slrppress correct revolutionary icleas, and

u,ere pafiially successful in this. Today many comlades are shocked at

this "sLrclclen", "urrexpected" "split". They are trying to find out what is

going on fl-onr scratch. The revisionists, taking advantage of the bewil-

derrnent of tlre cadre are trying to flsh in rluddied water, trying to

blacken our rzlme with baseless gossip, slancler campaigns, personal at-

tacks, endeavoLrring to conceal the essence of the qLresticln and their own

low actions They will of course c)ing to the method of stmggle which

.suits them-slander, Iies, gossip, persorral attack and vulgar criticisnr, and

there is no surprise about this.

Proletarian revcllutionaries will also of course pLrrsue the path which

bellts them. The path of giving prominence to the essence of the ques-

tion u,hile clenronstrating the ideological, political, organisational and

tactical line of the bourgeois cliqLre. For two reasons there is an urgent

need for this. Firstly, to ensure that the militant cadre whct are bewil-

dercd correctly grasp the stmggle between tbe tr,vo lines ancl take their

place in the ranks of Marxism-Leninisrl. Secondly, at this time when we

have eurbalked on reorganisation, to ensure r"rnity by estab[shing the

correct idcological, political, organisational and tactical principles on

which our organisation will be forlrred.

F'or these reasons we consider it essential to summarise briefly the
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line of treachery which the revisiorrist clique has nraintainecl, changing

its outwarci appearance but w.ithout any essential change . and tlie past oi'

the stlLrggle between us and this [ine.

The Emergence of the Revisionist Clique:
Ayclinlik Socialist magazine and Isci-Koylu

At the end of 1965 iind the beginning of I966 the struggle betivcetr

the pacifists, patliametrtarist TIP ruling cliqLre and the cliqtre ol Mihri

Belli, which pinnecl its hopes on a military coup, wtls continuing i[ arl itl-

creasingly intense way. There r,vas absolr.rtely no clilitrence, iu essencc.

between these two cliques. Both of tliem agrced basically with the "non-

capitalist path" oi'moclern reYisionism The single difTcrcnce r'vas thal

while one reliecl otr elections ar.rd parliarllent the other's hopes r,vere ticcl

to a rrrilitary cor-rp. The TIP clique rvns rl1aking all its calculations on the

basis o1'the votes it woiLld get in elections artcl .,vas shattlelirlly :tssaiiing

the active struggle of our working class. irnpovcrislrecl peasanlry arrcl

youth out of fear that the parliar.nentary path woLllcl close

As lbr the bourgeois clique of I\{.BelI that was gatherecl aror"rnd TLLrI<

Solu, in Novenrber 1967 they were concocting a plarl along '.vitli Do-qLIn

Avciogln to use the actions of urriversity youth like a rvittch to triggel a

militar-y coup. Tire M.Belli clique had tr.rrnecl its back on the broacl toil-

ing rlasses, working class and peasants. It hacl lurned its back 0n the

world comr.nunisl ntovenrettt and on Marxist.n-Lertirlisru-Mao-Tse-TLrng

Thought. It was confusing the consciousness olthc 
"vorking 

class, irlr-

poverishecl peasarrts ancl revolutionary inteliecttrals and yguth il ith the

lonseltse clf "Algerial socialisur". It was trying to palrrt o1'l a reibmlist

bourgeois dictatorship as a proletarian govcrnmont and socialistlt. It tc-

jectecl the independent politicat organisatiotr of'the proletariat ancl pro-

letarian leaclersliip. It was prouroting dorlinant nation nationalistlr attcl

descending to the extent wherc i1 clainred even l'ascist racisur had ii "pos-

itiVe" side, becoming art accor.tlplice in the Turkish ruling classes' pol-

icy olnational oppression. Both the TIP ntovement ancl the M.llelli

movement \\rere, as regarcls class character, political currents of the na-

tional bourgcoisie. They had covered their faces with the r.uask of so-

cialisrr. Since the late of these trvo currents is well known there is r.ro

need to dwell on thenr Present day Shafak revisionisrl appeared on tl.re

scene at a time when the struggle between these two bourgeois cliclLres

hacl inlensified. wjth the Aydinlik Socialist nagaz.ine (ASD) in Novern-

ber 1968, tailing M.Belli. lt followed a line faithful to M.Belli or1 every

question. It thorouglily developed the coarse theories and nonsense of
M.Belli, enbellishing his revisionism with Isci-Koylu literature.

The publication of the Isci-Koylu newspaper is claimed to be evi-

dence of a separate urovement frorn M.Belli ancl of the following of a

revolutionary line. This is absolute nonsense. What detenlines the line

of a rnovement is not the publication of this or that joumal. What is im-

portant is the content of-a publication "we inclined towercls the rvoll<-

ers and peasauts. "Yes, but like a bour-geois, not like a comrnunist...

Wlrere do you get tbe idea that the bourgeoisie do not incline tou'ards

the rvorkers and peasants. The political line of the Isci-Koylu newspa-

per r,vhich emerged with the pressure of the rising worl<er and peasattt

lnovenrent was just like that of M.Belli. Its task was "to convey na-

tional consciousness (i.e. bourgeois ideology) to the worket's and peas-

ants" and "to introcluce the worker-peasant movements to the

military-civilian intellectuals." The bourgeois otficers who took power

rnust have been aware of the worker and peasant movelnellts (!), and

after corning to power they should have bcen so kind as to ir.rcline to

their problems! This was the wonderful logic which led to the launch

cll'Isci-Koylu! Everyone who examines the idecllogical line of Isci-

Koylu will see clearly that it is entirely the bourgeois line of M.Belli.
To the extent that the "ban on socialisnt" of M.Belli also aft'ected lsci-

Koylu ancl great care was taken in the hrst editions of the paper to avoid

using the word "socialism".

Today, Shalak revisionisrn is etrdeavout'ing to conceal these reali-

ties as a cat covers up its excrernent.
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l{evisionism's First Change of Appearance:
Proletarian Revolution ary Avdinlik

withthe cleepening of tl.re economic crisis andthe intensiilcation oi.

contraclictions antongst the ryling cltisses and connected to this the risc

in violent actions by r,vorkers, peasants arrd youth. the revisiclnist cliqLre

atternptecl to pacifise these actions by donning a tlew mtrsk. A leu' cott-

tracliction enrergecl in the M.Belli ranks. On the one hand voLrth leaclels

r.vho representecl the spctnttrneoLrs struggle of the yoLLth and in this con-

text advocated activism, ancl on the other passive bor"rtgeois eletlretlls

who rejectecl all manler ol active struggle. M-Belli and the cltrt'etrl

Shafak revisionists coflstituted the leadership olthe secold groLrp. At

the TDGF general meeting the struggle canre into the open and tllis u'as

tbllowecl by the publication dividing into trvo and the enterqettce of the

PDA magazine. PDA revisionisn followed M.Ilelli's rightist line ibr a

long tir1te against tlie petit-bour-geois leaders who interpretecl the spon-

taneous actiot]s of the youth. In PDA's first editioD they wrote: "We havc

n.rarchecl on the pzrth opened by Turk Solu", and "'l'urk Solu artcl PDA are

two publications that [reet the clifl'erent lleecls of oul movement " ln this

way they openly proclaimed their adherence to the line ol M Relli'

As fbr M.Belli, at one time he adopted a centrist sttrncc When the

majority olthe youth mass caule out agaitrst PDA levisionisr.n wilh an

expefi manoeuvre he adopted a position alongside the TDGF acltlrirris-

trators tvhich be consiclered nrore appropriate lbr his anrbitions for a

,,nrilitary coup". In such a lvay the alliance between M Betli atrcl yorrt[t

leaclers who'nvere lypical petit-bourgeois was born. They canle to clotn-

inate the yoLrth mass. The PDA revisionist cliclLre rvas belr'avcd by

M.Belli, whosc icleas they had laithlirlli' eurbraced' They therctole hrrcl

to n.rake some minor changes in their views, bLLt tlre Mrhri essellce dicl not

change. Of course, the yoLrth liloventents had a series olweaknessr-s nnd

clrarvbacks on accottnt of their petit-bourgeois oharacter. This is ltatttral.

anci only a communist party lcadership fiat had loots alnorlgsl thc wol'ker
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and peasant nasses would have been able to remove these weaknesses

and r,Lnite the slruggle of the youth with that of the broad toiling rlasses,

bnt a conrnrunist leadership dicl not yet exi'st. Various revisionist cliques,

first and fbremost the M.Belli clique, did all they could to use the youth

for their own ambitions and were inlluential in the youth movements!

With the natural weaknesses of the youth movements conrbining with
the shortcomings of the influence of revisionisr.n, the revolution poten-

tial of our conntry's heroic offspring was squandered.

The PDA clique suffrced with watching from the sidelines as the

youlh sullered martyrs in the intensilying militant strtrggle against l'as-

cist persccution, and with cursing it. This led to it being completely iso-

lated fiorn its youlh support.

On the other hand PDA revisionism rejectecl the idea that the land

revolution was the essence of the democratic revolution. It rejected the

revolutionary role ofthe peasantry. lt rejected the armed struggle on the

grourrds that "conditions are not yet suitable". [t rejected Marxist-Lenin-

ist theories ofthe state and revoh.rtion. lt rejected the right ofnations to

sell.deterrlination. Its bor.rrgeois nationalism conlinued, but some of the

crude theories ol M.Belli. such as: "a proletarian party cannot be estab-

lished in conditions of Philippine democracy", "proletarian Ieadership

is lot essential in the clernocratic revolution", "it cannot be saicl that there

will be a transition liom a den.rocratic revoh,rtion to socialism r,vithout a

pause", were abilndoned. Apart fronr these, M.Belli's analysis of Ke-

nralisrn, of history and his theory of counter- revolutior.r in Turkey were

maintained

On the other hancl, as happy as someone who has come into a fbr-

tune they errbraced tbe revisionist ideas of Flikmet Kivilcimli in a way

that would be appropriate for bourgeois politicians! They put his writings

in their publications and crezrted a Kivilcimli-Belli mixed anti-Marxist-

Leninist analyses of feuclalisrl that would suit the thoughts of the

Thinkers" colunrn in Milliyet of I(orkut Boratav appeared and they

reached the point of denying the exister.rce of feudalism in Turkey.
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In the intemational sphere they adopted a centrist position as regards

the sitLration between the rvorld comnunist movement and utotlern re-

visionists. The fact that in the Soviet lJnion and l-iastern Eurotrtean cour.r-

tries the revisionists had once again taken polver and that proletarian

clictatorship hacl turned into bourgeois dictatorship was relectecl. The1,

particularly dismissed the idea that in the Soviet Union revisionisrn had

tumed into social-inrperialism. They re.jected tlre experiences o1'the

Great Proletarian Cultnral Revolution. They adopted the palh o1'ntain-

taining fi'iendly relations with both socialism and modern revisionisnt
led by the Soviet revisionist clique. It was accepted that the USSR ancl

olher revisionist padies had committed the occasional errrrr (!). (Like the

ones they cornrlitted!). The bonrgeois clLrb that rvas later to be called

the TIIKP eurerged on this icleological basis While on the one hand fbl-
lowing a rlodem revisionist line on rnain questions. the PDA cliqLre sLrh-

sequently resorted to Mzro Tse-tung Thought (MTT'I). Llow u,as this
possible'7 Of course, by pLrtting tlre essence of MTTT to one side .

What is the rleaning of MTTT in semi-colcrnial. semi-f'eudal cotut-

tries? Comrade Mao Tse-tung reirched the following conch-Lsions by im-
plementing the Marxist-Leninist theory of pemanent and phasecl

revolution to the conditions of senri-colonial, semi-fleudal countries. The

strr,rggle being waged against feudalism in these conntries zrnd the strug-
gle against inrperialism are corutected with Lrnbreakable links. The

essence of the denrocratic popular revolution is the land revolutiorr.
which will achieve success witlr a popular rvar under the leadership of'thc
proletariat. Popular rvar is, in essence, a peasant u,ar. The parly of the

proletariat should launch arnted struggle in the rural areas basecl on the

irrpoverished and middle peasantry, create liberarted zones in these areas.

broadening theise zones by means of a prolonged war, besieginu the

cities, and eventually seizing power country-wide by taking the big
cities. The party ol the proletariat ancl popLrJar arnly should be con-

stmcted step by step during this prolonged war. Also during this pro-
longed war a united fiont of all popular classes. the working class.
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peasants, urban petit-bourgeoisie, and national bourgeoisie shor"rld be re-

alised against ferLdalism, imperialism and compraclor capitalism.

This united fror.rt may be established under the leadership of the

working class based on a fr.tndamental alliance of workers and peasants.

The governmelt that will be established with the resurlting success of the

popLrlar war will be a popular dictatorship under the leadership oI the

proletarial, not a bourgeojs dictatorship. After the democratic poptrlar

dictatorship lras been realised the proletariat which holds the leadership

should go on to realise the dictatorship of the proletariat without a pause,

by uniting with the impoverished and middle peasantry and embark on

the construction of socialisnr. These are the general outlines of what is

taught by Mao Tse-tung and the experience of the Chinese Revolution.

The PDA revisionist cliclue rejected all of this. It used the corect

idea of comrade Mao Tse-tung, i.e," the revolution will be the work of

the masses", to oppose the armed struggle, and accuse every wish to take

Llp anns of :'losing contact with the popular masses" and rejecting the

iclea that "the revolution will be the work of the masses". This treacher-

or-rs cliques's loyalty to Mao-Tse-tung spread as hostility to the armed

struggle in Tr.rrkey. The PDA revisionist clique's (which made such a

fqss about "the revolution will be the work of the masses") attrtude to

mASS rrovements was as fbllows:

To extcll the spontaneous struggle of the workerpeasant masses, to

prostrater thelrselves in front olthe spontaneous stntggle! To crawl be-

hind the worker and peasant massesl But what the popular masses and

especrally the peasants need fbr an armed strr-rggle fbr power is a dy-

namic, decisive, collsistent ccltntlunist leadership advanoing on a cor-

rect path. And this is what is lacking. The objective conditions were ideal

fbr launching a people's war. The spontaneous struggle of the worker

and peasant masses was mLlshrooming and reaching the level of artr-red

clashes in places. PDA revisionism did not have the ability to take the

leadership ofthrs struggle, uniting the spontaneous struggle ofthe peo-

ple with a conscious political struggle. The treacherous clique had nei-
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ther the beliefnor tlie preparation or ability to leacl the popular ntasst:s

who wished to take rrp anrs. This clique, llrst and lblentost. clid lot be-

lieve that the arrled struggle and revolution woulcl develop in art r.rnbal-

anced way, growing in same places belbre others, and did rrot believe in
the prolongecl armed strLrggle This cliqLre had establislrecl its tasl< as

""preparing the social and psychological condrtions ofthe revolurion".
In order 1o do this it was necessary to "organise and politicise" the

nrasses! The workers ancl peasants should be organisecl in broacl ntass

organisations, trade unions etc! Their organisational policy consisled ol
this. More copies of Isci-Koylu, rvhich consistecl of applauding (?'/) the

spontaneous rnovenrent of the rnasses. shor,rld tre printed and distr-ibutccl

in order to "politicise"! The task of "politicisation" consisted of tlris.
Mass meetings, demonstrations, strikes, etc. shotrlcl be organisecl to cle-

nrand reforrns. This is all they Llnderstood by the ter-rtr class str-uggle. ln-
stead ol revisionist organisations and arrtred strr.rgglc, legalisnr.
reformisnr, only peacefirl fbnr-rs of stmggle were inrplertrented. In real-
ity organising mass meetings, demonstratiols, stlikes, establishing
unions etc ... remained on paper (they, of course, coLLld not be rejectecl

as sewing the armed strr,rggle and of being part of revolutionar-y organ-
isation). They went to rnovernents of the masses' or.vn irritiative, selling
newspapers, the events being written in the neivspaper that was it....Most
of the time the revolutionary rage of the urasses was ;-racifiecl on the t-ir-

tionale: "Don't go into action before organising and politicising thc

workers and peasants all over the country. l'his would be "adventurisnr"
This revisionist cliqLre compromised courpletely r,vith retbmrist borrr-
geois trade Lrnions such as DISK and TUTUS and pushed or_u. wor.king
class and impoverished peasaltts into the lap of re fbnnism, extollirrg thc

struggle of these trade trnions for a few kurus pa1, rise il lheir-pLrblica-
tion withoLrt even once criticising then.

In retrlity, there was nothing as regards illegal activity. The rnontbers

of the supposedly illegal party were busy lionr nrorning to nighl keepirrg

an eye oD tlre sales and distribution ofthe publ ication ancl chattering about

I
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the political issues of the world and Turkey! These bor"rgeois gentlemen

were stLrpid and pompons enough to assume in the r,varnr corners in which

they sat that they gave clirection to global politics.

Editorial comrnissions, cornmittees, a heap of offices! Add the pol-

icy oltaking over the TIP and these constitLrted the backbone of organ-

isation. Wjth this organisation not even a tree could be toppled, let alone

the govemmenl of the ruling classes.

Days passed in enclless bureaucracy and stationery activity, in de-

bater on "revolution" with bourgeois gentlenren and ladies f'leeing reac-

tionary attacks in the tmiversities and the intensifying repression of the

government, and eclucational meetings.

Very i'erv of the caclre were professional. Most of them continued

their private aflairs and rlaintained their lilbstyles while atlending edu-

cational rneetirrgs and newspaper sales in their spare time. The content

of the practical activity generally gathered the bourgeois cadre in the

ranks of the movenent. While activity was carried out wrth these cadres

it was iurpossible to atternpt a brand new, dynarnic, revolutionary activ-

ity. Tliis bourgeois clique uttered squeals of "revolutionary unity of
forces" as it was pressr.rrised by reactionary attacks. It endeavoured to es-

tablish a unity of forces with the CHP, inclependent senators (??), TIP,

DISI( and other relomist bourgeois organisations, making the "fiont"
policy a basis, and to revive the Mihri Dev-Guc disgrace. "Our weapon

is our revolutionary unity of forces" *** was the heading, putting to one

side two of tlie weapons of the people, the party ancl popular anny, and,

moreover, replacing the united popular front with a vague thing called

"unity of forces ". This was a disgrace, as, for a comnrunist party ad-

vancing on a correct path establishing a stable alliance with the bour-

geoisie is a futile clream, leaving to one side the constrtrction of popular

armed forces under the leadership of the party. Temporary and partial

agreements are only possible on cerlain concrete questions. The result of
all the chatter in the narne of unity of forces did not go beyond the pub-

lishing of the occasional joint sigled statement. Even this is not an agree-
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nent between the proletariat and 1he national bourgeoisie. It consisted ol
agreements between various borLrgeois and petit-bourgeois cliques. The

PDA revisionists advertised their successes (!) in this by exaggerating in

their pLrblications. It declatecl the stnrggle of revolutionary yor-rth to cle-

lend themselves against reactionary oppression as "arsott against thc

unity offorces"
The outconre olthis revisionist Une rvas this: to renrain behincl thc

rvorker zrnd peasant nasses ancl 1o be unable to establrsh any serioLrs link

with the masses. To be entirely isolated fiom the revoluticinary yoLrth,

To be stuck arouncl a few legal publications in Ankara, Istanbr.rl anrl

Izmir! **+ PDA issue no l8
To be unable to go beyond the boLrnds of atlateur activiti,! To tltt'ou,

tl.remselves into the arr-ns of thc bourgeoisie in thc lace oi'lbrocious re-

actionary assar"rlts!

The great Workers' Resistance of 15-16 June,
The Taking shape of the struggle betw'een Tlvo [,ines attd

Another Change of Appearance by PDA
Ilevisionism

On l5-16 June the spontancous strtrggle r.rf oLtr working class

reached its peak. The workers del-ealed and le11 belrind all thc boLrrgcois

and petit bourgeois cliques. The I 5- l6 Jtrne Great Worker's Resistance

ancl sr"rbsequent marlial law created zr si-unilicant lcap fonvarcl in the cott-

scior-rsness o1'son.rc cadre. These colleagtres leamed in.rportant lcssuus

lrom tl.re workers'rnovemcnt and the harsh days o1'struggle that lirl-
lowed.

The wolkers' movement cletroustratecl, firstly. tlrat the revolttliott

woulcl be based on violcnce and that this was irevitable . lt inflictcd a se-

vere blow on tlie ol.lportr.rnism of Aybar-Aren and all pacifists, parlia-

nrentanst vrews.

Secondly, the workers' nroventent inf'hctecl a se\/ere blow on boLrr-
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geois state theories. It demonstrated clearly 1o what degree it was a fool-

ish drearn to expect the liberation of the people to come tiom the arny

of the ruling olass, fbr the wotters' l'esistauce \r'as suppressecl with tanks,

bayorrets and martial law. The bosses, sheltering in the shadow of bay-

onets, sacked hundreds of workers togelher with the marlia[ law attthor-

ities. Hundteds of revolutionaty workers and intellectuals were tried in

the marlial law courts. All this set fbrth the idiocy of the pro-coup dreams

and anti-Marxist-Leninist slate and anny analyses of lM.Belli, D Av-

cioglu end I l.Kivilcirnli.
Thirdly, tlre GIeat Workers' Resistance of l5-16 .lune illustrated

once again that the real heroes are the lrasses And dealt a serious blow

to the ildividualist petitbourgeois currents that imagine carying out a

revolutir-ln based cltr an elite group of the intelligentsia.

F'ourthly, the suppression of the I 5-l6 June resistance demonstrated

that the revolLrtion r'vill be lrnable to sttcceecl at the or-rtset in the cities

and that the workers' uprisings that break out lionr time to tille in the

cities are bound to be suppressed as long as they are not drawn to the

ruraI areas. lt inf'licted a severe blow on the dreams of tlre PDAclique of
seizing poiver by means of a general uprising in the cities at ar uncertain

time in the firture.

Fifthly, the nrartial law that followed l5-16 June and lasted 3 months

demonstrated that continuing the struggle even under the harshest con-

clitions rvoLrld only be possible with a genuinely revolutionary organisa-

tion, having ern illegal lbundation on which it is constructcd. It showed

that reliance on legality, and levisionist organisation, itr circumstatrces of

an intensilying class struggle would succeed in doing nothing more than

intlicting hatms on or-tr people.

Sixthly, the 15-16 June Resistance was concrete evidence of how

objective conditions for revolutiort in or.tr coLlntry have matured.

A section of cadre who parlicipated in the great workers' resistance,

who maintainecl the stritggle rlnder the conditions of marlial law aucl hacl

experience of lvorking amongst the uasses, took the necessary lessons
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from the great 'uvorkers' movement. They grasped the lact that the line
that had been followed previously u,as a rightist and capitr.rlationisl ljne.
a revisionist line But a section of bourgeois elentents who ivtrtched the
struggle fi'om af-ar and who do not know the masses were unable to cfu-alv

the necessary lessons frorn the Workers' ntovenrent. They even drer.v the

wrong lessons. They were caried away by hopes of easy sr,rccess. ln this
way a new contradiction began in the PDA ranks.

The bourgeois elements ensconcecl at the head of the ntoveruent, in-
stead of entirely abandoning the previous rightisl. line and conslntcling
a movement on a correct line, endeavoured to conceal their taces rvith a

llew lnask by making minor changes on some quesrious.

The struggle between the two lines made its presence lblt initially in
an assessment of the lutr-rre, The boLrrgeois elentents clainred that nrar-
tial law woulcl soon end and that a return would be nracle to the old '.clc-

mocratic" (!) environment. A.N., in parlicular, charnpioned this vierv
The Marxist-Leninist caclre advocated the posrtion thal cven i1'rnartial
law were to end fascist oppression would continue aud increase, as the
economic and political crisis would exacerbate the violence by the cla-y.

ancl that conparatively stable periods would be temporary ancl short
lived. The consequences ofthe revisionists' analysis were to restore the
rightist practice that had been shaken somewhat by madial larv As for
the Marxisll-elinist cadre they were of the opiniotr that previoLrs activ-
ity shourld be entirely ancl fundamentally changed, ancl that orgauisation
and strlggle should continue on the illegal path onto which n.rartial larv
had partially impelled us.

In the days of martial law which followed the workers' resistance of
15-16 June we hacl engaged in no little revolutionary and illegal activity
based on orrr own forces, which superseded the clkl publicatio, activity.
More con'ectly, by force of circumstances we had been pushecl into sr.rch

activity, particularly in IstanbLrl. This activity of course had many weak-
ness and shortcomings. cadres were not rnobiliseil. All marurer of anra-
teLrrishness occurred in the illegal work. There was no clear persl:eclive
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in organisation, The struggle was not subject to the land revohrticln

etc....But in spite of all tlrese significant weaknesses, lor the frrst time an

illegal path oforganisation and struggle had been established. This, de-

spite everythirg, was a good thing, and it was necessary to leave the old

path and advance on this tlack, defeating all the weaknesses with a con-

scious elIort. Br"rt it didn't work out like that. With a slight relaxation of
nrartial law illegal activity also relaxed. Groups working clandestinely
came out into the open. They then became legitimised in the lbrm of
Isci-Koyh,r oflices. The entire cadre returned to the magazine and at just

that time the watchword became "Socialist Congress". Despite all ob-

jections the decision was taken to once again publish the magazine on a

weekly basis. Horvever, the monthly PDA and fortnightly Isci-Koylu had

absorbed the entire cadre. Right at that time the slogan "Let's establish

Isci-l(oylu Working Committees" was coined.

These things were, of course, not coincidental. They were the bour-

geois class instinct and bourgeois class attitude expressing itself as soon

as conditions wcre seen 1o be favotuable. The slogans and decisions were

wrong, for in reality a retum had been made to the old ways of working
that had been shaken by martial law. They were based on the mistaken

assr.rmption that the "democratic envirorulent" would continue lbr a long

time. Even if this assLmrption had been correct the above slogans and

decisions would still have been wrong, lor in every period and under all

cir-cnmstances the proletariat has to lay an illegal fonndation around

which it must construct all other organisation and work. When condi-

tions fol anned struggle have thoroughly matured and in parallel with
this when the ruling classes have stepped up their fascistic measrues the

above slogans and decisions would be entirely mistaken.

The revisionists were saying that a legal party provides countless

advantages! At the head of these colrntless benefits was the distribution

and sale of the legal publication, that is, the isci-koylu newspaper that ap-

peared with the pen-nission of the ruling classes. Mr A.2., the head of
revisionism, saicl exactly the following in a debate during those days: "If
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we don't lbund a legal party, in a month ive won't be able to bring oul

Isci-l(oylu." Didthis gentlcntan assuilre he was going to bring ou1 Isci-

Koylu for ever?

The "Sociaiist Conferelce" that was to gather together all the levi-
sionist cliclues had becorre thc cure of all ills. It rvas to resolvc the ltro-
letarian moverrent's (l)problem of olganisation! lt r.vas to Iiberate rhc

revolutionary nrovement in Turkey by uniting all "proletalian cilcles"
(these gentlemen now called all refbrmislrevisiotrist cliqrLes Iike thent-

selves by this nane) lioru dispersion.

It was to creaLe the pre-conditions (!) lor "a people's u,ar" by en-

suring organisation on a national basis. In lact thele was only (lne way
to preirare for populaL war: that was 10 send a signilicant propoftion oi
the cadre to the rLrral areas, to organise the peasanls tor arltccl str.ugglc

in guerrilla lbrmations, and to ruake all other lornrs of illegal organisa-

tiotr and activity subject to the anned strLLggle in the rural areas. No1 to

consolidate with nonsense like the Sooialist Colf'erence alreaclv exist-

ing legalism.

llthe Socialist Conference had been I'easrble it lvould have bcen a

conference of betrayal, fbr it u,ould have servecl the pLrrpose o1'prcscnr-

ing the entire carlre as if fhrit ol1 a tray to the growing appetites o1'the te-

rociours fascist assailants Not to create the prccclnditions 1br alrlcd
strLLggle or to lead it.

As it was. the Socialist Conf'erence slogan rvzrs at tlre sante tirne a fir-

tile dream. The reactionaly onslaLrght had pitted the ler.,isionist cliqLres

oue against the other. Revolutionary Workers, peasanl and intellectual
cadre were vacillating in a perplexed manner between these cliclues.

Unitirrg the revolutiorrary cadre around a correc[ ]ine and isolatirrg r'evi-

sionism colrlcl not have been achieved by a cliscLrssion nteetitrg fike the

Socialst Conl'erence. Sr,Lch cliscLrssion nteetings occlLrrcd ficclLrentlv in
those days and clicl rrot go beyond internsilying argunteltts. Only a rcvo-
lutionary practice directed by a sound nuclelrs fbunded on lVlalxist-
Leninist lbLrndatious accotnpaniecl by an ideological struggle, could
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have been possible in a cot.trparatively lengthy process. not all at once.

It was seen in practice that the Socialist Conference would not be feasi-

ble. It merely whetted the appetites of 1he tlnprincipled ancl pacifist ele-

ments who wanted peace between the revisionist cliques.

Why was it necessary 1o bring out a legal weekly publication again?

ln order to ropeat ntore frequently the calls for a socialist conference!

Since the cacires rvete stlLrggling to bring out the existing two legal pub-

lications the tevisionists subseqttently were fblced to turn the monthly

nraglzinc iutcl a wcekly.

Tlre task of the Isci-I(oy1Lr working committees was to read the

magazine and newspaper, criticise thern, and write articles for thenr

and nothing morc. "Every isci- koylu working committee should work

lilie irn eclitorial board" (ibid) it was said. That is, all activity had the

ptrrpose of slrengthening legal publishing activity. They tried to persr"rade

us they took "village ivork as prinary" by sending a few spare cadres not

leedecl in publishing work to villages to write ostentatious village work

reports 1br the magazine. Village tvork consisted of temporar-y legal pro-

pagandrsing :rnd po[ling activiry-still, a significant section of the cadre

participating in this work in tirne ttlrned and are turning against the re-

visioni st acltninistrative clique.

Ncwspaper sales and distribution also constituted the essence of

wor-k amongst workers. The refomrist DISI( and unions affiliated to it

rvere supperted unconditionally. Those who opposed this policy were

accused of sectarianism. The spontaneous struggle of the working class

rvas again being lbllolved, lagging behind. There was no clear, definite

organisational plan, policy or activity. There was absolutely no thought

of clrawing ptotrrising workers into professional political work. An'rateur

work was primary. Students parlicipating in work today were totlorrolv

returning to their soLrrses, with all the product olthat work and all rela-

tionshrps grting with them. Dtre to unstable and amateur work relations

established lvith rnany revolutionary workers and peasants were rup-

turecl
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The revisionist cliclue, I'clr the reasons we have mentioned above,

had also become isolated fiom the youth.

The bourgeois leadership had begun to shclut the rr.rost raclical slo-

gans in order to conceal its rightist practice and tiee itself tiour isola-

tion, and to repeat the most pr irlitive trr"rths of Marxism-Leuinisnr aqainst

the revisionisrn of M.Belli. Plentiful hot air was generalecl ancl chattt'r

about the people's war rosp to the skies.

This ivas the new mask of PDA revisiclnism.

Mth what kind of organisation were the laclical slogans anci popLr-

lar war rhetoric engaged in to conceat rightist practice to be imple-

mented? With editorial comrnittees? With isci -l(oylLr working
committees? With transltrtion ancl I don't know'rvhat offices? The "party"

dominated by bourgeois itrtellectuals rvas not of any r,rse apart fi'otrr sen,-

ing this legal publishing activity.

The bourgeois leadership had abancloned its fonler rightist vieu,s

on subjects that are the A, B, C of Marxism-Leninism, sr.rch as the class

character of the state, anly and martial lau,. The revisionists hacl be-uun

to criticise nrodern revisionism with a low voice and enrbarrassed lan-

gLrage. They had slowly begun to get used to the tenn Soviet social im-

perialism. They appezrred to trccept as tLue the concept of polver being

achievecl by people's war directed front the rrLri.l areas to the citics. Brrt

even this change was opportunistic and false. They avoided self-criti-
cisn-r by adopting an arrogant attitude as ilthey hiid been advocating the

same things since a long tin-re ago.

On the other hand they embarked on trying to prove that I(l,ilcinrli
ideas were conrpatible with Mao Tse-tung, that there were no contradic-

tions betweel the two; on the contrary, that Kivilcinrli's icleas rvere thc

trdaptation of Mao Tse-tung to the conditions in Turkey They claintecl

that Kivilcimli had grasped Mao Tse-tr.ng since I 96J and, as evidence,

advertised his afiicle "Red Guards", which swears at Stalin arrd shorvs he

never understood the Great Proletarian Cultr-rral Revolution. in PIIA
They rnade great eflbrts to rescue the Vatan Party experience with the
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varnish ol Marxism-Leninism (see PDA, critique of Vatan Party Pro-

gramnre, issue no.24)

They tried to read to everyone the "Socialist Couference" fable that

I(vilcirlli had i.vhispered in their ears with a Mao Tse-tung impression.

Together r.vith him they shouted: "No Anarchy, Great Gathering!" ln the

rnagazine they launched a campaign to read and understand Kivilc.intli.

They becanie so lLtdicrous as to proclaim he was "one of the worlcl's

greatest Marxist-Lenini sts."

On the other hand they continued to advocate the Boratavist non-

sense that all but denied the existence offeudalism in Turkey and, cott-

seqr-rently, the land revolution. The theses of Kivilcimli denyilg

feudalisnr and the revol.Ltionary role of the peasants and Boratav's the-

ory that tlrere was five per cent leudalism corroborated each other.

Initially they advocated the idea that the main contradiction was be-

tween the ruling classes ancl the people. Later, they abandoned this idea

with the nrasterpieoe olartilicial logic and idealisrtt "imperialism, mealls

ol Productiotr and the main Corrtradiction." They supposedly adopted

the idea that the tlain contracliction was between "f'eudalism and the pop-

ular masses". We say sr"rpposedly because they had not graspecl the

essence of the clLrestion (we shall see this later).

By claiming that the working class and peasants were the funda-

nrental force of tlte revolution they engaged in doublespeak and demon-

strated that they had not understood the essence of the democratic

revolution. Mr. R.T. was also championing these centrist tlreses. Today,

too, as we sl.rall see, they have rrot achieved clarity as regards the funda-

mental lorce of the revolution.

In particular on the qttestion of Kemalism and in general as regarcls

tlre eval.Lation olthe histclry of Ttrrkey, and on the sr.rbject of the national

front, they rnaintained their Milrriist views.

The revisionists were forced to step back when they were pres-

surised, but when they were fblced to adopt a correct idea they only did

it in abstract.
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For instarce, they said lvork in the vrllages lvas prinrary while corr-

tinuing their bureaucratic activities in the cities. They said clanclestine

work u,as primary while srvirmliug in the morass of legalisrn. 
-l'hey 

said

the armed strLrggle was primary while trying to stifle any desire lbr sLrch

a struggle, labellurg them "Gr"revaris1". They said people's war rvas pri-
mary, while trying to incite a "rrililary coup."

These clisgusting boLrrgeois, rvhile on the one hancl saying " yes. peo-

ple's war is prinrary" on ihe other they woLrlci aclcl: " BLrt." ancl do all they

could to make the "Socialisl Congress", legal pLrblishing activity, paci-

fisnr and capilulation conrpatible with Mao'Ise-tutg and witlr the linc o1'

people's war.

Circular of February I 971

In F'ebnrary 197 I a circular was sent to party nrenrbers In this cir-
cr-rlar the sane hypoclitical attitude rvas maintainecl: "The Celtt'al Cont-

mittee condemns the metaphysical bourgeois perception that isolales thc

struggle in rural areas from that in the cities, placing a barrier between

thenr, and cloes not grasp the dizilectic integrity betu,een the two "
These scor-rndrels, while there r.vas no serious wcllk in the villages

and all activity was stuck in Ankara, Istanbul and Tznrir. convictecl those

cadres who called lor "work in the vi)lages to be ptintary, arrd in the

cities to be secoldary".

ln the same cilcr-rlar they utilised comrade Lenin's absolulely correcl

teaching, i.e. "parties not restricting themselves to illegal u,ork". in sLrp-

port of their entirely legal nlagazine activities. With gralcl Mar-xist-

Leninist posing they decided to consolidate legalism, saying: "'fhe
Central Committee, in the light of these revolr.rtionary plinciples, has

deemed it necessary 1o rnal<e known to the entire party organisation thc

imporlarrce of strengthening our publications that conr,,ey to ollr pe()-

ple Mao Tse-tung 1'hought."

The same circular also conderured (!) as a "reprodrrcing tenclencv" l.l're

Marxist-Leninist rving's championing olthe lessons taught to revolLrlion-
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aries in semj-colonial, semi-t'er,rdal connlries by the experience of the Chi-
nese Itevolr.rtion that "revolution would develop from the villages to the

cities" and that "power woLrld be achieved bit by bit". The revisionist gen-

tlemen called their line olnraking compatible (!) "People's war" with en-

cor"ragenrent of a "military coup" as "cutting our clclth according to our

own country, not anotlrer country's model ", and praised it.

M.Belli, D.Avcioglu and H.Kivilcimli openly proclaimed their re-

liance on a military cor-rp. In this respect they should be deened rnore sin-

cere than the PDA revisionists, who were doing the same thing in a ntore

insidious rvay.

Let Lrs examine the circular in question:

1) "Ambitions fbr fascist diotatorship are increasing".

2)"Opposed to this the refont.rist bourgeoisie is intensitying its ef'-

lorls to seize power through a militaly coup or by the parliamentary

path."

3) "The moment it seizes power is fascism's weakest moment".

4) "We must organisc and mobilise popular resistance before I'as-

cist lorces gain allkey posts (that is, at the mortrent they seize power".
(Author's enrphasis)
- 5) "Let us be preparecl to act speeclily.......to move into action im-
nrediirtely",

6) "Where contradictions are at their sharyest, where we will rgnite

the fire of resistance amongst the most aware masses...."

7) It rvill spur on all the anti-fascist fbrces, including the demo-

cratic bourgeoisie and may mobilise the democratic forces"
8) "In the event that the reformist bourgeoisie takes porver, our

party's response will be to mobilise the popular masses against the most

reactionary and chauvinist enemies that are the most loyal to imperial-

isrn and tcl unite the concrete demands of the people with revolutionary

propaganda." (ibid)
'Ihese are the theses;

These theses ale part of the theories cleveloped at that time regard-
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ing larscism and the struggle against fascism. What I what to ntcntion in

particular is the question of encouragernent of a nrilitary coup.
The above theses completely separatecl the anti-feudal, anli-irtrpeli-

alist strr"rggle and the anti-fascist strr"rggle ore fiom the other'. The anti-

fascist struggle is seen as a strLtggle to be waged in the cities as a

nromentary struggle. By "where contradictions are at their sheirpcst"

Ankara, IstanbuI and lzlir are inrplied, for it is cclnsiclered that lirscisnr

will seize power rvith a coup that it organises in tltese cities. By the "ltost
aware nlasses" the youth, workers and intellcctLlals are implied. The anti-

fascist struggle is thereflore something errtirely difl'erent h'om a land rci,-
olLrtion struggle that will develop front the nrral areas to the cities, tite
power of which peasants will constitLrte; it is a couuter-coup moveruent
to be develclped against a fascist coup in the cities.

The theses have, secondly, separated the anti-{hscist struggle arrd the

stmggle for power one from the other. The anti-tzrscist stntggle slioLrlcl

have a programme tbr power, but this is not meltioned in the theses. The

revisiorist gentlemen are thinking of the lbllowing two options, eirher a

lascist dictatorship or a dictatorship ofthe refonlist bourgeoisie. So the

bourgeois gentlemen's anti-thscist progralnmes fbr power are. in real-

ity. a refbnlist bor"rrgeois goverrunent. They are rrakirg all their calcu-

lations accorcling to the two above possibilities "to nrove into action

irlmediately", "to organise and rnobilise popular resistance". This non-

sense has a single airn: "to spur on all the antr-fascist forces, includirrg
the democratic boLrrgeoisie "and "to mobilise the clernocratic forces! By
these ureans "the seizure of power by the refbrmist boLrrgeoisie will be

secured. And in the event of the relbrmist bourgeoisie taking power a

stmggle will be waged against "the most reactionary and char-rvinist en-

emies that are the most loyal to imperialism. "Agairut the refirrmist botrr-

geoisie that are in power "uriting with revolutionary propagalda". thc

people's concrete dernands "will be championed.

In the.lanuary 197] edition of PDAthey wrote: "The ainr of the anti-

firscist stmggle is not to establish a revolutionary goverrunent." (lssue no
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186) Today in Turkey a revolutionary aclministration could be a joint gov-

emment r.rnder the leadership of the working class of the revolutionary

wing of the national bourgeoisie, ur-ban petit-bourgeoisie, working class

and peasants. Since this is not the aim of the anti-fascist struggle the aim

must be to bring the refbrmist bourgeoisie to power. This real intention

that the bourgeois gentlemen are attempting to conceal with disgLrstiug

hypocrisy. There is other evidence that give away this intentiott. The issue

of Isci-Koylu with the headline "Let us be prepared to take up Arms

against Fascism" was in particular required to be thrown into officers'

houses. And for the fir'st time this issue was sold to students at the mili-
tary high school. Also at a time when the possibility of a refonnist rrili-
tary conp had increased, a list of urgent demands in the character of a

programme presented to the refonnist bourgeoisie was published. There

was no other lbrce that PDA revisionism could rely on apart fi'om the re-

formist bourgeoisie. It is even incapable of defending itself agailrst in-

creasing fbscist repression, let alone beat fascism. The refomrist clique

has no inclependent powel or armed units on which it can rely. It does not

work amongst the peasants. In the cities it works in an amateur way

amongst the workers br.rt has no influence. The working class is domi-

nated by reformist and fascist trade unions. We have mentioned previ-

ously that it rvas isolated fiom the youth. In that case with what

organisation and who is to be mobilised? ln these condition isn't the call

"to take up anls" absolute baloney or what? WhenMl A.Z was asked this

very qr"restion be repliecl:" There are forces apart fiom us r.vho will fight

fhscism. As the most progressive revolutiouaries we have the obligation

of showing them the way." That is, the "obligation" to "encou'age" the re-

formist bourgeoisie by saying "Come on lads, take up arms and beat this

fascism that is threatening us". The "obligation" to invite a military coup!

If this is not relying upon the bourgeoisie instead of their own forces

then rvhat is it?

We recommend that these frauds read once again and more care-

fully these words of Din-ritrov, lvhose name they constantly mention:
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"There 0re Iw-o vt)q)s ol s'ettling lhe pre.sutt politicttl c'ri,tis' lha cLtlt-

italist solutiotr o/'the crisis and tlte popular one, i.c., a solutittn inclit'ulcd

b.v thc ntasses. There i,s no arrd tlrcre cunnol be arrv tnicldle road locluv.

The copitali,st soltrlion oJ'the politic'al t'r[.si.s, however'. is botutd Lrs

leud to o mililant orfusci,s'l dir:tatutrship, vvilh trll il:; ittc:olculuhlc inlcr'-

nol evilsJbr tlrc peopla ond the coutfiry;, cts tt'ell os exlttrnal pcril.s lor
their libert.y ancl ittdependenc'e, ond.fbr peace.

The ctthet; the popttiar ,solttlion oJ tlrc politicol crisi.t meons hunding

orer potv-€t lo the working peopLe, to the graol po1-ttiut nutioritl', tthiclt

alone has the right to got'arn itsell, and Ilte t'otrttlt'\.'and to dispose of il,s

fitrlunes. This solutiort mc:qns al,so lo direct tlte ec'onomic', crrl.turol crtrcl

politic'al lilb of the counlt)', as v.'ell es lhe,soc'ittl clevektPmant, irt,trtt'h o

ttay- as b salisfl; lhe need,s ancl scc'ure the rights, liberlies, lifc, v,ttLl-

be ing atd pcace oJ the u,orking people, subordinctting the ,saUish irttar-

ests of-r:ctpital ond il1c capilalislic' minori4t lo lhis g'etrtt godl " (Dilritro\',

the United Pront and the Political Crisis)

What con-rrade f)imitrov nteans is the administration of the lnti-
fhscist popular front. And in the arlicle he goes on to point this oLrt

clearly.

Comrade Diuritrov, in a relrort entitled "The tzrsks ol- the T.hilcl

lntemational regarding FascistAssar"rlt and the struggle of the 
-l'oiling

class against Fascism" he draws a deltnite line between the "social dc-

mocrat govemlxent" of the reformist bourgeoisie and the "rrtritccl h-itnt

governrnent"!

"We even pre/er nol t() use the larm 'u,orl;ars' g()r'ernnt(tLl.'

ond spealc oJ'a unitecl,fi'otxt government, wltich in political cltaroc'tr:r i.t'

something ab.solutel.y chllbrent, tliflbrent in principle, from oll tlrc 'S'o-

c'ial-Dentocratic govet'nmcnls tvhich tt:;ttalLy t'all lhentselt,es 'v,orkcts'

(tr labour) governmenl.' Wltile the Social-Dennc'ratic got'enttnettt i,s on

instrument o/'cLoss colloborqtiort vvith lhe bourgeoisie in the itttercsl,t rt
the preservotion of'tlrc c:opitolisl order, a utilacl frotfi governnu:nl is trtt

inslrumenl oJ'tlrc collabctrrttbn ol'the ravolulictttcrtl'ttttttgr,tord ol'tltrt 1.trrr

l
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lettrriol tt,ith olhcr anti-fasc'ist parties, itt the inlerests oJ'tlrc entire work-

irtg poTnlaliott, (t got'enlment of struggle ogamst.f asc:istn and reaclicttt

Obvi.otrs$t that'e is a radicul ttillbrencc befween lhese two things."

Cieorgi Dintitrov:'I'he.Fascist Ofiensive and the Tasks of tlre Com-

munist Tnternational in the Struggle of the Working Class against Fas-

cism - Main Repofi delivered at the Seventh World Congress of the

Comnruni st [nternation a[.

In anotlrer article conrrade Dinritrov says:

" . . The proleloricrt ... tt,ill lh.e moventenl o/ the united proletarian

Jrottt and the onti-fasc'i:st Popular Front at the partic'ular stage be in a po-

sitiot'r onl.y kt ,suppre,s,s c.tr ot'erlhrow.foscism, v'ithout direcllv proc'eed-

ing to aboLish the dietatctrship oJ'the bourgeoisie? hr the lutter case it
**oulcl be ttn intolerable piece. ol political slrcrtsightedness, clncl n.ot se-

riotrs ret,oltttioncLr.v poLitics, on thi,s grotutd alone to refuse to creale and

sLtppot't q LtnitedJront or a ltopular Frottl governmettt"

(Georgi Dimitrov: The Fascist OlTensive and the Tasks of the Com-

munist International in the Stnrggle of the Working Class against Fas-

cism: Mairr Repofi delivered at the Seventh World Congress of the

Corntnunist Ilternational)

. 'l'hat is, conrrade Dirnitrov does not see the defeat of fascism as suf-

ficient. He sees it as essential that the class that is the social base offas-

cism (in Europe the bourgeoisie and in Turkey the comprador

bourgeoisie and landlords) be overthrowtt and a united lront government

be established in its place.

ln the same zrrticle comrade Dimitrov says:

"...It v,oulcl be wrong to imagine that the ttnited .fiont governtnent

is an indispensuble slage on. the road to the estcrblishmenl of proletar-

ian tlictuturship. That isju.st os wrong as' the /brmer assertion lhat there

v,ill be no intennedio,!.stages in the lascist countries atd tlnt.fascist

dic:tcrtctrshiyt is certuin !g!e immediately supersedetl by proletcrrictn dic-

tctors hip."
(Dimitrov: The Fascist Olfunsive and the Tasks of the Conrmtrnist
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Intemational in the Struggle of the Working Class against Fascisr.n: Mairr

Report delivered at the Sevelth World Congress ollhe Clontmunjst In-
ternational)

These lvords undoubtedly applied to European coLrntries whcre pro-
letarian revolution was on the agenda. In Turkey ar.r anti-inperial. anti-
feuclal urited front governmeut, regarclless of the existence of lascisnr.

is "an inevitable stage "on the path of forning an administralion of the

proletariat. In the event"oflhe existence of lascisnt this government with
also have an anti-Iascist character.

Let us snmmarise the passages we have cited tionr comrade Dinr-
rtrov:

l- Anti-fascist struggle is at the sanre tirle a decisive stnLgglc on

who seizes tl.re power.

2- Fascisrn and political crisis are related to each other. Rnling
classes strive to solve political crises shiliing to thscism.

3- The second solution to political crisis is that power is seized by

anti-fascist mited front. There is no third soh-rtion.

4- Government of Antr-fascist popular front and refbrrrrist bour-
geoisie governnent are totally dillerent phenomena. The fulrler is an

instrtrment of the struggle against fascisn.r and other reactionaries. Thc
latter is an instrument of class collaboration wilh reactionaries to pro-
tect capjtalisln.

Those who recall the doctrine on lascism of comrade Dinritrov will
knorv that there is no place in the united fi-ont Ibr the rrght wing ol'so-
cial denrocracy.

The lessons we shall learn for ortr country 1i-om all these are as lirl-
lows:

Firstly, that the class content of the antr-Itudal, anti-impelirrlisr
fi-ont in Turkey is the same as tlrat of the anti-fascist liont: Workers.
peasants, urban petit-bourgeoisie, and revolutionary wing of na-
tinnal bourgeoisie. The struggle to realise the united liont betu,een

these classes is at the same tirne in oul conditions the struggle to r.c-
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alise the anti-fascist fiont.
The revisionist leadership, by placing the anti-fascist struggle against

the anti-in-rperialist and anti-feudal struggle has distorted the tenets of
comrade Dimitrov. They have hobbled the realisation of the Lrnited fiont
and thereby assisted fascisrl.

Secondly, the anti-fascist power struggle in Turkey is at the same

time arr anti-irnperialist and anti-feudal power stmggle. Cornrade Dim-
itrov favonrs: the seconcl optiou of "fascist dictatorship or anti-fascist

united front government" to either of the two options in "fascist dicta-

torship or relbrnist bourgeois dictatorship."

The revisiouist leadership, by endeavouring in realily to concoct a

reformist bourgeois government under the banner of anti-fascist stmggle,

have once rlore distofied the doctrrne of corlrade Dimitrov. They have

attempted to impose government that will be the means for collaboration

with reactiolaries instead of a r.var government against fascism and re-

action.

On all the above points we have sunurarised - the Socialist Confer-

ence, prioritising legal publishing work, Isci-Koylu organising in work-
ing cor.ur.r.rittees and offices, the keeping village work secondary, the

constant hobbling of the arrned struggle, the pushing of illegal activity
into the background, reliance on bourgeois democracy, mistaken identi-

fication of the rlain contradiction and fundamental force, the advoca-

lion of Boratavist views on feudalism and the land revolution verging

on denial, Kivilcimmrst views, the adoption of the Mihri Dev-Genc per-

ception and I(emalism, the propagation of anti-Marxist-Leninist theo-

ries of fascism, atterrpting to make compatible military coup and peple's

wat, and similar subjects, that is, on the most impoflant questions of our

revohrtionary strLrggle - there has been a constant strr,rggle between the

bourgeois leadership and the Marxist-Leninist wing.

The struggle between the two lines energed once again two weeks

before martial law, at a meeting held on 10-12 April, regarding all the im-
portant questions of the revolutionary struggle.
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April Meeting

The agenda of the meeting was a selfcr iticism of the line oi the

movemeut up to that time and thc Socialist Cont'erence ancl the cluesl-ion

of publications. On the question of self-criticisnt we anal,vsed the past irl

detai[, indicating that PDA revisionisrtr constanlly changed appearalrce

and did not behave horestly. . (See "let tts be brave and sincere in sell:

criticism"). We wantecl the past revisionist vileness to be thro',vn or-r1 lv ith

a detailed, sincere self-criticisur. The revisionists defended their past er-

rors in a systernatic way. They stated that the isci-koylrt workine com-

mittees and offlces were the correct way of organising. They saicl the

temporary polling work carried out in villages was trttaching itnpotlarrce

to the villages. They clained against Erdost that defending f3oratar"s

viewis was a revolutionary (!) stance. They said that the slogatr "otrt'

weapon is the revolutionary Lrnity of fbrces" not cortairing the tivir

weapons of the people, the party and people's army, was cclrrect (ro,o-

lutionary unity of folces was no1 the people's united 1tont, a qncstiott rtn

which we shall clwell later). They defbnded the r.vork amongst rvotkcrs

that rvas arnateur, lacking in perspective and tttrrevolutionary. and the ir

r-rnconditional support of reformist trade utrions. They even i,r'cnt. so 1lu

as to clairr that the rvork carried out up to tliat tinte had bee n baserl tttt

illegality, distorting the reality. This tirke bourgeois cliqtre. laced with

Kivilcimli's blatant cursing of comracle Mzro Tse-tung and attack on

thenr, and the constant criticisrn ol'the Marxist-Lenirrist r'ving, u'as lirrced

to abanclon Kivrlcimli. At the nreeting they tolcl us rvithout sltante, looli-

ing us in the eyes, tlrat "they had never adopted l(rvilcintli but had tried

to win him over." Mr A.N. even boastecl of struggling against I(vilciurli,
despite thc fact he had beetr at the head of those r'vho hacl been as loyal

as a dog to the revisitlnist lCvilciurli. Atthor.rgh they had previousll' ac-

cused those rvho criticised Kivilcirnli of "arogant sectarianisnr". this

time they pref'ered to claiur they had "struggled less".

They explained their past tailing of M.Belli thr-rs: h.r thal period tlrc
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M.Belli line represented communism (!) against the TIp r.novement.
M.Belli subseqrently cleviated fiom the line of Turk Solu. So M.Belli. of
whom these gentlemen were clisciples. was a communist (!) in those
years.

The evidence oftheir fakery is the three large voluntes ofTurk Solu
nragazines. Tlreir Iack of sincelity in self'-criticism has taken them as far
as def-ending M.Belli.

There t,,ere also debates on the theories on ,,fascisnt 
ancl struggle

against thscisr-n". The revisionist clique's theory was, in summary, thrLs:

l- In Turkey fascism is the dictatorship of monopoly capital. (pDA,
issue 27, pages 177-178)

2- Fascism will tal<e power by means ol. a reactionary military
coup (ibicl)

3- F-ascist dictatorship is never corrpatible rvith parliarnent. .,Fas-

cisrn means the bourgeoisie removing the parliarnentary oriler.,, (ibicl)
4- The anti-fascist struggle should be carried on basecl in the cities

by establishing unity of folces".

5. The monrent fascistn takes power proletarian revolutionaries
"shoulcl spur on all the anti-fascist fbrces, including the cremocratic
bourgeoisie." and "ruobilise the dernocratic lbrcesl, (Fgbruary l97l
directive)

6- "The aim of the anti-f'ascist struggle is not to establish a revolu-
tionary goverrunelt" (PDA, issue no.Z7)

7- The tasl< "in the event of the relbrmist boLLrgeoisie taking porver,,
is struggle with the reactionaries and to advocate the government of
workers ancl peasants and the concrete derrands of the people against
the lefbrmist bourgeoisie (February 1971 directive)

8- If fascism comes there will be no possibility of working in the
vrllages. Our urgent task is to disperse the threat ol fascism. ,,All pro-
gressive and denrocratic forces: we must realise as sool.r as possible the
democlatic unity of forces against fascism. We must fight with all our
strength against the nronopolist bourgeoisie, ancl isolate fascisr-n....ret us
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unile with all anti-fascist forces. Let us struggle deternrineclly against
fascism. T'hese are our urgent political tasks (ibid) without dispers-
ing the threat of fascism the armed struggle of the peasants lbr a lnnd
revolution cannot be organised. (February 1971 clir.ective)

9-The reformist bourgeois administration that will enterge altcr
the dispersal of the threat of fascism will increase the possibility of
work in mral areas. "Such periocls may occur when priority will be

given to the cities whicli will dialectically aflect work in the villages."
(This was a sentence fi-equently uttered by MrA.Z. and inrplied that a
military coup planned in the cities woulcl increase the possibility of
work in the villages.)

In order to prove the viervs put lbrward in 8 and 9 the example clI'

Iran was given. It was said that if fascisnr had been pre vented in h-an the

land revolution struggle in the villages today woltld have been easier

From whichever angle you look this is a theory tull clf nonsense. Fclr

a start the class content offascism in our country has been erroneously
identified. Fascisnt is not the dictatorship of the nonopolist bourgeoisie,
as it is in any imporialist country. In Turkey, and in semi-colonial and

semi-feudal courtdes like Turkey, f'ascism is the dictatorship of the com-
prador big bourgeoisies and landlords. The gentlemen, as a result of
their Kivilcintli and Boratavist perceptions, Iiave contpletely ignorcd the

landlords. Moreover, they have erased the dividirrg lirre betweerr irnpc'-

rialist countries ancl semi-imperialist courtries, putting to one sicle the

comprador character of the mclnopolist bourgeoisie. The natural conse-

qllence of this was of course to see the anti-fascist stmggle as one trr be

waged in the cjties against the rnonopolist bourgeoisie and to deny tlre
role ofpeasants in the anti-fascist struggle (or, at, least, to unclerestimate
it. The revisionist clique did from time to time mention the peasants but
underestimated the role of the peasants in the anti-fascist struggle).

These gentlemen had forgotten the existence of the landlorcls to the

extent that they denied the existence of landlords within the CHP ancl

even the AP. 'lThe CHP gathers within rt some sections and repr.esenta-
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tives of the r.nonopolist bourgeoisie that wishes to expand " (PDA, issue

27, pages 1 82)

"The AP (Justice Party) adrninistration, Demirel and the clique

around hirl essentially advocate the interests of the monopolist bour-

geoisie" (ibid, p.l 84).

The fact that the landlords were paftners in the government was re-

jected: "The existing monopolist oligarchy is in power". (ibid, p.183)

Secondly, it was thought that fascism would take power with a mil-

itary coup, an extremely shallow view. Just as fascism rnight come to

power by neans of a military conp, it could also happen in different

ways. Hence in Tr-rrkey it came with the 12 March memorandurn. In Italy

Mussolini took power with a coup from below The "Yahya I(han For-

mula" is another example of how fascism carr take power. In (ireece the

mling party cr-ushed all opposition with a military coup and realised fas-

cism. The seizing of pou,er by f'ascism varies accorcling to the particular

conditions of a coLrntry and to the period. It is the task of cor.nmnnists to

correctly analyse the particular conditions in their country. The PDA re-

visionists were struck clumb at the 12 March Memorandum as they had

not considerecl anything bLrt a reactionary rnilitary coup. They applauded,

saying: "The reformist bourgeoisie appears to have strong influence".

(PDA issue 34 page 4). This shallow uurderstanding of fascisnr's coming

to power naturally saw the anti-fascist struggle as a counter coup (re-

lbrmist boLrrgeoisie's military coup).

Thirdly, they disseminated the claim that fascist dictatorship was

cornpletely incompatible with parliament. However, in many countries

today wlrere fascism is in power, for instance in Indonesia, South Viet-

mm, Pakistan, India and Spain parliament exists. Fascist cliques consicler

il to be in their interests to make parliament an instrument of thscisrn,

rather than abolishing it, both in order to deceive the rnasses at home and

to deceive world public opinion. Hence in Turkey, too, fascism has a par-

liamentary mask. The function of parliament is to raise their hands ac-

cording to the sign on the bayonets of the fascist generals' gang. All the
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fascist cliques of the AP, DB MGP ancl CI tP. while sLqrporting the ntas-

sacre of revol-rtionaries zrnd the removal of all derlocratic rights on the

one haud, on the other want the preservation of parliarnent. The AP. DP

and MGP fascist cliques even find the repression of the f'ascist -uenetals'
gang insuIl'lcient. They shorLt "more, more!" at the lops of their voices

Despite this they r,vant to protect parliament carefirlly.

We do not deny the existence of the more f'erocious fbrms of tirs-

cism that also abcllish parliament. We are drawing attention to htlv nott-

sensical it is to see fascisnt as a fonl of administration that is corttpletely

inconrpatible with parliament, and that such a perceptior.r is contrary to

the realities of Turkey and the rvorlcl and cleceives the caclre aud nasses.

It is not enough to look at whether parliauent exists, 1o understand the

existence ol'fascisrn, it is necessary to look at what kind of parlianrent

exists. Aparliament that is decoration fbr fhscisrn or a dentocratic par-

liament in the bourgeois sense?

Conrade Dimitrov described the lbrnts of parliament that decorale

I'ascism, or, itr other words, the parliament-rlasked lbnns o1'ltLscisnr.

years ago:

"The developntcnt o/ fitscism, and tltc fhscist dittntorship it,tc.lf , Lr.t-

stune dilJ'erent./brms in di/Jbrent couuffies, acc'ordhry to hi,storical,so-

c'ial and economic'r:onclitions'and to the uotionol pet'Lrliuritia.s, trrrcl lht
inlernolional po.tilion oJ the given coLtnln,. ltt c'e:r'tuin crn,utlrics, 1tt'ittti-
polly 1lsto inwhic'h foscisut has no broacl tnuss hosi.s ard irt whic'h thc

,struggle oJ the various groLtp,s'tvilhin llte contp of the foscist botrrgct.,i,tic

itself i.s rolhcr attrle, fasc'is'm does not inttnedialeh; venturc lo uttoli:lr

parlitrmett, but allovv.s'llw other bott'geois purtie,s, cr,s w'ell u,s the So-

c:ioL-Dcmoct'cttic Partias, lo rctoin a nxtdit"urn of legolitv In otlrcr t'rturr-

lries, vthcre tlrc ruli.ng ltotu'geoisieJbors an eurly oulltrcqk rt rct'ctltiion,

fbscism e.stoblishe.s it.v unre.striclr:d poltical ntonopoly, either irrttru'tli-

{tlel1, sv b),intettsil.r-ittg iis reigt cl terror ogain";t and perse.crrlion o.f ull
rivol partie.s oncl grotrps. This cloes nctt preverttftrsc'isn'1, vvhen its po,s'itktrr

bet'one,s purticularly acutc, Jronr tD,ing to exterd its bo,si,s and, v;ithctrLt
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altering its class nqtlo'e, tr.lting to contbine open tcrrorist dictator,ship

with a c:rtrcle sham oJ'ltarlictnrcttarisnt." (Dimitrov, United Front

against Fascism)

The PDA revisiotrists have become so fixated on the idea that fas-

cisnr is incompatible with the existence o1'parlianrent that their anti-lhs-

cisrn perceptions iuvolve defending alI ntanuer of parliaments even those

that are r.nasks for fascisrn.

"The toiling masses, youth and intellecluals pctssess certairt limiled

rights and fraedonts under the parlianrcntarl' dictator,ship of the bour-

geoisie despite every;thing." (PDA ibid).

ln that case "clespite everything it is necessary to defend parliameut,

even ilit is the toy and veil of fascism (!). This understanding, under

certaiu circr-tmstances, will bring a person to the sanre point as the fas-

cist cliqnes. I{ence PDA revisionisrn, rn del-ending the parlianlent that

r.nasks fascism, has united with the AP, MGP and DP tascist chques.

The revisionist leadership was pressurising us to choose one of two

options: either a fascist dictatorship withourt parliantent or a dictatorship

witl-r a parlianrent (this may be a fascist dictatorship with a parlianrentary

mask, rvhich has been the case in Tr'u'key since the very beginning.)

Commuuists will defencl the broadest bourgeois democracy against

all forms of f ascist dictatorship, whether with a parliameDtary r11ask, or

with the rnask thrown to one side. They will defend a parliametlt elected

with the ntost dernocratic systerns even ifit is bourgeois, and the right of

the proletariat to tiee association etc., against fascist dictatorship. For

sLrch a <Jictatorship will create better conditions fbl the proletariat to

achieve its ultinate goals in cotnparison to a fascist dictatorship.

But r,vhen a bour-geois parlianlent's "time is up lbr the ntasses" cotn-

munists '"vi11 hr"rrl aside even the most democratic one'

Or,rr bourgeois gentlettren, in the same article, deem the DP and the

lnonrL clique that rvas at the head of tho CHP at the time as anti-fascist

and pr:ogressive, since they zrre in lavour of the protection of parliament,

regardless of r.vhat kind of parliament it is.
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"The ntral agencies, tflercltunls and profiteering elentent,s thrtl hay.e

become rich f*nn building and lontl spectrrctti,, a,cl have c:oolecl /r-
war ds the AP on accolutt o/ bcing treate.d bocll1,61,e regarcls tlre clis,tribu_
tion of bonk loans, are gathering aro,ncl the Dp. sinc'e tlrc ecctuontit.
interest,v oJ'lhis tving c'onflict (!) with that ctJ'the monopoli.st bourgeoisie,
tlte.v nov' have a pqrlian'tentqt'is't appecrronce". "There are signifiturtl
contradictiotts betwaen the cHP and monopoli,st copital citclas pkttting
fhsc:i'sm." The CfIP leaclers are essentictlly in.fat,otrt'o/ the pror,:r'ri,,tt o7

pa r I kt menta r.v fo r tns" (ibid, page I 82 )
However, we later saw that the [nonu cliq,e at the head of the Cl,lp

was the clominant power in the first ancl second Erim govermrents that
irnplemented fbscism And the Dp was the main supporter o1.all the firs-
cist repression.

Again our bourgeois gentlemen thought trrat the Ap woulcr cook up
"a,rilitary dictatorship" and aboljsh parliament. However, rve saw that
although the AP supporled all the tascist repressio, joyfully, it aclvocated
the preseruation of parlianrenr. Since the pDA revisiorists were r.rnable
to distinguish between fascist dictatorships they endecl up def'encling fas-
cist dictatorship with a parliamentary mask.

In Turkey parliament has been from the very beginning the facade
of the fascist and serui-fascist dictatorships orthe lancllor-ds and c.r,r-
prador big bourgeoisie. our country has never experienced a lrue bour-
geois deruocracy; ithas merely tasted a f'ew crun'rbs of it. This is the
case in the nrulti-party period, as it was in the one-party era. rt is the
sa,re today. In AP govemnrent periods a ser.ui-fascist ad*inistration
existed. The econornic and political crisis forced trre ruring crasses to
step up repression. Fascisrn acrvanced step by step. Martiar Larv rvas
the natural result of this developrnert and becanre a more advancecl
stage of this- [t was not a transition fi'on bourgeois democracy to l,as-
cisr.n, but from a nilder fascism to a more extrenre fascis,n, ,uvhile pre-
serving the parliarneutary mask. According to pDA revisionists, since
a parliament exists, today's systern should not be f-ascism. Bu1 this
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sees today's Mafiial Law administration as the last fonn and bound-

ary of fascist repression and persecution and endeavours to deceive

the people and its cadre in this way.

Fascisnr rray become trore extreme and barbaric whrle, according

to conditions, preserving or abolishing parliament. The way to prevent

this is not to defend the milder fbmrs of t'ascist dictatorship against the

more severe forrls, or to defeld a reformist bourgeois govenulent which

is a vehicle fbr collaboration with reaction as sooll as conditions are

deemed suitable. It rs to advocate an anti-fascist popular front govem-

ment against all fbrms of fascist.l, to wage struggle for this and to re-

alise this govemmert. This goal is also the goal of the anti-I'eurdal ancl

anti-inrperialist strr.rggle, that is, the democratic popular revoluticll. In

today's conditions in our country the democratic popular revoltrtionary

struggle, the essence of which is a land revolution, also has an anti-fas-

cist character. The strurggle, which will eraclicate t'ascisrn along with feu-

dalism and imperialism, is an armed people's war, the tlaiu force of
which the pcasants will constitLrte, under the leadership of the proletariat.

The people have 3 weapons against fascisnr, just as against imperialism

and ltLrdalism; Party, people's army ancl united people's fiont. The peo-

ple will del'eat all their enemies, l-eudalism, comprador big bourgeoisie,

imperialism and thscisrr with these three weapons.

Lastly, the PDA clique's perception of anti-fascist struggle con-

stantly hobbles the struggle fbr tr popular war. If "the anti-fascist strug-

gle's pr-rrpose is not to eslablish a revolutionary administration "then it
is sither to delerd the milder fornrs of fascisrn or to defend the refbnnist

bourgeois govemnrent. As we have mentioned above when it deems con-

clitions suitable for a rnilitary cor,rp PDA revisionism defeucls the secottcl

of these, when it thinks this is not possible it defencls the l-lrst, Since in

neither the llrst nor the second situation can the danger offascism be got

rid of, the "urgent task is to get rid ofthe fascist threat; the land revolu-

tion conres iirter" percepti<ln leads to the fbllowing conseclttences: the

olganisation of the pearsants' unled struggle for the purpose of realising
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a lat.rcl revolution, that is, the organisation of a people's ivar. is i.rostponecl

indelinitely. Tbe historic role of the u,orking class is beir-rg redLrccd to

supporting and encouraging a refbrmist. boulgeois government.

Why is the threat oltbscisnr not a lenrporary threat'? For firstly, in

semi-colonial, semi-feudal countries like Turkey the lveal< bourgeoisie

always endeavor.rrs to crush the struggle of the people bloodily antl to

stay in power in this way. That is, the weakness of the boLu'geois inrpcls

it to fascism. Secondly, the existence of the landlords givcs a I'eLrclal

character to bor"rrgeois democracy. The landlords r.vho are parlrrers in the

administration constantly expend et-fofls to replace bourgeois fl'c:edonrs

with violence and coercion, the law clf "feLrdal clenrociacy" These are 1hc

feasons "clemocracy" in Turkey has had a lascistic and feLrdal characler

fiom the very begiming. Comrade Dimitrov states that the "rnain rea-

sons" for "the reality that bourgeoisie untrvoidably drilted towards lirs-

cism due to sorue specilic historical. econonrical ancl political reasons"

and 1br "this to be more valicl in Balkan conntries arrcl FIungary" is be-

cause in these countries "bourgeois-clerlocratic revo|-rtion has Lrot ye1

cculpleted" and tl.rese countries being "sertri-ccllcuies olinperialisrr". So

he attributes to the presence of fbLrdalisnr ancl the we,trk and por,r,crlcss

state ofbourgeoisie.

Thirdly, in our era when intperialism is rnoving towards total col-

lapse and socialism is advancing to victoly all over ttre rvorld, reac-

tionaries are being dragged fi-orn crisis to clisis ancl are clying ancl

disappearing. Inrperialists and reactionaries ol tlre brink ofcetrsitrg to

exist are stepping up their repression ancl assanlts all over the rvorld. lud
er.rdeavouring to spread fascism everywhere For thesc thre e reasons lhc

threat of thscisrn camrot be -eot rid oi'tvithor-Lt the [iunclations o1'tlre cirr-

rent order being demolished and withoLrt tlre achlinistration clf the cliisscs

that are the social prop of f'ascism being brclr"rght clorvu. It ntay be a pop-

ular war strr,rggle r-urder the leadership of the proletariat thal will ensLu.e

tl.re government is taken over by the popular classes and end thc tll-cat

of fascisru.
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At the April Meeting the PDA's anti-Marxist- Leninist theories re-

garding lascism and the stmggle to combat it were criticised for post-

poning people's war. The perception: "First let's get rici of fascisn, then

rve'11 cngage in n people's war in rural areas "was conderunecl. Mr.AZ.
accr-rsed r,rs of seeing lascisnr as preordained. We do not believe that the

conrpraclor bor-rrgeois and landlord class will bring democracy or that

even botu-geois democracy could exist under their clictatorship, espe-

cially in today's conditions. But the diflerent hLres of I)scism are possi-

ble. Clclnrnrunists will lot force the masses to clroose between the

cliflerent tones of fascisr.n. On the other hand, the way to prevent the rn-

tensification of f'ascism is to er-nbark on a people's war ulcler the leacl-

ership of the proletariat, not to tail the relbrmist bourgeoisie in the cities.

The revisionisl gentlenren, as with otl.rer questions, insisted on thcir
r.nistaken stance regarding fascism. On the other hand they did rrake a

cosmetic selt'-criticism. "In some groups educational meetings were not

held regularly, the clLrestion ofproletarianisation-that is, the proJetarian-

isation olthe ciidre, the large rrajority of wluch are bor-trgeois (!) -was

instrfliciently grasped, enors in editing the publications were not cor-

recled . ." Secondary matters rvere thus given plominence. They also did

not lail to altacl< the proletarian revolutionaries struggling against revi-
sionisnr. They accused thenr of"conrpletely rejecting urban work", "en-

tirely rejectirrg legal activity" and "completely rejecting all fornrs of
struggle aparl fion.r amred strr"rggle". However, the Marxist-Leninists hacl

long belore drawn the necessary line between the above nonsensical

views. Tl-rey presented their Marxist-Leninist views to the meeting sr-rn.r-

nrarised in the form ol ll principles in response to the baseless accusa-

tions. They askecl for a vote to see rvhether they were approvecl by
e\/elyonL' We sulJhce here with listing these principles, the vote on wliich
ivas obsh-ucled by the revisionists on the grounds that "they needed ex-

planation".

1-Activity in the vrllage areas is primary; activity in the cities is sec-

ondary.
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2-Anned struggle is primary; olher lbrms olstr-uggle are se-cottdzrry'.

3- Illegal activity is priurary, legal activity is secondary.

4-As long as the enerny is stronger than us on a uational lcvel slrale-

gic defence is primary.

5-Within strategic defence taclical attacl<s are prinrary, tacticnl de-

1-ence is secondary.

6-In thrs perrod in the villages within the anlecl strr-rggle the guer-

rrlla slruggle is primaryr while other lbrms of strr-rggle are secondary.

7-ln the cities (large cities) in the stlategic defence period consoli-

dation and awaiting opporltrnities is plinrary. organising rrpri5ings is scc-

ondary.

8-In organisation palty organisalion is prinrary, other organisatiorrll

work is secondary.

9-Within the other organisatioual work armed struggle olganisatirln

ls pnlnary.

l0-Reliance on our own fbrce is primary, reliance on allies is se-

condary.

1l-Conditions exist for amred strtrggle in our couutry.

Socialist Conf'erence

The Socialist Conference solrp was cooked up once again trt thc

ApriI Meeting and presented to us. The Marxist-Leninists opposecl it on

the gror-rnds that it would strelgthen existing legalism, would serve to

delay the amrecl stnLggle in an envirorunent which was 1)vor Lrable, u,or-rlcl

sacrihce the cadre to increasing lascist per-secutir.ur; rnoreover, it woLrlcl

not bring a solution to the problem of organising the proletarian pafly.

flrthennore, that the conference was a lutile dream. They demancled that

a significant prclporlion olthe cadre be sent inrmediately to selectetl rr"rral

areas to organise the peasants and cornmence the an.ned strLrggle, with
other forms of organisation to be based on support fbr this. 'lhey pointecl

out that with a Socialist Conf'erence organising a legal parly rvould not

be taking advanlage of legal opportunities but woLrld be sinking ur the
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lrorass of legality, and that at present there was absolutely no serious il-
lcgal olganisalion or activity.

The claims of the revisionists were as follows:
In order for the armecl struggle to commence it was necessary to or-

ganise on a national level ! "A spark will set the steppes ablaze', but ..the

steppes need to be dry" ( !) ...The Socialist Conference was to sort out the
problem of nationwide organisation and of drying out the steppes in a
t'lash (!) . And u.ould create the most suitable conditions lbr anled strug-
gle (!). Mr. B.Y. championed all these viervs. These ideas had been set
forth in nrany previous debates. These views went into the minutes of the
meeting, but since we do not have a copy it is not possible to give foot-
notes. In orcler to justify his perception that "without nationwicle organ-
isation the armed struggle cannot be launched, to say otherwise is
Guevaraism", the traitor B.Y distorted the condition of "a sound parly or-
ganisation" in Mao Tse-tung's " FIow can the Recl Political Adninistra-
tion Survive in China?" arlicle, into "a parly organised on a nationwicle
basis". At that time and even until very recently these gentlemen per-
ceived the conditions fbr the survival of a red political administration
and the conditions for the comflrencement of the arnred struggle as one
and the same thing. They thus, by changing comrade Mao Tse-tung's
corrdition of "a sound parly organisation" into "aparty organised on a na-
tionwide basis", tied the lar-rnching of arn.red str.r-rggle to this condition.
In this way the correct thesis that as a consequence of the unbalanced
economic, political and social structure of the country the revolution,
that is, the armecl struggle, will develop in an uneven way, in sollle re-
gions before others, was rejected.

The Question of Publications

The question of whethel it was necessary for legal publications to be
brought out was put to a vote after a debate. The Marxislleninists voted
lbr the PDA to cease pr:blication, while saying Isci-Koylu could con-
tinue to appear lbr a while They also aclvocated the inrmediate com-
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mencement of preparations for an illegal publicirtion. Wasn't an ideo-

logical-polrtical publication like PDA nruch more necessary than a mass

newspaper like Isci-Koylu? lt was. In reaUty in those circumstances i1

was much rnore correct to abandon Isci-KoylLr and produce a nronthly

publication containing short. ideological-political articles. ln this r,viry

tl-re best advantage woLrld have been taken o1'the available legal possi-

bjlities ard it would have been feasible to dispatch a signiircant section

of the caclre to work aniongst the peasalts in the villages. Burt siuce,"r,e

were in the rlinority and onr votes would be unable to alter the outcoure

we found it nrore correct to use our votes as a sign of opposition to tlie

PDA, which had become a symbol of the rrghtist Iine of the revisionist

clique.

The revisiolists, at the meeting in question, that is, two weeks be-

fore martial Iaw, took their lreachery to new herghts by passing reso]u-

tions on the Socialist Conf'erence and to strengthen legal publishing

However, their victory (!) over the proletariar line did not last lonq.

The martial law declared a fortnight later closed down the publications

and hurled the dream ol a reactionary SociaUst Conf'erence into the rr-rb-

bislr bin. A new period was thus commenced, ir which insidious PDA r-e-

visionism again changed its appearance.

Befbre n.roving into the new periocl let Lrs dwell on the "LiqLrida-

tionists" question which is an inheritance fi om the previous period.

"Liq uidationists" question

ln the struggle in which we were involved against PDA revisionisrn

some "colleagues" subsequently separated fiou-r us both in theory and

in practice and opposed all mamer of strLrggle These cowzrrrls who ab-

sconded were for a time rnore dangerous than PDA revisionisnr. Tlie en-

tirely rejected struggle in the cities. They rejected legal activiiy on

principle. They re.jecled the principle of concrete analysis of concrete

conditions, that is, the essence of Marxism. In this way they trssistecl the

cause of PDA revisionism, by provicling them with the opltorlunity to
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justily their rightist errors rvith demagogy. These narrow-ninded, paci-

flst and corvardly bourgeois would later descend to a level where they

rvoulcl claim that it was an Llnnecessary and even harnful intellectual ef-

fort to read Mar-x, Engels. Lenin and Stalin. They became ridiculous,

claiming it would be harmflrl to organise a centralised proletarian party

in conditions of fascism. During a period when the persecution and re-

pression of the nrling classes was intense they went as lar as to say "our

current task is to disperse and forget ourselves". Just as they had aban-

doned the struggle with PDArevisionism they also abandoned the strug-

gle with the ruling classes. In fact they became even more revisionist,

retrrming to their homes, schools and own cosy cofllers. Their theories

of betrayal came to the aid of many bourgeois elements. These elements

embraced the zrbove theories in order to abandon the rising class strug-

gle, in the nreantime confusing sorne militant colleagues. Taking advan-

tage of the turbid atrnosphere of martial law they pacifised thern ancl tore

ther.n away frorn the strLLggle. We broke off relations with traitors S.U.

and L.l-J. , who lvere tlie ringleadels of this, prior to the Apr-il rneeting.

As for traitor T.N., a trusted figure of PDA revisionisnr, while previously

he hacl opposed PDA revisionism together with us he sr"rbsequently com-

promised with it At the April Meeting he attached hinself to PDA revi-

sionism, voting in favour of the cclnvening of the Socialist Conference,

the formation of a legal parly and for the strengthening of legal publica-

tions. With 1he proclamation of rnartial law he vanished from the scene.

Now the PDA revisionists accuse us of having acted together with
these peopl6. They are trying to claim their-nonsensical theories are ours.

This is taking falsification to the limit.

Because firstly, while in the ranks of the "liquidationists" there were

those who at tlrst acted with Lrs there were also some who were with the

PDA levisionists and others who were in the middle.

Secondly, we never agreed with the mistaken views of these peo-

ple. But since at the beginning we saw the struggle with PDA revision-

ism as more important we did nclt consider it appropriate to start an
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unconrpronrising strLLggle with thern. Also, these llorsons look tirne trr
develop their nonsensical theories. The unity betrveert r.ts against the lighr
wiug line of PDA revisionism on certain points later turnecl into a part-

ing olthe ways as their erroneous theories and practice er.nergecl Jnsl zrs

the clistance between two sides of an angle is sr.nzrll at the beginning ancl

gets larger the further one moves away lront the angle, so did the disrance

between us and them grow as they nroverl on theil track. We confi'onled

them with their corvarclness, treachery, telling thent they \\,ere pacilist .

narrow-minded, rdeali st bourgeo is.

Now the PDArevislonists are attempling to conceal tlrese lruths By
attempting to apply to us views and attitudes we do not advocate or agree

with they wish to achieve pclsitive results 1br their past tightlst linc. lrncl

on the other hand underrtrine oLrr clrrrent critiqLre. This 1bx-HI<c currning

will only harnr our bourgeois gentlemen, not us.

Let us aclclress the f'actors that lecl to the deviation in qrLestion. The

first aud determining factor is the class charaoter of tbese abscon(lers

fi'om the struggle. Most of them are bourgeois, as regarcls their origin

and life style. They are iute[lectual gentlernen r.vho are discounected fiont
the class stn-rggle, alieu to the worker and peasant lrasses, rvho have cle-

veloped by leaming by heart sentence by sentence books the essencc of
which they have entirely lailed to grasp. lt is natural that they slrould

abanclon the arena of struggle when the class strLrggle intensifles. -['hev

put forward the nonsense we have brielly listecl above in otder to nteet

the need for a theorelical cloak fbr their disappearance.

Mr. A.Z. holds Lrs lesponsible f-er their disappearance on accoult of

the fact it happenecl in IstanbLrl. He says: "lt is a waming that clivisive-

ness shoulcl emerge in particLrlar where these rlistakes i,vere comuritteil.

The errors of thc lstanbul adu-rinistration are large." (See text on "LiclLri-

datronists"). No, Mr Revisionist! These are not tlre only ones to clisap-

pear! lf you just look arotrnd you will see! Didn't lots of your lbllowcls
in Ankara totally abandon the struggle when Martial law came in'l [Iorv

many people are left iiorl the hundreds who attended he education nrect-
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ings'/ Furthemore, weren't some of those rvho disappeared in Istanbul

in your ranks right to the end'?

ln that case, why did so many people flee from the arena of strug-

gle when rlartial laiv came in? Becalse they were bourgeois elements

that were ensconced around legal publishing activity that did not neces-

sitate their abandoning the bourgeois way of life. As we hat e mentioned

above, the content of the activity gatherecl them arouncl it. When martial

law clemolished witlr a single swipe the activity that resembled a house

of cards their furction ceased. While the bourgeois elenrents in Istanbul

fbuncl a theoretical cover for their fleeing the struggle, if those in Ankara

left, saying, "I'm not up for the struggle", what is the cliff'erence? The

essence of the question is the sneaking away liom the arena of struggle

by the bourgeois elenrents grouped around the revisionist line on the in-

trodnction olmaltial law! As for you revisionist gentlemen you carried

out this sneaking away in a more insidioLrs way. We will dwell on that

later.

We have said that the first and determining reason for the deviation

that ernerged particularly in lstanbul was their bourgeois character. The

external car.rse that created a suitable environment for their emergence is

PDA revisionism. The deviation in cluestion was bom as a reaction to

the PDA line, as a purishrrent of it. lf attention is paid it will be seen that

the deviation of the gentlemen who fled fiom the stmggle is on nearly all
questions exactly opposite to the deviation of PDArevisionism. No slan-

der can alter this reality.

26 April 1971 Martial Law and
Organisational Separation

Tbe Marxist-Leninists were olthe opinion that the bourgeois lead-

ershi;l was hopeless several months before martial law. Btrt sufficient

struggle had yet to be waged in order to isolate the bourgeois leadership

and gather the rlilitant cadres around Marxist-Leninist principles. More-

over, the proletarian revolulionaries had not yet found the necessary op-
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portunity to implement their ideas. It 
"vas 

essential both to naintain the

stnrggle against the bourgeois leadership around corect principles and

to strive tcl put correct principles into practice. The Marxist-Leninist

cadre, too, were 10 emerge liour within the stn-rggle against rcvisionisnr

and practical activity. Martial Law denrolished the old stylc o1'worli.

This coup could have knocked some sense into tlre heads of sor-ne c:rdre

and assistecl the bourgeois leaclership to comprehend the revisionist line.

For these reasons the'Marxist-Leninists concentratecl their strLrggle

against the bourgeois leadership around self-crilicism. The only guaran-

tee that the same rightist line r,vould not be iollowed in the new periocl

wars such a self'-criticism

The bourgeois leadership constantly played Ibr tinre, promising lhat

preparatiorrs were being urade and that a self'-criticisn: woLrld takc place

But in verbal detrates it became clear that tlrey had absolutely no inten-

tion of making a self-criticism. They were jealoLrsly embracing all the

vileness ol'the past For instance, il one clebate A.Z. heatedly detinded

the Socialist Conference, saying " lf you hacln't sabotagccl it. the So-

cialist Conference would have been successful and extrer.nely usetirl " At
the time he said this TIP had also been closed clown, or rvas on the verge

of being closed down, ancl its activists had been tl.rown into prison

The bourgeois leadership atternpted to place all the responsibilrtl,

fbr the blow inflicted by the coup on the Marxist-Leninisl cadle. FLrr-

thermore, they maintained their Ibrmer ideological ancl political line iu
the new pLLblication that carle out, adapting it to ne',v conclitions. Plac-

tical activity again, as before, followed a rightist and capilulationist path,

with tliis dillerence: it rvas to some extent illegal and although prinrarily
in the cities, relatively more activity rvas directed torarards the villages

That is, PDA revisior-rism, adapting itself to new conditions. wits

trarrsfolmed into Shalak revisionism.

Verbal and written criticisrl was inlLtiating thc bourgeois leacler-

ship. They did not leam the necessary lessons liom this critrcism. They

were hostile towards it and triecl to sLlppl'ess it, cclncealing it llom cadrcs.

3 to l

(For lvritten criticism see: letter regardiug "Liquidationist", let us Grasp

con'ectly the Rcd Political Powcr Ideas of Chaimran Mao, DABK Feb-

ruary I 972 r-esolLrtion)

The February resolution of East Anatolia Regional Committee,

which r.vas clominated by Marxist-Leninists, thoroughly agitated the

bourgeois leadership They immediately decided to confiscate the cri-
ticlue and hurriedly published a circular in response to it.

A Circular that is an illustration of hypocrisy and opportunism

This circular was a new illustration of hypocrisy and oppofiunism.

The bourgeois leadership was writhing like a snake amongst various

ideas without recognition of anything like principle or stability. In this

circular it appeared to accept many of the things that the Marxist-Lenin-
ists had constantly charlpioned up to then, but had failed tcl get accepted.

Moreover, it acted brazenly, as if rt had maintained these fron the start,

accnsing the Marxist-Leninists of "lactionalism", "careerism" and "Trot-

skyism".

This circular was a model of hypocrisy and opportunisrn, lbr many

of the correct ideas in it had been taken, word lbr word, from the cri-
tique of the Marxist-Leninists. If they had siricerely adopted these it
would not have been necessary fbr them to attack the Marxist-Leninist
caclres. and they shcluld have been pleased.

For instance. sonre olthe errors refuted in this circular existed in the

Febluary I971 circular, which was recomnrended to cadre jn this circu-

lar Ideas that conllicted with those in this circultrr were still being ad-

vocated ir.r otl.rer publications. If they had been sincere then they shoLrld

not have er-nbraced the vileness in other publications, and instead cor-

rected it with a self-criticism. Since they did neither the fomer nor the

latter it demonstrates that the purpose in publishing the circular was to

stille criticisnl and thoroughly conceal their revisionism.

They had been forced to follow a new and more insidious revisior.r-

ist line, lor sorne cadres who had read the DABK Resolution had wel-
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coned it warmly, seeing in it an escape froru their cul-de-sac. Mr C.X.

(A.N), a disciple o1'the bourgeois leadership, and the cadre in his regir-,n

had veher-nent debates. Due to tlris perscln's brlreaucratic and passive

leaderslrip the activity in the region was facing the threat of beconring

tlisconnectecl f}om the revolutionary peasants. Cadre in the region criti-

crsed this person and the rightist line of the bourgeois leadership. They

also n-rade a self-criticisrn lor participating in mistaken resoltrtions. This

was the factor that impelled the bourgeois leadership to hurrieclly pub-

lish the above circular. The events in MrA.N.'s region could have beerr

repeated in another region. They attempted to pr-event such an occur'-

rence with this circular which is an illustration of clpportunisr.n and

hypocrisy.

Gentlernen! You are experts at lying, hypocrisy and fiaucll Btrt this

expertise is worthless in the ranks ol the proletariat! If you go and

demonstrate your talents in the parties ofthe bourgeois and landlords. be

sure they will warrnly take you to their hearls. Don't waste yor-u'talents!

Run as soon as you can to the side of those who will appreciate yor"r!

Great successes and triumphs await yor"r!

The latest circular also continues to defend ceftain long term errors

in adclition to the opportunist denial and hypocrisy. This is the essenlial

character of the circular that they keep extending towzrrcls us.

Who is "lhctionalist" or "divisive"?

It is those who insist on the levisionist line that are the factionalist

and divisive ones. Those who clo not correct their mistakes ancl insist on

not correcting them, despite all the critrcism. Those rvho are fiictionalist

and divisrve are those who car.noullage the revisionist essenoe rvith a

new fbmr only when they are forced into a coflter, insteacl of making a

sincere self-criticisnr

Those lvho are I'actionalist are those who deny the facilities ol'tlie or-

ganisation to those cadres who criticise them rvhile assisting in all r,i,a),s

those who flatter tlrerl.
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Those who are factionalist and divisive are those who encoltrage

blind obedience, flattery and fawning withil the organisation. Those who

are factionalist and divisive are those who endeavour to suppress inter-

nal criticisrn, those who conceal criticism of themselves fiom the cadre.

Those who attempt to wear down those cadres who criticise thern with

a czrmpaign of slaucler and gossip and to isolate them frorn other cadres.

Those who are i'actionalist and divisive are those who prepare insidious

plots for such cadres. Those who are factionalist and divisive are those

who wish to implement the most extreme democracy for themselves, vi-

olating the principle of centralism, while wishing to implement the most

extrerne oentralism on Marxist-Leninists. The boLrrgeois leadership has

demonstrated with all these particularities a typical exanlple of thction-

al ism and d ivisiveness.

For instauce, when there were arrests in a region where one of the

Marxist-Leninist colleagLres was active they made a fuss, saying: "dis-

graceful" but when there were arrests in a region where one of their dis-

ciples was in charge they say: "trothing much has happened, the

revolution has its ups and downs", in an eflbrt to save their clisciples.

For instance, when the Marxist-Leninists asked for 3 thousand lira

they caused a fuss, saying: "let us rrot rely ou the nlelnbership fees of in-

tellectnals in the cities", whereas on one occasion they did not hesitate

to sencl 35 thousancl lira to their own disciples.

For instance, they concocted insidioLrs plans to expel Marxist-Lenin-

ist cadre, and after separation was coufirtned they explained this fac-

tionalisnr by letting slip the words: "they were gorng to be thrown out

anyway."

They stooped as lo"v as t.o orgar-rise a treacherclus armerl plot fol two

colleagues whom they called to a discussion on 26 March 7972 "on pro-

tecting unity (!)".
They have given countless examples of factionalism ancl divisive-

uess. Today they pose innocently, attempting to convince the cadre that

they always behaved with good intentions (!), did what they could to
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prevent a split, and that it was us who insisted on f'actionalisrrr irnd clivi-

siveness (l). They make dramatic speechos on the sudect of unity. They

rain curses down on us. All tlis is to conceal frorn the cadres the I'ac1

that they have committed the \ rorst acts o1'hypocrisy, IiaLrd and betrairril.

All this cornes fiom the clisconfort of guilt. In parties where inctlrrigi-

ble bourgeois are dominant it is not f'actionalisn lbr Marxist-Leninists to

unite amongst themselves and shuggle lgainst them. This is a historical

task, trnd an indispensable obligation towards the proletariat and toililg
people. It is the inconigible bourgeois who are the factionalists, fbr on

behalf of the interests of their own small cliques they have turned their

backs on the intelests of the proletariat and the toiling people, and

wrecked their Lrnity When the interests ol'the people and the interests ol
the party conflict, Marxist-Leninists take the side olthe interests ol-the

people. This is uot factionalism. To oppose the interests olthe people in

the name of parly intetests is faclionalisrn

The Marxist-Leninists wanted thc people's interesls and the interests

of the party to be tlre sarrre. This was only possible by separating the

party fiom the path of capitulation ancl betlayal on rvhich it hacl been pr-rt

by the bourgeois leadership. Since it was irlpclssible to correct tl're bour-

geois leadership by rneans o1 criticisn-r and persuasion what had 1tl be

done was to isolate the incorrigible ones, leave them alotte on the paths

leading to betrayal and r.urite the party and caclt'e on tlle path of revtllu-

tion. Whoever deems this elTort to be factionalism corrsidets il as ac-

ceptable to betr-ay tlre people. Yes, we want unity; this is otrr n'rost exirlted

goal. But what kind of unity? A "unity" on the path ol betrayal ol the

proletariat and toiling people? We will not be part of such a "r-rnitv"

However much such a Lrnity is divided, the better fbr it The nrore the

ringleaders of such betr-ayal are isolated the betler. Il'the revisionist

clique is accusing us ol"divisiveness" lbr wrecking sLtclt a "ttnity" r,ve

will accept such an accusation gladly. We desire a trnity thnt serves the

proletariat and the people. We are lh'e nrost rt-'lentless eneuies ol'the

wreckers of such unity. Ortc ol the reasotis 1br the stluggle lve have
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wagecl against the bourgeois leadership is its constant wrecking of sr"rch

a unity, its wish 1or a "Lrr-rity" on the palh of betrayal of the people'

At the last discussion meeting at which organisational separatiorl

becar.ne final, the bourgeois leadership asked for a self--criticism from

1he Marxist-Lenin ists fbr' "perpetratin g factionalism". Manist-Leninists

do not make a sel{-criticisn-r fbr waging a struggle against revisionis[r.

on the contrary, they will make a self-criticisrn when they do not wage

a struggle against revisionism or wage an insufllcient stluggle, or when

they fall into revisionist errors. For this reason the bourgeois leaclership's

reqr_rest was rejected. The accusation of f'actionalism was also rejected.

The bourgeois leaclership dentanded the Mamist-Leninists Llncol'l-

ditionally obey the results of a congress that would gather in the future'

In proletarian parties such things cannot even be discussed. But revi-

sionisrn had ensconced itself around the head of our party. These revi-

sionist bourgeois elements had selected the clelegates of the congtess in

a factionalist manner. Nearly all of then] were then, selves and their dis-

ciples. only one or two of the Marxist-Leninists were to be able to attend

the congress. They wantecl this lactionalist stance to be changed, and lbr

the nanres they nominated to attend the conf'erence. On this conditiorr

they said they \vonld accept unconditiorrally the outconte of the con-

gress. Their proposals were rejected. The benefits expectecl liom the

congress by the Marxist-Leninists were as follows: to convey revolu-

tionary ideas to all lhe citdrc, and eitlter to get rid ollhe incorrigible rc-

visionist leaclership and establish a revolutionary leadership, or go to a

new organiszition with cadres won to the ranks, because it was not pos-

sible 1br two icleologies a[clpolicies separated by detinite lines to hve in

petrce under the roof of the sarre olganisation. Either one was to domi-

nate, or the other. As it was not possible to correct or perstlade the devi-

ationists, that is, as they had proved by their behavior,rr that they were

incorrigible opportunists, there retnained a single path to serve the peo-

ple: thtrt was to take the internal power of the organisation fron the in-

con igibles and cleanse the organisation of them' This is a power struggle
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betlveeu the proletar-iat and the bourgeoisie. Those rvho recognise this
right to the bourgeoisie br,rt not to the prclletariat are open or coverl ene-
nries of the people.

The congress would not have provided any benefit for the Marxisl-
Leninists. The bourgeois leadership woulcl have made the revisjonist line
the linal resoh.rtion of the co,gress, relying on the rrajority it hacl cn-
sured. The Marxist-Leninists would not e'en have bccn able to express
their ideas to such a noisy majority. Even if they had been able to these
ideas woulcl have been stiflecl and remained between the four walls.

FLrrthermore, the Marxist-Leninists no longer had any rights ivithin
the organisation. The re visionist leadership had pe.fbcted the ar1 o1'tar<-

ing away their right of criticisnr, resorting to all mears to prevent tlris
criticism reziching the cadres, plcltting insidiously against them, tran-r-

pling on the principles of democratic centralisnr. What was callecl party
discipline was in lact bor-rrgeois drsciptining of the ideas ol the prole-
tariat.

Under these conclitions it was both irnpossible and of no use to re-
main within the organisation and continue the strLLggle. The path o1-scrv-
ice to the proletariat and the people was to separate fiom the rcvisionist
clique organisationally. Ancl the Marxist-Leninists dicl this. They reje ctcd
bourgeois discipline and decicled to strLrggle against it fiom tbe ii-ont.

Bor-rrgeois gentlemen who say we a'e "divisi'e a,cl lactionalist"!
First of al1 prove you are not inconigible revisionists. prove lhal the tlrrng
you call party disciplire does not conllict with the interests of the pro-
letariat and toiling people! As long as yoLl cannot prove this your accu-
sations of divisiveness and I'actionalisrl rvill be no rrore than slancler
and your nante will rentain as cofirnron s]anderers.

This is the challenge!
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The Main Points on Which We Disagree
With Shatak Revisionism

As the DABI( FebrLrary Resolution concisely expresses certain theoret-

ical and practical questions regarding which we difler fronr Shafak re-

visionism ancl also silce it led to long clebate we ale including it in full.

DABK February Resolution

The DAtsI( which assenrbled on 7-8 l'ebruary 1972 passed the

lbllolving resolutions:

1- In general in the world and particularly in Turkey objective

conditions are now ideal lbr the revolution. Imperialism and the re-

actionaries are being draggecl from crisis to crisis all over the world,

as a result they are engagiug in ferocious assaults on the working

cl:rss and all revolutionary peoples; as for the working class and the

revolutionarv peoples, including the peoples ofTurkey, they are ris-

ing to their feet and responding to reactionary violeuce with revoltt-

tionzrry violence. Many tlppressed peoples in Asia, Africa and Latin

America are waging armed struggles under the leadership of the

.working class.

2- In our country, too, the struggle of the workers, impoverished

peasants, and other revolutionary classes and strata has rapidly

grown in the last few years, become increasingly violent and, in

places, armed clashes have occurred. Norv a Iarge majority of our

working class and impoverished peasantry have understood that

their liberation will only come about through trrmed struggle' Today

a comnrunist rnovement that does not lead the peasaut masses in the

rural areas and organise a decisive, consistent and determined

armed struggle cannot be worthy of the adjective colnmunist and

will become isolated liom the revolutionary masses' Today a cur-

rent that does not take the revolutionary struggle in our country to

a very significant point, the path of the armed struggle, witl be iso-
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lated fronr thc nrasscs, evcn if by nante it is a communist moventent'

3-ln thcsc circunrstluces, out' ntovcmcttt, instead of moving to

thc hcld of thc peasant masscs in a bold tnd decisive ivay and mo-

bilising thenr tbr an arnred guerrilla struggle, is continuing its right-
ist errors, giving them a nelv form appropriate to the nelv conditions.

Since legal educational work at thc magazine is no longer possible

this hns been replaced.by clandestine and senri-clandestine educa-

tional work which is becoming increasilgl-v systemic. As for armed

struggle, it is merely talked about, as before. Ihe clandestine read-

ing activity is not developing as an activity that serves the armetl

struggle, that strengthens and develops it, but as olle that hobbles,

prevents and regress'it. This is because the education groups! just as

thei are not organs to direct an armed struggle, are also not in a po-

sition to maintain their existence under counter-revolutionary' at-

tacks that will occur with the commencement of the arrned struggle,

on account of their llabby and semi-legal structure. ln this case the

concern that they will be dispersed leads to a rightist error in the

form of postponing the armed struggle. In this !vay \ye are lve:rving

barbed tvire in liont of us with our olvn hands. [n future lve shall ci-
ther trample on this barbed rvire and advance or be imprisoned be-

hind it.
4-On the other hand this rightist error, the mistake of postpon-

ing the armed struggle to an unl<nolvn date in the future, is being

supported and consolidated with new prool. I'his is reactionary
proofsuch as: in order to launch the armed struggle "it is necessary

to organise nationwide", "to lirst dry out the steppes, then set them

alight". All this is a denial oI the thesis that both the party and the

army will be constructed, developed and may become steely within
the armed struggle. An organisation that does not develop within
the armed struggle rvill today be a hollolv organisation condemned

to be demolished by a l'ew reactionary blolvs. Again this proof is a
covert denial ofthe thesis that the revolutiou will develop in an un-
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balanced rva-v, developing in some places earlier than in others, with
polver being seized bit by bit. It is also a denial of the stupendous

role of the armed struggle commencing in some rural areas in dry-

ing out the other areas of the plains.

A disciplined party with roots in the masses, freed of subjec-

tivism, revisionism and opportunism, that implements sell-criticism,

will develop nnd grow within armed conl'lict. In this way it will throw

out the stale, take on fresh blood and free itself of bourgeois ele-

ments. In this rvay it will gather around it the most progressive ele-

ments, communist leaders and militants.
The people's armed forces, liom small to Iarge, from weak to

strong from irregular guerrilla units to regular army units, will de-

velop along with the armed struggle. On this subject comrade Mao

Tse-tung says the lbllowing:

"ln these yeurs the development, consolidation and bolcfusf iT.ation

oJ'our Party have proceeded in the midst of revolutionary wars; t'ith-
out armed struggle the Communist Parly woukl assuredly not be wlrut

it is totlay. Comrades throughout the Party nust never Jbrget this ex-

perience for v'hich w,c have paid in blootl." (Mao Tse-Tung, Selected

Works II)
5-The organisation of reading and peaceful education rvork also

sholvs itself in the policy of cadres. Inste:rd of breaking the reac-

tionary links of local militant cadre and drawing them into the pro-

fessional stmggle compromise is made with their reactionary ties,

such cadre are being blunted and their energies extinguished' With

advice such as "wait a little," "also read this book" or "make contact

with such and such a person" people with the gift of the gab cut off
from the class struggle are being produced. However, with the latest

martial law 90 per cent ofthese cadres have been discarded. Conse-

quently, neither these cadres developing sulliciently, nor can the

cadre needs of our movement be met.

6-On the question of "People's United Front" the old rightist, ca-
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pitulationist perception is still current.'Ihe pcople's united front can-

not be realisecl rvithout a fundamental alliance of rvorkers and peas-

ants under proletarian leadership and in one or in scveral arc:rs tht'

forrning of red political porver.'lb argue to the contrarv is to rely on

the bourgeoisie, lose independence and give the initiative to the rcac-

tionaries, instead of "being sell-reliant, preser\/ing independence and

holding the initiative". What is lacking in our country in order for red

political power to be born is "a strong partl'pursuing a correct line"

and "a powerful red artny". All the other conditions tbr red political

polver in thevarious rural areas of our countl'y exist- a strong mass

base, economic resources for sell-reliance and terrain suitable tbr mil-

itary activity. In this respect our main, prirrary task today is the con-

struction of the party and army within the armed struggle.

7- "Fight, Jail,.fight again, Jail ugain, Jight aguin . . . till tlrcir vic-

tory; thut is the bgic o.f'the people, ancl they too will never go aguitr;;t

this logic. This is another Marxis't lne. The Russian people's revolutiott

followetl this law, antl so hqs tlrc Chinese people's retrylutiorr"' (lVlao

Tse-Tung, Selected Works IV)
The revolution of the peoples of Turkey rvill also lbllow this larv.

In our ranks there is a long-existing and still influential perception

of achieving victory without any lailure and rvithout sulTering even

a nose bleed. This is one of the reasons lbr the vierv that: "let us tirst
organise nationwide, then comnrcnce the armed struggle", or else

rve'll fail, or "first let us dry out the plail, then set it alight" or else

we'll lail. This perception const:rntly drags our movement to the

right, constituting the ideological source of passivity, lack of action,

inertia and the constant putting to the lbre of peacelul methods. The

fact that people's lvar is a long, harsh, difficulty struggle, although

often repeated has, in reality, not been grasped. This also meatrs that

a series of defeats and failures is passetl through. We shnuld lirstly
endeavour not to nrake mistakes and not to sufl'er lailure enranating

from these rnistakes.
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Secondly, we should not fear suffering failure and accept this
risk.

Thirdly, we should know how to take lessons from lhilures. To

avoid actiye struggle out of f'ear of failure is a passive position.
8-Revolution will be the work of the masses. This truth does not

justify the rightist view that "the armed struggle cannot be com-
menced without all the masses along side us", and does not mean
that ever! individual who participates in the revolutionary struggle
entirely grasps the meaning, importance and all the consequences

of the revolution, and that they "consider all the possible outcomes".

l,enin accused this perception of "being stupid and stuck up",
continuing:

"So one army lines up in one place and says, "We are for socialism",

ancl another, somewhere else and says, "'We are for irnperialism", ancl

that will be a social revolution!" (Lenin collected works Vol. 22)

ll'his is to make the social revolution impossible. Again Lenin
says that many of those who join the revolution will bring their petit-
bourgeois prejudices rvith them and that these will not disappear
immediately after the revolution. He says that many dilferent peo-

p.le joined the 1905 revolution, those who received money liom
Japan, adventdrers, all for dift-erent reasons but they all attacked the

same target. The vanguard role of the proletariat is to unite these var-
ious elements and to direct their joint attacks, he says. Whereas in
our ranks the perception exist of a t'mass line" which makes the so-

cial revolution impossible whereby it is expected that every individ-
ual who .joins the struggle will know socialism and understand the

aims ofthe revolution ahd all its consequences, and "need to aocept

all possible results from the beginning", just as Lenin criticised, and

this is not a "reyolutionary" line, it is a line that "hobbles" the rev-
olution and should not be permitted.

9-Our urgent tasks should consist of: rural areas that h:rve a

strong mass base, sell'-sufticient economic resources and terrain that
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is suitable for militarv activity should be selected and most of the

professional cadre of the partl, mobilised in these areas. In these

areas the link to be gr:rsped is that armcd stt'uggle organisations,

that is, guerrilla units should be established liom the start. Alter n

short propaganda and agitation activity, if necessary, guerrilla ac-

tions should be embarked upon. All the other lbrms of organisation.

illcgal reading groups, cclls printing, transporting and distributing
publications etc. etc ... should bc addressed in a mannet' that rc-

sponds to the needs ofguerrilla activity and to support and consol-

idate it. The most progressive elcmcnts in the areas selected lbr this

purpose should immediately be disconnected from all rcactionary

ties and drawn into prol'essional activity.
Progressive rvorkers and leaclirrg cadre in the cities (not uselcss,

wavering, dependent, bacliward and inexpericnccd elcments), the

great majority ofthem should be sent to the rural areas to organise

the pcasants'armed struggle. All of the movement's means should be

rnobilised lbr this purpose.

1O-This meeting calls the attention of all party comrades and the

Central Committee to the rightist errors we have surrrrnarised. T'he

comrnittees under DABK and other comrades should re-evaluatc

their activities in the light of the resolutions of this meeting, launch

a relcntless rvar against errors, det'eat them ard advance with cleci-

sive, bold, obstinatc and appropriate stcps on the corrcct path. This

is what our people expect of us.

As we have mentioned previously, the Shafak revisiottists appeared

to accept a significant section ol the above criticisrns in the circr"rlar

which constituted a response to this resolution. On the other-hand. they

claim that all publications that conflict wrth this cit cular are comect. "The

Shalhk newspapers, publications, Party C.'irctrlars and other articles con-

stitute our ideological ancl political line." they say In that case, u,hen

criticisrng Shafak revisionisnl we have the light to cite all these prrbli-

cations.
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1. Shafak Revisionism Dcfends in its Entirelv the
Rightist Line of the Past.

l'he Shalak Revisionists see the struggle between the TIP and

M.Belli cliques, the struggle between two revisjonist cliques, as a strug-
gle betrveel oppclftunists and proletarian revolutionaries! According to
the Shalak revisionists, M.Belli represented the proletarian revolution-
ary line against the TIP (see: Our country Turkey is a semi-feudal, senti-
dependent country under lascist Tyranny, pages 6-7-8). The bourgeois
leaclership is thus trying to exonerate its Mihriist past.

The same pamphlet presents the rightist line being lbllowed in sub-
sequent periods as a correct line. The same things are also being de-
f'ended verbally.

What is clear is l.hat Shafak revisionism has learned not even one

tiny lesson liom the past. It is tied to its rightist and capitr.rlationist fbr-
nrer line by thousands of links. It is prepared to defend the same things
as soon as it deems conditions are right. It means that Shafak revision-
isrn assr.rmes it can make M.Belli's theory of a non-capitalist path com-
patible with proletariart revolutionary ideas. It accepts M.Belli,s
dorninant nation nationalisrr as correct arrd revolutionary. lt deems his
sLrpra-class theories on the arnry and state to be revolutionary. It sees his
eflbrts to Lrtilise the strr"rggle of the youth fbr his jtrnta ambitions as pro-
letarian revolutionism. It does not consider his rejection of the revolu-
tionary role of the peasantry, his rejection of people's war, rejection of
the party of the proletariat and his applause of Soviet social-imperialism
as socialism as contraly to proletarian revolutionism.

It sees its fomer legalism, amateurishness, tailing of the bourgeoisie,
belittling of activrties in the rural areas, pacifist animosity to alI active ac-

tion, unconditional support of refon.r'rist trade unions, foJlowing of spon-
taneous ntass actions, Boratavisur, rejection of ltrncl revohrtion and
people's war, and slavish pursuing of Kivilcitnli as the natural necessity

of proletarian revolutionism (!).

I 
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Shaf'ak revision i sm prai ses i ts anti -Marx i st-Len inist analyses o 1' I as-

cism and its taclics (l) for str-uggle against lascisn.r as "being eltirely cor-

rect and also valid today" (see booklet p. I 4)

Shafak revisionistl finds the Socialist Conf'erenoe ancl eflilts lcr

fbrm a legal party correct. We have indicated above horv veherlerrtlir

Mr. A.Z extolled the Socialist Conference. DLrring the clebate in whiclr or-

galisational separation become final Mr B.Y. said: "The Socialisl Con-

lbrence initiative was Oorrect, if the same conditions retun this slogan

may again be used and a lcgai party may be establishecl." Mr. L.R. also

agreed with thern. In another debate Mr. A.N, gorng even f urther, ntain-

tained that in the event of a retunr to pre-nraftial law conditions a legal

party could be lbrmed and that this party cotrld even go into parliatnent

As is known the pre-nrarlial law conditions were conditions rvhere the

revolutiorary wave had swollen and, in parallel to that. thscist oppres-

sion was out of contr-ol. Tlrat is, ideal condrtions fbr the arr.ned struggle

In a rag attacking us the Socialist Conference clowning rvas de-

fended thus:

"The Socialist Conference was carr-icd or.rt for the pLupose o1'gath-

ering together revolutionaries and local caclres on the basis olMao-'l.se-

tung Thought. In order to ensure this unity cluring a period rvhel the

working class and revolutionaries desired Lrnity. ."

lf the first sentence had read:" The Socialist Confcre rrce r,l,as held lor
the pur;lose ofrescuing revoltrtionaries and locaI cadre from tlre nrorlrss

of legalism and stilling it" it w'oLrld have been much more corect. The

second sentence is conrplete nonsense. In lvhich period do the rvorking

class and revolutionaries l.lot want utity? To atternpt to justify the So-

cialist Conference on such grounds is equal to not det'ending it at all.

Since you still consider the Sclcialist Conf'erence ancl atteurpts to fbmr a

party correct disproves the lbllowir.e allegations: l) The Socialist Clon-

ference is to sink into the rnotass of legalisn. 2) The Socialist Cloller-
ence is a call fbr peace between opportr-rnist cliques. 3) Unity amollgst

revolutionirries can never be achievecl by nreans ol a Socialist Conl'er-
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ence. 4) The Socialist Confbrence is a barier set down in fi'ont of the

armed stnrggle. 5) lt is akin to serving up cadres on a plate to the swelling
appetite of fascism. That is, betrayal. 6) To pass a resolution calling for
a Socialist Conf'erence two weeks befbre martial Iaw is, at the very least,

lacking in lirr sightedness.

The consequences that are to be attributed to Shafak revisionisnr
fiom all ofthe above are these: firstly, Shafak revisionisrn still carries in
its body the microbes of its pre-martial law illnesses. These have not
been got rid of. As soon as it sees sr-ritable condjtions it is inevitable that

these will reactivate and the whole body will be disabled by rts former
illnesses.

Secondly, Shafak revisiolism shamefully tramplecl on one of the

primary tenets of Marxist-Leninist parlies, the principle of self-criticism.
The attitr.rde a parly takes to its own mistakes is a rneasure of that parly's
loyalty to the proletarian cause. The Shafak revisionists, byjealously de-

fencling their errors, clocumented once again the fact that they saw their
own sn.rall clique interests as more important than the interests of the

people, that they did not take seriously the cause ofthe people and that

they were not the party of broad working masses but the party of a small

interest network. The late of such parlies is to collapse and disappear.

2. The Org:rnisntional Policy of the Shafak Revisionists is

to organise the w'orkers and peasants in the form of
Study Groups.

The formerly legal educaticlnal work carried out at the magazine has

now conrmenced in a semi-clandestine way anrongst workers and peas-

ants. They have embarked on raising intellectuals disconnected to the

class struggle by organising the workers and peasants in study groups.

These groups cannot be organs of armed struggle and in the event of a

IaLLnching of the armed strLrggle will lack the strength to protect them-
selves against the increasing reactionary repressior.r. For this reason, the

concem that these groups will disappear, they have constantly hobbled
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the armecl strurggle.

"The stucly groups will, on the one hand, ensttre the Marxisl-l-enin-

ist Ir-aining cl1'progressive elements of our people , sllpporters alld bzrck-

ward workers ancl, on the other, fulf-rl the practical tasl<s necessitated LIY

or.r revolutionaty str uggle."

This is the organisational policy of revisionism in the nei'v condi-

tionsl This is the ntanif'estation in the clrganisational sphere o1'a llercep-

tion that constarttly delays the arnled struggle.

The Marxist-Le[inists maintaited the tbllorving, criticising this re-

actionar-y orgauisational polrcy: the link we lxLlst grasp in organisation

is to establish gueflilla units underthe leadcrship olthe pady. All other

groups allcl cells must take on a sr:pportive role of the guerrilla activities

Ancl everyoue lnLISt organise around clear tashs appro;lriate ttl tltc tlecds

of the movement and their own talents.

An organisaticln that is not based on specialisation, lvhere everyonc

does everything, is contrary to the terrets of'Leninist organisalion Sr-lch

organisations are of no Llse except fbr making a lot of noise

Sturly groups, in aclclition to having a culltbclsorle and passive char-

acter that hobbles armed strr.rggle, also possess this speciality: "On the

other liand they will fulfil tlie practical lasks necessitatecl by ottr revoltr-

tionary struggle."

ht response 1cl these criticisrns the Shaf zrl< re visiclnists swerved. say-

ing "(names such as)'Study Group'and EdLrcation Orclr-rp shoulcl be

abat.)cloned, as such titles ilray awaken backlvar-d cot]scitlt-Lstlessl)"" And

they suggested the title "peasant committees" instezrd ol"str-rdY groLlirs "

The bourgeois gentlenten assLlme thal the chlrracter ola thing r't ill changc

alongrvith its name. Changing the form ratherthan tlte cssetlce! This is

the policy Shafak revisionism has tbllowed fionr the start.

Sone menbers of this revisionist clique rlake the lbllorvrng listing

with a mechanic mind litthg of bourgeois:
,.lnitially 

str,rcly gror.rps should be established. Those attencling tliesc

groups shoulcl be provided rvith a general grasp of Marxism-Letlinisttt.
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experience in struggle against tlie police shoLrld be ensured, they should

be tried out in these groups and only those whcl are deemed worthy

should be subseqr-rently organised in guerri[[a groups."

It's the lirnit! From whicho,er angle you look it's a nonsensical the-

ory. If one must adhere to this theory it nreans it will be necessary to re-

ject peasants who are full o1'anger at their class enenties and wish to join

the armed struggle, accepting party and organisational discipline say-

ing:" No! First learn Marxism-Leninism, gaiu experience against the po-

lice!" Ii hundreds of thor-rsands of illiteratc peasants, deadened by

feudalisur, wish to take Lrp artns against the landlords, gentry and central

authority i1 will fall to us to irnrnediately take their weapons, slap them

about the f'ace a f'ew tines for their insolence (!), and thern drag them by

their collars 1o stLrdy grolrps. The reactionary essence ofthc above the-

ory is evident. F'urthemrore, by means of pacifist edr.rcation work very

f-ew peasants willbe developed in a f'ew years time. Since a section of
them will rlrop or-rt very Ibw will remain to join the guen'illa groups. Isn't

this making the anled stnrggle inrpossible? If this is not standing in front

olpeasants who rvish to take up am1s, calming tlieir anger, blunting their'

resentment and pacifising them then what is it?

. Besicles, it camot be claimecl that a person who is successful in stucly

groups will defuritely be any use in the armed struggle. That is, trying out

in education groLrps is not a con-ect metlrod oftesting. ln general literate,

better off peasants, intellectual eler.nents, teachers etc. are prominent artd

the i mpovelishecl peasants are unsuccessfirl.

Because rve reject this rightist, bureaucratic, cumbersome and passive

organisational policy they claim we say "there is no need for revolution-

ar) mass work". We have learned that by revolutionary mass work they

understand having intellectr"ral chats with well offpeasants and the liter-

ate gror"Lp which are disconnected fionr the class struggle Yes, we are

saying tliere is no need for such revolutionary mass work (!).

This bunch olfiauds also claims that we reject the principle i.e. "Po-

litical rvork is the vital part of all work". No! We reject intellectual gar-
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rulousness that is disconnected fiom the class struggle. We say thal icle-

ological and poLtical work should be [irrked to practical str-uggle, that i1

should serve it and light r,rp its path. There is no clear limit ol end to ide-

ological and political work. Every ttrsk group, every cell, every guerrilla

detachment should on the one hand carry oLrt practical activity in its
sphere, and on the other be subjected to constant edrlcation. Ancl this ecl-

ucation should continue after the success of the revolrrtion. trnder the

proletarian dictatorship hn<t during the constn"rction of socialism. Eclu-

cation should not happen just for the sake of it. The crude mec}ranical

logic of the bourgeois gentlemen may not be able to grasp this, but it is

the truth.

3. The Shafak Revisionists are turning the vague

"Village Committees" into a remedy lbr all ills.

"Treasury land will be distributed to peasants or be made into pop-

ular farms under the supervision o{'village corlmittees "(Drafl Pro-

gramme).

"We should establish village conrmittees to direct the peasants'

stnrggle in every village." (Land Revolution Progranrme)

"Mllage committees will direct the implerrrentaticln o['the Lancl Rcv-

olution Prograrnme and distribution work. Farr.n labourers. inrpoverished

peasants and middle peasants will elect village committees in every vil-
lage...Forests, lakes, streams ancl pastures will pass irto the direction of'

the village committees..."

Are the "village ct'lnrnrjttees" village party committees, organs of
armed struggle, study groups, clistribution groups? [t is not clear.

The revisionists, as oan be seen, are sorting or,rt all the problems of
organisation by nreans of "village contmittees" at a stroke (!).

This denronstrates that the ShaIbk revisionists are complelely igno-
rant on the subject of how to organise the peasants. On this most impor-

taurt question ofour revolution they are helpless and in a pitiable state.

The Marxist-Leninists' policy regarding orgirnisation anongst the
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peasants is clear. To organise village pady comnrittees in every village.

Also to organise armed struggle detachments, that is, village militias,

linked to production, from revolutionary impoverished peasants both

party and non-party. To organise various groups and cells that will serve

the armed stmggle frorr party and non-party elenrents linked to the vi[-
lage party committee. Also, to organise professional guerrilla units con-

nectecl to the party committee in the area, not based on the village. The

purpose of all this organisational activity is to construct the party and

popr,rlar am-red forces amongst impoverished peasants and agricultural

labourers.

This construction will be within the anlecl struggle, not within
peace. Ancl the link that the party organisation should Lurderstand in or'-

ganising the peasants is to organise guerrilla units and village rnilitias.

Village organs of power are a completely diff'erent thing and are not a

qLrestion for the present.

The bourgeois gentlemetr accuse us of Guevaraisrn, fbcoism and fol-

lowing the THIQ-TIIKC and TLIKO.

In order to prove this they need to show a resemblance between our

organisational plan and that ofthose organisations. Ifthey cannot do this

they will remain as low slanderers and rve will have the right to spit in

their faces.

4. The Shalak Revisionists rnake it a condition in order

to launch the armed struggle that there is nationwide

organisation and that it is in command of all the masses.

We llave indicated above that Mr. 8.Y., one of the ringleaders of the

revisionist clique, in an article summarising the experience of the Chi-

nese Revolution, distorted comrade Mao Tse-tung's condition lbr the

survival of a red political adrninistration "a sound pafiy organisation",

into a parly organised on a nationwide basis". The bourgeois leadership,

since it sees the existential conditions lbr red political power as one and

the same thing as the conditions for the launching of the armed struggle,
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places the above distortion as an obstacle in fi-ont of the wish to curn-

nlence the arrled struggle. We have mentioned the fact that the thesis

"withoLrt nationwide organisation the armed stnrggle cannot be

latLnched" was clei'ended with emphasis at the April Meeting.

The latest document of this rightrsl, pacilist perception rvhich de-

lays the [aunch olthe arnred strr"rggle for years is an article headed "On

the Question of the Establishing of Red Political Power"

This arlicle has been cranrnred with nonsense. dislclrtir.rns ancl con-

tradictions. There is the lollowing:

"The Rise of the Revolutionary Movemert Ntrtionwide"
... Colnracle Mao Tse-Tung points oLrt that the survival of red polrl-

ical porver depends on the nationwide developnrent of the revolutionary

movement. "What we will dwell upon in palticular at this junctLrre is thc

rise of the revolutionary movelnent on a national scalc. Sonre colleagues

irragined that by dispersing the revolu(ionary uto\rerrent alrcl rvith lvork

in a few villages as i1'going into a r.nouse hole the revolr"rtion rvor-Llcl be

acconrplisliecl. However, the existence of a politicll cuffent that rtrrrkcs

itself heald all over the country is essential. This can only be the politi-
cal party o1'the proletariat.. The denial of the party nreans a clenial o1'thc

necessity to unite the strLrggle on a nation\ryide basis and direct it 1o a

single goal. 1'hey assr-rme that tlre people will sporrlancoLrslv fbllorv an

anled stmggle launched by a handlLrl of inlellectuals disconnected tiour
sach otlier.

1'he presence of a revolutionary movcment nationwide does not

mean that it carries out work everylvhere in the countrl, or gives the

same emphasis to e:rch region.

It is makrng its existence as a political palty f-elt and derlonstratccl

to all the people of the country and orienting ilselltowards the goal ttJ'

establrshrng a revolutionary administration orr a national basis. For in-

stance, a peasant ruoverlent not supported by a strr"rggle rt the cities

would be incvitably su1:pressed. For instance, a peasant Lrprising in the
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Easlern region, i{'it were not supported by a struggle of the peasants in

the Aegean aI]cl Cukorova regions and a rvorking class movenrent in oltr

main incil-rstrial cities under the leadership of a proletariall party it cotrld

ncll realise red politrcal power. For only a revol.rtionary movenreut grow-

ing nationwide lvill srrash and clefeat reactionary government and its

main force, tl.re army...

"In conclusion we call say that red political power n-ray only be es-

tablished by a struggle clirected and ulited by the proletarian pafiy on a

nationwide scale, not by a politrcal strLrggle waged fi-om emplacements"

In this article:

1 One of Cortilacle Mao Tse-tung',s conclitions for the "existence of

rccl polrtical pe^,ver", the rise olthe revolutionary situation (iltid) na-

tionwicle". has been clcliberately distorted into the fonr of "the r-ise of the

revolutionary movement natiorrwide."

2-The expression "the rise of the revolutionary movement na-

tionlYide,' has been clistorted a second tirlie, into the lbrrn, "cllganisa-

tion of the cot.tttrut.tist party natiouwide". As is known, the term
.,revolutionary moventent" includes the political nlovements olpopular

cltisses outside the proletariat and spontaneorls lllass actlons'

. 3-Conf'licting views have been put forlvard regarding "organising

nationtvi<1e" A nonserrsical tlreory was inverlted in the fonr ol'botlr 'trot

carryilg ont work everywhere in the country", "being hearcl nationwide",
.,to make its existence I'elt and clemonstrated to all the people of the coLrn-

try ancl to orient totvarcls the goal of e stablishing a revolutionary gov-

er.nment nationwicle", and in reality with the exan.rples given the idea has

been exptessed of organising everyli'here in the courtty. .

4-The condition "orgtrnising nationwide ancl reaching the state of

being in cotnrrand of all the masses" lras been set forth as a condition

both 1br the launch of the anred struggle and the existence of red po-

litical power . In this way, cotnrade Mao Tse-tung's doctriDe on the

"existenoe of red political porver" has been dislorled once more There

is only one airu clf all this clistortion ancl nonsensical theories lull of
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contradictions: This is to try to justify the rightist vieu, "anled srrug-
gle will not be launched lvithout nationwide organisation" by relying
(!) on comrade Mao Tse-tung: Since Mao saicl that red political po\\/er
could not exist without the communist parly organising nationwrde ( !),

and since the condition lbr contmencing the anred strLrggle is the same

as for the existence of red political power, it nreans that the anr.red strug-
gle cannot be commenced without the communist pafiy organising na-

tionwide (l). This is the iogic. However, what cornrade Mao'fse-tung
said was entirely different: he said: "one of the conditions lbr the exis-
tence of recl political power is the continuing rise of the revolutionaryr

situation nationwide." The distortion we have pointecl out in articles
one and two are clear. Let Lrs dwell on the distortion and fhbrioated thc-
ories in articles three and four.

What is nationwide organisation?
For Marxist-Leninists "nationwicle organisation" has only one mean-

ing: that is olganisation in every, or nearly every, province and cJistrict ol'
the country. For instance. it is said that the RSDIP was organised in this
or that province on snch an such a date, and in those provinces on such

ancl such a date, and in those provinces on such ancl such a date. For in-
stance, the TKP was organised ir-r such and sr.rch places etc..

The person at tlre head of revisionisrn is capable of clistorting even

such a clear truth. "Organising nationwide is "not carrying out \ /ork

evetywhele in the courtry", "being heard nationwicle". "makins its ex-
istence felt and demonstrated to all the people of the ccluntr-y ancl to ori-
ent towards the goal of establrshing a revolutionary governnrent

nationwide".

This is sllch a nonsensical theory that, lvith this logic, in flte evenl
of half a dozen people publishing a joint statenrent it woLrld be necessarl,

to deem them as organised nationwide. For even a single staterrrent is
enough to "make heard" or "make the existence felt" nationwide or even
worldwicle. Also, however organised any parly rnay be, "it clirects itsell'
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torvards establishing political power coLlntry wicle", as hardly any party

rvill direct itself towards a clifI'erent goal.

A party, even ifit consists ofonly a handful ofpeople, once it has

been established, will "orient towards the goal of forming a political gov-

errunent". Does our gentleman think that a party might orient towards

any other goal'/

According to the above recipe (in Turkey), al1 groups "that have

made known and demonstrated their existence", including a small group

thzrt caried out a lbur and a half million robbery, is organised (!) through-

out the country. Mr A.N. went as f'ar as to claim that at the time the arli-

cle was written "the Shafak nrovement was orgattised nationwide" in

order to support this nonsensical theory. Revisionism is thus beconing

ricliculous and pitiful.
The revisiclnists are now trying to worm their way out clf this non-

sense: "The THI(P and similar groups'voice has been heard in the form

wanted by the police." Let tts accept that this is the case, what will it
change? We are debating in general what is meatrt by a party organising

nationwide, not whether the TIIKP is organised nationwide. It is even be-

yond the subject ofthis debate whether a party is revolutionary or reac-

tionary, because the meaning of nationwide olganisation is the same for

every pafty.

But the revisionists do not themselves believe what they say. IIow-
ever dcrnagogic the disguises they try to ntake up they do not conceal the

facl that by nationwide organisation they ntean organising in every place

in the country.

"The denial of the party implies a denial of the need to urite the

strLrggle nationwide and orient towards a single goal."

With this sentence it er.nerges that they see being organised in every

part of the country within the coucept of Party. "The uniting of the strug-

gle countrywide" is only possible with organising in every par:1 of the

country and being in colt-lnand of the masses. lf denial of the party is de-

nial of this it means it includes the concept of party, organising all
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overthe country and being in contrnand of the masses' This vierv is

at least as nonsensical as the above theory. because it is a derlial ofthe

party spreading to every cornet of the country after a long periocl of

struggle and i1s being in command o{ tl.re masses.

On the other hand look at these exantples:

"F'or instance, a peasant movetlent r.vithotrl the strpport olthe sI trg-

gle in the cities is bouncl to be strppressed. For instance, a peasant r-t1.1-

nsing in the Eastern region, iI it rvere not supportecl by a struggle oI the

peasants in the Aegean and Cukorova regions and a rtorking class

movernent in our main industrial cities ttnder the leadership of a

proletrrrian partlr il cor-rlcl not realise red political power For only a rev-

olLrtionary movement growing nationrvide ivill smash and delca1 the rc-

actionary government and its r.nain forcc, the arnry..

Denragogy cannot couceal the real nieatting oI'these r.vorcls. 11 the

sr-rpport of the strLrggle in thc cities is necessary in order fbr a peasanl

rloverr.rent not to be sr-rppressetl, tlten the pnft)I should be orgnnised in

the cities and furthcrmore should be il comntand of tltc tnasses.

Again, in order fbr a peasant rebellion in the East to achievt'- sttccess. it
is necessary to be organised in the viilages of Culiurova and the

Aegean and in the rnain industrial cities tnd be in cotnmand o1'the

masses. The conclusion reirched by this series ollogic is clear. Fol thc

sriccess of any peasant nrovenrent it is necessary in all cities, in the

main industrial cities and in rural areas to be organised and to [re-

come in command of the masses, Horvever, if a revolutional-y move-

nrent smashes the reactionary governrttent and brings it dou'n it should

be organised in every corner of the country ancl be itt comnrand of'

the masses.

The person at the tread ol revisionism, holcver ttrr'rch he tries to

squirm and prevent the truth liom enrerging, rvith his phrase "organising

nationwide" he means otganising evetywhere ot almost everywhere irt

the country and becoming in coururand of the Dlasses. FIe, even. as rvc

have mentioned above, sees this meaning as within the conccpt o1 party.
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and in thrs way rejects that the party wrll spread to all parts o1'the coun-

try and become in cournrancl of the nrasses within a comparatively long

struggle. He rs thinkirg of the party in its most perfect state ancl thus re-

jecting the iaws of dialectio development.

F-ollowing this accusalion some of the revisionists will leap to their'

f'eet, pointing their fingers towards our eyes, and say, and try to rnention

eviclence, that "We have written that the party will be constructed in

struggle." So, gentlemen. what does this demonstrate? That you are on

the right road? No! Only that yoLr are vacillating in inconsistencies, bent

under contraclictory ideas and are unable to distinguish the straight fiom

the clookecl.

So rvhat is the reason lbr this fabricaled theory, which is not arlopted

by even the ar.rthor of such nonsense as "organising nationwide" and

"being heard nationwide", being put fbrward? lt is this: an e1Iort to jus-

tify the rightist ancl pacilist line that says: "the arrled struggle canlot be

launched rvithout organisation nationwide and being in command o{'the

masses. ln this way, they will rescue thenrselves from being responsible

for the rightist theory that delays the armecl stmggle lbr years by saying

"We didn't mean this; we ureant that, when saying organisation nation-

wide". That is, the person at the head of revisionisrn wished to prepare

an escape bridge for himself and his disciples in the face of intensive at-

tacks by the MarxislLeninists on this poirrt. But as you can see, this

bridge is so rotten that whoever crosses it will f all into the morass of re-

visionism. As we shall see a little later Mr A.Z. realised horv rotten the

bridge was and abandoned it.

Let us come to the for,rrth point: the condition of "orgatising na-

tionwicle ancl coming to corntnand the nrasses" has been set forth as a

condition both for the laLLnching of the armed struggle and for the exis-

tence o1'red politrcal power, we herve said. In the article, it is said that:

"they assume that the people will spontaneously follow an armed strug-

gle launchecl by a disconnected handful of intellectuals." What is the

questiol that our revisionist gentlemen are debating here'/ Isn't it the
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launching of the armed struggle? Yes, the people will not sponta-

neoLrsly follow an armed strLrggle launched by a handful of inlellectuals

who are disconnected from each other. This is not a proper wa)/ of cloiflg

things, but this is not tlre point the revisiorrist gentlemen are dwelling
upon.. By caricaturing the worst ofrposition view they are trying to jus-

tify their own dodgy theories and as can be understood liont the sen-

tence they are directly making "the launching of the arlred struggle" thr:

subject of argument.

In the arlicle it is said that "a peasant movement unsr.rpporlecl by a
struggle in the cities is doomed to be suppressed". What is nreant by "ii
peasant movement"? Of course an an-ned peasant struggle. In that case.

rvithout organisation in the cities and becoming in command of the

masses" tta peasant movemeltt", that is, an armerl peasant movet-nent. "is

bound to be suppressed". Since rt would be stupidity to en'rbark on an a c-

tion that was doorued from the start, there should never be a peasant

ntovement withoLrt organisatiou in the cities and conrnrand of the masscs.

This is abr-rndantly clear.

In the arlicle it is said: "For instance, a peasaut uprising in the East-

ern region, if it were not stLpported by a struggle o1'the peasants in the

Aegean and Cukorova regions and a working class ntovement in our-

main indr-rstrial cities under the leaderslrip of a proletarian pafty it could

not realise red political power."

The meanirrg of this opportunistic phrase is as 1'ollows.

l- The revisionists are considering "a peasant movement" only as a

total peasant rebellion.

2- They are thinking of an arnred peasar-rt rebellion imme,diatcly
leading to a red political trdmjrristration ancl enabling it to survive.

3-They are laying down as a condition tbr a peasant rebellion irri-
mediately leading to a recl politrcal actlinistration and enabling it to sur-
vive the sLlpport of peasants'struggles in other areas and of the workers
in the mairr industrial cities under the leadership o1 the proletariarr par1y.

"Because only a revolutionary ntovellent risilrg on a country r,vide level
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will smash the reactionary government and its main force, the army ".
The revisionists do not consider that for a red political administra-

tion to be bonr, a protracted guerrilla activity, developing frorn small to
large, tiom weak to powerful, liorn simple to complex, involving the

step by step construction of a people's arny, from guerrilla units to a
regular army, is necessary.

They don't even tlrink about this. For a red political power to be

born in a region they see it as a condition that there is a mass peasant up-

rising in that region. And in orcler for such an uprising to result in a "red

political administration" it is necessary to be organised in the other
rural regions of the country, in the main industrial cities and to be in
command of the popular struggle in all these places (!)

A "peasant rebellion" in a single region cannot "bring about recl po-
litical power (l)". tn that case peasants should on no accoLlnt attempt re-
volt (!) and we should not try to create a peasants' revolt (!) etc.

On the otlrer hald it is a condition that there is a party in order to

launch the armed stmggle. As for the party, "it is something that unites

the struggle coLrntrywide and directs it toward a single goal." ln that case,

without such a party an armed struggle cannot be lar.rnched. The author

says this in an opportunist style!

The revisionist logic that both claim an armed struggle cannot be

er.nbarked r-rpou without "nationwide organisation and command of the

entire popular struggle", and that connected to this red political power
cannot exist, works like this.

The Shafak revisiolists, since in the fbuncling years of the party and

for a comparatively long period there will not be organisation on a na-

tionwide scale and, conseqtrently, the party will not be able to unite it,
only berng able to gain this quality during an armed struggle, therefore

reject being able to lar-rnch an armed struggle in advanced rural areas in
a period when this quality has yet to be attained.

Of course we wish for the parly to be organised all over the country
and for it to come to commard the masses.
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The revisionist leadership, after defencLng the above rightist arcl

pacifist thesis for a long period both velbally and in r,vriting, in response

to the attacks of the Marxist-Leninists began to seek escape routes. As ive

have nrentioned before i1 wanted to save its neck b)' clistorting the con-

cept of "nationrvide organisation ". It didn't work. Nor,','it has fbulcl an

new route, with a "circular that is an crarnplc of opportunism and

hypocrisy ".
ln the circular in qr-restion is saicl: "To wait fbr an organisation to be

established countrywicle in order to embark on artled struggle is not a

Marxist-Leninist position". lf they have bcgun to think like thrs isn't it

necessary lor ther.n to make a sincere self--criticisrn? No! On the or.re hand

they say this and on the otherthey claim llte vieu,s in the article we are

examining are entirely corect.

What disgusting falsifi cati on !

We wish to ask these gentlemen with the abote sentence do they

mean that "it is not a Marxist-Lenirrist position to wait until it is heard

of on a countrywide basis belbre embarking on an armecl strLrggle'/

The revisionists have in reality not changed their ideas. The rag that

they published in order 1o criticise us is proof oi this. ln this rag they

clainr we suppoft a "localised" struggle: l'since ihe rLrling classcs rvill

mobilise all their f'orces to that alen and as these force ltave ttot bccn

smashed by the struggle in other places and in the citics it will lcttl
to the destruction of the struggle being wirged."

For a start we are not in favour of rvaging a regional struggle, it is

that the conclitions in rvhich we flnd onrselves render such a struggle

obligatory Today, since it is not possible to organise in every corner 01'

the country and since it will do more ham than good to disperse otrr

forces to regions where the revolLrlion willbe unable to clevelop irritrally

we zidvocate organising are I'ar as our strelgth pemits in at'eas u4rere

the revolution will clevelop first ancl en-rbarking on aruted strLLggle. We

have explained this nrany times. Being organised on a countrywide scale

.,r,ill olcourse positively alfect the developnrerrt of tlre armed strLrgglc.
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The fact thzrt our organisation has yet to spread all over the country will
of course negatively aflects the development of the arned struggle. But

to embark upon anned stn-rggle withor.rt being organised natjonwide will
not, as the revisionists claim, lead to the inevitable destrustion of our

forces. On the condition of following a correct policy we may conullence

arrlecl struggle while our organisation rs still very lurited and expand

and consolidate both our forces and our organisalion within the armed

struggle A sound organisatiorral form will come into being in this way.

Organising in peace is hollow. Such an organisation, even were it to em-

brace the whclle cor.rntry, would be unable to provide lezrdership to the

popular slrLrggle or direct the anred strr"rggle and would collapse like a

house of carcls when the white terror intensificd.

With their above expressions the revisionists accept that rvithout a

strugglc in "other places and cities, that is, without organising in other
places and cities ancl coming to colnnrand the popular struggle the de-

struction of an arrned struggle embarked upon in certain advanced re-

gions is inevitable. Like a fox that wanders offand returns to the fur
shop the revisionists too, are hung up on the idea that the armed strug-

gle canrrot be launched rvithout nationwide organisation and comrnand

of the rnasses.

The revisionist fraucls claim we have said: "professional caclre every-

where...should be mobilsed to one place" and put these words in quo-

tation marks as if we expressed them. Such a thing has never been said

anywhere. They possess written texts. Why are tlrey scared of quoting

oLrr views honestly?

We said that a signilicant proportion (not all) of our cadre should

be mobilised to rural areas (r.rot a singie area) with a shor.rg lnass base,

self-suffisient food resources and terrain suitable for rnilitary activity.

The number of our cadre and our possibilities will detennine how many

areas we r.vill be able to work in. The more active cadre we have the

more areas they will be mobilised to. We have not given a hgure on

this subject. And of course it would be a good thing to have numerous
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areas beiDg worked in. But even if we mobilise the entire caclre toclav

we cannot became organised in the entire coLrntry atld caunot comuancl

all the masses. Are we ltot to commence the anred struggle lrecattse

this is the situation? This is the question. We say that however many

areas we have managed to mobilise to w'e shouicl launch the artned

struggle there. As for the Shafak revisionists, despite all their squirrr-

ing, they have cor.ne back to saying "lvithout nationwide organisation

and command of the ttiasses the anled stn-rggle cannot be laurrchccl".

In this way they are postponing the arrned struggle fbr years. This is the

essence olthe qrrestion.

5. The Shatak Revisionists are Distorting the Leninist

Doctrine of "Revolutionary Situation"

The Shafak revisionists, in order to provc their thesis that "withoLrt

nationwide orgartisation and comtnand o1'the ntasses the arnred stn"rgglc

cannot be launched", have comttrittecl distoltion after distortion

1) They distorted conuade Mao Tse-tr"rng's condition tbr the "exis-

tence of red political power" i.e. "the Lrpsttrge of the revolrrtionary sitr-t-

ation nationwide" into "the upsurge of the revolutionary move tttent

nationwide". 2) This was then distorted a second time into "the cottr-

munist parly's organisation nationwicle". (See "On the Qlrestion ol Es-

tablishing Red Political Power"). The concept of "Revolutionaty

movement" includes the political movements of popular classes outside

the proletariat and spontaneolls mass actions. ln this u'ay. the concli-

tion:"upsLrrge of the revolLrtionary situation nationwide" has been made

in a trice: "orgar-risation of the comrr-runist pa(y nationlvide"

Moreover, they have set forth the thing which con.rrade Mao Tse -

Tung put forward as a conclition fbr the "existence of red political

power", as a condition fbr the laturching of att arnlecl struggle ancl the

condition for the existence o1'red political power, after sLrdecting it to lhe

above distortion. Comrade Mao Tse-tung sirid: "Orre of the conditions lbr

the emergence and survival of red political power on a national scale rs
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the continuing upsurge of the revolutionary situation." The Shafak revi-
sionists have turned this thesis into the following state: "Without the

commr,rnist party organised nationwide and in corrunand of all the masses

neither an trmred struggle can be launched nor red political power exist."

[Ias such loyalty (!) to Mao Tse-tung ever been seen before?

Let us read what comrade Lenin said about the " revolutionary
situation":

Defining the revolutionary situation, Lenin said: "What, generally

speaking, are the syrnptonrs of a revolutionary situation? We shall cer-

tainly not be rnistaken rlwe indicate the following three major symp-

toms: (1) when it is impossible for the ruling classes to rnaintain their rule

without any change; when there is a crisis, in one form or another, arnong

the 'upper classes', a crisis in the policy of the rr"rling class, leading to a

fissnre tlu'ough which tbe discontent and indignation of the oppressed

classes burst fbrth. For a revolution to take place, it is usually insufficient

for 'the lorver classes not to want'to live in the old way; it is also nec-

essary thal 'the upper classes should be unable'to live in the old way; (2)

wlrel the suffbring and want of the oppressed classes have grown more

acute than usual; (3) when, as a conseqllence ofthe above causes, there

is a considerable increase in the activity of the masses, who uncom-
plainingly allow themselves to t're robbed in 'peace tinre', but, in turbu-
lent tinres, are drawn both by all the circumstances of the crisis ond by

the 'ultper closses' thernselves into independent historical action."
"Without fhe,se objec'tive changes, which are independent of-rhe will

...The totaLitv oJ'all tltese objective changes is colled a revolutionory sit-

tnlion. Such a situation exi.yted irt 1905 in Russio, and in all revolution-

ary periocls' itt the West." (Lenin collected works Vol. 2l)
As can be seen the "revohrtionary situation" and the revolutionary

movement are entirely different things. The "communist movement" in
particular is a completely clifferent thing. It is only possrble to confuse
"revolutionary situation" and "communist movement" in two ways;
Firstly. to be conrpletely ignorant olMarxism-Leninism, Secondly, to
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be a low distorfer. Let our bourgeois gentler-nen decide to rvhich cate-

gory they belong. [n our opiniorr it is the second, becattse in response to

criticism how they change color-rr in orcler to justity their absLrrdness

,,If the revohLtionary ntovenrent (you rllay r-rnclerstancl cont]llurist

parly) is not organisecl natiorrwicle the revolutionary situalion will not

rise nationwicle.,,The revolulionary situation is the obiective conditions

of the revolution. The Jevoluttiotlary situation is an objective fhctor in-

depenclent ofgroups. parties ancl classes. For this reason it is not linkcd

to the existence of tlie contrnunist party or its orgrinisation itr the coLrtt-

try. The party's existence and leYel of orgaDisation is only related 1o the

sutrjective conclitiols oithe revolr-rtion, arlcl intluences tbe revolutionirr,v

situation but does not cleterr1ine it. This is the alphabet of 1\4arxisrlt. br-rt

the Shafak revisionists are trampling on thesc tluths. They rcsellble so

much a liar ivlro in orcler to conceal one lie resorts to nerv lies anil atlc'r

every lie has to utter more. In the rag they pentlecl ir orclel'to criticise r-rs

they say: 
,.They are exploiting the lbct that in some places the tenrr "rcv-

olutionary ntovement", r,vhich is Syl)onymoLIS, has beetl used irrstead ol'

,'revohttionary struggle" in the sentence "the tlpstlrge of the revolLttiolt-

ary struggle (l)". What a "corectiotl"! So we gather it is not "revolu-

tionary situatiol", it is "revolutiol1ary stmggle"l This is not distortion. it

is blatant chicanery! or the struggle o1-someone flotrndering in a slvatltll.

Our gent)emen are becoming ever nrore stttrk irl tlte nlorass the nrilre

they struggle.

6. The Shalak Revisionists are laying dowrl the condition

that all the plains be Dried Out in order to ['aunch

the Armed Struggle'

This thesis, which they put for-warcl at the April rleeting heltl tr.r'cr

weeks before Martial Lar,l,. in orcler to justify their Socitrlist C'orrler--

ence initiative, they subsequently put in writing itt the tttastcr-piece oI

false logic, iciealisur aDd iclle talk called "Long Live the Revolr-rtion-

ary Mass Line".
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"Before the vanguard sections of tlie ftrndamental worker-peasallt

nrasses are prepared fbr the anned struggle ancl befbre the idea of armed

struggle has gained cettain prevalence an armed struggle catruot be

launched, even ifit is directed to correct targets." (ibid) "In order lbr

the plain to be set alight it must be dry." This expression cannot be nlis-

represented or denied. Our gentlemen are laying down the condition that

in orcler to laLrnch tire armed strr:ggle all the land rnust be dried out. This

is anolhcl theory inventecl in order to delay the armed struggle for years.

Against this rightist theory the Marxist-Leninists maintained the fol-

lowing: the plain shoLrld be set alight fron the dry regions (we are not

saying frorl one region.) That is, the armecl struggle should be lauuched

Iiom the regions where conditions t'rre suitable and launched immedi-

ately. Thc regions of the plain tl.rat are not yet dry will be scorched by the

lrre of the armed struggle in other regions. And as our organisation grows

and gets stl'onger it will exteod its anus into these regions trnd commence

alured struggle lhere, too. lt is wrong to wait until the whole plain is cL'y

It is also contrary to the reality that "revolution will develop in att nnevet.t

way": F-urthernrorc, the arr.ned stluggle will be a hundred, a thousand

tilres more ellective than peacefirl propaganda ancl education work. Both

colrrade Lenin and comrade Mao Tse-tung have pointed or-tt ruany times

how the arrnecl slruggle leads to leaps in the conscioLrsltess of the ntasses.

Afler these criticisms the revisionists ate their words: "In order to

embtrrk or the armed struggle it is not necessary first fbr all the people

to beconre aware and organised", they wrote. Were these bourgeois

h-auds that change colottr trore than chzrmeleons siucere in tlte above

cleclaration'l No, they said this only to stifle the criticism directed at them.

If they rvere sincere it rvoulcl have been necessary to correct their mis-

takes with sell'-criticism. It is ploof of their insincerity that they both de-

f'ended their explanations in the Long Live the revolutionary Mass Line

booklet and said the above. On the other hand, these brazen scoundrels

who attempted to clefend themselves with sentences they had taken word

ftlr word h'om our criticisms, accused us of saying, "as soon as the guns
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go off the people will organise spontaneously." Such a thilg has revcr
been advocated anywhere. [t has only been maintained that arnted stnrg-

gle will be a lot rnore efI'ective in uraking the masses aware than pacilist
propagandising and educational rvork. This is stated openly in the u,rit-
ten criticism texts which they possess.

Why don't they show the courage to quote honestly? Despite all

their squirming the revisionists clefend their rightist thesis "withor"rt the

drying out of the entire'plain the arned struggle cannot be laLrnched."

And their distorting of our ideas is in order to j ustify these theses Afier
saying: "the views regarding our revolutionary stlr.rggle's lar-rnch of
armed struggle are entirely diil'erent liom these adventulers and are as

follows", the third paragraph and first sentence of the lburth pararraph
they quote have beelr tt'rken word for word fiom the criticisnt we directecl

at them. If the gentlemen had adopted these icleas there would have been

no need of all this debate. But no, they trample on the ideas they quote

from us at every opportunity. Theyjust keep them in storage and use

them front time to tinte to stifle our criticisnts.

7. The Line of the Shalak Revisionists is not a

"Revolutionary Mass Line", it is a Line that Hobbles the

Revolution.

The Shafak r-evisionists are adapting thenrselves to the people ol
backward legions, not the people of advancecl regions. Let us say that

today in some nrral regions of Turkey the peasants are ready lbl armecl

struggle, whereas in other regions the peasants are not yet readv. The

mass line perception of the revisionists requiles confbrming to the back-

ward region and becorning clisconnectecl fiom the people of the aclvaucecl

region. This is the conclusion of the theory of drying up the whole plain.
hr regions where the peasants are iurpatient to takc r.rp arnts the re-

visionists are trailing the advanced peasants ancl adapting themseh,es to

the backward elements.

,,
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To hobble the peasants who are ready for armecl struggle with the

logic: "first learn Marxisrr-r-Leninism, and then you can join the armed

struggle", 
"r,ill 

of course lead to becoming discomrected fi'om thent and

falling to the level of backward elements. We sarv with our own eyes

how in work in village region A they hobbled the advanced peasants. As

these treacherous bourgeois gentlemen opposed the peasants who wanled

to immediately destroy tlreir class enemies they becarne disconnected

fiom them and were dallying with the backward and passive elements.

Such a mass line is undoubtedly one that hobbles the revolution, "it
is not revolLrtionary." The revolutionary mass line is as follows: to unite

with the nrost advanced regional people amongst all the regions, to raise

the level of the mjddle regions and endeavour to win over the backward

regions. In the most aclvancecl region to r"rnite with the most aclvauced el-

ements. to raise the level of the midlevel elements and endeavolr to win
over the bacl<ward elements. That is, to always be at the head of the most

advanced lrrasses, rvhile not becoming disconnected from the masses be-

hincl. and to draw them fblrvarcls.

8. The Shalak Revisionists are Del'ending Relbrmism under

. the Name of Urgent Demands.

In article 40 of the Draft Programnte is the following: "Our move-

ment, chanrpioning all u'gent demands and needs towards the regres-

sion of imperialism, people gaining denocratic rights and an

improvement in I iving conditions..."

It is clear that this understanding will, in certain conditions, drag a

person to the lowest depths of reformism. If tomonow the reactionaries

attenrpt to implement a partial land reforu in order to stifle the peasants'

anned stnrggle the Shafak revisionists will support this, because such a

thing will be a step back by imperialism - for the pupose of not being

thrown out of all deployments. Thrs would provide a partial intprove-

ment in lilt conditions. When the ruling classes see that tlreir power is
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Lrncier threat they often go lbr partial improvenents that clo lot harm thc

system (they obviously will not do such a thing). Most of the peasant rc-
volts in our history have been suppressed in this way. Totiay in TLrrkoy

the fascist martial larv enterged with the slogan "lancl refbrn.r" arrd in

order to protect itselftiom greater dangers it rnay distribute a little lancl

A reactionary governntent r.urder the inflr.Lence of Soviet social impcrial-
ism may do mclre than this. This is not irnpossible; in flact there is a str-ong

possibility. Why shouldn't the reactionaries sacriflce a pirrt in orrler Lo

save the whole? Why shoLrldn't they sacrilice a sn.rall portion ol'their
plivileges, capital and wealth, lald and propefly, in order not to lose 1hc

entirety? ln conditions ald places where the masses have taken up zlrnts

to overthrow the present sys1enl, to hide belrind a shou,1, slogan llkc "to
char-npion nrgent demancls ancl neecls" u,or"rld be a blatant relbr-nrist ancl

reactionary stance. It rvoLrld be to {all into parallel lvitli lhe reractionarie's

by giving the people a spoonlul olhoney in rtrcler to cahn tlten down and

to save all the bee hives. On the other hand. il conclitions in the cilies
where conditions ztre sr-ritable lbr masses of rvorkers to rise Lrp, to take Lrp

arms ctc, to tell the workers such tales of "urrrent cleutancls" rvoLrlcl be

blatant reactionary fi'aud. It would be like standing in liont of peasnnts

wlro have grasped the evils olthe systent olslavery and set out to destrov

it saying: "yoLrr conciitions of life will be improvecl!" The class au,are

worker will push asicle such know-it-all charlatans rvith the back o1'his

hand, saying "Out of my lvayl !"
The revisiclnist traitors, on the eve of ntartial laws. u,ith dcnragogl,

ol"urgent demands", crezrting the irnpression that the Erirl goventntenl
would nteet these, su;tpclrted Martial Law's etJorls to appear as "f iends

of the people". When the cu Erin.r's relbmr "cabinet" was cstnblishecl

they behavecl like real reformists, saying "we support all kinc'ls o1're-

fon'ns that benefit the toiling people". (PDA, issue no.40, page 2) De spite

all the Marxist-Leninist viirnish thc sarle r.rnderstanding. the same righr
ist lirre, continues.

Urgent demaLrds shoLtld never be clef-encled ancl sutr'lportecl in all cir-
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curnstances. Marxist-Leninists will def-end and support urgent demaucls

on the condition of linking them closely to our general political de-

nrands and our revolutionary agitation within the masses and on con-

dition tliat partial dernands never take priority over revolutionary
slognns.

Firstly, "urgent clenrarrcls" should not be contrary to our general po-

litical demands and revolutiouary agitation. That is, while tlie rrasses

ale waging a slmggle fur nrore advanced goals they shor"rld not be pushed

back lbr the sake of "partial improveruents".

Secondly, the strLrggle ibr urgent derrands should alrvays remain

secondary and not repiace revolutionaty slogans. These are the critelia

that separate revolutionaries and refbrmists one liom the other, on con-

dition that they are approprinte to these plinciples cclmmltnists will cer'-

tainly defcnd and sr.rpporl "derratrds thal will inrprove the conditioru of

the people in general and tlre worl<ing class in particular".

Not Iike the revisionist, refornrist traitors do, ttnder all conditions!

9. The Shalak Revisionists Del'end thc Phased Consciousness

T'heory of Econornism.

hr article 40 of the Draft Programne it states: "Our rlovement...

will, by advocating all urgent der-uands and needs, dispatch the masses

to strr"rggle, raise their consciousness and endeavour to win thern fbr the

ranks of1he anrred struggle."

The sophistry that the consciousness of the lnilsses will be raised by

champiclning "r-u'gent der.nancls and needs " is, in conrrade Lenin's words

"an old folk song", a song olecononristn.l-[re lyrics of this folk song

emerged at the end of the l9th and beginning olthe 20th centr,rry aud

belong to the cleceased Russitrn economists that r,l'ent to the other world

with the anti-venom ol'comrade Lenin's. "What is tcl be Done?" Our

fiiends (!), adapting the song to present conditions, are agttin putting it
on the rlarl<et.
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What a pity! What a waste oltheir energy! Because no one gives
them any credibility. By charnpioning "urgent cleurands ancl neecls,'o1.

the masses for "their disptrtch to the stuggle. raising of their cou-
sciousness and wiruing lbr the ranks ol the arnecl struggle,' is re ally the
"stage by stage raising ofalvareness" theory ofeconontisrn. In the past
the revisionists defended a cruder version ofthis theory thus: "ln our
opinion the gaining of awareness by the lrasses rvill occur stage bv
stage." (PDA, "The Prol'etarian Revolutionary Line ancl certain Erro-
tueous Tendencies").

Let us also say, in order not to do an injustice to thefl: econortrists
clain-r that they r.vill make the masses aware (!) by chanpioning only eco-

nonrio demands, that is, "concrete denrands". Ouu-revisionists claint thcy
will raise the awareness of the masses by championing "urgent dernancls

and needs "that aie a little broacler in scope thal econonric clernancls',

BLrt they are not aware of the diflbrelce in scope bet."veen ..ecolrolric

demands" and "urgent demands ancl needs" and in mariy places r.rse the
two conccpls in thc sanrc rneanirrg.

The gaining of consciousness o1'the masses will not conre about
tkourgh the championing of either "urgent demancls and neecls" or-,'con-
crete demands". The masses can only be made alvare by exposing all
political realities, with carrpaigns tltzrt e,xpose e'ery asltecl and spltere
of social lil'e.

Couuade Lenin, in his rvork "What is to be Done"? Treats rvith cotr-
tempt the Economists'perception of raising cctnsciousness, saying: ..the

phased theory ofawareness is an opportunist stance", adcling:
"llhy do the Russion worke:rs .ttill nundbst little ret,olutiondr.y o(:-

tivit.v" itt response to the bntal trcatnxent of'the peopla b1, thc polic.c, thc
persecution o/'religiotrs sec:ts, the flogging of pea,sants, the otfi'ageoLr.s
censorship, the torture of soldier,s, the pers'ecution ofthe nto.sl irtrtor:cnt
cultural wrdertaking,s, etc.'/ Ls it becau:;e lhe 'econonric stnrygle'tloa.s
not 'stimulate'them to this, ltccctuse s,rrch aclivity'docs, not 'ptr.ontisa pal-
pable re,ults', because it produces little thot is "positive"l,'
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But the Social-Dernocratic workel the revolutionary worker (and

the number of such workers is growing) will indignantly reject all this

tall< about strLrggle for demands "prorrising palpable results", e1c., be-

cause he will Lrnderstaltd that this is only a variation of the old song about

adding a kopek to the rLrble."

Later Lenin gives this resporlse fiom an aware worker to the Econ-

ornist gentlemen:

"The. 'uclittit.y'volt v,anl lo stimulole a mong us trtorlrers, by aclvanc-

ing concrete dentands that protnise palpahle results, we are already dis-

playillg qncl in otu' everldqy, linitecl trade tnion tuorlr v,e put fotward
thes'e cotro'ete demcrncls, verT oJlenwillrcut any ossisla.ncev,hateverli'om

llte inlellectuols. ]jul such actit,ity is not enottgh /br us; we ore not chil-
dren to be.fccl on the tltin gruel cl'"economic" politi.c:s alone; b,e want
to know etterything tlrut others know, x,e wqnl to leurn the tletails o.l'ull
aspects of political lilZ and to tuke port qctivelv in every single politi-
cal event. In ortler lh.at we mat' do this, the intellectuals mu.yt talk to us

le.ss o/ w,hal v,e olrcad)s know,.49 qnd tell us more about w-hat w,e do not

.vet know and 'wlrut we co,1 never learn from our,fac:tory and 'economic"

e xp e r i e t K' e, n an r e [.y, p o L i ti c a I know I e d ge." (1bi d)

. Let ns summarise: The theory that "by championing all urgent de-

tnands and needs the awareness of the masses will be raised "is entilely
inspired by the economists'theory of "Elevating Workers'actions" and

"making thenr aware" "by putting fbrward concrete demands that prom-

ise tangible tesnlts", ar.rd there is not the slightest difference between

them in essence.

10. I'he Shalak Revisionists are also following a Rightist line
in Cadre Policy.

The Shafak revisionists colnpromise with the reactionary ties of the

cadre. lnstead ofbreaking all the reactionary ties ofprogressive worker,

peasant and intellectual cadres and drawing them into active politrcal

strLrggle, they preserve these backward ties.
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Comlacle Lenin saicl: "we shoLrld not perrlit a prclnrising worker to

work fbr 10 hours in a factory. We sbould drau,thcr.n into active politi-

cal struggle and turn thern into professional revolr-rtionaries."

Horvever, the Shatak revisionists are Iolloiving a completely con-

trary path Rather than witlrclrawing aclvancecl rvorkers alcl peasants lionr
production and tr-Lrning them into proltssional rcvolutiorraries. they placre

their small nnmber of professional cadre into wor-k here and there. nrak-

ing then amateu revolutionaries clevotiug tlreir spare linre to the revo-

lutionary struggle. We do not deny that lbr spccilic aims profbssional

cadre maybe put into various jobs. but this cannot be made the general

poficy of a communist lnovenrent. tf this happens, turateurishness ancl

instability will afl'ect all activity. The general policy rvill be to drar.v all

promising people into prol'essional political activity as much as possible

The person at the heacl of the Shafak revisionists inventcd tlie lbl-
lowing theory of betrayal to justify his being on \/ery frienclly tcrms r,',i1h

boLrrgeois circles instead ofthe worker-peasant urasses: "there are also

sound working c)ass revolutionaries that do not have personal links r.vith

the ruasses on accolurt olparticular revolulionary tasks" ("LiqLLiclation-

ists" article). Which "particLLlar revolutionary tasks" does the gerllenran

think will conflict with a "rnass lrnk"? There is lo such thrngl On the

contrary, everv revolutionary task r,vill clemonstrate a need fbr a broacl,

strong "link to the masses". lt is obvious that our bor-rrgeois geutlenran

bas invented this theory in order to exonerale himself. l{is position is the

clearest evidence that persons without a "nrass link" cannot be ''soLrnd

working class revoh-rtionaries"

ll.'I-he Shafak Revisionists are n.raking Iievolution
lmpossible

ln one o{'the issues ol'Aydinlik, in zrn article entitled "Thc percep-

tion of Scientrfic Socialist [{evolLrtion" rvas a view that every individ-
ual who takes part in the revolution shoulcl be aware ol'all the potential

outcorles olthe revolution trncl have uraspecl the urc'aning and chtrracter
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olit etc. The same idea rvas continued. The perception of initially train-
ing cadre who have grasped Marxisrl-Leninisu in stucly groLrps, then

endeavouring to organise thenr in armed groups was a reflection in prac-

tice of the above idea. The Marxist-Leninists criticised this understand-

ing of the revisionists relying on Lenin. Comrade Lenin saicl:

To inragine that social revolution is conceivable withclut rcvolts by
small nations in the colonies and in Europe, without revolutionary out-

bursts by a section of the petty bourgeoisie with all its prejudices, with-
out a movement of the politically non-conscious proletarian and

sellrilroletarian masses against clppression by the landowncrs, the

church, and the nronarchy, against national opptession, etc. -to inragine
all this is to repudiate social revolution. So one anny lines up in one

place and says, "We are fbr socialism", and anothel somewhere else lrnd

says, "\\'e are fbr imperialisnr", and that will be a social revolLrtion!

Only those w'ho hold such a ridiculously pedantic view cor"rld vilify
the lrish rebellion by calling it a "pLrtsch".

Whoever expects a "pnre" social revolution will never live to see it.

Sr.rch a person pays lip-service to revolution without understanding what
revolution is.

The Rtrssian Revolution of 1905 was a bourgeois-democratic revo-
lr"rtion. It consisted of a series of baltles in which all the discontented

classes, grottps and elements of the populatron parlicipated. Among these

there were nrasses inrbued rvith the crtdest prejudices, wtth the vaguest

slid most lbntastic airls of struggle; there were small groul.ls which ac-

cepted Japanese noney! there were speculators and adventurers, etc.

But objectivcl.t.; the rrass movsntent was breaking the hack o1'tsarism
and paving the way fclr dentocracy; for this reason the class-conscious

workers led it.
'Ihe socialist revolution in Europe cannot be anything other than

an outburst of mass struggle on the parl of all and sundry oppressed

and disct'rntented elentents. lnevitably, sectictns of the petty bourgeoisie
and of tlre bacl<ward workers will pafticipate in it -without such par-
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ticipation, mass struggle is inrpossible, without it no revolution is pos-

sible-and just as inevitably will they bring inlo the rnovernent thcir'

prejuclices, their reactionary fantasies. their rveal<nesses ancl errclrs

But objectively they rvill attack capital, and the class-conscious van-

guard ofthe revolution, the advanced proletariat, expressing this ob-
jective trutlr of a vAr-iegated ancl discordant, rnotley and outil'arclly
fi-agmented, mass struggle. will be able to unite and direct it, capture

power, seize the banksi expropriate tl.re trusts which all hate (though

for difl'erent reasonsl), and introdLrce other dictatorial r.neasr.rres rvlrich

in their totality will arnount to tl.re overthrow of the bourgeoisie anci the

victory of socialism, r.vhich, horvever, will by no lreans imrnecliately
"purge" itself of petty-bourgeois slag.

(Lenin collected works Vol. 22)

The view ol onr revisionists is jLrst as coorrade Lenin said: "so

lidicLrlous, so stLrpidly sttrck-up."

Our revisior-rists are just as comrade Lenin said: nominal revolLr-

tionaries u,ho have not understood what revolution is.

As we critjcised thern surnnrarising the above lines of cor"nlade

Lenin regarding their "ridiculous" and "stuck up" views, the revi-
sionists went on the clflbnsive against us. with lies and slandeis. They

claimed that the Marxist-Leninists had said: "lt is unnecessary that

those who ioin tbe tirst guerrilla units haye knowledge abor.rt the pos-

sible outcomes of the revolution. People fiom various classes w,ith

varying ideas may join "
The criticism of these gentlernen in {act targets cotnracle Lenin.

as they knowingly criticise the quotes we have nacle fionr conrmde

Lenin But since they possess not a trace ofrevolutionary honesty thev

attribute ther.u to us and, ntoreover, distorl them. The above statement

has not been used anywhere. It has been said a condition that "in gerr-

eral, everyone who joins thc revolution nrust have a cor-nplete grasp of
Marxism-Leninism and know the possible outcorDes of the levolu-
tion", could not be laid down as such a condition would render the
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revolution impossible. This is entirely correct and corresponds to the
thoughts of conrade Lenin.

Since these brave (!) gentlernen have attempted to criticise com-
rade Lenin by attacking us it rneans they maintain the same .,ridicu-

lous stuck up" view. When it comes to who may join the guerrilla
groups, gentlemen, even if they have yet to gtasp Marxism-Leninism,
those wl.ro have l.rate for the reactionaries and wish to fight against
them, who accept organisational discipline, who comply with se-
crecy, whose age and health are appropriate militant worker, peasant,
intellestual, lvhoever rnay join. And they are a lot more worthy of
the guerrilla detachntents than ignorant intellectuals like you who
have digested rnany books. What is important is initially to ensure the
leadership of the organisation. Secondly, to ensure the Marxist-
Leninist ideological education of those who join these groups in a

constant, systematic way within the course of the armed struggle,
sen'ing it arrd casting light on it.

Thirdly, to mobilise the workel ancl peasant masses for.the war.
As tor you, you expect a "pure" social revolutiou. You will never

attain your desires!

12.The Shafak Revisionists oppose the armed struggle with
the Political struggle. Under the banner of .,Political

Struggle" they reject the armed lbrms of the political
struggle. 'I'hey reject armed propaganda and Agitation.

Since u,e advocate that the link that the party will grasp while or-
ganising tl.re peasants should be guen illa groups, that it is necessary fbr
the other gfoups and cells to nreet the needs ofthe anned struggle and in
order to develop this should be addressed within the course of the armecl

str-uggle, they accuse us of rejecting the political struggle. They say we
have a scilely military point of view.

"According to thern, sir.rce the ideological and political aspect of the
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question has been grasped by our people this has beel clealt with and

now the entire question is military operation."

This nonsense they are attempting to attr-ibttte to us has net,er becn

def'ended anyr,vhere or at any time. Since the revisionists have drawn tltis

conclusion from our championing of the armed struggle trs pritrary. thev

give away the fact that they see the anled strr.rggle as the antithesis of thc

political struggle. They give away the fact that they consider thc arrrted

struggle and political strLrggle as things that conflict one rvith the other

The "solely n-iilitary" point of view is that of those who have the vieiv of
tighting for the sake of tighting. We want to liglrt in order to lulfll thc

political tashs clf the revolution. We champiou tlie amcd stmggle in orclcr

to create a people's arnry in rural areas under the leaclership o1'the party,

smashing the local and ceutral aLrthority step by step. aucl to realise c

people's adnrinistration. Comrade Mao Tse-TLrng says:

"Some people riclicule tt,s a,s adv'ocqtes of'the "omnipotence of'wnr"

Yes, tt'e are odvocales' o/'the omnipotence o/'t'evoLtLtictnotl)14,ar: th(tt i,\

good, not bad, it is' Marxisl. The guns of the. Ru.ts'ian Conurunist Porlv,

c'reated soc'ialism. Wb slrull crcote q denroc'ratic rctpublic Expericnr:t in

the clqss,strtrggle in the era oJ'intpetiaLism teoche,s us lhat il i.s onlv h,
the power of tlte gttn that lhe v;orliing class' ctnd thc lctlnu'irtg tno,\:,\'e,\ L'art

defeot lhe cu'med hourgeois'ie ancl lartcllords: irt this sense. y)a mo-v ,\(t.r'

thal only *-ith gL,tn,s can the whole world be tronsformcd " (Mao Tse-

Tung, Selected Works ll)
ls there a "solely military" point of view lrere? Dorr't these gcrrts

know that the armed struggle, that is. war, is a lbrm of the political strug-

gle? The arrled strLrggle is rot the only fbmi oi the polilical struggle.

brrt rt is a 1bnl. "Wer ls politic:s continued lhrough,special lools" ancl

"since old limes there is no v,ar lhcrt did nol carr,- a politicul chorut'-

teristic" (Mao Tse-TLrng) T'hese are the alphabet of Marxism-I-eninism.

The Shafak revisionists also reject armed propaganda and agitation.

They also deduce fronr our u,ishing to make tlre amred struggle pr inary
that we reject propaganda and agitation activity amongst the rtrasses.
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This n-reans that they consicler that armed struggle conflicts with propa-

ganda and agitation activity. No, bourgeois gents! Armed struggle does

not conflict ivith propaganda and agitation activity. They are not oppo-

sites. Conuade Mao Tse-Tung says:

"The. Chinese Red Arm.v is an qrtned bod,-./br carrying out the po-
liticqltasks o,f the rcvolution. Especiolly at pre,sent, the Red Arm1, should

certainly not t'onfine itseu'to Jighting; beside,s./ighting to destroy the

en.em1,',s militctry, ,strength, it should .vhoulder such inrportant lasks as

doilry propogctnda arnong the mctsses, organizing lhe ma,s,ses, arming
them, hel.ping lhern to establish re,,,olutioncuy poLitical pow,er and setting

up Part.v- orgunizati.ot'ts. The Recl Arnryt.fight.s nol merely Jitr the soke o/

/ighting but in order to cotduct propagonda among the rnasses, orgdn-

izc thent, cttnt thcm, and help the.m to establish revolutionary political
powet'. Withott these objec'tives,.lighting loses it,s rneoning and the Red

Anny lo.ses the reasou Jitr its cxistence." (Mao Tse-Tung, Selected Works

r)

In oul country too, the guerrilla groups that u,ill constitute the nu-

cleus of the people's arnry will not suffice with merely hghting. At the

same tirne it rvill also fulfil important tasks such as carrying out propa-

ganda and agitation arnongst tlre masses and organisir"rg and amring the

lulasses. These gents, as they see the armecl struggle as opposed to the po-

iitical struggle ancl as they see the political struggle only as publishing

house activity, they accuse us of rejecting political activity, mass rvork

and plopaganda and agitation activity. Actually, it is they who only ac-

cept the pacilist lbrms of political activity, and in parlicular propaganda

and agitation. They rejecl the amrecl lbnls olpolitical activity ancl anled
prt'paglnda and rgitation activity.

lf we summarise, we advocate that it is necessary in the relation-

ship between armecl struggle and other fbrrns of struggle fbr armed

struggle to be primary and other forms of struggle to be secondary. As

fcrr the rer,isionisI cliclue it appears to accept this, but accuses us ofre-
jecting other forms of struggle. In this way it is attacking the idea of
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armecl strllggle in reality. Ancl in practice it rejects anything other than
"other forms of struggle".

We consider armed stntggle in gerreral as a 1brll of politica) strLrg-

gle and in parlicular as a fonrr of propagancla and agilation. As lbr the re-

visionist clique it places the armed struggle in opposition to polirical
struggle, propaganda and agitation. ln this way it rejects the arured lbr nrs

of the political struggle, and rejects arrred propagancla and agitation.

13. 'Ihe Shafak Revisionists Reject Guerrilla War

In the collection ofdistortion entitled "on the qurestion olthe Estab-

lishrnent ol Red potitical Power" is the following:
"For instance, a peasant movement without the supporl of the

struggle in the cities is boLurd to be sr-rppressed. For instance. a peasant
uprising in the Eastem region, ilit were not supported by a struggle oi
the peasants in the Aegean and Cukorova regions and a worl<ing class

movernent in our nrain industrial cities under the [eaclership ola prole-
tarian party it could not realise red political polver."

We previoursly noted above tlrree points {iont this vague exlrression

speci fi c ttl opportunism:

1- The revisionists are considering "a peasant moventent" on11, as a

total peasant rebellion.

2- They are thinking of an armed peasant rebellion imrnediate I1,

leading to a red political administration and enabling it to survive.
3-They are laying down as a condition lor a pcasant rebellion iu.r-

rnediately leading to a red political administration and enabling it to
surviye the suppofi of peasants' strugglcs in other areas and of the

workers in the ntain industrial cities ru.rcler the leadership of the pr-olc.-

tarian pafiy.

We have dwelt on the thircl point. A little later u,e shall chvell on the

second point. Let us look at the first point:

The revisionists do not consider that fbr a red politiczrl adminish'a-

tion to be born, a plotracted guerrilla activity, developing fron.r srrrall tcr

I
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large, lrorn r,veak to powerful, fi'om sintple to complex, involving the

step by step construction of a people's army, from gr.terrilla units to a

regultrr army, is necessary. They don't even think abor,rt this. They see it
as a prerequisite that in order for red power to emerge in a region there

nrust primarily be a mass peasant revolt there.

Yes, when talking of an armed peasant struggJe we are always using

a different language to the revisionists. What they have understood by an

armed peasant struggle is for any period a total peasant rebellion in any

rtLral area. Out of concefit that such a revolt would be suppressed im-
mediately they have clairned that without organisation in other regions

and comnancl of the masses an armed peasant movement will not be

commenced. Theil organisation is sLritable for this perception. Instead

of organising peasants rn study groups in order to prepare them for a
total revolt!

The revisionist gents have got so carried away with these views that

in the past; too, they have based all their plans on these dreams. They
nourished great hopes of a military coup concocted by the reforrnist
bourgeoisie

The bourgeoisie seizing power in a coup was to embark on land re-

form etc. The peasants r.vere to seize the landlords' land. Since the re-

fbnnist bourgeoisie would be involved in struggle with the landlords
they would not oppose this, and would even assist (!) the anning of the

peasants. In this way the peasants rebelling en masse would take power
in the rural areas under the leadership ofthe revisionists (!). The gents

nourished such dreants of easy success. For this teasons they eagerly

awaited a military coup along with M.Belli, H.Kivilcimli and D.Av-
cioglu. They even cleveloped the theory ofencouraging a coup under the

name of struggle against fascism in order to create the environment for
such a coLrp. Today the same tmderstanding continues in a slightly more

refined way. F'or instance, in the TIIKP Draft Programme there is not
one rvord regzrrcling guerrilla activity. It is impossible to come across the
idea that today the primary lbrm of armed struggle will be guerrilla war-
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fare. There is rlerely rnention of a vague strLrggle that village comnril-

tees (?) will manage and dir-ec1.

Revisionisnr, which is pressed into a conrer by the constant syslcnr-

atic criticism of the Marxist-Leninist wing, deigned to menticln guelrilla

war in a circular in which they quotecl verbatim fiom the Marrist-Lenil-
ist's' rvritten critiqLre.

The Shafak revisionists behave like a greedy merchant who has

every sort olwares in his shop. If a product on tlre market does not sell,

or is fbund to be fiike, they immediately wrthdraw it ancl replace it rvith

sor.nething nelv. Their appearing to aocept gueuilla war is a precaulion-

ary measurc of thrs kind. In r-eality tbey have never believed in thtr nc-

cessity and importance of guerrilla war. The sentelces .,ve have qr-roted

above are eviclence of this. Marxist-Leninists reject no fbrni of strLrggle .

either eternally, or provisionally. They nrerely separate primary lomrs o1'

struggle fronr seconclary forms of stluggle, rende-ring the secondary de-

pendent on the prirnary. Today we see guerrilla war as the primary lorrn

of strLrggle within armed strr"rggle. Guerrilla war is the fbrm of strLrggle

o1'a weak torce against a superior enemy. At the surnc tinre peusant gucr-

rilla war is the nalural conclr,Lsidn and highest fornr of the peasants'class

struggle. Peasant guerrilla war, in the region where it is cariecl otrt, is a

means of preparing the peasants fbr uprising And is oue of tl're most in-
poflant nleans.

Ultirnate victory canrlot be won w'ith guerrilla wartarc. (iuerrilla

warfare wears dowrr and u,eakcns thc encnry and destroys his rlorale.

The final blor.r,will be inflicted on the enemy by a regular army Cuer-

rilla war is also a means of transition to a regular anny. Pcasant revolls

should be transfomed into gLrerrilla war in situations in u,hich thcre is

as yet no regular am.ry and in which conditions are not suitable Ior its

ernergence. Rebellious peasants should be organised in guerrilla rrnits.

If conditions are sLritable lbr the emergence cll'regular units, or i1'a reg-

ular anry has been organiscd, rebellious peasants may be organ ised in

units. After regular annies have been estzrblished in valious regiorrs
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guerilla warfare will certainly continue, but will no longer be the pri-

nrary fonr ofstruggle.
Ultil a regular arrr.ry is established guelrilla warlhre will be the pri-

mary fbnl of strr,rggle clf the armed peasant stmggle. All other fonts of
this struggle willbe subject to it. The regular army r,viil be established

aller a relatively long struggle as a result of guerrilla units translbrming

into regr.rlar uurits step by step. The revisionist cliqLre clreams of found-

ing a regrrlar arnry at an indefinite cla1e in tlie llrture after organising na-

tionlide. gaining command of the urasses and drying or.rt (!) the plain,

and olestablishing red politrcal power linked to this, all at a stroke. This

is the actual plodr-rct revisionism wishes to put on the rualket, marked

Itaudulently as Mao Tse-tung's Thought.

14. The Shafak Revisionists Reject Protracted War.

We quote in a summarised fbnl arliclc 47 of the Draft Prograrlllnc

and our critique of it: "47. A democratic people's governnrent will abol-

ish the anly whose profession is to guard the ruling classes, and con-

soiiclate the people's army based on the general arning of workers and

peasants ..." All ruanner of inequality, rank and title iu the anly will bc

abolished...". Persecution and beating of soldiers will be definitely

banned..."

It is as if the masses will in a moment rise up and takes power, the

revolutionary government wilI take the old reactionary arrly's weapons

away and arln the people etc. IIowever, the "abolishrng of the army

whose profession is to guarcl the ruling classes", is not something that

will happen over night afler the seizure of power. During a plotracted
people's war the reactionary army will be destroyed bit by bit and wipecl

out, divested of its weapons etc...The revolutionary government witl get

rid of the last remnants of this reactionary amry. This nreaning does not

errerge liorrl the draIl programme.

"People's anry based on the general arnring ofthe workers and

peasants"! lJndoubtedly, the people's anny will advance in this direc-
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tion under revolutionary power, but neither at the beginning of anne d

struggle (that is, today) nor when power is seized by the denrocratic

revolution will the people's anny be made up by a general arming of
workers and peasants. That is, the arry ancl the people will not becoure

one and the same thing. This will be possible in the future. On the one

hand, we say that the people's anny will develop frorn smalI to large,

from weak to strong, and on the other, that the people's army, even

prior to tlre seizure of power, will be basecl on the general arrling of the

people and the task of the "people's govemnrent" will be to consolicliite

it? How is this possible'? It is abundantly clear that the writer drearns o1'

the entire people rising up at one moment, arming and organising the

people's anny.

In our conditions where it is necessary for the people's amr1, kr be

constructed step by step during a protracted war these sentences are en-

tirely wrong... The army and the people will not be one ancl the sanre

thing even in the socialist order, let alone prior to the revolutiou irronr

the moment the army and the people begin to emerge the arnty will have

begun to lose its status as an army and the state its existence as a state.

That is, communisrn will have been attained.

As for "All inequality, ranks and tjtles in the arny rvill be abol-

ished", since the army in question is a people's army these rviI not have

existed since the beginning anyway. The draft assumes they exist and

the same is apparent in the phrtrse "Persecution and beating of soldiers

will be prohibited".

It is evident that the author of the drafi does not consider that the

people's army will be constructed earlier during a protracted war, slep by

step, far from inequality, rank, title and persecution and beatings. He

thinks that the revolutionary atmy will be established after the reac-

tionary anry is destroyed, after trrower has been seized. under a revolu-

tionary administratiol. ln this way he rejects the protracted rvar ancl the

step by step construction of the people's army during this war.
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15. The Shafak Revisionists are trimming the Arrned
Struggle.

The mechanic bourgeois mentality and false logic shows itself on

the question of armed struggle, as it does on ntany questions. The Shafak
revisionists assume they will be able to ntake the popular masses ad-

vance on tlre path of anlecl struggle by showing thern where to step like
trained monkeys! It's fbrbidden to step there! Don't touch there! Don't
strike lhis! Don't break that! Not amted struggle, walking on a lrigh wire!

The revisionist clique rejects bank robbery (the words "appropriate
money" should be used instead of "robbery") in principle. Wrthout look-
ing at r,vhich politics this action serves it rejects the action itselt. How-
ever, jr.rs1 as both worliing class revolutionaries and representatives of
the bourgeoisie rray publish 'ntagazine, bourgeois revolutionaries too
rnay rob a bank, as may representatives of the working class....

The revisionist clique claims that representatives of the working
class may never rob a bank and that whoever caruies it ont "bank rob-
bery" is a mistaken thing.

"Because, first and foremost, such actions are lot in themselves rev-
olutionary actions. (YIKC, page 20)

"These actions do not respond to the real needs and demands ofthe
people. This is the reason such acts are always destined to be discon-
nected fiom tlte masses." (ibid, page 37).

"organisations such as the THI(P-THI(C and TFIKO... are attack-

ing the wrong targets." (ibid, page 40)

"Such actions are alt expression in fact ofa spontaneous perception

of struggle which is the exact opposite of the Marxist-Leninist method

of work. (ibid, page 49.)

"Such actions waste, spclil and divert the revolutionary strength of
the nrasses and cirdre". There is nothing surprising about the defeat ofso-
called military actions such as bank robbery and kidnapping by the rLrl-

ing classes. This is the natural consequence ofthese actions rerlaining
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entirely disconnected froru the popular nrasses. because these actions

are not real reyolutionary actions. 1-he5, express an ideology. a petit-

bourgeois politicril line "
"Actions that are not directecl at the target of political power; that

are not directed at the ruling classes; that clo not assist the masses to

clearly r.rnderstand their real enemies and the goal of political porver"

(rbid. pages 15-16)

As can be seen, the l6aders olthe levisionist cUque accuse tl.re aciion

itself-. There is no way of nrisrepresenling these sentcnces. They zrre clear-

and definite! These gents have gone so far that they have even distortecl

comracle Lenin.

"lt is rrct possible to find even one word in I-cuin thtit sLrpports thc

idea that revolution nray be perpetrated with acticlns stLch zrs barrl< roh-

bery ancl kidnapping." (ibid, page l9)
Conrade Lenin cerlailly cloes not say that revolution nray bc carriecl

or.rt with these actions, but he does not rejcct thcse actions in principlc

either. l-Ie even delends thenr. Revolution cannot be acconrplished u,ith

strikes but can strikes be rejected'? These gents are not aware olconr-
rade Lenin's aflicle on "Partisan War". 'Ihrs artrcle is in their own lisl

of translations. Also. the heacl of revisiclnisrn quoted these scntences lionr

this article:

"... Marxists do not leject any fbrm of stn"rgglc provisionally. lr:t

alone eternally. They rencler all fbrms ol struggle clependent on tire path

o1'rcrroluticln."

These scoundrels, wl.ro choose to r-rtilise these absolutely corr-ccl

sentences ol cornrade Lenin in order to justify their clwn activity con-

sisting only of publishing. have not seen that cornrade Lenin sr-rpports

"bank robberies" irr the sanre arlicle'/ Did conrrades Lenin trnd Stalin

follow "a petit-bourgeois political [ine, an ideology loreign to Marrisrn-

Leninisnr", when they supportecl and pr"rt in train bank robberv'l Did

they take a non-revolutionary path contrary to the mass line? Did the1,

waste, divert ancl spoil the revolutionary strength ol- the nrasscs ancl
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cadre? Did they in this way attack "wrong targets"? Did they get car-

riecl all'ay in an anarchist and spontaneous fornl of work'/ Is this what

the revisionists are saying in a covert way? They say that "back rob-

bery" does not respond to the real needs of the people and that it re-

places thern with la1se demands. We ask these gents: Isn't becoming

amed a real deurand of the people? Why shouldn't arning by appro-

priating the morrey in the banl< serve the struggle for power? Doesn't

it serve the struggle fbr power more directly than the struggle they are

waging instead of the revolutionary struggle for "concrete demands",

that is, "wages, worhir-rg hours, job security etc...'?

We are asking these gents: aren't the balkers part of the native rul-
ing classes that are currently in power? Why is attacking them assault-

ing the "rvrong targets"? Or do you see thern as lriends of tl-re

revolution? However grateful the bankers are lbr your favour it will
not be suff,rcient.

As fbr' "kidnapping" (it would be more correct to call this takirg the

enemies hostage or seizing them), prolelarian revolutionaries do not re-
ject this either! Sr"rch and such a robbery nray be mistaken, just as certain

"kidnapping" incidents may be considered wrong but as a principle "kid-
napping" camot be re.jected. For instauce, to abduct and take prisoner an

imporlant ollicer olthe enemy army, or to abduct landlords who deserve

it and similar enenries of the people and shoot them etc...is not wrong, it
is correct, revolutionarJ and conlorms to the Marxist-Leninist line.

What is nristaken is not the fbrni of the action itself. Those who are

carrying out that action, that is, TIIKP-THI(C and TFIKO, have entirely

mistaken icleologies and political lines. It is wrong that tlie actions in

question have replaced the strLrggle for power, that these actions consti-

tute the backbone ofthe struggle.

hr our country the amred struggle should printarily be directed to-

warc'ls the overlhrow of local and central authority in rural areas and

its replacerrent rvith peasant donrinirtion under the leadership of the

proletariat. At the present phase the fbrm of this struggle is guerrilla
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war.'Guerrilla activity includes the eliruination of landlords, bureau-

crats who are cnemies of the people. inlbrmers, usurers. their punish-

rnent in various ways, aptrlropriation of their money and weapons, raicls

on military posts ancl seizure of their lveapons and attacks on a broacl

range of targets. But all the attacks have a commoll goal, to tLnclerLrine

the reactionary authority, smash i1 and in its place impose rcvolution-
ary authority! This is what armcd strugglc shoulcl bc csscntially about

iu our coultry today! But as we have statecl above, actions suclr as

"bank robbery and kidnapping" in supporl olthis struggle cannot be re-
jected on principle.

The revisionists gents say: "the reason lor det'eat is class based and

ideological. Being unable to mobilise the populzrr masses ancl beins cle-

f'eated by tlie rr,rling classes is tlie inevitable resr"rlt of having an ollpor-
tunist petit-bourgeois ideology". So, gentlernen, is every movetnenl that

achieves success Marxist-Leninist? Does it have proletarian ideology'?

With this logic yoLr are reacly to llrostrate yoLu'selves in ti'ont of every

successfitl bourgeois movement! To only look at ther result',l,ithou1 Iool<-

ing at the ideology of that nrovement whicli maniltsted rtself in various

splteres in order to clecide whether it was Marxist-Leninist is very apt

fbr boLrrgeois minds like yoLLrs.

Look at this Jogic!

"The people's armed stmggle will be strengthened by cleleat and

overwhelm the enemy. But it rvill be entirely different (?) fronr the

defeat of our angry petit-lrourgeois intellectuals. The delcats ol thc

people's struggle contain the seeds o1'r,ictory rvithin thenr. The masses

leartr to win by leaming lessons fiom every deleat. But tlre lessorr lve

shall learn from the defeat of petit-bourgeois movements, is to not
engage in such movements again." (ibid, pages 84-85)

ls it possible to spor-rt such nonsense!

For a start, every defeat has two causes. The llrst is the objectve
cause. If objective conditions are rveighted in favour of a certain fbrce

and against another then in these conditions cleleat for the weak fbrce
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is inevitable. Seconclly thele is the subjective cause. Even if obiective
colditions are f'avourable as regards achieving success, the one that
makcs rlistakes, thal is, tails to grasp the laws of the otrtside world and

adapt its ideas and behaviour to it, that is, acts contrary to reality, witl be

defeated. Whichever class, group, organisatiou or person is defeated; the

cause will be one or both of the above. The def'eat of petit-bourgeois in-
tellectLrals and of workers and peasanls will corue liom these two causes.

What is entirely dilferent'/

Secondly, "the clefeats of the people contain the seeds of victory
within them" they say. Yes, but why? Because the workers and peasants

have the possibility of winning objectively. Once tlicy have grasped re-

ality and waged the strLrggle appropriate to that then subjectively thele

is no reason tlrey shoulcl not prevai[. Defeats help the people understand

the reality and 1o thjnk and act according to it.

As for petit-bor-rgeois intellectuals, they do not objectively possess

the capabilities clf defealing the enemy alone. But their del-eats also serve

tlie grasping ol realities and our adapting our ideas and behaviour to

these realities.

For instance, we understand this reality liom their det'eats: Work-

ers and peasants do not have the capability of defeating the enemy be-

fore being pressed into action. tn this context theil- defeats contain

within thenr the seeds of victory, because they lead to an understancl-

ing of tlre objective reality and to the uniting of petit-bourgeois intel-
lectuals lvith the people.

'l'he idealist gentleman reaches an entirely different conclusior-r,

that banks shoLrld no longer be robbecl! Moreover, he creates a brand
new theory, to the efltct that petit-boLrrgeois intellectuals are not con-
sidered part ofthe people.

The T[1[(O and THKP-THKC are two petit-bourgeois curents.
Since they wish to replace the class struggle of the rnasses with the plot-
ting ofa handful ofangry intellectuals and their ideologies are in all re-

spects corltrary to proletarian ideoJogy and the universal tenets of
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Marxism-Leninism they are ttot communists! 1-o say they are no1 colll-

munists because they rob banks and are tlrsuccesslirl is to apllly the

lancet to the wtong place! For a conrnltlnist lllovcmellttoo. as lr'e hal'e

pointed out above, may ellgage in bank robbery to sLrpptrrt the struggle

fbr power, and may be ttnsttccessfttl on accottnt of nraking ntistakels or

fbr other reasons Br.r1 your brains w'hich have become accltsttltlred to

thinking mechanically canltot tal<e this in.

Again the revisionisi clique. in the masterpiece of nonsensc ancl

chatter that is the YIKC (Long live tlre Revolutionary Mass Lrne), re-

jects ernbarking on guerrilla struggle in the cities in principle! (iuer-

rilla activity to be initiated in the cities shoulcl be dependent on thu

land revolution struggle in the rr.tral areas atlcl bc carricd on in a tlatl-

ner tlrat supports that struggle. But to reject guerrilla activily in thc

cities in principle is an expression ofa perception that pours the arnled

strLrggle into molds (a), (b) or (c) As long as thc eueuty is strongcr

than us as an entirety on a country-wide scales ourpolicy in the cilies

witt be prinrarily "to gatlrer tbrce artd to lie in wait for an opporlu-

nity". And from time to tirue orgatrise r.rprisings and withclralv to the

counlryside.

Apart lrom thrs, lirstly, in order to support the struggle in the

rural regions; seconclly, as a lllcal)s o1'active defence agaitlsl reac-

tionary assar-rlts! Thirdly, as a means of btrilcling up strength gue rrilla

actiolrs in the cities r.nay and should be initiatecl For this purpose- jrrst

as banl<s rray be robbed, that is, the govcrntl.retlt or rcactitrttarics'

nlonev r.nay be appropriated, class enetries lnay be elirlinzrted- Irrrr in-

stance, police agents, fascist o1licers, police torturers. ringleacler:s ot'

{ascist clrganisations, brutal btlsses and their lackeys, scabs. agent

provocateurs, infortuers, those who shoot revolutionaries and iurllosc

cleath senter.rces on them, ageuts ol irnperialislu etc .. llla)/ be \hot

AIso coruLrunication lines may be sabotagecl, amtnunition stores atlcl

miiitary depots n.ray be raided or sabotaged, irnportant docur.nents ap-

propriated or destroyed. People may be sprullg frorn llrison Sabotage
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may be carriecl t'rut at certain military bases and lieadcluarters, police
headquarters, fascist organisations' main bui ldin gs etc...

Our revisionist genllenten reject all ofthese. Is there a better ex-
an-rple than this of the fzrct that they understand the armecl struggle in
the manner criticised and condenrned by cottrade Lenin as "stuck up

and stupid"'/
Let us repeat once ntore in order r.rot to give an opportunity to

demagogy: while we adopt the aboye actions in principle, we never
forget that the armed struggle to be carried on in the rural areas
for the land revolution must be primary and that the struggle in
the cities and all other forms of struggle must be bound to it.

BLrt the revisionist clique is constantly neutering the armeci strug-
gle by ntaking all sorts of excuses to hobble it, seeing it rrot as a cont-
plex, colourl'rrl, up and down thing, but as a simple, straight forward
thing like tlreir writing an article at their desks!

"There can be no question of banning this kind of action when it
is necessary tcl meet certain requirernents of the cornmunist move-
rnent". These rcvisionist traitors recognise nothing of revolutionary
morality, stability or principle. Afier slaurming the actions them-
selves they no\\. appear to accept that they may be perpetrated "ir.r

order to rneet certain recluirements". Ifave they begun to think cor-
rectly on this question? No, (because if that were the case tl-rey should
have bumt the rag called "Long Live the Revolutionar-y Mass Line")!
Only in orcler to protect their tender bodies from the arrows of criti-
cism! Futlhennore, they have still not grasped the meaning and im-
portance of guerrilla activity in the cities. As we have urentioned, the
airr of guerrilla actions in tbe cities does not consist of meeting cer-
tain requiremerrts. Cuerrilla activity to be undertaken in the cities has

inrportance as olte of the rneans of supporting the struggle in the
rural areas, of active def'ence against reactionary attacks and of
building up strength. The revisionists gents have still not grasped

the esserrce ol'the question.
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16. The Shafak Revisionists are distorting the Red Political

Polver doctrine of Chairman Mao'

comracle Mzro Tse-tr-urg tinks the possibility of the existence trlred

political power in China to the conditions belorv:

1. China being economically backrvzircl, a semi-colonial country ancl

conseqr-Lently there being conflict between the warlords.

2- The existence ola strong nlass base'

3- The continuing rise o1'the revolutionary situation nationwide'

4- A strong, regular red armY.

5- A strong cdmllunist party follorvillg a correct policy.

(r- Sel l'-sufl-tcient fbod resources.

7- A tenain suitable for military action.

comracle Mao Tse-tung previor.rsly strw the tact the rvhite reginle

was involve<l in internecine contlict as the rnclst itrportant conditi0n lbr

the emergence ol'red political power in China. I-le lirked this intemecine

conflict to China's semi-colonial structnre, because the quarrels between

imperialist countries over clomination of China led to conllict betrveen

the warlords cliclr-res linkecl to various in-rperialist cclt-ultries. Wliereas in

countries that were colonies under the direct clomination of intpcrialism.

since only one imperialist courrtry was dominant there wor.rld be no

armed conf'lict betweet reactionary cliqLres in the country.

During the Second World War coDditiolls changed. Itnperialisnr sttl:

ferecl a severe blow and new socialist countries eme[ged. The perioclic

crises ofthe imperialist system becante ntore freqttent and severe. ln the

Far East peoples going irrto armecl strr-rggte irrflicted heavy blows on irrl-

perialism an<l establishecl arrr-red lbrces As a cotlsequence olall ihis, the

balance of forces worldwide clranged conrpletely to the disadvantage of

imperial isnr and reaction.

In the flew conclitions in col<lnisetl cottntries it became possible to

cr-eate liberatecl zones in the rural areas of the cor.uttry, ll-onr there be-

siege the large cities and seizes power nationwide by waging protracted
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wars. Comrade Mao Tse-tung, too, complying with the new conditions,

made changes in his views regarding the survival of red political power.

We nray express comrade Mao Tse-tung's first necessary condition fbr
the survival of red political power thus:

Red political polver is possible in all backward countries,
rvhether they are colonies or semi-colonies.

It is only impossible in imperialist countries. We also understand

fiom cor"nrade Mao Tse-Tung's article on struggle in the Chingkang
mountains that once red political power has emerged,'on conclition of
follolving a correct policy, that it may survive even in periods where the

revolutionary situation regresses relatively, where a relative peace is se-

cured amongst the ruling classes, that is, when comparative stability re-

places economic ancl political crisis, and as long as there are no other

objective causes that lead to deI'eat. Comrade Mao Tse-tung does not

link the August defeat to the fact the revolutionary situation was no

Ionger rising. On the contrary, he links it to the fact some people in the

party implemented the tactics of the crisis period dLritg the period of
stability. That is, he says that if a correct policy had been followed for a

temporary period there would not have been def'eat, despite the regres-

sion of the revolutionary situation. And he indicates that while in peri-

ods where there is a continuing upsurge in the revolutionary situation a

relatively nrore "adventurist" policy is necessary, rn periods when the

revolulionrry siluation rcgrcsses it is necessary to have a policy ofcon-
solidating the liberated zone rather than gaining nrore territory.

The upsr"rrge in the revolutionary situation nationwide will facilitate

the survival of red political power and the broadening of the liberated

zone. The ten-rporary and relative regression of the revolutionary sittra-

tion will adversely affect the "survival of red political power." Br.rt by

pursuing a correct policy red political power can be protected and even

extended.

In the event of the revolutionary situation not existing for a long

tine red poUtical power cannot survive. But "itr oul'era where imperial-
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ism is ach,anciug towards victory all over tlre r.r,olkl". fbr inperialisur
and reaction prolonged periocls olstability are r1o_w a dream The revi-

sionists accuse us thus: "They clairr that conrrade Mao Tse-trLng abiin-

doned the conclition of tite revolution rising nationr.vide in his article on

struggle in the Chingkang Mountains."
Fir-st of all, it is not "the rise of the revol-rtion nationiviclc" bLrt "the

rise o1'the re'u'olutionaly situation nationu,icle". Secondly, the abovc ciainr

is a slander. First ofall. i1 has been stated that alier tho establishrtrent of
recl political power, despite the temporary regression of the revolLrtion-

ary situation and its zrdverse effects. red political power ntay be kepl in-

tact as long as a correct policy is pursLred. This is orrc thing; thc clairr
being nurdc is auother lhirrg

Wtrat is the situation in otrr countrl as le'girrcls thc "existence of red

political power"?

l- Or-rr coLmtry is a senti-colonial and senti-L:r,rdal ct'lr-uttr-y. Thcrelbrc
the possibitity exists 1br red political power.

?- Jn mary regions of onr conntry, bLrt not every regioll. thert is a

strong rnass base. The peasants have experieltced ulany dernclcratjc

strLrggles in lecent years In our rurral regions an lLnprecedelted accr"r-

nrulation has conre irto being. In this regard the conclitions fbr rccl po-

litical por.ver in our country are utrprecedenteclly rdeal.

3- The revolLrtionary situation is ideal both tvorldwicle and nation-

wide. Despite lentporary and short periods of stability essentialll,the r-rp-

sr-rrge o1 the revolutionary situation continues. I'his is the most obvioirs,

typical characte ristic of our era "in which imperialisrl is heading fbr total

collapse and socizrlisrn is advancing to victory all over the world" In this

regard conditions fbr red political power are iclezrl.

4- Selfsuf1lcient lbod resoltrces primarily exist in the ecclronricalll,
backward regions of our country which have yet to beconre an insepa-

rable parl o1'thc capitalist nrarhet. Even in the event of these regions

bcing encircled ancl relations wjth the large cities, thtrt is, the ntarkcts.

bcing severed relations of prodLrctiou and consurtrption carr continuc
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rvitl'rout disrr"rption Whereas the encirclenreut of regions that are closely
linked to the markets, thzrt is, that sell their products irr the large ntarkets

aucl secrrre lecessitics fbr consrlmption there, and cutting olf of relations

with the large cities, rvould iead to econonric paralysis and collapse of red

political power.

In acldition to the possession of self:sufficien1 economic resources by
the econonicallv backr,varcl regions, these regions are also those w.here

central ar"rthority is r,veak and comutLnication networks are limited. Local
fer.rdal aLrthority dontinzrtes in these regions. The military concentratior.rs,

intelligence networks e1c of the reactionary government and imperial-
isnr arre in the large cities ancl economically developecl regions.

Revol r-r ti onaries should w ithclraw 1o primarily econonr i cally back-
lvard aretls, rcly on thent, turn them into revolutionary bases and

lortresses ol tlre revolution and attack the econontically developed re-
gions rvhere the enemy is basecl and the big cities lrom there. This pornt
is a significant element cll'the theory of people's war developed by com-
rade Mao Tse-tr-Lng and of the experience of China and Vietnam.

The llastern and South-eastenr regions of our country, in particular,
ale ideal as regarcls "self'-sufflcient economic resources". AlthoLrgh this
condition exists partially in other rural areas it is weaker than in the East-
enr and S()ltlh-castct'tr regions.

5- "l'errain suitable for nrilitary operations." This rs one of the fac-
tors, although not det,ormining, that influences the existence of red po-
litical porver. And our country has endless possibilities in this legard.

Today in Turkey what is lacking for-the existence of red political
por,ver is "a strong comntunisl party following a corect policyi' and a

"regLrlar recl army". In that case the conclusion to be reached by a com-
murrist examining the cluestion of the existence of red political power in
our colmlry is thrs: in orcler to establish red politrcal power it is our lask
to co[struct "a strong conrmunist party that pursues a correct policy"
and a'1'e gular red arrtry" Essentially, in the regions lvhere the clther nec-
essary conditions lbr red political power exist, i.e. a sound tnass base,
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sulflcient lood resources and terrain suitable lbr military operalions. in

the event of a party and army bcing constructed by embarking ori
armed struggle from today, red political polver may be established.

That is, the party and army shoLrld be constructecl within the amrecl strug-

gle. During the process olanled struggle, which r.vill be a relativcly long

process, when the party attails certain strerrgth and tlie people's arrned

forces are substantial and are transfbmecl into legr-rlar r-rnits. red politi-

cal power rryill become i reality in some regions in our courtry. Ancl oncc

red political power is established, sven in periods of tenrporary and par'-

tial stability, as long as a correct policy is ptrrsued it can be kept intact.

"They say recl political power may be established by carrying otrt a

struggle based on emplaccrlents". The Marxist-Leninists have nc:vcr

clainred such a tlring anywhere at any time!

But they also have not set fbrlh a condition thus: "Unless tlrere is

struggle rurder the leadership ofthe proletarian party in every cornel ol-

the cour-rtry, in all tlie villages and towns, r'ed politica[ power is inrpos-

sible", a condition also not put fbrrvard by comrade Mao Tse-tung They

only said that in the event of the seven conditions listed above all beirg
met red political porver woulcl be possible

As for the revisicluists, they have put forward conditions that rrake

it impossible lbr red polrtrcal power to exist in our coLurtry by distorting

the doctrine of chairman Mao Tse-tung on this qtrestion. These are the

conditions the revisionists put lirrward:

1- Divisions within the reactionary reginre.

2- Peasant revolts having occuned in the past.

3- Mass struggle having commenced in every corner of thc coun-

try, in all villages and towns, under the leadership of lhe comrlunisl
pafiy.

4- A regLrlar red amy.
5- A sl.rorrg conrrnurrist pafly.

The revisionists transfbrmed comrade Mao l\e-tung's dclctrine on

red political power into this fbrm. The conclLrsions they have leiiched

I
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regarding our country while examining these conclitions are as 1bllows:
1- Instead of saying tlrat in our era red political power is possible in

all backward countries, both colonial and semi-colonial, and only im-
possible in imperialist countries, they have attempted to implement com-
rade Mao Tse-tung's thesis on "War between the warlords,' il Turkey.
They have not taken into account the fact that the new situation that
emerged aller World War Two led to comrade Mao Tse-tung making
changes to liis views in accorclance with the changed situation. In the
collection oI distorlion entitled "on the Qr.restion of the Founding of Reil
Political Power", the author tries really hard sweating buckets as he at-
tempts 1o make Turkey's conditions fit thrs view abandoned by Mao, alcl
to make this view lit Turkey's conclitions. He also lists the contradic-
tions that are natural in all senri-colonial cou,tries and encreavours to
prove that the condition of "war within the white reginte', has manifested
itsellin Turkey in this form.

The revisionists, by insisting on the conclitions which comracle Mao
Tse-tr-rng abandoned and trying to make Turkey fit this conrlition, are
aronsing doubts regarding the emergence and survival of red political
power in our country. It is also aronsing the same doubts for other semi-
colonial countries, not just Turkey, and particr"rlarly for colonial coun-
tnes

"Cornrade Mao Tse-tung sard the following whrch ts valid for all
senri-colonial (and colonial) countries: one ofthe conclitions for red po-
litical power is for the white regime to be in pieces and in conflict.,,

This expression is entirely of the revisionists'own manufacture,
because corrrade Mao Tse-tung did not see in coloniar countries divi-
sions in the u4rite regirne a,d war like in c'hina as being possibre. Later
on the possibility of red political power in colonial countries was not
due to wars breaking our within tlie white regime in these countries,
but due to the worldwide weakening and collapse of imperialism
and reaction. This situation has created ideal conditions in colonial
countries I'trr revolutionary forces. Also, whether in colonial or in
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semi-colouial cor.rntrics, another characteristic that rendcrs a red

political power encircled by a white regime possihle in thesc coutt-

tries is their having an economically backward structure. This is

one reason why red political power can survive despite t'reing conr-

pletely er.rcircled. Since these conditions clo not exist in imperialist

countries (even u,hen there are divisions r,r,ithin the reactionary regirle )

red political po\ /er is not feasible.

2) Comracle Mao Tsetung states thal in regions r,vhere retl polrtical

power elnerged and sr.Lrvived there had previously beeu peasant revolts

and that the peasants participated en masse irr tlre clernocratic rer,olLttion

The essence of this condition is this: red political powel. lray come into

being in regions with a sound tnass birse. This is because in regions

where there are peasant moveuents a strollg ntass base exists nreattittg

tbat red political po',ver may exisl ther-e. The revisionist author pLtshes the

esserlce of the question to one side and remains botrnd to lbrnt [Ie lists

peasant levolts liom the Selj uli and Ottonran periods I ikc a h istorian. [rul

iloes not adclress the essence clf the c1r-restictn, wlrich is whether a strong

rnass base exists today in the regions where these peasant trplisings lotrk

place! The revisionists have really not graspecl the corclitions fbr the

birth and sunrival ofred political power. They have renroved 1he csscncc

ofthe question arnonqst a heap ofverbiage.

3)The revisionists, as we have indicated above, transfbrnrcd the cott-

dition "upsurge ofthe levolulionary situation nationrvicle" into "rrpsurge

of the revolutionary movemenl". SuLbsequently, the1, hai,'e turncd this

condition into one where a party is organised nationwide and comtrancls

the rnasses, and there is mass struggle under the leadership oithts parly

in every corner of the cor,rntry, and all lowns ancl villages They have

claimed that without this the birth and surr,ival olrecl political porver are

impossible. They have also put lbrrvarci this condition for the [aLrnchirrg

of the armed struggle. 1'his theory u-tLtst be our bourgeois gcntlettren's

pathetic coltlibution (!) to comlacle Mao Tse-tung's doctrine of lecl po-

litical power or they must be "correcting" Mao!
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To be organised nationwide aud to have the communist party's lead-
ership accepted by the nlasses of workers and peasants, and to direct
their strr,rggle is obvior-rsly a good and desirable thing, and the victory of
the revolLrtion nationwide will only be possible when we have securecl

this. lf the above conditions existed, both the armed struggle and the
birth and slrrvival of red politicalpower in sr,ritable rcgions would be a

lot easier But to ciaim that red political power cannot exist withor.rt na-
tionwide organisaticln and conmtand of all the worker-peasant nrasses is

equivalent to making red politrcal power impossible. Today Marxist-
Leninists are not organised nationwide. Workers and peasants in al1

torvns and nrral areas do not yet follow the Marxist-Leilnists. But if the
party ancl alxty are constructed within the armed strr.rggle, if "a strong
party pLrrsing a correct policy" and "a strong red arny" is built. in a pe-
riod lvhen the party lras yet to gain the ruost excellent char.rcteristics
listecl above, in regions rvhele other conditions are present recl political
porver is possible . Frrstly, in order fbr red political power tcl be bom and

survive, it is a good thing to be organised in all rural regions and to com-
mancl the masses, but is not obligatory. "lf a strong pafiy pursuing a

correct policy" ancl "a strong regular army" have been constructed, then
red political power nlay enterge and survive in suitable regions in a pe-
riod r.vl.re n the party has yet to cover the whole country and embrace all
the nrasses. Secondly, to lay dorvrr the condition of gaining support fiorr
al1 the big cities in order lbr red political power to exist in cefiain rural
regions, or 1o lay clorvn a conditiou lbr support uLnder party leaclership in
the main industrial cities, is again to render red political power irnpos-
sible. Such support is a goocl thing but not essential. Peasants, uncler the
leaclership of the communist party, may establish recl political power
solely relyrng on their own lbrces and maintain it, but cannot seize power
nationwide. According to the claim of our revisionist gentlemen, unless
sr'rpport nnder the leaderslrip of the party in the main industrial cities has

been gained. red political power cannot exist. Just think, the maiu in-
dLrstrial oities are alrvays the biggest cities of a country. They are the
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cities where the enemy is strongest ancl retains power until the last pe-

riod of the revolution. The reactionaries rlay be able to have donrirra-

tion for a long time here ancl be able to suppress the workers' slrttggle to

a certain extent. In this way they may be able to deprive the peasants'

amed struggle of this vah-rable sr-rpport to a degree. In this case it will not

be possible to establish red political power in rural regions (!). This is one

of the theses of the revisionists that render red political por,ver itrpossi-

bJe. ln reality the revisionists, however mr'rch they say the opposite, see

the existence olred political power encirclecl by the white reginle as olte

and the same thing as seizing power nationwide. 'Ihey deem the condi-

tions necessary fbl the seizure of power uationwicle and cerlain victory

as also obligatory fbr red political power.

4) The revisionists completety ignore the condition "sel1--sulIcie n1

food resources", one of the condrtions fbr the existence of led political

power. They do not understand that "revoltrtionary ranks turning back-

ward villages into advanced, strong bases making thenr great military,

political, economic and cr-tltural fortresses of the revolution and relyrng

on these to engage in long wars with the enetnies based in the cities, and

takilg the revolution to total victory" is a condition. In order to maiuttrin

the war, to develop and consolidale the revolutionary forces, and to avoid

war with the enemy when the forces olrevolution are still insulficrent 11

is essential to make econonrically backward regions bases and to tely on

these. This possibility cloes not exist in the big cities ancl the ecorotni-

cally developed regions.

Since the terrain suitable for nrilitary action is not of gleat impor-

tance we shall not dwell on it But, the revisionists are ignoring the fact

that the link to be grasped in order lbr red political power to be es-

tablished in Turkey is the construction of the party and arnty within

the armed struggle, and thzrt these two conditions for red political porver

in Turkey today are lacking. The bourgeois gentlenren accLlse the Marx-

ist-Leninists of "being poor copiers of the Chinese Revolutiou". We

adnrit that we are not as good at copying as them. But please let them ac-
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cept that on the question of red political power they have failed to gain

a single point.

17. The Slrafak Revisionists are Voluntary Missionaries lbr
the Ruling Classes Theory that! The State is Strong!"

"TLrrkey, having a tradition of a relatively stroug central state ancl

the existence of a strong army compared to other semi-colonial couu-

tries. ."

(On the Question of the Forming of Recl Political Power) "The rel-

atively strong central state edifice and rulilg classes' anny."

"The I'act that the centre (?) Of the state of the ruling classes is strong

on accoturt ofthe characteristics ofour country, is a reality that these ad-

venturers are constantly trying to overlook!"
These are ideas that the bourgeois agents have endeavoured to ad-

vocate with the zeal of a pious missionary. These sentences borrowed

frorn the statenrents of Martial law comrnanders are extremely mistaken

ancl definitely harmlul. They are rnistaken because the measure of an

army's strength is not jr,rst its numbers. The army's armaments, other

equipnent, morale, nrass srrppoft, experience of war and ability, unity
arid solidarity in the ranks, all these may be the criteria of an arlny's

strength or weakuess.

In Turkey the reactionary army is, yes, numerically large. But its
arnrs and ammr-rnition are generally junh, leftovers from American im-
perialism. They are not for long term nse and the rnorale of the anry is
zero. They try to back it up with an inoculation of nationalisnr, but the

effect of this inocurlation has almost worn off. Conscripts, NCOs and

lclwer ranking oflicers in general carry out their duties with lascist dis-

cipline, not belief.

ln particular amongst conscripts who are from worker or peasant

backgrounds there is a rapiclly rising tendency of reltrctance to use

weapons against workers and peasants. The barbarities of martial law

and the anrry's blatant protection ofthe tycoons against the worker and
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peasant rrasses have rapidly isolated the arnty ll'om the masses Ol ac-

cor,rnt of it being a urcans of nationzil opltression it l'ras becclnre cont-

pletely isolated fronr mjrrority nalionzrlilics. The Kurdish pcoplc in

parlicular. On the other hancl the am.ry in T'urkey ltas rrot seerr lvat'l)rrc

since the war of liberation. Even the highest rankecl and most cxpeli:
encecl (!) olficers clevelopcd at a desk ancl amongst books r.vill.roLrt scc-

ing courbat. Thc reactionary zrnry lvirs nrost recently Iitr-rnd wanting
In Kolea, wher c its'heroisnr nonsense was cleflated tike a bal k:ron

Tliere is no Lrnity or solidarily il the ranks of the reactionary arrny h
was previously split betwecn yarjoLls reacliouary cliqLrcs. Ther thcre

is intense dislike between conscrillts and oiTiccrs. Tlre rapidlv uroil,-
ing revolutionary stnrggle in our cor-urtry irt recent years has shal<en the

lnasses consiclerably. Many couscripts join trp har,,iuu alread1, graspcrl

revolutionary ideas. Democrali0 tc0dencics arnor.rgst NCOs u'rd lovi,-

ranking oljicers are incrcasing with the inlluence of the developirrir
rcvolutionary ntoventent etc...

A1l these and siurilar f-iictors are evidence that thc reactiotrary antry
is not strong, as revisionism r.r,oLrld like to porlray it, and that desltitc
its appearance of strength is in reality hollow. Despite all this. thc rcr-

actionary army is not gcling to fall altart spontaneously. What r.r,i)l
smash it is the active struggle of the popular ntasses

Clertainly, Marxist-Leninists, ivhile disdainhrg rht: encmv slrare-

gically, take thern seriously from a taclical view point. Ilr.rt they do nol

clo as the levisior-iist cliclue does and dcclare it is "stlong". rtrerely by

looking at its nunerical slrength. lihey also look at the morale. whethe r

it has ensrLred nrass sLrpport, whether tlrere is r-u-rity ancl scllidariiy in the

ranks and corrrbat experiencc and ability, n,hich is ntuch lnorc inrpttr-
tanl than numerical strength. 'l'his is what tal<ing thc enerny serior-rsly

all is about.

The revisionisl cliqr"Le speaks Iike disciples o1'thc reactiollary anlv
of'the rrrling r.:lasses! It is trying to lrighten the pcople I,vith clenragogy

thatlvould grace tlre langLrage offascislt, such as. "tlte arrtry is slrong",

"irrrd lhc strrlc is slr()ng

Orte o1'the reasons lor their constant hanrpcring o1'the armed str-ug-

gle, ancl therir theories that see red political power in Turkey as inrpossi-

ble, is the I'ear olthe aury that has penetrated to the very nlan'ow of the

rev rs ronr sts.

ln fact, eveu the latest arrned clashes, urost 01'which conclLrclecl in

lailure. createcl a collapse in nrorale and fear. lroops cannot sum up the

couragc to search cilves or enter houses fi'orr the fiont. In order to cap-

ture tu,o people they have to bring a rvhole milltary detachnent. The

people's armed sh-uggle under the inlelligent leadership o[the proletar-

ian party r.vill be mLrch lxore fi-ighterring and destructive olrlorale firr-the

rea ctr on arr es.

The revisionist clique's exaggelalion of the strength of the reac-

tionary alriy drags it into the rrorass olopportunism 1l'orr. another as-

pect. [t lcads rt to put its hopes in a rnilitary coup plotted by the reformist

bourgeoisie, rather than the stlength of the popular nlasses, lbr the de-

stlr-rction of the reactionar) anny- (since we dwelt on this matter when

acldressing the cluestions o1'1'ascisr-n ar-rcl the struggle against Iascisnr we

shalI not do so again here.)

18. 'I'he Shafak Ilcvisionists are Rendcring lnvalid the

Strategy of encircling the citics from ltural Areas.

The I{cvisionist tr-aitor-s, r,vhile on the one hand apparently accepting

this stralegy, on the other are endeavonring in an insidions way to un-

dermine its inrportance and value ancl u,reck it.

According to them, the slrategy olencircling the cities fronr the rr-rral

areas is onlv dependent orr peasants constituting the majority of the pop-

r-rlation ancl their being within t-eudal trncl seni-feuclal relations o1'ex-

ploitation.

"Ilowever, the reason the revolution has developed liom the nral re-

gions, r.vhere 70% o1'the population live is tl-ie existence o1'millions ol
oppressecl peasants rvho constitute the essence of the people's amy This

lYg
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situation comes directly frorn the fact that Turkey is a backrvarcl agri-

cultural oonntry". (The Political situation in the World and Turl<ey alier

l2 March).

"Since tlre land revolution is essential ly a strategy that enret ges li orll

the lact that the social strr:cture, that is, tltat the lzrrge lnajority o1'op-

pressed and cxploited pclpular masses hve in {eudal and semi-{'e Lrclal re-

lalions iu rural areas and nol as a solely rnilitary obligation arising {'ronl

the relative r.veakness of state authority in rLtral areas compal'ecl to thc

cities..." (On the Question of the Founing oiRecl Political Power)

On the one hand, the encircling of the cities liour the coLmtryside is

being linked to the peasant popLrlation being in the nrajority. anci on the

other the anti-Marxist-theses Bolatav irtheritecl fiom Arenisrll ale pre-

served.

This cluote frorn an issue of the PDA on the question of youth conr-

rrittees is instructive: "The make-ttp olTLLrl<rsh society is changirtg rap-

idly. If this change continues at this rate, it is inevitable that withh l0 or

15 years the proporlion of the poptrlation of Turkey living in urban areas

will be well above 50% "
The youth committee then asks this qLiestion: "What lbrnr will the

fLndamental arena of struggle and its furtdar.nental force ta[<e?"

The reason the revisionist gentlemen have rendered the strategy oI

"encircling the cities front the cor-rntryside" invalicl and cast a slladotv

on it is now clearly understood. Becattse according to thenl:

l) In order fbr the cities 1o be encircled ftonr the counlryside the

peasants should constitute a majority of the population; 2) In Turkey "the

economic and social structlu'e is changing rapiclly, i.e. the peasant pop-

rulation is rapidly shrinking.

In that case the strategy of encircling the cities liom tlre villages

is naturally, fiom the point of view of TLrrkey, "rapidly" Ioslng its sig-

ni{rcance and validity. This is really how these gentlemen think! But

as they do not possess the courage and l.ronesty to charnpiol.r these

views they opt for clenragogy! They accuse us of acldressing "pcople's
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war unilaterally as something that develops trom the village to the

city". They clainr that they see the question "multi-laterally", that cities

have great significance and that particularly in Turkey" it is impor-
tant to be active in the cities. (see: on the Question of the Forming ol
Red Political Porn er, page i3)

We learn ancl take as a warning self-criticisn by the Politburea of the

Central Committee of the Indonesian Communist Party that the same

claim was r.r.rade belore the rrassacre by the revisionist Jeadership en-

sconced at the head ef thc: party. They are trying to justrfy w.iflr this non-

sense regarding the inrportance of work in urban areas their rnoving of
everything to the cities and their righlist pacifist practice in the lbrrl of
magazine rvclrk. They are trying to justity theil atlentpts to concoct a

coup under the banner of anti-fascisrn. And they are still trying to justify

their amassing most of the cadres and all the material property of the

rlovement in the cities while treatilg the rural areas r-rnfairly. The basis

lbr all this is the mistaken perception which we have summarised above

in two sentences. As long as they do not rid theurselves olthis percep-

tion it will be irupossible to do away witlr the inevitable conseqnences of
this in practice.

. The revisionists ale now trying to in-rmunise thenrselves against crit-
icisms and save the siluation with a new wriggle. "Yes, the land revolu-

tion is a strategy that will be determined by the social structure. But let

us not see this as a basis that will lose its truth as soon as the peasaut

populalion falls to 49 Vo. Let us not slip into a point of view that forgets

the renraining factors in the second situation", they say. Who else apart

Irom you sees things like this, I wonder? And as long as your above the-

ories continue is it possible to see any dilferently? If you consider that

the strtitegy of encircling the cities from the countryside will still be cor-

rect when the petrsant population lalls to 49o/o,isn't it necessary for yor"r

to explain the reason? All your theorres justi| tlre opposite view. Slrould-

l't you llrst throw away these theories with a self-criticism ancl then ex-

plain what the "secor.rdary l)ctors" are? As long as you don't do this the
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lloisonous seecls you have sown r,r,ill coutintte to bear'liLrit ancl poison the

eltvlr0nment.

The strategy o1"'encircling tlre cities liont tlie t'ttral areas" is rrot onl-v-

dependent on the existence of feLrclalisu and peasattts constituling a rlra-

jority of the population. It is at the same time linked to being a semi-

colony or colony of imperialism. In a country lrndcr the actual occupalitttt

of impc.rialism the national"revolution (regarciless of the existertce of ler,r-

dalisnr or the peasant popLrlation in tlrat country) will clevelop essentiallv

from the cor.rntryside to the cities, as the occLrpying imperialist forces

will initially seize the cor.rntry's large cities. main roads ancl cortrmlttri-

cations ctc.... but will not be able to corttrol the broad rural ateas

Seni-colonial countries are countries ttttder the semi-occtrpation ol
imperialisrn. In strch conntries, although imperialism maitrtains its donl-

ination prirntuily by nteans o1'native reactionary classes, it olfers stlpport

to therrr through its bases, facilities, tt'oclps, fleets, lveapons tricl. . liior-this

reason the strategy of "encircling the cities fiom the countryside" ilr

semi-colonial, semi-fer-rclal countries is not.iust duE' to the eristence of

f'eLrdalism and to the fact that peasants crtrrstitutc the nrajority of the pop-

ulation, br.rt also 1o the sertri-occr-tpatiou olirnpetialisnl. What is pccLLliar

to semi-colonial, semi-fettdal cotttrtries is that the tlational tevollttiotl

against irnperialism and the democratic revolutiotr, the essencc- olrvhich

is the land revolution agairrst Itudalism, are turited. Thc degree o.l-cxis-

tence olfeudilism and the proportion of the popLrlation consisting o1'

peasants (thesc things are interconnected) will infltrcncc the progralrlrlle

of the democratic revolution bLrt will uot change the sttateglr of "encir

clentent of the cities".

"Rather tl"rarr it being a cluestion o1 the belly olultperialisrn being

sott in the lural regions it is nrote one of the rc'"'oltttiolttlry nlovLrlrlent

being strong there on account of nillions clf peasauts. lf the fhct that I il-

lages trre the prinrary sphere o{'struggle wirs dttc to the attribLrtes of thc

coLrntryside, tlien the villages r.vould also have "nee cleel tr:t be tlie 1tt-ittlarv

arena olstmggle in inrperialist countries, too."
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'fhese gentlerren see strength arrd weakness not as a relative thing
btrt as soniething absolute.'l'hey see thent as imrnutable, not things that

changes. To say "The belly olimperialism is weak in the countryside"

rmplies at the sarne tinre, that in rurral areas the people are strorger.
These gentlerneu state one aspect of a contradiction while rejecting the

other 1-hey acccpt that "the revolutionary movement is strong in these

areas clr,te to rlillions of peasants", but reject the I'act that "imperialism's

belly is weaker in the cor-rnlryside"! ln f'act, one's strength is relatiye to
the other, and the latter's weakness is relative to the lbrmer. There is

no such thing as absolute ir.nmutable criteria of strength or weakness.

The revisionist gents imagine in the above expression that "the belly

of imperialistn is solt in the cor-rntryside" in iruperialist cor-rntries, too.

Horvever, this is not the case, lbr " soflness-hardness", "strength-weak-

ness" is relative ternrs. lr.r irnperialist conntries thc strength of the

counter-revolution is hrgher rn the cities than in the villages, but 1lre same

is also lrr.re for the strenglh of the revolr-ttion. The situation legarding the

balance of forces is that cornpared to the vrllages i1 is favoLrrable to the

revolution in the cities. But this situation is not imrnutable. Since this

question is not relevant to the rnatter in hand we shall not cirvell on it.

. If ure summarise: the thing that determines the strategy of "encir'-

cling the cities Iiom the countryside" it is that tlir: relationship ollbrces
between the revolution and the counter-revoh.rtion is, relative to the

cities, more in firvour of the revolution in the villages. The lveakest
llnl< in the chain of counter revolution is in the rural areas. Con-
sequently, the revolution ll'ont is stronger in these areas. A country's

containing leudal relations within it influences this tbrce relationship

in the following way: the existence of f'euclalism leads in general to a

large pcasant popLrlation and as an entirety to the peasant mass being

revolutionary. This'situation affects the balance of forces in the rural

areas ir favonr of the levolution (der-nocralic revolution). Also, the ex-

istence of t-eudalism, since it will lend to indr"rstry, and, consequently,

the worl<ing class, being weak, it affects the relationship of lbrces in
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the cities adversely for the revolr-rtion. A conntry's being semi-colo-

nial or colonial also adversely aff-ects the relationship olforces in the

cities for the revolution. These two conclitions together necessitate the

rural regions being the prirnary sphere of strLrggle and the pr-rrsrring o{'

the strategy of "encircling the cities frorn the countryside". Eveu ir-t

the event of a gradual dissolution of f-eudalisrn and the shrinl<ing of
the peasant population lilked to it, this strategy r,r'ill still be valid, be-

carLse the conditions of semi-ccllonialism (or colonialisrn) har,'e

changed the relationship of lbrces in the big cities in lhvour of cotrntcr-

revolution. Instead oflooking at the question rvith a dialectical nrate-

rialist eye fiom the point of vierv of the balance of fbrces. these gents

are looking at it from the perspective o1'a fbrmula rvith no tttcaniug iu

celtairr conditions (for instance, in Tsarist RLrssian conditiorts) like "the

peasant popr.rlation beiug a rnajority" and reiecting sitr-rations that do

not comply with this fbrmula Ancl as a result they are creating the itr-
pressior.r in cadres'minds that in the event of the peasant poltLrlation

shrinking the strategy of "encircling the cities frottt thc-: coulttryside"

rvill not be correct! The Youth Colnr.nittee's question is etttirely the

prociuct of the seecls sow'n by these gents.

The theories ofthe revisionists are also delective in this respect: they

say "the structure ofTurkish society is undergoing rapicl changc", but

this is not the case. This claim is that of the Arenists in T'utkey lrnd llie

Trotskyists worldwide. According to ther-n, irnperialism lapiclly devel-

clps the prclcllrctive fbrces in cor"Lntries it penetrates. dissolves l'eLrdalisnr.

strengthens the working class ancl utatures the conditions for the social-

ist revohrtion. f'his revisionist-Trotskyist clairn lras beerr put 1brr.r'ard

against the Marxist-Leninist wing in debates on the qr-restion of giving

primacy to work in villages in order 1o justily concetrtr-ating on the citie s,

to reject the thct that the peasarts are the ftLndamental force ancl kr re'iecl

that the principal contradiction is between f'eLrclalistn arrd the popr-llar

masses The revisionists have abtindoned sorne of the restrlts of this clairri

but have not abandoned the claim itself.
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19. The Shafak Revisionists are putting forward
contradictory views on the main Fdrce of the Revotution

Conrrade Mao Tse-tung listed the classes that take part in a revolu_
tion in a semi-colonial, semi-feudal country thus:

"The leadirrg fbrce in our revolution is the industrial proletariat. our
closest f iends are the entire semi-proletariat anil petty bourgeoisie. As
for the vacillating rriddle bourgeoisie!, their right-wing may become our
enerny and their le11-wing may beconte our friend but we must be con_
stantly on our guard and not let them create confusion within our
ranks."(Mao Tse-Tung, Selected Works I)

Comrade Mao Tse-tting also stated that the peasantry (that is, poor
and ,iddle peasalrts) was the main lbrce of the revolution, The meaning
of the peasantry being the main force of the revolution is as follows: the
derrocratic pbpular revolution is in essence a peasant revoh-rtion. The
peasants constitute the primary human source of the backbone of the
strrggle against fendalism and imperialisn. In the democratic popular
revolution the proletariat mr.rst rely ptincipally on the peasants. The ques-
tiori clf the peaszlntry beirrg the main lbrce is one of the mclst important
elements ii cortrrade Mao Tse-tung's theory of the democralic popular
revolttiou. It is inrpossible to achieve victory in the struggle against feu-
clalis,r and ilnperialism withoLrt grasping this questio'. what is the
stance o1'our trourgeois gents on such an inportant question? They pre-
viously dissenrinated the sophistry that the proletariat was the main lbrce.

In the period of martial law following the Great Workers,Resist-
ance of l5-16 Jtrne, when a struggle began against revisionism in the
ranks, the revisionists made a quiet nranoeuvre and, with bourgeois j ug-
gling, endeavoured to claim that on account ofthe peculiar conditions ( !)
of Turkey bolh the proletariat and the peasants were the main force.

What is the situation now? The revrsronrst gents are now on the
cluestion of lnain fbrce in a state of uncerlainty, vagueness ancl lacking
principles, as they are on nlany questions. On the one hand they write in
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some pLlbiications that the peasantry is tl.re rntrin tbrce' wirile on the ofher

they write in othel ptrblicalions, or cvetl the sarne publicalions' thal the

workers and peasants are the rrrain {brcel Let us read liom Long l'ivc the

Revolutionary Mass Line:
,.The mail fbrce of the revoltttion the wolker peasaut massr-s" (page

s)

"The ntain force of the revolutiorl is the rvorl<ers and peasanls" (pagc

3t)
..Theworkerpeasant[Iassesthatarethemailforceoft]rerevolu.

tion" (page 35)

Theirinsidiorisattitlldesthatrejectthelaclthepezrsantsaretlretltltin

lbrce of the revoltrtion also manifests thetlselves in other fbrms A1 the

i0-llAprilMeetingthepersorrwhoisthelreadofrevisionismcltritlecl
the thesis he hacl pLrt lorrvarcl iu an article that "rn a pany oi'the prole-

tariat the proletariat has an absolLrte nlajclrity" was correct. on tlris c1r-res-

tion he re.jectecl as "r-rnjust" a costretic self'-criticislr sttrcl< in a corttet o1-

theru.agazine.Accorclingtotlispersonworkerss]roulclhaveatlabsolLrte

rnajorityinthcpartyoitheproletariat.Thisideaisciir'ecllyrclatedto[hc
question of the main lbr-ce of the revolirtion. Ilr setni-colonial. scmi-J-etr-

dal countries where the peasants are the rnain force of tlie revolr-rtiorl it

is i[evitable that the peasants will cotrstittrte the nrajority in the prole-

tarian palty. To reject this is in reality to reject the fact that the peasirnts

are the ntain force olthe revoh-rtion. This is the point these gcllts lrarrc

everrtuallyarrivedatalter.ttlucltnrealtder-ingltstltirrsidiotrsly!I}utby
hiding behind a subtle (l) boLrrgeois politicsl

20. 'I'he Shafak Revisionists identity the l'rincipal

Contradictiou in an [dealist Wav'

The revisionist clique's line on the question of"prinoipal contradic-

tion" zigzags like a snirke. In the perio<l when they werc tailing Mihtr

theysawtheprincipalcor-rtradictionasbcirigbetwectrirrrperialisnlarlcl
the nation. They includetl a significant section o1'the conrplador bottr-
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geoisie and landlords in this concept of nation. Later on the contradiction

between the "native r-r-rling classes (!) And the people of Turkey" became

the princrpai contradiction! And they defended this against the Marxist-
Leninist rving lbr a long tirne! On being pressurisecl, in an arlicle that

was a mastc:rpiece of idealism. urechanical materialisnr and false logic

entitled "Lnperialism, mode of Production, Classes and the Principal

Contradiction", thcy clcclarcd thc contradiction between f'eudalism ancl

the people to be the principal contradictiou! But the person r,vho is the

heacl of revisionisnr and some ol his disciples objected to this for a long

tirne! They continued to claim that the principal contradiction was be-

tween the native nrling classes and the people. They now appear to have

accepted that the contradiction between f'eudalisur and the popular

masses is the principal contradiction. Ilowever, they have still not

grasped the essence ollhe question. They have only clranged their tune

because they r.l,ele no longer able to defend their lbrmer ideas!

We reacl these sentences lioln the Drafl Plogramme:

"Only by grasping this contradiction (the contradiction betweer.r feu-

dalism ancl the people) as the priricipal link of the revolntion can we or-

ganise the broad rvorker-peasalt rrasses in the people's amy, accomplish

the elemocratic peoplc's revolution and destroy the domination of impe-

rialisrr.
"Fol this leason, amongst the lour rnain contradictions in our coun-

try today, the contracJiction betrveen the popular rrasses and feudalisnr is

the principal contradiction".

A shanrclirl wretchedness ofideas! The gents are even ilcapable of
separating the car.rse liom the effect. The contradiction between feudal-

ism alcl the popular rxasses "the principal link to be grasped" is the ef-

f'ect, the oulcome of the cortradiction between feudalism and the popular

masses being the principal contradiction. [t is not the cause of the prirr-

cipal contracliction as they are trying to portray it. The gents are moving

fiom eff'ect to cause, fiom the end to the start. They are trying to reverse

dialectical clevelopmentl In this way a link will be grasped, saying this
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is the link of the revolution to be grasped, then "so this is the principal

contradiction" will be attnounced! This is therr logic and nlethod o1'

thinkingl
Comrade Mao Tse-tltng says:

"Flence, if in any process there are a nultbet' o['ctlntradictiolls. ollc

of thern mttst be the principal contradiction playing the leading and dc-

cisir,'e role, while the rest occr-rpy a secondary and sLrborclinate position.

Therel'ore, iu studying any oolrlplex process in lvhich there are tlo ttt

more contraclictions, we ntttst devote every et'lort 1o linding its principal

contracliction Once this principal contradiction is grasped, all problenls

can be readily solvecl." (Mao Tse-TLrlg. Selected Wcrrks I)

Comrade Mao Tse-tLrng says in complete coutrast to the thinking

methocls of the revisior.rist gents that it is first necessary to frnd tlle pttrr-

cipal contradiction and then to udelstand it"lwo logics! "As I ltave

graspecl this contracliction it is the plincipal one", "tts this contraclictiorl

is the principal contradiction I l.rave grasped it". The ftrrrr.rer is thc logie

of revisior.risnr, the latter the logic o['Marxisln-Lcrlinisnl.

What is the principaI contradiction'? In atly pl'ocess in lvliich ntr-

merous contraclictions exist, the co[tracliction "which plays a clirecting

and determining role" is the princrple contradiction ln his bool< Nflv

-Democracy cotlrade Mao Tse-tung says the follolving, which has the

same meaning: ++*Quote fiorn New Democracy * this was lbrnrtllated

in your clrafl... please insett here

In olr country today since the contraclictiou betlveen t'euclalisni and

the popular ntasses "has an influence and detern, ining cflcct on thc rcs-

oiution of other contradictions" and "plays a directing arrcl clcterrniuinq

role it is the principal contradiction. The development olthe litbottr-cap-

ital cor-rtracli ction, or'. in oth er lvorcls, proletari at-bourgeoi s i e con tlad i r:-

tion, clepends on the developrnent and resolr,rtion ol the "contradiction

between feudalisru and the popular masses", to the clegree that this con-

tracliction develops and is resoh'ecl the proletatiat and bourgcoisie

elrerge ancl develop The lalling into place, sharpening ar.ril maturing 01

I
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the proletariat - bourgeoisie contradiction depends on I'eudalism being
completely uprooted and swept away by the popular nT asses. This is why
the proletariat is determinedly in the vanguard of the struggle against

feLrdalism, because as fer"rdalisrn is swept away by a determinecl peasant

struggle the bourgeois-proletarian contradiction emerges and ideal con-
dilions fbr the proletarian class struggle and for socialism come into
being It is this idea that is the basis fbr the Marxist-Leninist theory of
continuons and phased revolution.

In semi-colonial, semi-feudal countries the contradiction that plays

a "dir-ecting and determining rote" over the contradiction between im-
perialisr-n and the people of the country is "the contradiction between

f'eudalism and the popular masses." Imperialism maintains its existence

and clominance in such countries by relying on principally feudalism.
Imperialism continues its existence and dominance by supporting and

consolidating fer"rdalism particularly in polrtical and ideological spheres

and by slolving the clissolLrtion of ltudal property relations. The social

prc4r o{'inperialism in the cities is the cor.nprador bourgeoisie, whereas

in the rural drstricts it is landlorcls, nsurers, tribal leaders, semi-bour-
geois, serni-feudal land owners and the ideological supports offeudalism
such as sheikhs, religious teachers etc.... That is, members of the feudal

classes. Although f'eLLdal properly relations, that is, essentially the system

of landlordisrn, are slowly dissolving, they have sti[1 preserved their-

fbnns of feudal exploitation for long years. Forms of exploitation such

as sharecropping, l'eudal fbrms of letting, Llslrry and other such semi-f'eu-

dal methods of cxploitation continue. Usury is encouraged by means of
imperialist banks. Feudal relationships are particularly prominent in the

superstructure, where they continue violently. Bourgeois democracy is

always arm-in-arm wtth the whip of feudalism. Democracy always pos-

sesses a 1'eudal character. A significant section of the bourgeoisie has a

serni-bourgeois, senri-f-eudal quality. A11 these feudal relationships fa-
cilrtate the indirect dominance of imperialism and become their prop.

The step by step cleansing of f'er"rdalisrn, that is, the resoh-rtion of the con-
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tradicticur between 1'eLLdalism ancl the pclprrlar masses rvill deprivc irlr-

perialism ol a signilicant prop It wrll aIfuct the contradiction betvn'ecrr

ilnperialism and the people ofthe cotrntry and lead to the step by step les-

olLrtion of this contradiction But the principal contracliction is lot inr-

n'rutable. The principal contradiction rvithin a llroccss cttnlitining lrlorc

than one contradiction may beconte secondary lvith a chalrge of condi-

tions, and a secondary contradiction nray become the prirrcipal conlra-

cliction. For instauce, in a semi-colonial, semi-f'eLrdal coLrrtry that sLrtlcrs

an actual irlperialist occupation and colonisation the contradictiorl be-

tween inrpelialism and the people ol the counh'y will becorne thc prirl-

cipal contradiction thtrt deterntines ancl influenccs the process of
de'n elopment. But in the event of the imperialists mounting an attack otl

socialist China the contradiction between the socialist systetl ancl thc

irrrperialist systetl will becorre the principal contl-adiction, as it r.vill be

this contradiction that clelenniltes and influences the process of charlge

and developmetrt *'otidwicle. The other contraclictious will becorle sec-

ondary and dependent on the puncipal conlradiction.

If we summarise, the leaders o1'the revisionist clicltre have ltol beett

able to -erasp the reason for one contradiction in a process corttaitiiltg

multiple contraclictions being the principal contradictiorl 'fhev have not

been able to trnderstand why in otu' cortntry the prirrcipal contratlictiorl

is tliat between feudalism ard the popr-rltrr Ixasses Since they have hatl

to they give the appearallce of accepting i1, br"rt tlrey are rtot ar,varc olils
real meaning.

21. The Shafak Revisionists are maintaining the Dev-Guc

Perceptinn

The revisionists at olte tinte wc're in the lbrelL'ont oI the Mrhrist Dev-

Guc perceptit.rn, which rejects the independent political organisatrtln o['

the proletariat, that is, it r ejects the prttletarian palty, the people's atm,v.

the alliance olworkers and peasants, atrci ntakes the rvorking crlass. poor'

peasants ancl revolutionarl youth ir"Lto docile instruLnlents of thc boLlr-
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geoisie It means harvrng the cuming to utilise these forces as a winch for
a bor-rrgeois coupl it means acting for, in the nar.ne of proletarian revo-
lutionisnr (!), representatives of the reformist niddle bourgeoisie, and
eveu of the con.rprador bourgeoisie such as Lromr ald a section of anti-
commnnist eletnents like Kadri I(aplan.

Just as Dev-Guo rvas not a people,s united liont under the lead-
ership of the proletariat, it was also not a provisional and partial
agreement that may be made fiom time to time between the proletariat
and the bourgeoisie. It lvas bourgeois tailing and capitulationism. The
revisionists declared sr.rch a treacherous initiative to be a people's Lurited

l'ront They publicised i1, saying: "we can not say tbat some CHp ad-
ministrators may not join the courmon front. Let anyone who is pro-na-
tional joi'(!). The revolutionary unity offorces lvhich is an interclass
alliance has madc headway (see ASD.no.7, page 1 8)

"Revoltitionary Folce [Dev-Guc], as the first concrete unity ol forces
movcLlent of socialists and Kemalists since the wal of Liberation. has

an historical signilicance." (ASD no.l3, pageg)

The Dev-Guc initjative did not survive, brLt the Dev-Guc mentality
survivecl in the heads ol a section of har.dened r-evisionists. When the
reyolutiorrary cadr e grasped the lact that the people's unitecl lront would
essentially be an inter-class alliance, and that worker-peasalt alliances
should constitr,rle the lnain force of this alliance, the revisionists clianged
direclion and tried to use a new mask to conceal their bourgeois taiJrng
and capitLrlationisnr, saying: "The people's unitecl front is one thing, the
revolutionary unity forces is another thing." (See ASD, nosl2-14). In
thrs way they tried to revive the moribuncl Mihriist Dev-Guc. I.ILrrling to
one side the three weapons ollhe people, the communist pafiy, people,s
armed.lbrces under its leadership ancl the people's united fiont, also
under party leadership, wrth the slogan "our weapon is revolutionary
unity o1'forces". (see Pf)A, no19.). As we mentioled above while ex-
amining the theories inverrted by the revisionist clique on the question of
fascisrr.r and struggle against fascism, they made the slogan of ,.revolu-
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tionary unity of forces" into a prop for encoltraging a military cor"p. Tliat

is, "revolutionary unity of lbrces" had the meaning of supporl fbr putting

the rclormisl hourgeoisie in powcr.

The revisionists are still maintaining the same perception today.

Under the banner of anti-fascist struggle they are still endeavorlring to

tail the reforirist bourgeoisie in the cities. Let us summarise the mental-

ity ofthe revisionist clique in order for it to be better understood: revo-

lutionary unity of forces (they somqtir.nes call this "clemocratic unitir of
fbrces") is a vehicle of struggle against thscism. This willhappen in all

periods. Revolutionary unity o1l lbrces is not based on a lbndanrental

worker-peasant alliance. It is carried out with bourgeois aird petit-bour'-

geois organisations and indivrduals.
"We are always prepared to engage in r.rnity of fbrces"

[fKC.p.105). "Unity of tbrces can occur in every period. ]t is mistaken

to say unity offorces cannot be entered into before becoming strouger".

(Political Situation in the World ancl Turkey aller l2 March. page 95).

The people's Lrnitedfront is a vehicle for anti-inperialist and anti-t-eurlal

struggle. "The people's revolutionary ltont is fbLLnded ancl develops otr

the basis of a worker -peasant alliance." (Political Situation in the Wcrrlcl

and Turkey after 12 March, page 95).

"Views such as 'without red political power being establishecl in one

or several areas a liont is not f'easible'ate renmant of one-sided boulgeclis

thinking and by their very natrre are erroneous "The liont may materi-

alise from today, because "the liont expresses the correct identification

of the friends and foes of the revolution. It is a firndamental question at

every stage ofthe revolution to correctly identify fiiend and Ioe and pur-

sue politics that comply with that". (Exarnple of opportunisnr ancl

hypocrisy fron-r the circular).

These are the views of revisionism on the question of derrocratic

tu:ity o1'lbrces and lionl.
The first enor is this: The sophistry of "revolutionary unity ol'lorces

"is not the "vehicle of struggle against fascism", as the revisionists rvislt
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to portray it. That is the "pegple's united front". That is, an alliance ofall
revolutionary classes and strata fbLrnded on a fundamental worker-peas-
ant alliance under proletarian leadership. There is not a word in comrade
Dimitrov's rvorks on the anti-fascist struggle leing waged by a vehrcle
of tailiqg and capitulation called "revolutionary unity of forces,'. Com-
rade Dimitrov always talks of an anti-fa$cist popular liont End this is
the people's ir-ont itself under the leadership of the proletariat. Ancl the

aim of the anti-faseist struggle is to realise popular front power.
The second error is this: Proletarian revolutionaries have a single

liont policy and that is the people's united front uncler the leadership of
trhe proletariat Aparl frorn this communists and the proletariat have no
tirre lbr sophistries like democratic unity of forces or revolutionary unity
offorces". The invention ot'the slogan of"revolutionary unity offorces,'
is in order to jLrstify the Dev-Guc initiative, as rve have indicated above.
In order to justily marching behind boLrrgeois derlocrats in the name of
"alliance" (!) without taking into account the main masses, party, peo-
plg's anny and people's united front. To justify their policy of tailing and

capitulation with the sophistry and demagogy of "this is not the people,s
united fiont, it is revolutionary unity of forces". It is to find justifrcation
f-or becoming subject to the refomtist bourgeoisie by pushing the work-
ing class leadership and fundamental alliance of workers and peasants to
one side These are the reasons for inventing "democralic unity of forces"
as a separate and contrary slogan to the "people's lmited front".

The en.rergence of this slogan came after it had been understood that
the Dev-Gnc initiative has absolutely nothing to do with the "people,s
united front". The revisionists thus invented a theory that would justify
their policy of tailing and capitulation, saying yes, Dev-Guc was not the
people's united front bu1 jt was a revolutionary unity of forces". And
they are rraintaining this theory, developing it further. In thrs way they
have masterfully made compatible (!) Mihriism ancl Mao Tse-tung
ThoLrght, the "Dev-Guc" perception of "united people's front", two com-
pletely opposite perceptions. And these revisionist traitors accuse us of
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sayirg "urity of forces is only engagecl in wl.ren we are strons" And they

also slirncler us by calling us "Trotskyist"' Trotskyism in lact exists in

abundance in your tsoratavist analysis o1 5% feLrdatisni in Tr-rrkey' irr

yor-rr attitudes looking clown on the levolutiollary role o1'the peasants

ancl the perception that places the r't'orker-bourrgeois alliance zrhead ol

the worker-peasant alliance "Tt-tltsl<yisnr" is esse ntially to reject the re t"-

olutionary role olthe lleasants or to look ciolvn on it' as yotr do lt is to

reject the worket'peasant alliance ancl give prominence to the alliance oi'

the rvorkers alcl bourgeoisie (that is' to have the Dev-Guc outlook) it is

to have drsams of total Lrprising' Those who are most lvortlly ol'being

Trotsky'sager-rtsil.lourcountry,rvhoarenlostsr'titable'areytlLt"wlltr
hirve pusued a senli-Trotskyist lrne r"rrltil today'

Weclonott.ecogniseathingcallecl.'revolutiorraryLrrrityottor.ces..

Theretbre.itisncrtptlssibletbrusttlhavesaicl.,revolutionar.yr"rnit.yol.
forces" is only engagecl in r'vhcn we are strollg"' Arlcl rve have tlever llci-

vocatecl such a thing anywhere either verbally or in wtiting' We have

acloptecl and pursue the iolicy of establishing a "people's united liont"'

theorrlycorrectpolicyofalliance.Weiclerrtilyor'rrtaskasbeingtocol't-

sttuct the three wetrpons of rhe people: the conlmunist parly' the pco-

ple's arrny ttncler the leaclership of the party and the people's unitecl fiont'

olro ,od.. the leaclership of the party' Apirrl fiorl this we do not rccog-

nise a "ret,olutionary unlty c,tfbrces"' As fbL yoll, yoLl alc constantl)'

hampering the realisation o1 the people's trniteci front ivith your- tailirlg

anclcapitulatiorristpolicyr-tttderthelranleof..revollttiottat.l,trnitvol.
fbrces". Have yott unclerstoocl bo urgeois dena go gr'r e-s'l

Tlie revisionists'third error ls this: "The liont signilies tlre corrcct

iclentihcation of fiiends ancl lbes ol the revolutior-r"' No' gentlenrenl The

tiorrtdoesnotsignilytlrisWhatyotthar,eclotreisincrediblederrragtlg-v.
The front signilies thc fact that ALI' IIBVOLU-IIONARY

CLASSES;\ND STRAIA havc united against imperialisrn' lcutlal-

isnr and conrprador capitalisnr uncler the leatlership of the commu-

nist party and based on the fundantental worker-pe:lsant llliance' As
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long as classes and strata ivith inlerests irr the revolution do not actually

unite the tiont wrll not come into beilg. As the revisionist traitors say,

the fi-ont does not [raterialise rvitlt the identil'ication of friends and fbes

of the revolution. lf this were the case then once they had bcen conectly

rdentifled all wou[<] be accomplished. And as lor.rg as this identification

were preseryed the frortt wottld not have collapsed (!).. Chinese Cont-

rrunist Party comracles correctly cleterrniued the friends ancl foes ol the

revolution u,ay back in 1921 . Did the fiont rraterialise imnrediately?

1-lou,ntany times clicl the people's f]ont break down and be refonrled in

the process of the class struggle? To say that the "l}ont signifies the cor-

rect itlenttllcatiot of the fiiends ancl lbes of the revolution" is as non-

sensioal as saying that clnce the gilal of democratic people's dictatorship

has been rclenlifiecl this goal wilt be spontaneottsly and irnmediately at-

tainecl. In order lbr the front to conte into being rt is ttot sufficient to

iclentrty the h-iencls ancl foes of the revolLrtion corectly; at the same tir-[e

it is necessary to wage a relatively long struggle towards uniting the

friencls of thc revolution under the leadership of the proletariat,

which will necessitatc a patient and hard struggle. Witlrout stlch a

strtrggle it will not be possibie to bring the working class together, let

alone Lrnite the clilierent strata. Thc revisiolist getlts sclrt out everything

lvitl.r one clesignation! They assr.une that once this is done all tlie classes

and strata will take their place and await otlr gentlemen's orders!

It is its if it is not class struggle but a ceremony, and those opposite

us zlre an horroLrr gr'rarrdl
,.lt is a tirndartrental question zrt every stage of the revolution 1() cor-

reclly identify fi iend and lbe alcl putslte politics that comply with tlrat"

(Exarnple ol opportLrnism ancl hypocrisy fiom the circular).

We have nothing to say regardirrg this oortect sentence. But let us re-

rnind the revisiouist gents that this is not the subject of debate. Just as it

is an incoltestable truth that a1 every stage of the revoltltion it is neces-

sary to correctly identify fiiend and foe and pLrrslle politics 1[rat comply

with that". so too is it ar.r incontestable truth that the people's united liont
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cannot be realised as soon as the friends attcl loes ol'the revoltrtion are

established. To wish for something is one thing, for it to be realised is

another'. The revisionist gents are making a tiny (!) error in conftrsing

the subjective intention with the objective lact. In or-der {br the sLLb-

jective intention which is not conlrary to the laws o1'uatttre arrd society

to become an objective fact there is a need for a process. At the end of

this process certain conclitions will come together ancl ensttre the emer-

gence of the objective 1'act. The realisation of the people's unitecl hont

is Lke this. Today we wish lor this front to be realisecl. ll'his is our sub-

jective intention. And this intention conplies rvith societal laws becansc:

the popular classes have interests in the realisation ofthis front. Thele are

strong econorlic, social and political factors that wrll bring lhem to-

gether. But in order for this to happen there will be a process of strug-

gle. We cannot attain the objective fact without this process. 'l'lre

revisionist gents assume this period does not exist. lt is like confirsing a

chilcl starting printary school wishing to be an engineer with sotneone

who is an actual engirreer. In order to realise the people's tulited Il-onl

under the Ieadership of the pro)etariat based on the ftrndamental u'orker-

peasant alliance we mLrst firstly cprrectly identify the l}iends ancl lbes of

the revoh"rtion. Secondly, lve shoLLld start the strLrggle today 1o uriite thc

fiiends of the revolution. Thirdly, we should be aware that withoLrt this

strurggle reaching a certain point, withottt passing through a certain

process of struggle, the fi'ont will not become a fiict. The revisiorlist

gentlemen reverse this clear tl'uth with an incredible demagogy ancl the

skill of a juggler. They sofl everything out by saying: "the fi'ont signifies

the correct identification of the fiiends and foes of the revolution."

The claim of the Marxist-Leninists that so enrage the revisionists is

this: the people's united liont which we shall establish under the leader-

ship of the proletariat and based on a fiLndamental worker-peasant al-

liance cannot come to a real state of being without red political pou'er

being realised in one or several areas. These are clear ancl in lo r.va1,'

means let's not work to realise the people's united liont. Oniy retards

I
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who do not understand what they read and those out of spite who have

bad intentiorrs can clairr this.

The meaning of the above phrase is this: let us struggle from now on
in cirder to re alise the peclple's united fiont, br"rt let us be aware that with-
out reaching tbe point of attaining red political power in one or several

areas the united front ofthe entire people cannot be achieved.

You zrsk: "Aren't the activities we are carrying out today in rural
areas in order tcl realise the worker-peasant alliance that is the basis ofthe
people's iiont?" This question is only proof of your bad intentions and

den,agogy, because the worker-peasant alliance is not even a subject of
debate for Marxist-Leninists. What is tp fbr debate is the alliance to be

for"Lnded on the rvorker-pcasant alliance, that is, the alliance to be n.raile

with the revolutionary wing of the national bourgeoisie. And the stating
point of the debate was a criticism of your policy taiting the reformist na-

tional boLrrgeoisie. Why is an alliance with the national bourgeoisie not

1'easible rvithoLrt the rise of red political power in one of more areas? Be-
cause prior to tlrat the nalional bourgeoisie will not accept the leadelshrp

of tlie proletariat. tt will maintain obstinately and persistently its own

con.rpromising capitLrlationist refonlist line that will never take the pop-

ular masses to revohrtiou and liberation. Alliance will not be possible

because the bourgeoisie wjll not go along with such an alliance, not be-

cause the proletariat does not want alliance with the bourgeoisie. Isn't
this abundantly clear?

Doesn't it cclrlply with the current realities of our country? Aren't
the representatives ofthe national bourgeoisie, from the far right to the

rnost left, endeavouring to seize power by electiol or a military coup, and

to srnooth clown the roLrgh eclges of the present order ancl establish their
olvn dictatclrship over thc workers atrd peasants? Aren't they wagging
their lails at fascism most ol'the time? Is it possible to establish a popu-
lar Ii'ont with tliem aining lbr a people's democratic dictatorship under

the leadership clf the ploletariat under current conditions? Has it been

possible up to now?
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With the lbrmation of recl political power iu one or lrrore lhan one

areas whal is not t'easible today will beconre leasible. as tlre working

class, poor peasants and the corlmLrnist party will possess a people's

anly that is the real guarantor of real fieedom and o1'maintaining ancl

protecting their existence. As corrrrade Mao Tse{Lrng said: "QLrotes lionr
Mzro this was also lornrulated on your dlaft. Secondly, the wor l<erlers-
ant alliance, that rs, the lundtutrental alliance, rvill have been realisccl 1o

a certain extent. These extrernely signitrcant changes will draw thc na-

tional bourgeoisie. r.vhich lionr tir.ne 1o time is indecisive and steers to-

rvalds the eremies of the r.vorkers and peasants. to a large degree tor,vards

tire revolutionary liont led by the prclletariat. W'e say to a large clegree as

prior to that sonre representalives of tlre national boLu'geoisie and cerlairr

elemetrts nray jointhe ranks oltlre revolLrtion, but this will not be corr-

sideied an alliance u.ith the national bougeoisie.

The revisionist traitors considel an "alliance" (!) with the national

bour.geoisie is {easible today! Yes, it is possrble. bu1 onlv in one iirrnr. rn-

stead of a front r-rnder the red f'1ag o1'the proletirrial basecl on a iirrrcla-

meltal alliance of workers and peasanls aiming to establislr a pcople's

denocratic dictalorship. in a "fi"ont" (!) behind the bourgeoisie, ainring

tcl snooth orLt the jaggcd edges of the present order r,vith certain relorlts
and to establish a boulgeois diclatorship.

Since the revisionist traitors'perception of"front" lalls inlo the sec-

oncl category they see an alliance (!) with the national boulgeoisie as t'ea-

sible flom today. In our opinion, toclay, irs conuade Lenin says: only
"tenrporary aud partial agreements" with the boulgeoisie are 1:ossible

Colrrade Lenin says:

At the LeagLre Congress Comrade Martov also addr-rced the ibllorn,-

ing argr-Lment against Comrade Plekhanov's resolution: "The clticf'ob-
jection to it, tbe chreldefect of this resolLrtion, is that rt totally igrrores thr.

fact that it is our duty, rn the stmggle against tlre ar.rtocracy. not to shun

alliance with liberal-dentocratic elements. C-'ontrade Lenin lvorrld call

this a N4artynov tendency This tcndency is already being manilcsted in
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the ner,v tslca" (p 88).

For the u,ealth ol"gents" it contains this passage is indeed rare.

1) The phrase about alliance with the liberals is a sheer muddle. No-
body rrenlioned alliance, Comrade Martov, but only terrporary or par-
tial agreer.nents. That is an entirely different thing. 2) If Plekhanov's
resoh,rtion ignores arr incredible "alliance" and speaks only of "suppor.t"

in general, that is clne of its merits, not a defect.

Yes, an alliance rvith temporary and partial agreements is a cour-
pletely dilfbrent thrng. The sophistry of "...Denrocratic unity of forces "
which is the basis of the Dev-Guc perception, and temporary and partial
agreenents based on that perception are entirely different. too.

Firstly, it is temporary and partial. Whereas the second, including
the denand for perntanency and 1or the bourgeoisie to seize power with
a colrp. is directecl at supporting all their dentands. It is abuclantly clear
that the first is to rnake provisional agreements that trre suitable to the in-
terests olthe pr-oletariat on certain questions and appropriate 1o their
principles, while the second is an eftbr1 to make the proletarial tail the

bourgeoisie.

Let us point or,rt the fbllowing: When communists deterntine their
policies thel, serurur. the prirrary li'onr the secondary. This is extrenrcly
inrportant, and a condition for advancing on the correct path. For in-
stance, today lve say that the arnred struggle is primary and the other
fbmrs of struggle are secondary. Accepting the other fbrms of struggle
does not necessitate making them prinrary. Again, for instance, toclay we
say str-uggle in the rural areas is prirnary, while struggle in the big citres
is secondary. Accepting struggle in the big cities does not necessitate
making it primerry. In the same way it is primary to rely on ollr owr
forces a,cl secondary to rely on the allies. The united liont is a contra-
dictory unity. llvery contradicljon has a pritnary and a seconclary 1acet.

The prirrary facet of the united front is the proletariat ancl peasantry,
while the seconclary facet is the national bourgeoisie. Accepting the
united fiont r.vith the nationtrl bourgeoisie does not imply acccptanoe of
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it as the primary facet. In the slruggle to realise the front Marxist-Lerrin-

ists will prinarily work to establish the worker-peasant alliance anc[ give

prominence to that, while attaching sccoudary impoftnnce to tlre allialce

with the bourgeoisie. In more concrete terms this means: they will col-
centrate primarily on constructing the party and people's arnty r,i,hile

giving secondary attention to the alliance with the national boLrtgeoisie.

The betrayal ofthe revisionist traitots displays itselfhere: they ale con-

stantly and withor-rt let Lrp httenrpting to give priority to alliance (!) with

the bourgeoisie, while relegating the construction of the palty and lrco-
ple's arnry to a secondaty level.

This is all ireftrtable ploof that the Shafirk revisionists have entirell,

adopted the Milriist Dev-Gr-rc perception, its bourgeois tailng and pol-

icy of capitrrlatitrn. arrd are pcrpu'tualing it.

22.The Shalak Revisionists consider long lasting Nationnl

Bourgeois Governments in Backrvard Countries as Feasible

I'he Shafak revisionists charrrpion the idea that the Kertralist gor,-

enrment rvas a "national bourgeois" regime ancl that it contiur-recl Lrntil

about 1935. They claim that in today's u,orld national bourgeois adnrin-

istrations exist and are on the increase. It will be useful to recor,rnt a de-

bate that took place amongst us.

The debate arose fi'om a sentence in an article ertitled "The Politi-

cal sittration in the World and Turkey at\er 72 Malch", i.e . "Arab cor.ur-

tries where the national bourgeoisie is in power". The countries relbrrecl

to here were Syria, Libya, Sr,rdan, Egypt etc. We nraintaiued that the na-

tional bourgeoisie was not in porver in these conntries and that it u,as the

comprador big bourgeoisie and landlords rvho were in pclwcr. Wc rvcnt

or.r to say that the reason these classes took a relatively neutral stance be-

tween various imperialist blocs was due to their having achieved a bal-

ance between the inflLrences of veuior-rs imperialist countries In parlicular

their achieving a balance between the influence of US rmperialisnr and

Soviet imperialisnr hzrs prevented the compradol boLrrgeoisie ancl lzrnd-
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lords in power in these countries fro,r relying defi,itely on either side.
These classes find it more advantageous to continre coilaboration with
both of them, using their collaboration with one as a trump card against
the other as a way of increasiug their share of exploitation. whe, one irn-
perialist coLntry increases its influence at the expense of the other the rel-
atrvely "ner.r1ral" stance of the classes in power will certainly end. Also
in the courtries in question there are sections of the comprador bour-
geoisie and landlorcls that advocate clepenclence on either uS imperial-
isrl or Soviet social imperialisnt.

The Shafak revisionists contin*ed to maintain that in these coun-
tries there are politically i^dependent national bourgeois governments.
They even said the global tendency is fbr an increase in national bour-
geois p'wer. Flowever, in thc age of imperialism independent national
bourgeois govemrrerts are in general not possible in backward co*n-
tries (sor,e specials situatio,s rnay occur). This is because in tbe era of
imperialism markets have unitecl on a global scale. The giant imperial-
ist monopolies have extencled their te,tacles like an octopr.rs into every
con.rer of the world. There is absolutely no possrbility of the puny capi-
tal of the natio,al bo.rgeoisie in backward countries competing with
them. For them the way out is to immediately go into collaboration with
the imperialists and be content with a suitable share of the exploitation
of the country. F'or this reason the rrational bougeoisie that seizes power
in backrvard countries will either immecliately beconre compraclor bour-
geoisie or will be removed from power by economic, social, political
and military pressul'e fiom imperialism and ,ative reactionaries, to be
replaced by a govemment of the comprador bourgeoisie and landlorcls.

Back in 1916 comrade Lenin said:
"In a commodity producing society, no independent de.velopment,

or developtnent o/ anv sort whatsoever, is possible without capital... The
c'oktties hu,e no capilal of their own, or none to speak oJ, and under fi._
nance copitul no coktnl, can oblain any except on terms rf political sub_
mission." (Lenin collected works Vol. 22)
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The worcls which contrzrde Lenin r-rtterecl fbr the colonies are also

valicl toclay for semi-colonial cor-rntries rvith the necossary changes For,

in a commodity proclLrcing socie ty. no independeut development. or dc--

veloprnetrt of any sort whatsoevet, rs possible witlrout capital

Semi-colonial countlies, too. capital of theit' ot'|)tt' or none to spcak

o1,. We are also "in finance capital conditicus" and in these conditions

backr.vard count.ies "canrrot find capital"'nvithout conlbnlir.rg to [he con-

dition of political clepenclence". ConseqLrently, even if a lrationirl boLtt-

geoisie seizes power for a time, it i,vill in a very short time htrve to thtorv

itself into the arms of an imperialist country.

Comrade Mao Tse-tung pointecl to the szrrtre leality in 19?6

"The middle botu'geoisie, Thi's cla,ss.- f'olilic'oll-,-, thev stund f ctr tha

establishrnenl oJ ct state under tlta rule of'a.single cLo,t,s, thc nulittnctl

bourgeoisie...Bttt ils qtlemPl lo estcrbli.sh a statc tuttler the nle ctl lhe nq-

tional bourgeoisie is quite imprat:ticaltlc, hec'att,se the present wrtr lcl ,:il-

ttation i.s sttch thnt the lwo major.fbrce.;, rcvoltrtiott trntl

connter-revr,tltiion, are loclred in finol struggle. Eac'h has lnistccl u htrgt'

bartrrer.; one i.s the recl banner of rev'olution helcl aloli by tlrc Third lb
ternational as the rrtllying point for all the opprcs'scd closl'cs of tht

v,orltl, the other is'thewhitc banner o/ counten'evolution held oktli h' llrc

League o/'|{aticttts as the rallving point_/br all tlre ccn.rntar-rettolulirtnttr'-

ies o/ the vvorld. The intermecliate cLo,sse.,s qre bouncl to rli'tirttcgrolc

quickty, some seclions h.trning lefi to loin the revctlutirttt, olher,r lr,u'nittg

right to.join the c'ounter-rev'ohiiott; there is tlo t'oom for tlten to re-

muin 'inclepentlent'...there/bre the iclea c'heri.shad by Chino's' ruidcllc

botugeoisie of an "inclependeri" rev'olLtlion in whir:h it v|ottld plo)' thc

priman' role is a mere illttsiort " (Mao Tse-Tung, Selecled Wtlrks I)

The revisionists have not abandoned their claim that in our age po-

litically inclepelclent naticllal bourgeois power is possible ancl thal the

tendency is lor this to increase. But they have opted to carlotrflage this

clairn insidiously. They have replaced the phrase "Arab countries in

rvhich the national bourgeoisie is in por,ver" with the term "nationalist
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Arab regimes". And thcy cliiim that the 'hationalist Arab regimes" are

"shor.ving reactions" to tlre inlluence of US imperialism and Soviet so-

cial imperialisrn in the Middle East. (The Polrtical situation irr the World

and Turkey alter 12 March, pages22-23)

The levisionists also consider a national bortrgeois govertrnent is

possible in Turkey. This is one o1'the reasons they are so keenly court-

ing the rniddle bourgeoisie. But as comrade Mao Tse-ttrng says: they are

chasing an empty clream"!

23.'I'he Shafak Revisionists reject the idea that the Middle
Bourgeoisie "may be able to co-exist lvith the comprador big

bourgcoisie and Landlord cliques.

ln "The Political situation in the World and Turkey after 12 March"

booklet they say:

"The big bourgeoisie and ruidclle bourgeoisie cannot co-exist in the

same place" (page 56)
-tliis is a generalisation. Wrat ulay be true in certain particular cir-

cur.nstanccs bccomcs entirely erroneous vn,hen generalised. This is to

deny the class character olthe middle bourgeoisie. It is not possible that

these revisionists do not know the judgement of Marxism-Leninistn or-r

the middle bourgeoisie, i.e. : "the middle bourgeoisie from tinre to time
jorns the ranks of the revollrtion and from time to time the ranks of tlre

cor-nter-revolution etc." The revisionists in a trice trample on the worlclly

cxperience and replace it with their own reactionary utopias. The reali-

ties of or-rr country, too, give countless examples ofhow, in periods when

there 'rvas not a strong revolutioiary political movenrent, the nriddle

bourgeoisie of a natioral charaoter for long years attached itselfto the

comprador big boulgcoisie and landlord cliques. The clainr that "the big

bourgeoisie and middle bourgeoisie cannot co-exist" is contrary to the re-

alitics of our coLultry. Mao mentions that the uiddle bourgeoisie in China

often fbllorved the Kuomintang reactionaries. Thelefore, the above claim

also contradicts the objective realities of the Chinese Revolution.
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To attribute to the mitlclle bourgeoisie a qr,Lality they do not desen'e

is another inage ot the revisionist traitors' tendency to rely ot-t the rlricl-

dle bourgeoisie.

24.The Shafah Revisionists are f)ril'ing Dominant Nation

Nationalism and mirking the Kurdish Nation's Right of Self-

Determination imPossible.

Since we have criticised the revisionists' vielvs regarding thc Na-

tional Question in a separate booklet we shall only briefly ttluch olr the

question here.

The Shafak revisionists do not see the KLrrclish lllovenellt as a llil-

tional lllovement. They evaluate it only as a popular nlovet]lcnt that is

acting against national oppr-ession and persecr-rtion. They are erasing thc

great diflerence between popular movelnenI and national movenlent

(See Drali Programme arlicles 10-25) They portray natioral oppression

ancl class oppression, national contracliction and class contradiction as

one and the same thiug. ln this way. by pirsliing to one side the class con-

tradictions ol the l(urdish bourgeoisie trnd landlords they al'e letrding

support to effbrls to deceive the Kurclish working class trnd toiler-s.

on the ofle hancl the Shalak Revisiorists, by drstorting the conccpt

ol,,T}re Right of Nations to Self-Delem.rination" in an incledible u,ay. are

rnaking this right impossible. They came up \vith the lbrm "Peoplc's

riglrt of self-cletermination", a fbmrr,rlatioll ollce aclvocated by Br-rkharin

agaiDst Lenin, then tiecl this "People's right of self--deterrlrination" to all

kincls of conditions, sharrelLrlly tranpling orr the "l(LLrdish nation's r-ight

to self-determination". (See Drati Prograntnle, article 52)

"The Maxist-Leninist tnovetnent is a def'ender of the Kurdish peo-

ple's ri ght to sel f'-detontlination."

(The Political sitr-ration in the worlcl and I'r-Llkey al1er l2 March. page

14)
,.we shall tlel'end the Kur-dish people's r-rglit to selt--detelniination

without conoessions" (ibid, page 72)
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"We should continue to insistently defend the Kurdish people,s
right of sell-determination" (On the question of four-rding of Red Po-

lrtical Power)

The "People's Right of Self-- Deterrnination" advocated by
Br,rkharin and "right of nations to self-determination" advocated by
comrade Lenin are two entirely different things. The first means the
people's right to make zr revolution, whereas the second means a na-

tion's right to establish a separate state. The Shafak Revisionists de-

fbnd the Kurdish people's right to make a revolution (!). This is their
resolution of the national question. And this is nothing else but to de-

fend insidiously the continuation the Turkish nation's existing privi-
lege to establish a state. It is to be an accomplice of the Turkish ruling
classes. It is to approve the existing inequality that is to the disad-
vantage of the Kurdish nation.

We are including a section from our booklet on the national question

that docunrents the dominant nation nationalism of the Shafak revision-
lsts

The Shafak revisionists approve of the national oppression meted

out to the Kurclish nation and other minority nationalities in history. They
applaud M Kemal's statiug at the Sivas Cougress that "In Turkey the
T'Lul<s and the Kurds live."'l'hey wamrly welcome Ismet Inonu saying at

Lausanne that "l am the representative ofthe Turks and the Kurds", and

make it aprop lbr theurselves. It is as if they are saying to the Turkish
ruling classes "Look, Ataturk and Inonu also recognised the existence

of the Knrds. This is what we are doing, too! Wlrat is there to get angry

about?"

The revisionist traitors assume that by recognising a nation's ex-
istence they have resolvecl the national cluestion. Comrnunists, on the

national question, chantpion the absolute equality of every national-
ity and langr-rage and oppose all manner of inequality and privilege.
On the question of establishing a state, too, they demand the equality
of nations. Their unconditional def'ence of "the risht of Nations to
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self-cletermination" comes frorn this. Hor,vever, the bor-lrgeoisie nt

every opportunity wants inequality to the advantage of its o'nl'tl na-

tionality ancl privilege, and trat.nples on the nrost natural riglrts ol'

other nations etc....

The dominant nation bourgeoisie may recognise the existence ol
other nations, and even, rvl-ren it has to, grant them ceftain rights. I-il<e

the Arab bourgeoisie in Iraq. Br-rt at cvery opporlunity it will trarllple

on these rights and wish to oppress other trationalities' What sepa-

rates cornmunists zrncl the bourgeoisie is not r.vhether or not they

recognise a minority nationality's ex lstence.

Besicles, M.Kenral's real pttrpose in nrentionir.rg the exislcrrce o1'

the Kurds at the Sivas Congress in conditions'"vltere there r.l'as little

or no central authority was to prevent a possible separate Kurrlish

movement and to block the right of sel1'-dcternlinalior.r. If e \,vishcd to

ensure they would consent to the yoke o1'the'lttrkish bourgeoisie iurd

landlords. The whole lifb of M.Kernal is 1I1lof examples of opplcs-

sion and persecution olthe Kurdish naticln irncl other nationalities ln

Turkey ilthere is one person tt,hom courr-nunists shoLrld not cnroI in

their sLrpport on the national question it is M.Keual. And in 'full<cy

the nationalism that needs to be str-ug-eled against flrst ancl fbrerlrost

is M.Kemal nationalisrn. which is clorninatlt nation nationalisrl

Inonu's claim to represent the Kurds at the Lausanne Ccinfbrence wets

a blatant attack on the Kurrdish nation's right to self'-deterrnulation. A

shametul tletermination olthe Kurdish ttation's destiny fiorn or-rtsidc

The craftiness to haggle with imperialists to include the region r'vhere

the Kurdish people live within tlte borders olTr-rrl<ey that is the arca

of domination of the Turkrsh bourgeoisie and landlords! Ancl the

elnergence of the tnost lerociotrs lbnns of Turkish nationalism. 'lhis

is the thing the revisionist traitors have made a base tor themselves !

A Tulkish nationtrlism thal makes certain concessions to I(Lrrclish

nationalism. This is the sumtnary of all the pratlling ancl charlatarrry pcr-

petrated by the Shafhk revisionists on the nationa[ qLrcstion
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25. The Kenralist inheritance

We are going to deal with how the Shalak revisionists evalrnte the
history of Turkey and their flattery of Kemalisur in a separate booklet.
Let us point out briefl1, here that the Shafak revisionists are to the riglrt
o1'Ecevit, a spokesman of the refbrmist bourgeoisie, and closer to the
I(emal Satil group, in thei'evaluation olthe I(emalist rrrovenrent. The
Shaf ak revisionists eagerly ernbrace the inheritance thal even Ecevit is
leluctant to accept, and endeavour to publicrse this ,,precious,, inheri-
talce in all ciirections. The Kemalists'tenet of "complete indeperclence"
implies lvilling acceptance of the semi-coloniar structure ancl there is ab-
solutely nothing rn this that comrnunists shoLrld wish to possess. This is
an inhelitance that is worthy of Kenral Satir. As for us we are the heirs
of the struggles of the toiling peoples of every nationarity ancr oI'our-
heroio workers and peasa.rts. we are the heirs of the inexhar.rstible energy,
epic-creating heroism, endless detemination to struggle and intense class
resentrnent of the masses that were dullecl and subsequently brutally op-
pressed by the I(emalists who took the leadership of the Liberation war.
The toiling masses loow well the true nature o1'the thing that the Shafak
revisionisls cherish as an inheritance. That inheritance is the gendamre
rifle butt on the necks of tlre peasants, beatings at the military post, the
whip of the landlorcls and everything that brought hunger and clisaster fbr
the masses. I1 r,r'as opp'essio, for the minorities. It was zr nrark of "crass
fraternity" with the British, French and Gennan imperialists! As long as

yoLr retain that inheritance tlie toiling masses will regard you with a ter-
rible anger that they have carried for a long time.

26. l'KP I nheritance

The Shafak revisionists do not relinquish to aryone the inheritance
olrevisionist history of the TKP that is worthy of M.Belli, H.Kivilcimli
and Yakup Denrir. Since we have detailed our views on the TKp in a sep-
arate booklet we will not dwell on them here. Let us point out briefly
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that tlie TKP pur-suecl a rightist aml revisionist line alter the death ol conr-

rade Mustafa Suphi. Sheifk HLlstltt, who seized the leadership olthe

party, drifted so far away from Marxism-Leninism as to expecl the l(e-

rnalists to carry out socialist revolution' The TKP r-urcler the leaclership of

Shet'rk Husnu never graspecl the revolutionary role of the peasantry or the

worker-peasant alliance. It always trie<l to forge an alliance ivith the

bourgeoisie and paid the penalty, but had the working class and poor

peasants suffer for it- The TKP under the leadership of Shefik Husnu

maintained an endless fi<lelity to the Kemalist adilinistration. It rejected

the armed struggle. Initiatty it waited fbr the Kemalist govenlrllent to

achieve socialism (!) with coercive nationalisation, then Sufl-ered disap-

pointment, ancl set abor"rt waiting for the I(emalists to mature the cor-rdi-

iioos fo. socialist revolution. It applauderl the Kemalist govetnment's

oppression and persecutiorl of the minority rtationalities' This inheritance

*"tt U.iit, our greedy inheritance nlerchants' We are sure thnt they will

fincl many things in the TKP inhelitance to support their revisionist the-

ses. But a movement genr-rinely bormd to the cause of commutrisrr u'iil

rejectsuchanir-rheritance.WearetheheirsofcoltrradeMr'rstafaSLrphi
andtheTKPunclerhisleaderslrip.Wearetheheirsoftheunshakeablebe-

lief irr the flre of ..revolution,'ancl ..corurtunism,,carriecl subjectively in

thehearlsanclnrindsoftheworl<er,peasatrtarrclintellectualcadreswho
were committed to the cause ol commutlisnt br-rt whose belrells and en-

ergy were channellecl into enoneous paths by the revisionist leaclership

2T.TheShafak Revisionists Deny the Class Character of

Marxism-Leninism-M ao'l\e-tun g Thought'

Accorclingtotheshafakrevisionists..Marxisnr-Leninisrrr,MtroTse-

tung Thought is the joint propefiy of all mankincl"' The revisionist trai-

tors are comparing Marxisnl-Leninisrl MaoTse-tung Thought lvhich is

the joint property of the global working class, with a printing machitre'

withthemeatrsofproductionthatareneutralandsert,etheclassthat
controls them. The Shafak revisionists do not hesitate to tran'tple on the
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most fundanrental realities of the alphabet of Marxism-Leninisnt that all

communists should know. Marxisn.r-Leninism Mao Tse-tung Thottght

has two characteristics: one is its class character, that is, in the service of
a class, the proletariat. And, secondly, its practical characteristic in that

it en:erges frorr the class struggle, production struggle and scientif-rc test

practice and the fact it can again be ilnplemented in practice. The revi-

sionists have torn Marxism-Leninism Mao Tse-tung ThoLrght away from

its most important characteristic, its class character, in this way they have

reduce d it to the state of "a divine ethical philosophy" that will serve the

bourgeoisie and landlord class to the same degree it serves the prole-

tariat. Besides. even every ethical philosophy has a class character. To

vr"rlgarise Marxism-Leninisrt Mao Tse-tung Thought to this extent takes

great ability (!) and a subtle mind, talents our revisionists have in abun-

dance.

The means of prodLrction are neutral as regards the classes.

Whichever class has seized control of them they will serve that class.

When the working class seizes power it will not destroy the means of
production, but will take thent away from the hands of a handful of ex-

ploiters and make them the joint properly of the proletariat. In this way

the means of productiol, with production relations, that is, collective

production, will J'md the opportunity to develop and expand. IJowever

Marxism-Leninism Mao Tse-tung Thought has been in conflict wilh the

ideas of the boulgeoisie ancl all classes since the day it emerged. It is an

important weapon in the hands of the proletariat. Just as it is of no use

to the reactionary classes it wilI also bripg about their death as a class.

The reactionary classes and evett a sectiott of allies of the proletariat may

sometimes make imitations of this weapon and put them on the market

but this cannot ovelshadclw the class character of Marxism-Leninism

Mao Tse-tung Thought. This is because the thing put on the rnarket by

the other classes as Marxism-Leninism Mao Tse-tttng Thought is the

thoughts of their out classes vanished with Marxism-Lednisn Mao

Tse-tLrng Thought in order to mislgad the proletariat.
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tJncler the dictatorship o I the proletariat, too, Marrisur- Lcui nisrrt

Mao Tse-tr-rng Thought r,r'jll be in conflict w'ith the icleas of othel

classes and wili agaiu serve tlie proletariat- Only when all classes dis-

appear, when the state which is a means of class don.rinatioll u'ithers

ar,vay and societywrites lhe slogan "F-rom each according to his abil-

ity, to each accorcling to his neecl" on their banners. that is. u'hen th,:

sr-rblime world of cotumunisnr is attained, only therl w'ill Marxisrll-

Leninism Mao Tse-ttrng ThoLrght becoure thc joint property of al1 hr"r-

mankind, as all classes will have disappeared and therc will no longet

be a class stmggle.

Then Marxism-Leninism Mao Tse-tr-rlg Thotrght will be in the

service of humanity ir-r the prclduction struggle, the struggle of scie Ll-

tific test that is hur.nanity's struggle r,vith nature. In toclay's worlcl ].rLr-

rnanity is divrded iuto classes and there is a merciless struggle betr'r'"cct'l

these classes. The proletariat is waging a lif'e and cleath stn-rgglc a-qainst

reaction having gatherecl a section of the pcclple bchincl i1 r'r'ith thc

weapon oIMarxisn-Leninist.u Mao Tse-ttrng Thought. In sltch an cu-

vironment the levisionists are saying: "N'larxisnr-Leuitristrl Mao 'l-se-

tr-rng Thought rs the joiut properly of all humanity", in a way that will

make the prcllctariat and its allies cloubt this u'eapon. lf this is trol clLtc

to their ill intentions it is cltre to tlteir utter stupidity.

28. The Shalak Rcvisionists are I)istorting the Doctrincs of

Democratic People's Dictatorship, Socialisnr and

Communism in an unbelicvable wal'.

We are quoting the following articles regarciing ttris strbjecl florri thc

Drafl Prograrrme ancl the criticisnr ol them since they are important.

"36. These are the n.rain contt'adictions iu out'senri-cole1linl. senri-

feudal society: I ) the contradiction between imperialism and ortt cotttt-

try; 2) the corrtradictiorr betlveen tlte broad popular tnasses ancl

f'euclalism; 3) the contradiction betr,veen the proietariat ancl the bor-rr-

geoisie; 4) the contrtrdiction amongst the rLLling classes."
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"37. The disappearance of all these contradictions and our peo-

ple's liberation fi-on'r cxploitation and oppression lvill be realised with
socialism "

"The disappenr:rnce ol' all these contradictions....will be realised

rvith socialisur". As is knorvn, there are clilierent ways of resolving dit
ferent contraclictions. The contradiction between imperialism and our

people (but not or-rr country) will be resolved by a revolutionary national

r.l,ar (with a national revolr-rtion). The contradiction between the broad

poplrlar nrasses and fer.rdalism rvrll be resolved by a revolutionary civil
war (with democratic revoiution). In senti-colonial, semi-f'euda[ cotur-

tries the str-r-rggle against imperialism and the struggle against feuclalism,

that is, the national revolution and the demclcratic revcllution are not sep-

arated one from the other. as they are Hnked to each otlier with un-

breakable ties. But according to circumstances sometinres one of these

contraclictions ancl sometimes the other rnay become prominent. Al-
though in scnri-colonial and seni-feudal countries under the indirect rLrle

ol in'rpcrialisnr the contradiction between f'eudalism and the popular

masses is the nrain contradiction, in such countries that suffer the mrli-
tary occupation of imperialism the national contradiction comes to the

lbre and becomes the main cclntradiction. BLrt in both cases the resolu-

tion ofthese trvo contraclictions is not separated one fronr thc other. This

nreans that the "resolr.rtion" of these first two contradictions will come

aboLrt belbre through the democratic popular revolr:tion, not "with so-

cialisnr". Since the country in question is TrLrkey andthe "ruling classes"

in question are the rLrling classes of TLrrkey, then once their "ruling" po-

sition in'Iurkey is endecl there will no lolger a question of "contradic-

tion among the ruling classes". WIro are the ruling classes today'/ The big

compraclor bor-ugeoisie and landlords. When they are broughl down lionr
their'hrling" posilions by the democratic popular revolution, who wi[1

be the ruling classes? Primarily the working class, peasantry, urban petit-

bor-Lrgeoisie ancl the revoir-rtionzrry wing of the national bourgeoisie. The

donrinanl class in this alliance will be the proletariat. It is clear that the
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contradiction an.rongst the rLrling classes o1'the denloctatic people's gov-

emment witl be entirely drtl'erent to the conttacliction anrongst the old

ruling classes. And it is a oontradiction "within the people" that can be

resolved by peacelul, non-antagonistic melhods.

Tlre contradiction that "will be resolved by socialism" is. ol the

four contradictions, only the "contradiction between the ploletariat

and the boLrrgeoisie". (in other words, the coutradiclion between labor-rr

and capital).

Let us make another point: in the draft Ittetttion is rnade of'the "dis-

appearance" of the contradiction, not its resolution. Neither the cottt-

praclor big bourgeoisie and landlords, uor the natioual bourgeoisie can

be entirely abolished by either the dernocratic popultrr revolutiorr or the

socialist revolution. They wilt tnaintain their eristence in the ideologi-

cal and cultural sphere after tlre realisation oIthe dictatorslrip ofthe
proletariat and even after the cotnpletion of the transfonuation of the

means of production to collective ownership. This is the reason lclr the

continr.ration of the revolution under the dictator-ship of the proletariat.

lflrey have slrown the source of all this in cotrrade Lerrin's "Left Conr-

munism, an inlantile Disorcler". As long as imperialism ancl reaction is

not uprooted worldwide, in a country where the proletariat has achievecl

victorry, the overthrowtr reactionary classes will maintain their existence.

lie in wait and look for an opporlunity to transform the revolution into

a counter-revolution. Whnt is meant by the resolution of the contraclic-

tion is the secondary f'aoet of the first three o1'today's cotrh'adiclions

becon-ring prirnary and the primary contradictions becor.t.tiltg sccttncl-

ary. As for the "clisappearance" of conlradictions this implies that they

will no longer exist and cornpletely vanish ancl rvill have neither a dott-

inant nor a secondary facet. The den.rocratjc popular revolLrtion will
make imperialisr-n and the cor.nprador bourgeoisie and landlords rvho

constitute the primary facet of the cr.trrent contradiction into the sec-

ondary facet ancl the proletariat ancl the other popLrlar classes that con-

stitute the secondary lacet of the current contracliction inlo the prirr.rary'
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facet. But it will not entirely remove this contradiction. Socialism will
mal<e tlre proletariat the prirrary facet and the entire bourgeoisie, in-
clucling the national bourgeoisie. the secondary facet but will not en-

tirely remove this contracliction. In the period of proletarian power and

the Ibundation of socialism and even after the compJetion of the trans-
fonnation of the means of production to socialist owtership, a contra-
diction will still exist between the proletariat of that country and

imperialism ancl the entire bourgeoisie and lancllords (parlicularly in
the ideological sphere). But in that country the proletariat will consti-
tute the primary facet of this contradiction while the others will consti-
tute the secondary facet. The contradiction amongst the reactionaries

that constitute the secondary facet will also continue to exist. "The dis-
appearance of all these contradictions" will "be realised" with com-
munism, not "with socialisml". From whichever angle we look the
sentence in the draft is erroneous and contrary to Marxism-Leninism.

"37....the liberation ofour people fiom exploitation and oppression

rvill be realisecl with socialism". It is true that with socialism "our peo-
ple's" exploitation will end. ln the period of democratic people's power,

since the national bourgeoisie and its property will contimre to exist, ex-
ploitation, although not extreme, will continue to exist. Even the exis-
tence of snall-scale production nteans that exploitation will exist to a
certain oxtent. Therefore, under proletarian power too, as long as the

transformation of the means of produclion to collective ownership has

not been contpleted exploitation will partially continue. Once collec-
tive ownership has been achievecl in all helds there will no longer be any

question of exploitation. The miversal watchword of socialism "from
evoryone according to their talents, to everyone according to their needs"
u,i11 become reality. The situation of the rneans ofprociuction, the source

of exploitation, being in the hands of a group of people will have ended
with these becoming the joint property ol sooiety. The source of ex-
ploitation willhave been dried up.

But the second part of the sentence "the liberation of our people
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fiom oppression will be realised rvith socialism!!!" is completely rvt'ong.

This is to accept indir-ectly that oppression will cxist in the syslcnr of

democratic pcople's dictatorship What rs oppressiott? Oppr-essiorr is the

persecution aud coercion inflicted by the current luling classes on the

popuiar classes. It is reactionaly violeuce to rvhich the reactionary classes

resort in order to maintairt its exploitation ancl prcscrve i1s position of'

power. [n this respect the vlolcnce they inflict on tlre popr-rlar c]asses is

also lurjust. What is this unjust and reactionary violettce inrplenretltetl

i,vith? The regtrlar army whose prot'ession is to gLrard the rulirtg crlasses.

the polioe. prisons etc... Tlie ruling classes bavc l}om r,vay back alwirys

used tu,o weapons against the people: "llangman ancl pr-iest". Tlte tnetrns

of oppression is this "hangnran" Since a victoriotrs people's rcvolLrtion

uncler the leadelship of the proletariat will throrv otrl the "haugmart" nncl

the "priest" lion that colurtl'y r.vhere ivill the opprcssion rentait.t'l Ycs,

alterthc denrocratic popular revolLrtion (and even after-the socialist rcv-

olLrtion) violence will not clisappear. But the character of this violcnce

will change completely. It will be revolutionary violence Lrsed by the

proletaliat and popultrr classes against the reactionary classes lvishing to

bring bacl< the old order, and will be hislorically legitin-rate and just But

is it oppression"'/ If you ask the reacliottaries, rt is, but if you ask LLs it is

the most natulal, inevitable thing, a jLrst and progressive thing ancj ttevtrr

oppression! On the oontrary, i1 is a pLrlishnent given by thc peopie tcl

those who rvish to bring back the old oppression. Isn't the Drafi Pro-

granure, by indirectly accepting that oppression rvill c'xist in the systetlr

olclemocratic people's dictatorship, slipping into tr parallel positiort with

the reacticlnaries'/

"59. The ultinrate goal olour rrovenlent is to realise a classlcss so-

ciety, that is, conrmunisnr, by getting rid of all mAnner of erploilation ancl

oppression".

With the above phrase the Progran.rrne has lallen behincl arliclc 37.

At a stroke the abolishing of exploitation and oppression beconres thc

ultiruate goal of our nrovenrent. That is, the abolishing of exploitatiort
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and oppression is being postponed until corununism. That is, both in
the systert of democratic people's dictatorship and in the systertr of
proletarian dictatorship "oppression" exist! Furtherrnore) socialism is

preserving "exploitation"! Erther this "socialism" is something like
"Swedish socialisnt", or the itrperialists or reactionaries are right when

they say "Socialism is the nrost oppressive and exploitative order". Or
l"he colleagLre who penned the Drafl is unaware of the r-eal meaning of
the concepts he uses.

Let us reiterate: ir.r a socialist society although classes and the state

which is the vehicle of proletarian dictatorship exist, there is neither
exploitation nor oppression. Exploitation disappears with the con-
structicln of socialisrl. To talk of exploitation in a society where the

watchr.vord is "fronr everyone according to their uteans, to everyone
zrccording to their labour", shows that this principle has not been

grasped. As for oppression, this will disappear with the realisation of
the democratic people's power (this is a people's republic). That rs.

there is no questiou of oppressiorr in either the system of dentocratic
people's dictatorship or the system of proletarian dictatorship. Op-
pression is the crushing of the revolutionary people by a hanclfirl of ex-

ploiters and the reactionary class. Ifthe dictatorship ofthe people and

proletarial over the reactionaries is seen as oppression this is absolutely
wrong, and tlie language of reactionaries.

It is correct that the world of communism is "a world where there

are no longer classes." But this is not all. In the world of communisrn,
along with classes the state that is the product of irreconcilable class

contradictions, that is the means of re;lression of the ruling classes over
other classes, and the means of proletarian dictatorshi;l in socialisrn,
will also disappear This is because with the complete disappearance of
classes the proletariat will no longer need the state. On the other hand,

at the stage of cornrnunisrn, that is
"From eoch ctc:corcliug to his abilitv-, to eoch according to his

neect'(Mau)
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It nreans that the char{rcteristic ol'the world ol colttrlunistll is not

just the disappearance of classes, but also the disappearatlce of class

domination and the replacement of the slogan fiom everyone accorcl-

ing to their llleans, to everyone Acoording to their labour", by the watch-

word: "fronr everyone according to their taletlts, to everyolle accordirlg

to their needs". The Draft, apart frorn confinllittg exactly the qualities

attributed to socialisrn and the systern of demooratic popLrlar dictator-

ship by reactionaries, has ilso broken contmunism away frorrl its rl.rosl

sign i ficant characteristics.

29. On Certain Slanders

The Shafak revisit'rnists, in panic, published a rag that criticised us.

or ratlrer, slung mud at us. [t is necessary to briefly touc]t on some of
these slanders.

As we rlaintained that legal publishing activity should not bc pri-
mary they say we "advocate closing the newspaper and tllagazine nncl

stulfing the entire cadre into a rlouse hole". We have stated bel'ore that

we have uever rejected pLrblishing activity, only that rve opposecl a com-

munist movement being reduced to the status of a publishirlg hotrse.

We will detlonstrate how we understattd publishing activity rvith our

fi.rture practice. The revisionist traitors are exposing their own vilerress

as they slarder Lrs. To want illegal activity to be prirnary is. in the eyes

of the revisiorrist traitors who have a dog's loyalty to bourgeois larvs,

"to stuff the cadre into a ntouse hole." These vain intellectual getitle-

men are saying: "Wasn't it these publications tlrat transported l','orking

class ideology into their bourgeois heads ancl got theru involved in the

struggle?" Presr,tmably those who read tlrese criticisms will decide r,vho

owns a bourgeois head? Anyone who is lamiliar with Marx ism-Lenin-

isrn u,.ill easily understand that our publications contain uncliluted bour-

geois ideology with a little Mar-rist-Leninist polish in the name of
working class ideology. As fbr the clairn that we learned Marxistr-

Leninisur lrom yoltr publications, there is sottte tr-uth in this. gentle-
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men! For people can learn good lessons fi-onr bad teachers. From such
teachers people learn what not to do and what not to champion and this
is a good lesson. PDA and Shafbk revisionism have been our bad teach-
ers, fror, whom wc. have leamed good lessons. And we have cligested
these good lessons in struggle against the bad advice of our teachers.
In this coutext the PDA and Shafak revisionism have herpecr us to grasp
Marxisnr-Leninism. lf we had tarnely fbllowed our tcachers we would
have ended up now like you revisionist traitors.

Since we criticised PDA revisior-rism for extending a hand to So_

viet social-imperialism in the past they became irate, saying: ,,Their

acousation is just like saying to a five-year-old child .why clon,t you
think like a fifteen -year-old?"' Horv pathetic! Co,traile Stalin said:

"A person's social life deternrines their consciousness,,. What true
words. The answer to rvhy the Shafak revisionists cannot stclp thinking
like bor-rrgeois is these words of comrade Stalin. A chiltl of five will in
a romral process of developrnent be a youth at the age of llfleen. But
a five-year-old donkey will never become a fifteen-year-old youth.

In the sarle way revisionism rvill never grotv up to become Max_
ism-Leninism. Bourgeois gentlemen see Marxisri-Leninisr, as the na1-

ural outcome o1'revisionism. They see the correct idea as the natural
result of an erroneous idea. A young communist movement is not a re-
visionist movement. It may be inexperienced and still weak and with
limrted ability to wage struggle, but it will still tbllow a corect line in
spite of this. lt will not def'end errors on questions concerning which it
has no experience. It u,ill rnerely grasp the truth with time and step by
step. A comrnunist movement will make mistakes in every period, but
these emors will not be serious and will be correctecl as soon as possi-
ble. Marxisnt-Leninism will develop in struggle and in rejection of re-
visionism. Do you understand? As long as you do not reject ,.being 

a

clonkey", as long as you do not struggle with "being a donkey,,however
much you grow up you will not be a "man". you wiltjust be an older
"donkey", that's all!
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The revisionists say that we ttsecl to be together rvith the "liquitla-

tionists" and that we made a self-criticism in therr lar.rks and stayed there

To claim that we are with thern is to tell a blatant lie. In particLrlar the

clain that we made a self-criticism and stayed in their ranks is the lirrit.

If yor.r are hoping to stay Lrpright with sLrch lies and cliicalery it rvill not

be long belbre you begin to decay.

The revisiottist traitors also claim that we say that "the workers.

peasants, all our people have understood that liberation will come witlr

armed struggle". What we say is this: this serttence exists in exactly the

same fbrm in the DABK Resolution. "Today a current that doe s not lake

the revolutionary struggle in our cottntry to a very significant point. the

path of the atmed struggle, will be isolatecl fror.n the masses, even if by

name it is a communist movement."

This is something difl'erent fi-orn what you are trying to attribLrte

to us. Today in Turkey there are r.nany people whcl have not yet grasped

the necessity oIarmed struggle who trust and believe in a tttovet'nettt

that leads the armed struggle. And look at these pearls of wisdom:

"The designation that 'all our people have unclerstood that llber-

ation will happen with anred struggle' involves the party of the pro-

letariat having established its influence over the people in our country

and the r,vorkers and peasants in parlicular having grasped politically

the question of powel prepared to take up arms, being organisecl etc.

Does snch a situation exist?"

According to this logic it is necessary for there to be absolutely

nowhere in Trlrkey rvhere there zire workers and peasants "lvho hat'e

grasped that liberation will come with arrued struggle," because witl.r-

out the influence of a party the masses cannot wclrk out the necessitlr

of anred struggle through their own experience! So, gentlernen, what

about the rebellions in history?, or let urs put to one side the distant

past, the struggle olworkers and peasants who had not heard even the

name of the proletarian party in recent periods'? Workers and peasants

cannot attain scientifrc socialism through just their o"vn experience,
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but they will attain the idea that liberation will occur with armed strug-
gle long before timid, ganulous types like you who aclorn themselves
with the title proJetarian "revolutionary." Long before you have read
this truth in books a section of workers and peasants will know that lib-
eration rvill come with armed skuggle. Let us reiterate: if your logic
was correct then in today's Turkey where the proletarian party is still
in its labour pains then it would be necessary lbr there to be no work-
ers and peasants anywhere in Turkey "who have grasped that libera-
tion will be by armed struggle." This would be a shameful slancler of
the masses.

And these traitors are laying down the condition of the r.,asses hav-
ing "politically" (whatever that means) grasped the question of power,,,
"being prepared to take up arms ,.and ,,being organised ,, (yes, you
have not misread "organised,')!

The revisionists are describing a militant rnernber of a communist
palty, not a worker or peasant "who has grasped that liberation will
occur with ar,red struggle." And since the number of people who
would match this description in our c.untry could be countecr on the
fingers of very few hands, our gentlemen are snoozing comfortably!
At'least do not try to attribute our backwardness, lack of intelrigence,
stupidity and lethargy to the masses that are a thousand tirnes more
advanced than you timid bourgeois. In our country contrary to your
claiur, a significant section of the workers and peasants knows that
liberation will be with armed struggle. They know this from the ex-
perie,ce they have gained in their own class struggle. But the masses
are in need o1'a decisive, energetic, intelligent communist leadership
that will give thenr confidence and leadership! And such a cou-rmurist
leadership can erxerge a,d develop today in our country amidst the
flames of the armed struggle. This is the crux of the matter. To know
that liberation will be with anned struggle cloes not mean to know
Marxisr-r-Leninisn'r. An ordinary pe'son who sees their enerny corn-
ing towards the,r with a cudger or a gun will presumably think of grab-
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bing whatever they have ancl bringing it down on the head of their

enemy. As for our people they have livecl under the thrt:at o{'the

enemy's rifle butt, bayone t and prison fbr years. Why can you not

think of talking to them in their own language?

From all this garrulousness it is once again understoocl that for ytrr-t

the armed struggle is a phobia. You are making any number of cxctlses

and inventing nuruerells tf eories in t-rrder to [<eep it away. Yottr tbove

theses are further proofofyour rightist and pacifist line that clelays the

annecl struggle for years.

And already wp can see that new theories are beginning to appear.

such as "let's not annoy fascistu orwe'11 suf-fer for it", conlpletely ca-

pitulationist, pacifist theories wrapped up ready to be put on the rlrar-

ket. Instead of reaching the conch-rsion fiom the blow of ruartiill larv to

er.nbrace illegality more seriously, \ /e are antazed to see tl.rat reactiorlary

conclusions such as "we drew tnany cadre into illegatity, that's rvhy it
happened", have beer-r reached And we rvait impatierltl.v for',vhat ncu'

theories you will come up withl

You say we sr,Lpport an arr.ned struggle clisoonnected liom the

masses. You cannot sho'nv even one sentence or a single act of ours that

will support this claim On the contrary. lve have constarltly tlaintainecl

the necessity in the conclitions in Turkey of organisillg the peasatlt

masses fbr the anned struggle. But since you consicler that tlie arnrcd

struggle is conttary to the r.nass tine (!) wc- wtlre not surprised at \iottr

accusation.

Your claims that we reject the party and the r,r'orlier-petLsetllt itl-

liance are too ricliculous to be tvorlhy of a responsc

LET US SUMMARISE

Shaftrk revisionism, as can be seen, ol1 ail the lirnclallentai rqtres-

tions of the revolution has extenclecl one haud to revisionism ancl thc

other to Mao Tse-tung Thought. A rnerchant-like cunning has rcplace rl

I
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a revolutionary policy tied to principles. Both revisionism and Mao
Tse-tung Thought are to be found in these cunning traders' shops. Ac-
cording to circuntstances they sometimes have one, and sornetimes the
other on display. But n-rost of the times both of them are on the market.
Whichever one is there they always implement revisionisnt in prac-
tice. Another characteristic of Shafak revisionism is that it presents the
most rightist practice in an excellent way and is expert at deceiving
cadre. In this way we have indicated the three fundamental character-
istics of Shalak revisionisrn:

J) Its ef.fofts in ideology and in policy to reconcile the shoddiest re-
visionist theses to Mao Tse-tung Thought. 2) Always pursuing a right-
ist, capitulationist pacifist line in practice. 3) Being excellent at
concealin g thi s righti st, capitulationist, pacifist Ine.

'['he Sonrces of Shalak Revisionism

Frclm all these criticisms the sources of Shafak revisionism srrourd
have been clearly understood. These sources are, brielly: 1- The lact
thal the cadres r.vho filI the ranks of the movement are to a great extent
from bourgeois or even big bourgeois circles. They bring their class
ideologies, habits and long-established class instincts with them and
rnani{cst them at every opportunity in different forms. 2- The en.rer-

gence and cleveloitment of the moveurent in peaceful forms of struggle.
Being alien to the armed struggle from the beginning. The Shafak
moverlent, which prepared itself and its cadres according to entirely
peaceful methotis of struggle, is totally Lrnable to throw offthe ailments
of passivity and bureaucr-acy that have penetrated to their verJ urarrow,
in the conditions of armed struggle, and is trying to concear this attitude
with new theoretical coverings. Until the storm of the increasingly vi-
olent class struggle hurls it aside Shalak revisionism will continue to
hinder the revolutionary luovement. But its life will not be long.
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A New Variety of Shafak Revisionisnr:

Refugee Revisionism

In the struggle between the trvo lines, cerlain elentents that have

been in the ranks ofthe Shafak revisionists front the beginning and are

now abroad rnade a self-criticism during martial law annouucing they

had joined the ranks of the Marxist-Leninists. But when these incorri-
gible opporlunists were summoned to participatc actively in the class

struggle they once again showed their true faces. and shunned thc class

struggle. They also accused our Marxist-Leninist movement of "lett
deviation" in a Shafak revisionist way. Their claitns are:

l-The question today is one oforganising the proletarian parties

Such a party should be organised that comes to lead all the people, in

which there will be no more debate and will go on to tbe end without

any deviation. Armed stmggle is the highest lbrm of class struggle and

the party is the highest form of proletarian organisation. Thereforc,

without such a party being fomed anred struggle cannot be laurched

2- What needs to be done today is to sit ciown and read and learn

fi-orn the Vietnam experiment and experiences of other countrie s.

3-The revolutionary movement in Turkey has sufl'ered a great de-

feat. The responsibility is on "our" shoulders. We should be arvare ol
our responsibility and not get ourselves arrested. For thrs reason it is not

corect to go to Turkey.

4-There should not be sectarianism. We should have ltiendly re la-

tions with all groups. The Shafak movement's enor is not oppositiorr tu

armed struggle and passivity, but sectarianism. The TKP movernent's

error from the starl was also sectarianism.

5-Colleagues in Turkey (they mean us) made an error in not cort-

sulting with "us" befbre stating to organise. We are also, like them, es-

tablishing a group There should have been a nreetirrg ancl agreement

rnade between representatives of the two groups prior to cotnmencing

organrsation.
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The gentlenten who rnade these claims are now abroad, far fronl
the "fear of arest", grasping (!) the revolutionary experiences of Viet-
narn and other countries They are "learning" how to organise a prole-
tarian party liom abroad (!). Subsequently they will founcl a
"proletarian par1y" that we have all looked forward to and they will
save us from curiosity and the people ofTurkey front lack ofleadership
(!). These "colleagues who are well aware of their responsibilities (!)',
are apparently debating whether it will be nrore useful to apply for asy-
lum in Algeria or in Sweden. In our opinion it would be best if they
went to the 'lnoon", as there are no police there!

It is clear that the above theories are a cover fbr pacifisrn and flee-
ing the struggle, while the slogan "No to sectarianism,' is in reality a
jr-rstification fbr the desire to establish unity withor.rt principles with ail
revisionist and opportunist groups and for mental laziness.

As for the idea that "we are a group, so are they" this is an expres-
sion of narrow cliquisnt and careerism. Marxist-I-eninists, wherever
they are, see thenrselves as part of the comrr:unist rnoveruent, not as a
separate group. The most wofthy place for the refugee revisionists is
their fbrmer homes, that is, the ranks of Shafak revisionism.

All the Communist Revolutionaries of Turkey!
Unite in the Ranks of the Marxist-Leninist Movement!

The Marxist-Leninists, whatever appearance they take, wil.[ con-
tinue to wage a cletermined struggle against revisionism.

The Marxist-Leninists will be nierciless towards their own errors
and implement the principle of criticism and self-criticisn sincerely
and courageously. Today in our country the primary task of cotnrnu-
nist revolutionaries is to construct the three weapons of the people
within the amed struggle.

A disciplined Communist Party cleansed of subjectivism, revi-
sionisrn and dogmatisnr, fused with the masses, cornbining practice
and theory, irlplenenting self-critical rnethod; people,s armed forces
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under the leadership of such a party; and a peop[c's unitcd liont,
again under the leadership of such a parIy. These are the three weapons

of the people we shall use in defeating the enetlry.

The Marxist-Leninists have decicled and are detelninecl to ignite

the fir'e of armed struggle amotrgst the tlasses in various areas ol-our

country fbr this purpose.

All Comrades! All the Comttunist revolutionaries of our courttry!

Let us break off all our links with the revisionist cliqr.res!

Let us establish a stable unity in the Marxist-Leninist ranks!

There are hard but glorious days of struggle in fi-ont ol us. Let us

leap into the sea of class struggle with all our being!

Let us possess an endless trust in our heroic worl<ing class. lott-t{

suffering peasants ancl bold youth in this struggle I

Long live the bright road of conrrades Marks, Engcls, I-euin,

Stalin and Mao Tse-tung!

Long live the toiling people of every nationality in l urker,!

Long live our Marxist-I-eninist movement!

Tlre Origin And Developntent Of
The Dffiretxces Between Ourselves And

Shofak Revisionisnt

A Generul Critique ol'TIIKP (Turkey

Ilevolutionary Worker Peusunt Party)

June 1972
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INTERROGATION

"Accused Ibrahjrn Kaypakkaya was brought in and after his iden-

tity was ascertained the accused was reminded of the incident and or-

ganisational relationship and asked: the accused replied, saying: I
studied fbr 6 years at the }lasanoglan Primary Teachers' Boarding
school as a child from a poor farnily. Due to lny success there I was

sent to the High Teachers'School. After a year studying in prep class

I entered the Istanbul Capa High Teachers' School and at the same

tirne the Faculty of Science at Istanbul University. After that I partic-
ipated in democratic and revolutionary actions of the revolutionary
yor-rth and developed my revolutionary ideas. h 1967 along with 9

colleagues I r.l,as a fcrunder of the Capa Ideas Club. At that time as a

member of the FKF (Ideas Cllub Federation) and the TIP I attended all
the meetings, debates, rallies and demonstrations organised by them.

In 1968 I was initially provisionally and subsequently permanently
expelled by the School's reactionary administration. Despite getting
a stay of execution of this decision from the Council of State the fas-

cist administration of the school did not comply with it. My ideas, ac-

tions itr u,hich I had participated and my work in youth organisations

were given as the main reasons fbr my expulsion. As far as I can re-

call my participation in the No to NATO and protest of the American

6th F-leet, work in organising a Troubadour's Night, distlibuting cer-

tain leaflets and participation in workers' marches were regarded as

actions hannful to my status as a strrdent. However, all these activi-
ties are things that everyone who loves their country and people

should carry out in accordance with their beliefs, consciousness and

persoral responsibi lity.
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Ovel time certain diff-erences of olrinion developed urithin thc

FKF youth organisation. This was in one respect a natural outcorne o1-

advancing alvare[ess and experiences gained. The two maiu views

that enrerged wcre, firstly, the opinior of the FKF administrrrtion 1l'ortr

way back i.e. the Tl P parliamentarist and refonnist vier,v artd, sec-

ondly, the phasc'd revolutions vierv that advocatecl a uationai dett'tct-

cratic revolution. Initialiy this view was chanpioned by Turk Solrr

anrl Aydinlik Socialist Magazine and subseqrlently by the PDA ancl

Isci-Koylu. ln spite ol ccrtain negative aspects, Turh Solr-r ancl Ay-

dinlik Socialist Magaziue assistecl the advauce of the revolutionary

cadres' awareness and their understanding of revolutionary ideas This

is because the TIP and its leading cadre were preventing the dissem-

ination of revolutionary ideas and Marxism-Lerrinisu.r anronqst l'c\,()-

lutionary cadre, worl<ers and peasants. I see the'I'lP's adurinistrators

as reforrnist micldle boulgeois intellectuals who call themsr-lves so-

cialists. The TIP's line was also a consisterrt refbrmist line o{'the racl-

ical section of the rniddle bourgeoisie.

In this split I 'uvas ir.r the group adr,'ocating MDD (National Derr-

ocratic Revolution). Although the grouping around'I'urk Solu and Ay-

dinlil< Socialist Magazine was not of a revolutionarv charactcr - in the

real r.neaning o1'the word - it endeavoured to show a little urore inter-

est in the clernocratic and revolutionary actions ol'1he rvorkers. pe$s-

ants, students and other popLrlar masses than the TIP.

Later, in 1969, aL the conl-crence in which the FKI translbrrred

into DEV-GENC, a split tool< place within DEV-GENC and the r\,-
dinlik Socialist magazine. In this split I u'as in the group o['colleagucs

around Proletarian Devrimci Aydillik nagazine and isci-l<oylu nc-u,s-

paper. I encleavoured tcl assist in thc production and distribution ol
these publications and 1o disseurinrite the vielvs we chanrpioned

amongst workers, peasants and the youth. Meanwhile, I also did rvhat

I coulcl to help the actions of landless peasants in occupying the litnd

of large farmers in Thrace who had seized their- lancl by ooercion ri1'the
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gendanle and the just stril<es ancl resistance of workers in the Istanbul
factories of Demir Dokum, Sungurlar, Horoz Civi, Pertriks, Ege

Sanayi, EASAKU, Gislaved, Garnak, Singer and Derby. I participated

in the great worl<ers'demonstration of l5-16 June and when I had the

oppofllu'rity I endeavoured to ma[<c a contribution to the struggle of
revolutionary youth clef-encling themselves against fascist attacks on

the r-rnivelsities, and other democratic actions. I have no objection to

making the precediug cor.nments. Al these activities were legal dLLring

that period and did not constitute oflences. And I, as a revolutionary
took part in these activities within the framework I have explained

above. I continued these activities as being neoessary work for the lib-
eration clf the pcople as a comnturlist revoh-rtionary believing in Marx-
ism-Leninism and as a menrber oltl.re revolutionary youth organisalion
DEV-GENC as a necessary responsibility of a revolutior.rary yor.rth to-

wards the people and youth. Ho'uvever, iqtart from sLrbjects concerning

tne and the charges against rre I cannot r.nalce a statement that will at:
fect others in the youth organisation and t-evolutioualy groups in which
I worked. 1'he things I have explained concem llty owlt work ald ideas

within the youth and revolutionary grollps I was in. I deem making
.cieclarations regarding others as an action exceeding lxy area of per-

sonal resporsibility. Thesc ra,ere my activities up until tJre proclaura-

tion o1'n'rartial lnw.

Immediately following the declaration of nTartial law and pafiicu-
larly attcr the killing of the [sraeli consul Efraim ELROM, many youth

and intellectuals ra..ere renranded in custody after the intensifying fas-

cist mass oppr-ession and arrests that followed these events. After peo-

ple r,vithin DEV-GtrNC who hacl not been active rvere also arrested I
went into hiding for a long period, guessing that I wotrld be sought and

arestecl. I consider it unnecessaty to say anything regarding where I hid
ol relationships cluring this tirne. During this period when I was a fugi-
tive Shafah publications reaclred me arouncl the end of Aprit 1912. I
do not consider it important who brought these publications to rne.
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Although the Shatak magazine and pubtications contained certaitl

views regarding the clemocratic popular revolutiotl with whicli I did

not agree, I was pleased.to learn of the continuing existence of revo-

lutionary work. I subsequentiy carried oLtt propaganda and consciotts-

ness raising work in line with ll.ly ow1l ideas and through my o\ /n

l1rea11s at the place where I was, without rnaking any contact with tlte

organisation that publishes the papers'

I diil not know that the Shafak publication belonged to an organ-

isation called the Revolutionary Worker Peasant Party ol Tr'rrl'ey

(TIIKP) and did know of the existence of such an organisation l

Ieamed these things surbsequently from news of etrrests concernin-{ this

organisation on the raclio and in newspapers' I have not been as you al-

lege in communication with Dogu PERTNCE'K, u'ho you say is an ad-

u.rinistrator of this illegal organisatiotl And I was not given arr

organisational or other task by Dogu PERINCEK' In fact I clo not

know Dogu PERINCEK, I hacl merely heard olhim prior to rnartial

law. I knew of hirl-r trs revoltttionary writing articles in PDA' I did not

join the, in your words, illegal SHAFAK organisation tr i'vill not say

anything regarcling my activities in that period' I arn of the opilion

tlrattosaylwor.keclissullcientfrorrrtlrepointofviervcrfl1lyp0r.
sonalresponsibility.IwasnotactiveintheMalatyaandTtrnc.elire-
gions, as you have asketl. My clistricts of work i'vere not there ancl I find

it unnecessary to say where they were. I find it sufticient to say whele

they were rtot. My activities of a personal nature withoLlt ary connec-

tion whatsoever to the otganisation yon tllention by the name olthe

TIIKP continuecl until I joined the ranks of the Turl<ish cotlltnutrist

Parly (Marxist-Leninist) ancl the Worker, Peaslint, Liberation Artny ol

Turkey. I do not ret]1ember when I jclined these orgatlisations ancl I

l.rnd it unnecessary to say wl.ro recruited nle. I do not knolv by r'vhom

theTKP(M-L)andTlKKoorganisationsweIeestablisbedarrddi-
rectecl. But I clo not hide the lact thnt I joinecl the ranks of these or-

ganisations anci that I am an illegal metrber and supporter anci t-cel
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great pride in being a tnember of these organisations. My method of

work within this organisation and the ideas that are the basis of the or-

ganisation's founding are to be found to a gteat extent in the articles

you mention. I agree with the ideas and theses that reflect the ideas of
the organisation oontained in these organisations'articles entitled: "A
CRITIQUE OFTHE THESES OF SHAFAKREVISIONISM", "THE

NAIIONAL QUESTION IN TURKEY THE KEMALIST MOVE-

MENT ]N TURKEY THE PEITTOD OF KTMALISTPOWER, SEC-

OND WORLD WAR YEARS AND 27 MAY MOVEMENT", "LET

US GRASP CORRECTLY TFIE RED POLITICAL POV/ER DOC-

TRINE OF CHAIRMAN MAO".
I am prepared to put tny signature to these arlicles as being my

views but by which person or persons these articles were actually writ-

ten I do not know. Iu order to wage revolutionary struggle in line with

these views late in January 1973 I went to Tunceli with my heroic

lr-iend Ali Haydar YILDIZ, who was later r.nartyred by fascist forces.

We went to the villages to organise the peasants tbr revolution and

people's uprising. Our work there continued until the commune at Var-

tinik harrlet was raided on 24 January 1973.I do not consider it nec-

essary to say anything more apart from this.

Essentially, we communist revolutionaries do not in principle hide

clur political opinions and views anywhere..But we do not relate our or-

ganisational activities, the colleagues with whom we work in the or-

ganisatior.r or the persons and groups outside the organisation who

assist us. From the point of view of my personal responsibility I have

already said what was necessary to say. What I have related I did for

the sal<e of the Marxist-Leninist idea in which I sincerely believe. And

I have absolutely no regrets as regards the outcome. I waged a strug-

gle to this end taking into account all possible consequences and was

an'ested. I have no regrets. If one day I escape from your hands I will
rvork again in the same way," he said.

He said he had nothing more to add and this statement was then

l+r 
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rea4 back and signecl. (21 April 1973, TKP (M-L)' TIKKO, TMLGB

case, File no.3, dossier no.1 line 4)
..Theallegedjncidentconstitutingacritnewasexplainedto

Ibrahim Kaypakkaya and he was sholvn the person brought in' The

accuserl said: "I do not know this person here or Haoi DOGAN' I did

not, as you allege, obtain an identity card liotrl this person l lbund the

iclentity card lvhich was on my persotl and u'hich you say belongs to

this person here in Malatya. Siuce I was being sought by the rnartial

larv authorities I stuck my own photograph on this ide[tity card I found

in clr<ler to conceal my iclentity. I am a,communist r,vho has adoptecl the

ideology of the protetariat ancl charnpions the Iberation oltlie people.

I consider such things to be nortnal in this struggle I am waging agairlst

you rvhich is a ciass struggle. I do not klow the person who is here and

you say is the owner of the iclentity car cl I'crund ol1 my person' His say-

ing he knolvs me is clue either to yottr coercing hirrl with torture and

persecution, or because he is lying on account offear for the salne [ea-

son. I clon't know the reason fbr this," he said'

The accr_Lsecl Ibrahim Kaypakkaya was shown the three other per-

sons and the incident in question was explained. The accltsed said: "l

c1o not knou.the tl-rree peasants you have brought here and have never

met thelr. Your allegation that they helped me after the raid is a fabri-

cation and a lie. As I was woun<led in the clash I coLrld not eat anythir-rg.

even bread. These three peasants have been brought here lor n{) rea-

son, unjustly and they have been intir"nidated w,ith persecution and tor-

ture, although they have absolutely no connections to me. This is an

example of fascist oppression and the fascists will be called ttl account

fbr their oppression of the people sooner or-later."

(TKP/ML, TIKKO, TMLGB case, File no.3, dossier no'4 line

1312)
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